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CHAP1 LR ONE.

A Maverick Course

F,Ihiiii.., with I I ;,1,1., is a so, ial and cultural history of the tw o-seincs-

ter freshman writing courw. generally listed as English I 1
ss Inch %%as directed by Theodore Baird at Amherst t.'ollege from 193s

to NW). By Baird's estimate, the course engaged sonic fifty instructors

.ind siN Il1011s.ind students during its almost thirtv-vear span, yet per-
haps bek ails,: it flourished during a period when the teachnig of writ-

ing had not become fulls protessionahred, little has been published
Thom it. I. von ,o, as one of the men w ho taught the course has noted.

It -enjoys a certain s ag(ie reputation .md Is knoWn to have influenced

a number of college teachers- (Gibson 1985. 137). III .1 1985 historical

article. Ann Berthoff referred to those whom English 1 2 has influ-

eni ed as an -Amherst Mafia.- noting that by the date of-publication of
her article. the members of thh -Mafia- had dispersed themselves

across the country k72.1.W11,11. is pei haps most immediatek remarkable

about English I -2 is that Baird and the members of-his staff-devised a

new series of sequenced writing assignments each seinester Mid used

theill III common.They also required their students to write frequent-

ly and from experience. and they brought w hat their students wrote to

Jass for k lasSill(till diSilission. My story concerns litiw Baird and the

members of his staff understood their niission .is teachers of writing.

how they argued w ith one another about translating that understand-

mg into prat tit e..ind how their students responded. Ni sti try also has

to do w ith intellek tual polith s and ss ith the w avs Individuals Use and

karil to list: language to gain contrtd of social situations. What I have

to say should have impla ations both nit- (. ontemporary tortipt.sithm

pcdagog\ and tor i iurent intellectual politiks.



\\MI \Xt)lt,10,

I. mull( ts and polith.al (lisp nines exist at e%...i leel of academic
re,1(11CIN may challenge departmental Or institutional polft

l'heY argue w ah students About grades, w ith administrators about
teal Imq!, loadsind ith Iolleagues about the use of shared facilities.
'Students mav resist a teacher\ Methods ill class or drop out of class
altogether. 'students moreover, compete w ith one Another tOr grades
and tOr the attention of then- teacher and classmates. Faculty in one
depai uncut or (hvision compete with faculty In Other departments tOr

s(arce institutional resouri es. Within most English departments, the
teaching of composition Is 1101 NO Well rewarded as the teachnig of lit-
erature. File humanities in general do not cium the same Advantages
Ii the sciences. higher edui,1tll)11, Is MOM acad Tincs in the public sec-
tor would agree. is not sufficiently salued lw the American taxpayer.

onibmation or these .md ()JILT conflicts will haw a bearilig On
the t. iv( umstances In Ally particular klassrooni. At Amherst College, In
English 1 2. k onthct served as a spur to learning. Sometimes It 55.1,

subje( t tIt leaf 1110,,: \\CH. III the tall ot 1948. En(zlish i -2 students
!Lid Io .iddleNN Ail entire series ofAssigilinents on the question -What IS

Amherst ( oiiem.e, ss hit noss oeducanonal. hiherti
Arts t()heZ,t.' III kieell its fur share of con-
fin ts mei the course of us I 75-vear history. A particularly heated
series of conflicts attended the admission of omen in 1976 to the
pro. i111515 iii naly student 11),(15 I )nrinc. the nineteenth century and
55(.11 into the twentieth. as Amherst historian l'homas I e I )tic (1946)
has recorded. the co11e,4() 551" shaker, h tiiitli ts between riligion,
f.nth .111d st ll111.161. 01 Illlenet tLI.11 \ titles. I heodore Baird, writing in
19-8 .ibout the 182 1 founding of Amherst College. Ohsi rved that

here\ei kW( Ii the ICI Orli Of .1 N155 1051n. Jukit before

or nist after this extraordinary community eltOrt of making t ( ollege.
the most 4111\1011s fall IS the high degree of sustained ,md bitter antag

°instils 55 ith w hit h e \tremek irritable individualists manitamed life-
11110Illt,IN oSei po551111"..libiC,C. N41.

III HI Baird began dire( twig Amheist's iCiiiiI.oi 5511
otn,e, he disagreed pubhcis . ith Ins t olleague tioni the biolog

&pal tinent. )tto ;Lisei11)out the 11111s in I ilbIrli CW11.1(1011. iLlser
\\ is kith the chairman of 'urn( uhun .(mililittee 11)1

55 hi, h As ,1 And tilt: 1'1'111(.11'A .1t1t1101 01 die



Ilaverick

Riporr mued k that «nninittee on Nmembei I I I. 1938 (reprinted in
Babb et al. 1978.117-127). Glasr had reported that the faculty of
Amherst College "remains committed to the ideal of a liberal educa
(ion" (121), and Baird concurred. Btu Kurd obiected to (daser's use of
the ternnnologv of behavioral science, to In, asset non that human

was "piolopted k instinct,- and rewarded, when successful,

with "pleasure and sanstaction" (121--I22). and to his implication that
human beings were subject to the aille kllidS of sondmoning as
Pavlov's slogs. NX, hen ( ;laser obsersed that "from the natur,disin ol'our

n creation and age, there is little opportunity to escape" (121). Baird

appended a footnote to the text of ( ;laser', Rcport, protesting that

It is tor ine a !natter of taith that Amherst College exist, to corn
b.it e. ape, least or .1l.,:ept) die Haim alism of our (Asti Lit..-

.111On And Agt: I Also believe iii it itilliti bt.'itilrs Are unlike il

other s reation, ot nature in their intelligence:Flu, faith. which I
know is central to the teaching of some of nlv colleAgiies. I had
sdipposed was conlinoill5 shared k the Faculty. Furthei more. I

heheve that there is certain experience which is pes uharly
human. and that it is knowledge of this experience which is
called hberal,,is belon,,,ing to a tree nun . . What ficcdoin of
Mind is tills 55 ink ii Piotessoi (.1a:set mentions if ths. nund I, a
dave to heredity. environment, el onmok tors es. glands, the spit it

ot the age. neuroses, nature asell- (122 123)

1)cspite alootnes, from 55 hat he calls die spirit of Ins age.1

do not regard either his position on freedom of mind or his pedagog5

as independent of its context. 1 take hi, position to be rooted in the

spirit of 1938, prewar Amens a and to reties t a distinctls American and

masculine ideal. I I Is p al go gs' scent' (4.1 have been modeled on com-
bat and reties ts Amens an culture durmg the war sears and the period

of the ( :old \kat'. It was designed to spur student self-sleternimation. to

einpower student resistance to normative p1 essUres. and to promote a

student', grow th as a responsible personal agent. In a passage from .1

memorandum Kurd c, irculated to his st Of on Juk 19, 190 and ss hose

impetus I take to have been similar to the passage quoted above on
treedom ot mind. although lisle he speaks Of ss lidni. Instead of tiv:
Jinn and of imagination instead of mind, Baird suggested. "Perhaps

55 riloig 111.15 be 'OM .1, the eVIC,s1,111 .0.111C 1111.igntal
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and imagination itself mav be mysterious an.i By I 9ou. hoWey-
cr sonic of the ounger insirii tors o, Baird's staff- had begun to ques-
tion the notion ()fa free unagmation. Some of them have told me they
now understand the imagination to be constrarned be both nature and
culture and by such factors As gender, ethnicity, and social class.

Baird's inemoiandinn of July 19. 190), is a good One s oh 55 Inch
mtioduce the course because in it he NH esses the 11111.1011AIlle 01'

bOth 111Lhylkill.il self-development and argument. In iateliill qualified
terms. he told his staff:

Again we are concerned with placing the student in a position
1$\ nie.Iils ttluiii .INNignments ,nid classroom discussion where he
may learn somethmg about himself as a writer. It may he there
is not much tor him to learn. although this m itself seems to me
to be something. For I believe as a teacher that there may be
some connection between self-knowledge and wramgand
everything else tor that matter. I am myself sure of this ounce-
non and assert i t As an article of taith I 5,15:1 55 iiter who wants
itt ss rite Mae be better ort if he knows who he is... We under-
stmd ins simple remark. though it is not always illinnuritmg tOr
die freshman. since for him the question "Who am F.1.311 be
answered simply by his name, as if that settled the matter. We
ask him to be introspet live. to look within tor Just a moment.
and gem:rail\ speaking he 1..omplies with reluctance. Atter all,
\silo is this treshman? We do pry linn the highest compliment.
it he only knew it, by in osting over and over again that he is an

!dual Who .ire on; \\ us n't soli talk In \ on r Ossn
5o:t e7

1 he student. however. would not discover his voice on his own.
I. needVA It$ 55 te,tle OtheFN Intl tO oppose his idC.iS to theirs in

older to find himself In his Jul I t). tfro I. memorandum. Baird
e plained

1 his is ilk. V..is it works for me. Us lookmg at others and the
\pressions of w hat they see I find points of reterense and so go

:$11 constri4ting a map ofthe uniserse. I find %dim I t.an and can-
not pui on it I 1. 0111C to st'e \$.11.1t I c.II1 .11111 Minot do. And so

13
4
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ln the same memorandum, Baird &scribed the ss ruing assign-
ments \\ hi h were the chief vehh le of both teaching and learning in
English 1-2. I- le told his staff:

Every set of assignment, for over twenty years has been one
more freshly imagined attempt to make some communh. anon
work between teacher and student. 1/4,o we e asked them
lustions ahtnit themselves. Again .md again in iierent terms
we have asked. Ilow do you read llow do you see shape, did
colors: 1 low do you operate a machine or play a game-7 1- low do
\Am solve a math problem-:- What does it mean to be in corithi t
with another person: How do you see the sights as sightseer:'

No one I know has anything inore than .1 tent.inve answer io
on\ of our questions yet they ,ire .isked At higher levels and in

mole doh( nit i cabulaites 1)), emment persims. and I ihn,k Nyr

are dealing ss ith matters that 011C1:111 die ii West iii us I knInk

(,)! course we deal humbly with epistemology. ontology. perc cp-
non..ind lieser these hug, \voids

Baird ,md his staff. dealt !nimbi\ with matters of rhetoric also And
did not .idvernse their use of dialectical methods. Nevertheless, what
they did on a dav-to-day basis was to ask question, and invite answer,
,md engage in the give-and Like of combot. III using sequenced

assignments. the\ put students in the position of hoving constands w

acknowledge new complications and revise their thmknig. And bv
e \posing each student's vc riting to the criticism of both his instructor

and hi,. peers, they put him 111 the position of having to les; his word,
and ideas against those of others. Baird frequently insisted dig did
logue was nnidamental to the learning process.

He also insisted that the members of his staff talk to one another.
lie required them to meet together once a week to discuss the coin-

ing week's agenda. III 1930, reflecting on his first \ ear of- directing
Amherst's freshman writing course. Baird described his weekly staff
meetings and said he had set them up in the hope that -by an
es.0 li.mge of ideas. by self ruticmsni. lw orpiment, ,'.111 tiefilic our

objects more cleark and use the best methods fcir achie mg them that

we know about- (1939. 334)..I\vent \--one Years !germ his memoran-
dum °fink: 19. l'Hitf, Baird complained that staff meetings were not
prisms iii is MUCh uichite is lie ssm)llid hove liked. 111, memorandum



IIILII) Nliinetillng of the nature of his relations in I 'Rd) \\ ith col.
Icagin.",l)o-,h on and oil his statIand \\ ith students:

".1'1 .14" Lii;" 'Wine OI Me more obvims
,IIII0n)r te.lk hers ot I. ii_i sh I 2 could be t it..tI cd

up it o!iI I 5101.11d \\ rue Instor\ ot the course 511(A\ Illg .11.151;

e let. hcd our resent position But do these nusunder
cCII k t tunse ie have our i rules. but I am sat-

1,4IL d that nothing Vt. ,. an eser do \\ ill make it right ss ah them
Ind that :lit-. kilos\ \\ ah omplete cridintv just \skit ss e are up
to and the\ don't Lke a. And \se h,lyt: ket.'11 put more and mole

111,2 p sI'ioi ' i'u_'tnt made to feel that \se Ought re.ill to be
hents mote than \se do. Is diem, the right ssord

Vs. hal Is the metaphor for education': A Caribbean Crinse7
But C. tor na-ani,.:erstandin:, among the teachers ot the (ourse
sio 11..)1 this ki.lnIZCI. I. tittle IlOt tittkierst,Miitj):, to the
POIllt 1 Ic .'7 is.u_ ION (O TM HOi

( )110: Upon \se aigued bitted\ A Inljor I551Ie
edu...on limited to the spressilie : kshould \se not go on

11.1t

\CCIII t5.II \\t) ,Irt.14.1):5 he published m the Amherst ilinnin maga-
s.r did '.5 rite the history of laighsh I .2 that he sass

-ome its st.iff \s.ulted 111111 to write. And except for ,111
HAMA:. 11111W.Iii\CF Gibson published in

no nientl,,ei ot Kurd's stilt eser \\ rote that histor \ either. To
:I ,Ce. the oni\ iended i omits u the i ourse to hase appeared III the
pro!,..ssional Ireratme are mo dissettations, Cobson's I()S5 artit lc, and a

anteie but-dished I I. BroderICk in the Li/mat/01,-

A l!..! hi, In iho 'atter. Broderick reported that As a matter of policy.
2 hr.triaettrs try not to e \plain anything: they ask ques-

tions tii , CiP5,111,1',110\ long periods to, in Aims j4n).
rer,,m.d that "the tI iginators and 1Ni titioners of I nglish I 2

Linn dr.\ PI:11(1,1111%; ft Jr theIll tht: ColiNe lust happened. it
II ;5 55 155 tt h iiih1 ttt ib am roblems m

, I j 1,115 1985 article. ( 'obsoi; as kilos\ ledged that the (nurse
h had cp,tellitdoCza,..d hitses. but he ,II:111.'11 [hit It V%

l,tirst. ,111)1 tot ,1 1. nurse in philosophs 31ri. [IC reported that
the menibet ot the I. uglidi I 2 stall had resisted .irticulating their
is.aularhq. I Iles had regarded laighsh I 2 is iii Clflpqn.,Z It its it1

15
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a II d PAU as a bods Isnovsiudg, to be laid out on p,iper. (;11-,,on ul

..eded theie ma\ has,: been -some Nintigne,,, in the Amherst pkyd-

non that Ads ernsing to the \ ide woild mild do no good:. and he
noted that. partly ds result orthe dulidence ot its stati, the course had

-Ivo:Red pre,. ions little protessional nonce- (137).
.1 his Lit L ot-notu.e. hove\ el. is ant ibutabk to larger prof,:ssional

.ind historiographic matters us \\eil us to the diffidence of those \vho

tan,:ht 1..1),:lish I 2. One reason \\ II\ the lourse has been oerlooked
is that it tiourished during .1 period tl hell the (CA 11111g Ot-t 0111p0s1I1011

VA, 5111TO501 1-011g].. belleVe1 tO t: heel) goserned by an
ol'structi\e urn:nu-traditional paradigm:1 his neganve characteriza
non of the period has Aorked to deflect Attention from it. At an even

broader le\ I. I \\ ould argue that the kinih of materials hustorhuls ha\ e
iiuciu to t.A.1111111e And tin lenses through s. Inch dies: have examined

them line kept th.:111 trom seeing some tit-vs hat vols to be seen Much

ot dL e \isting Instorik il orpu., nu composition Is either focused too
mirrov.ly Iii vpMemology Or based too e \elusively on data from old

tc \d'ook,. Hie tendency Among (imposition historians has been to

look .11 prd( ik.e in the chssrooni. or at the materials .md ideas present
ed thew, vs ithout n kilos\ 101LtlIle tile larger fuR es th.0 created the
classroom

.\ `stepilen North has obsei5e,1 iii nly nikui.i. lolo

' 1'67 t'ii pu 'sit tu.'i Ii hui U itt is 11.1ve tetldid -to fun us oil .1

ors hunted number ot teatures relevant to A Instor of the idc,, of
ICI, hung \\ I iting. locatk d in JII MR:110.MA] t.ontC\f. 55 hill u fess Instlitu-

ilOnah lotirdwAtes, but pretts much strupped (it-place And tune in other

I 111A .1 to North. sse h Ise no Auswers to such

Visit' 5111:5(10115

1c,urncil Iii 551 111,1115 of them \\ ere theix:

intik h did thcu tea, hers get patd- V. hat kind ot huvituit was that?
\\ (le these teas hers tisc: In \\ hit A ass: I loss ihd

these The oIMUS;

North might has tied limes Iietim's 161110111 .111

evimple ot the kind ot inst.irS th t sepal- ites ideas (row then so, IA

and polio. al Lowest. ,Ithl R. aro' Is In icspek is i

slltk's ot 155 elitleth III III. V, 111511U,

It CI 1.1111I \ piO\ hied 1111: nh helpful bai. kgiiilind tot Ilk ONA ii tlliis
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even sontams a brief ieference to Theodore Baird, acknowledging his
influence on Walker Cubson and on William E. Coles Jr., both of
whoni Berlin considers to have been among the leading "expression-
ists- of the 6fis and 1 i7 k (15 1, 1 5 3). But Berlin lot, uses on episte-
mology and on the theories (such as expressionism) which teachers
bring into the classrolun, and by doing so, he deflects attention from
the ways that politics and policies outside the classroom often deter-
mine what teachers do in (lass. ln a I'M8 ieview of. RIwtork and Reali-
ty, Sharon C row I cy pointed out that Berlin's epistemological focus
deflected attention from

the repressive institutional situations which have shaped compo-
sition mstrucnoli suice its beginnings: ss hat ideologiial strictures

ui(1.1!.: that most 11-.0 hers of composition are (and always have

bsien; iiart-tnne. untentacd and untenurable instructors or grad-
uaie students V'S'hat idelilogi, al strictures have Norked, histori-
cally, to (online Ft:sear:11 In coniposition to interior status'?

247)

Qucsnons ot. epistemology. 1 ssuuild add are less likely to concern
.1 teacher than the question of how many students (particularly if it is
more than twenty-five in eai,11 of several wino:is of composition) she
has it, deal ss ith on Mone..o. morning. A teacher's theoretical views
may !lase less impact on her students' writing than the institutional
realities ss ithm ss hich she and they operame [lie eacher may not have
been free, especially if she is im adiunct. to choose the textbook she
and het students use. She may not have been given an office in which
to meet 'students after class. She Inds' not have access to secretarial sup-

port or to photo( opymg facilities ( )11 the other hand, her students are
likely to have been reLluired to enroll in her class. The fact that .I

semester or two of' composition has been required for most freshmen
at mos( institutions since shortly after the Civil War has probably had
as protimnd an effect on what happens in composition classrooms ati
anything teachers have done or said in those ( lassrooms.

1 he epistemological assumptions embodied by Faighsh 1-2 at
Amherst College were probably spelled out most clearly in a course
description dating from the mid-1 5 us, which warned students. in
etl'ect. that writing could be learned but not taught and that. in Fug
hsh 1 2, they would find themselves -in a situation w here no one

1 7
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knows the .inswers.-2 I hese assumption, haped the course In Impor-
tant wax s, but the social context in whiCh the course evolved and the
institutional character of Amherst College also shaped it and Illay
even 1,13 e shaped the epistemological assumptions upon which, from

another point of view. It seems to have been based. The college at
mid-century was a relausek isolatcd. almost monastic in,titution. It,

select, all-male student body was relatively homogeneous with

respect to age, ethincitvind social class The curricular plan w hich
governed Amherst from 1947 to l'inn required all freslinum to regis-
tet lin English 1 in the Call and tiff English 2 in the sprmg. I his

requirement. in combination ss ah the English 1--2 stalls practice of
employing a common set of assignments and administering them at
the rate of one es lass period tOr a total ot thirty-three during
the first semester and tss ss o during the second. resulted in .1
situation compelhng every member of each ve.d. Incoming t. lass to

address the %Mlle intensive sequence cif writIng assignments. Each

new assignment in the sequence thus represented a sort of Cain-
pus\s ide event and was discussed ni dorhntoric, and dining hall: as
well a, in classrooms. This situation. vs Inch interest, me mote than

the epistemological assumptions underlying the eouric. turned Eng-
lish 1-2 into an obligatory rite of passage for students and made it
enormously instrumental ni tOrming the identity of each new
lonherst Liss It ako kept instru, tors too bliss to Jo mu, h ss ritin;., of

their ow
In consti tic ung lily history of English 1-2. 1 hase tried to take

a, coillit Of social and political forces, operating outside the classroom.

hich shaped what happened in class. I h ive looked at English I -2

within its local institutional contexts, its larger educational and disci-
plinary contextsmd such still larger n ...timid and international con-
texts as WOrld War 11. the Cold War, and the civil disturbances of thc.

! looking at the course within these etnitexts. I have hoped to

c &nue closer than those who have focused narrowly on epistemolop
to ansWering the kinds of basic questions fat least with respect to a

Milt') that both N,Irth and ( :row les sas omposi-

non histori in, have yet to answer. My focus un onte v., however. is
only one of what I believe are the three chief 5 Miles of 111V a count.
The other two are that I lia,c consulted new kind, of historical
tesoun H11 0)1/ I h i unsItitTt'd I prn.,:d

omposition that ha, largel been ignored.



loo much historical scholarship in omposition. ,.;..ems to tne,
based tut companion te\tbooks. In a field notorious for the nebu-
lousness of its ", ontent," the ironic result of such sCholan.hip is to
plat disproportionate enphasis on the -content" of. instruction. h

historiography also presumes that \tboks determine practn e.
1.-Ps2..tril,le..,usan \fillet noted that

Most limo! les , omposmon teatIon,: ate histories of the uso
testb.00lss ot then pi num:v., dc,

Su, h 1115to1 iropl ,ompattion
classroom pra, ti, es and methodsind ,AntIng otiVsOs gener,d
has,. sl 'slily tollosst.'d te\tbooks .111d th.n thc \say , th,2

Wal. ;Wig and learning ot composimm net essarily depends on
hanges composition testlup..ks. (22i

histori ins to t Onsider sot 11 mate! tls

and student papers. eson though these might prove -difficult to locate
.,stemati/e.- and to ask cpaestions 55 hose answers might -teptesent

only specuiatton- tski vcAr, ifter Millet's Article appeared,
Rohe' ('Onnoi answeicd het criticism ot textbook-based Instoriog-
rap)s Hs laminn.... that. although textbook, c.111110i tell .1 llht0r1,111
111.1t he ot she 55 ants to knoss,"thev do provide the best retle,Lion 1st:
h S111.1t ,ICtlially was taught as the subject matter companion"

I ;. t thud t o mojek tor historic.11 hohrship
I. ompo.itioll. the tradmon.d -kings and battles" modei which he

himself rolloss ed. and the model piovided bs Miller and iv, th,: a:n/4/c.,
m h Mt C. I r.h.htion,d hud tr,h11, \,11 based priniards on tk."st

bun 4., ,Ind other published in iteria).. and was 16, used on "gi-eat es ehts
identirikbie

. lc scholarship entailed e\ hatistive
analsses Of. -t1101.1',Muls memo,,ii on oak. [midi, les:nuts mut,

titticr t(1 drass genet di/moils that at., uratels role, t the .14. Itles t)f

F"Tie 1" the pul ( 'tumors argued that .thu.i/sts IC scholarship
ould only be prat uted "ettectivelt atter th... maior t to rents ot the

the Iihr,Itult tiguros ;old rh, been mvped f, 62).
(. omit ns has atglied ekes,. In 1-1.' 6, OotHrttsitIttlt peti3pyrz7

ipc,l 1111..1 1 . 1 dte lia,
riorc,..0.011.11 ;Mil be.:.in to .111

1".`"'.!-`4 kJ. d
;,! !.v,t,i(10,11 `0,110,i II 1hr \
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.1 .11,w:this. Cout,(

history tho\ pro\ ide n 111011. «inSer iive uric than [night- he derived

front other souices levhook-b ised histories h. lid iii harak

lilltisitIoi Is a static and rule-governed ticId. '.onliors himself. after

observing that "verv little \\ as added to te.thooks hemeen .md

1')-11 -that I.vd iticl uncluded thit the n...aching of composition
st.u2,nated during this ii t\ ear period (1')tin. I S')).!>1.1, h A oliChISIon

/Mk to take the nature ot te.thooks into Account. leNtbooks. \ cold

lug to Mike l&ose iii "tiophistk ItiI luctfective Books.- arc"b\ nature.

stani and insuiar ippro.k hes to a dvilmit: And 111011\ onus r-orient-

ed pro:ess' 1981. ose has Also limed that "good- teachers

Isom\ \\ riting I unply too compIe. .111d WI Wluld% a process to be

taught troll] tesstilook- and 111 11 tht. rtOn. -the\ \ ontulualk skip

te.t..1111 110. \\ ith sheet

ot ItAndkini,
\ h \tiiluulii Ills,: III\ \ ut L.Ili'.11.11 I 2 1111 .1 iC\t

IN(1,1k I ...(MILA unit dinit: SO. k ert itt during their tirst

scinestel ot teak Innv. rh1 iultisc th.it then \\ as listed is Iligh,11

liaird And his statt never used one. ikerot ting in 1,09 on th,it nrst

.culeste,'s c.pci II . Kurd ....pressed Ins t+mempt tot temi,00ks and

implied Ii. vi.ould not (as itt t.n t he uhd not) use (tile Agmly

1. 1ml 1 laiiiksgi\ used a te.ftiook . iilliuil lit g suck ink

1,11:Irk, on spellm.4liail\ si it seiunin e strmtlire. nun tualloti.
usage. construction ot \\ hat lie called good selitenucs.

Cssil Il.id (11C stlidullts do tile CV:R. Iscs, 11111 IL II [Ili
11111 beg.m N(3 Onl: CAI) s.11 these \ lasses \\ el,: dull. tot as the

Ai guilt\ it git:\s more Ind wore
1 here k. as mu, h heat. hut little h:ht I IP: students qui\ kl \ tound

tauit \\ ;di un siqt liii iLlilik , Ariel a ic, 41.1,1,111.

m,1 crc lit mcld that thc 1 ;-,glIsh language annot

.111\ is Ills ii III uthors ot mi testhook scented to
111C .P.Illiors took .1 Illed1.111,, Al or legalism lesk

and a depressed S I. \\ 1 human it ante. We dernolished

the kiols. tear up,', out p Iges AI had 1 ring htniicf I Lis %se kilt

11:.1k irig the uuiui cpn,rn It :,,Animai and ot
1,11 i II

I 11, 1,., ,st tc \thllok 15 mnik' jCitullt. 01 I 11.2,11,11 ( or of
I 2 is it Sc listiii iltii 11+2 4 '. diat uitkus thi III

ititlistlIlL! Ii liii Iiiif iii till' 0 Icsdhook. 1 h.tul ilO 11.nt
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but to achipt the amtalc\-stvle of historical scholarship that Connors
describes and Miller recommends. What 1 have to say about Enghsh
1-2 is based on a wide range of published and unpublished materi-

als -including assignment sequences. student papers, staff' memoranda.

and curricular reportsand on the memories of fourteen men.
Inc hiding-Theodore Baird. ss ho either taught the course or undertook
it is students. Sonic of these men made their personal nuterials avail-
able to me. I also went through the tive large storage boxes of materials

in the English 1- 2 Collection at the Amherst College Archives. The
collection. which represents the chief ph...sical legacy or English I -2.
Ilk ludes between forty and tiftv sequences of writing assignments, Or
(because the sequences were never repeated) two per ear for most
years between 1944 and 1960.

'Hie third virtue 1 clam] for Inv lustort of English 1 2, Ill adch-
non to in\ looking at !less resources through new lenses, is that I II. lye

tried to look Closel AI a set ot instructional practices from an era
ss Inch is not well understood. Ihe ss ming course which Baird dire( I-
ed for thirty years belongs to the Illill,echately preprofessional period
of composition's history.When baird retired from Amherst College in
19(0, composition studies was only beginning to emerge. mostly
ss ithm university English departmentsis a recognizable field of' spe-
hilired research and teaching. Only Walker Gibson among the seven

former English 1- 2 instructors I interviewed would be likely to
describe himself now as a composition specialist. 1 heodore Baird
describes himself as a teacher.Thrmighout his career. Baird taught lit
erature courses as Nell as composition. Except for the one textbook
.md seven articles listed it the end or Gibson \ Lheodore Baird-
;19X5. 152). Baird published verv little. I his chief intellectual monu-
ment is the still largely unpublished collection of assignment
sequences he wrote ftn English 1-2. For Band, as tOr other members
of his generation. particularly those ho taught at colleges rather than
universities, research publication was not .1 significant professional
issuc.1)uring the time he was teaching there. moreover, Amherst Col-
lek,e constituted virtually 3 world unto itself Although Baird wielded
enormous power w ithm that world, his very original voice was

arc el heard beyond its cloistering halls. 1- le has said of English 1 --2

th.a -I never telt anything but happs to be a'Ae to teach this course.
I his h All I \\'.I !lied. I Ilidn't wain am thing more I lever used it for

prirpose ot my ow nes er discouraged inon else ho

12
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wmted to use it, as a considerable number did, going about making
speeches and writing about it- (197811.26).

The protessionalization of composition in the 1960s has shaped
the was scholars in the field have come to see (or not to see) what
happened befOre I 96t I.The einergcmce of the field w as attended by a
series of turf battles in ss hm h aspiring composition speklahsts compet
ed ssith established literary NC holars for power, tenure, and research
funds. In order to legitimate their concerns, these first composition
specialists rewrote history and, in doing so, provided a (lea; illuqratum
of the Way that history can he made to serve political ends.

Susan Miller has identified two strategies which these first
specialists used in order to tnrther their agenda. The first was to tind
composition's roots 'in a buried ancient past" and to proclaim its logi-
cal derivation from classical rhetoric (19) 1 , 36). The second ss as to
claim that composition possessed a "paradigm- like those used to
organize research in the physical sciences (105).The view of history
resulting from the first strategy fails to explain how composition
es olved ss ithm specifically American institutional and disciplinary
contexts m shifting relation to the adjacent fields of rhetoric, commn-
mi. at ions . literary studies, linguistics, cognitive psycholo!..,,yind philos-

ophy. The view resulting from the second, premised as it is on the
notion of a -paradigm shift,- has made it difficult tOr those who begin
teaching writing after 196(i to appreciate either the variety or the pro-
fessional value of instructional peactices employed before that date. It
deprives them of the ss isdom and experienke of temi hers like
Theodiffe Baird.

The paradigm-sInft ack omit of composition history was first
articulated by Richard Young m his 1978 article entitled "Paradigms
and Problems.-Young conceded. incidentalls, that "seen through the
historian's eyes, revolution, He more likely to appear as stages in the
gross th discipline- (46). Even so, he characterized the profession-

alization ot composition is a revolution. Young borrowed the
metaphor of the paradigm shift from.Fhomas Kuhn (P)7(1). who had
developed it in order to explain theoretical resolutions in the sciences.
Kuhnis Robert Connors later observed, had used the term "para-
digm- in two distill, ways: in one sense meaning "disciplinary
inatrok:' or a syst1111 otvilues and behetS. but m another sense meaning
-exemplar.- or the kind of model that can serve as the basis for solu-
tions to pioblcins. Ionnors, ss ho k hided that composition studies

- 13
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has a dis, iplinar\ matrix but lacks exemplarsirgued that Young had
overlooked thh distinc(ion (1981 2, 9). Young's Own argument w.h
that. w hilt. one paradigm had governed the teaching of composition
111101 apprommately wa., no longer iable,,md a new, process-

centered paradigm had emerged in its place ACCording to Young, the
features of the old, or -current-traditional- paradigm had included an
-emphasis on the composed product rather than the omposing
pnwess. die analysis ofdhcourse into \AMR semelicesmd paragraphs:
the classification of discourse into description, narranon. exposition,
and argument: the stnmg coilcern ith usage tsvntax, spelling. punc-
tuation) and w ith si \ Ic (eomom. (linty, emphasis): the preoccupation

\\ ith the intOrmal essa\ and reseaR h paper: .uid so on" (19783 1 ).
Young based his Characterization of current-traditional rhetoric upon
iii ,:xalnination of composition textbooks. claiming tlmt -textbooks
elaborate and perpetuate established paradigms- (31 ). 1 le did not ( oii
sidcr either the conservathe nature of textbooks or their limitations as
sour, Cs of intOrination about I omposition teaching.

Four \ ears after Young's artu le appeared. Maxine I lairston sec-
onded Ins lionon that a -revolution" or -paradigm shift- was occur

m the field of omposition.To Yotnig's hst of the features of the
()Id, -current-traditional- paradigm. I turston added the following
din:L-111Es adherents believe that competent 55 ricers know what they

ate going to say before the\ begin to \\ rue.... that the composing
pro, ess i liiteai .... thu t teaching editing IN teaching writing- t 19ti2.
7!...;;. I lairston I hinted that the new paradigm. b\ contrast. \\ as I lichn

based. was informed by other disciplines. notably by linguistics
and Cognitive ps\ I hology. and was grounded in research into the \\ nit.-
nig process iti(). Other historians also.iomed Young III using the p,Ira-
digio-sluft tel mmologs. James Berlin and Robert Inkster del hied tha,
-the urrent-tradmonal paradigm represents a danger to teachers. ql1
dents, ale wider purposes of our educational enterprise. and even our
so, 1.11 .old Iiuni,uui fabric- Itrm 1, I )11 llsess here. Berlin described cur-
tent-nadmonal rhetoric both as "till' in.iiiitestglon r 3ssembiv

1.1111, mum- 1984. 02, ,ffith -«nnpellmg paradigm,- making
it impossible tor the nialorit \ 01 t oinposition teachers -to conceive of
the discipline in .ins other was 4)87,9) I )onald %stew art expressed

his conviction that -a 55 ritIng, te.l t. her's development t iii he meastiled
lw the degree to 55 1111 h that person has become hberated from cur
rent naditional rlictorik PINS. 1h All ofthis sInmild be !cad as .1 sort

- 14 -
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er play or Ntrliggle ibr .liadeinic territory. ',than Miller ob,eryes

th it '''& urrent-tradanmal' or 'product thews appears tO have been

reated at the same time that process theory vs.is to help (-Thin
process as A theory pitted against old praences-(1 991,11m.

untOrtunate effect of polarizing old and ness developments

in t)(11pOsl(10n. htlss es LA. hAs been (Ile de\ ARIAtI011 (11. 1111.01 thAt

01t, tarred before 19W:rile 110(1011 [VIM ranig used to be taught m

one tired old lla has pi esented mans of those ho eurrentl teach

writing from seeing the cis than,: I italus ot an era ss hich, it the case of

Faighsh 1 2 it Amherst l'ollege is at all representative. ss as is hyel. as

ny other. lita in order to reser ss hat happened betore 19N). It is no.

\ to see ss hat happened in the 19(,( is as the Culnnnation of a

proc ess that had begun Is oh sail h cady mows tossaid protessionaliza-

non as the founding of the Conterence on tfollege Compositton and

(..mununication mit 949 .ind the appearance i ii ;ooioniis sth:h

If11 /010(1,11 III 1'(1 I. (..((//t'l 1.,/,11,11 in 19.;'), .md (

au./ Commtunnidnott m 1949. For the record, Fred Newton Sc. ott began

offermg giaduate cow sk.'l Iii rhetorit at the Unisersits of Mi1 higan

shortly before the turn of the century (Kazhaber 1953. 118). Orga-

nized fieshman composition programs rust appeared in signitkant

numbeis between 192u and 19-1n 1987. (.5). English 1 2 at

Andleisi College. Incldent.111\. \vas one of these

looking her... and there III emsting hist(); :es, one can demon

strati that a number of alternanse ideas and pram, es, nic hiding several

that ale (hiss associated so ah the -Hess or pc.st- Phi() pau adigm. were

introduc ed in o 11111plosnilln HANNI010111,. durlflg the earls .ind middle

decades ot the too entieth century No monolithic current-traditional

eser dominated the tcallmig of writing..Aunie 1Luggles ;ere

has compiled a -small but steads list of publications- fr0111 Pion

through l i t I I . 1 , 1 % oi imp: the use c ) r ss tiling groups .1987, 28.

12h I Is;;:nneth R.ouor has listed pubk anon. nom l'tutithiough
1171 ....tolling the value of I !cause, e \periential. and selt -e\pressisc

Ill lung tasks I 1. 27 2')). Kanior's list nil hides John I )es\ LA's

1');-4 I, i 1 hvor .Inol the 1');'; NC. I I-sponsored r..y, ii

( .nnt. ohm. ii / (Kantor but not. as it tittingls might

done, I hcodore Kurd's 1931 Ili, /.1),/ Id Russell 113.

Li W..4 flit% ,1 it dh-

tui Ti ill (he I LIMO! Sukckpicntiv pfohtcrActi 'NI 1. :$2). I )tirin.:,

[1,, immated i UM' it shit.1111:
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teacher conferences, of editorial groups, of journal-keeping assign-
ments..ind Lit Lotuses m creative writing (Wozniak 1978, chapter 5:
Berlin [987. chapter 4) The project method, which Was first outlined
in 19 IT and w Inch entailed building curricula out Of a series Of pro-
jects students were to complete or problems they were to solve, came
to be seen as an especially useful approach to the teaching of-wilting
(Applebee I974, 1118 1u9). Empirk al research studies which
conduL red as early as the teens in such areas as remediation, error, and
the use of grammar drills provided a new kind of evidence of the
itinhty of teaching rules for correctness ((:onnors 1985. 69-7(0. For

( I.vh..h I published in 1932:Sterling Andrus I eonard
conducted the first large -sLale sin ii.\ of opinion about usage and
grammar. thus producing an impressively scientific indictment of the
pedagog,y ot correctness (Brereton 1985, 96 Ito). Standardized test-
ing was introdu, ed in the tirli do. Ade (cf the twentieth centur\
(Applebee P174. 8 I : Resnick .ind i&snitk 'P7, 382). Atier World War

a munber of colleges instituted placement tests and ability groupings
In the hope or providnig note eth.ctivelv for individual student differ-
ences (Wozniak I978. 187, Pf8:Applebee 1974, 91).The first college-
les el L numilincations courses, which linked instruction m Wrinng to
instruction In speaking and reading and to media studies, were intro-

Urns eisits ol low a in 1944 ((. onnors Hfi3.711).
ile conclusion I draw from fills stirvey of early .ind nud-centurv

clopments is that the L. Innate tin teakhnig writmg during this peri-
od was far from stagnant. Different individuals promoted daerent
methods and approaches. Progressive teachers contended w ith those

ho Insisted on standards L orreL mess. feat hers w ho valued scien-
Mit illethoLls ith those w holipheld hinnanistli iii htil
IFS %alues, lea, het, sslti linked w ruing to personal growth argued

ho linked it to L liii dunking or tic academic or connuer-
l. 1.11 S111.1.(2,N. ht/Se 55110 Advin,ited ss ruing bout litetature argued

ith those s5 lio advo, ated writnig about issues or about personal
e \pellent. e. 1 hose 55 ho wanted students to learn to write Icy ss ming
argued ith those w ho wanted them to stud,. inodel 5,15 01 to
memorize rules.

Iwo .11,lition 1 remain to he inade about the tea, hung oi
w 111111g IlCIWt:tql l'PH) ii lihi lie first Is that It was elosek
lie led III the teal llterIttlIV. mud the st'l Is lh It It 55.1s

'I lcilLhc lttei ted Ii, leselopments ill tither 11Isa. 411111Ne

25
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NA, ho WO( cOlnposition during this period had been trained in litera-
ture and either taught or aspired to teach it. In many coinposition
classrooms, literature served as the subject material for writing. 1 he
preeminent rhetorical theorists of the period, i A. Richards and Ken-
neth Burke, were also pronnnent as literary critics and critical theo-
rists..T-hus literature and composition did not seem as distinct from
one another as they have come to seem since 1(nsi I. and developments

in either of the two fields otien influenced the other. The critical
approach known as the New. C:riticism. which Richards and others
introduced in the I 93H, and which emphasized the words on the page
rather than the context for writing. shaped the teaching of both writ-
ing and reading.There was an explosion in the 195Ik, and 19(ms in the

number of doctorates awarded for literary studies in English (( ;raff
1987. 155). This explosion coincided with the postwar enrollment
boom and ss ith the risc of the modern (oi postwar) research universi-
ty. It preceded 3 parallel explosion m composition doctorates by

roughly twenty years.
1)cyclopments in the teas hmg of %%ming in the early and middle

decades of the century were influenced not only by developments in
literary studies but bv those in Varions nonliterary disciplines as well.
Ihe emerging social seisms:es served as an especially fertile source of
ideas and methods, but rbetoris al theorists also der is ed insights from

the physical s lent es. In their groundbreaking 1923 stusiy of The

Alcantu.i! of .11caniv, K. Ogden and I. A. l&ichards acknowledged A
special debt to anthropologist Bromslaw Mahnowski tOr the support
his field reseal-a in the Trobriand Islands had lent to their context the

orv of reference (tx). In Ins stibseqUent hththal CntAbm, published in
1929, Richards experimented with research methodsIncluding
usnig his students as a sample population. askmg them to respond in

w ming to unidentified poems and nalyzing their anonymous
responses oi -plots), ols- --that had been pioneered m the social I

121/t es. first published m 195(1. Kenneth Burke
expanded In, Con,..cron (if midience situations to mclude the internal
dialogue of ego controntmg id and superego (1969. 37--38i. He also

iedelined rhetoric as -the use of language as a symbolic means of
Indus ing cooperation in beings that ist nature respond to symbols"

14 ;0. 1 he Cmintlei ii ilie Ceneral !seinatitis s movement, Alfred

ki,sls,ki. tra, ed the ilictoris al implik mons of I anstem's res. oltition

Hi ph% sit s. As orsling ii K' >us bsk, %sot k lie tiist pulslishud iii
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1933. Enisteln not old\ pros hied a new model tOr es.plaming die UM-

\erse. he demonstrated that any such model. lus as well as Newton's.
m.as necessarily a -conceptual construction- (1)48, H6). At Amherst
Ct. ..ge, Theodore Baird was strongly influenced by the writings of
Nobel Prize-wimung physicist, P. \Xi. Bridgman. This evidence of
cross-disc iplinary interchange supports iny concl(lsion that din ing
liaird's era the teaching of ss ranig ss,is neither st.ignant nor dominated
b am single paradigm.

Isso historians who pubhshed t the dawn of composition's pro-
fessional era. I ).nuel FOgarty iii l'69 athl Albert Kazhaber in 1 963.

pros icle evidence of theoretical and methodological pluralism cal( 11
does not square w ith the notion, to 55 much both nevertheless con-
tributed, that a monolithic -current-traditional- paradigm governed
die tea, lung of c omposition at that tnne. Fogarty pointed out that
three new theories of rhetoric-- namely. those of I. A. Richards, of
Kenneth Burke. mid of suc h general semantic ists as Alfred Korzvbski.
S. I. I la,als,osa. aild Irving j I ye-- had emerged during the quarter
emit Lin. preceding his public anon date (3). Iogarts hoped that Ins

anal\ sis oldies,: new theories would "provide educators and tOrmula-
tors of general education courses with most oldie elements. old and
new thm pronnse to make rhetoric .1 better classroom instrument- (4).
It was Fogarts. however, sho actually coined the term "current-tradi-
mmal- rhetoric. I le used the term js .1 label for a dumnis category he
set up III ContrJr.4 to lus three new rhetorics and to Aristotelian
rhetoric (1 IS 1 I I he rhetorical elements he listed in the current-
traditional catewiry. Fogarty explained, were those which "time and
expediency have added to the teaching rhetoric. now variously called
composition. ss ruing, spec, h. ommunicationuid the like- I i

Kitzhaber, drass mg upon Course syllabi and other material used at
nnic ty-tive different institutions In 1960-n I. kiliseryed in 1 heme.;,111e0-
:ies,and'Ilictary that -freshman linghsh has ssumed an enormous vari-
ety of 1,i-ins- (1963,i. 4) and that -what goes by the name of freshman
composition on one campis mas bear little iesemblanc C to .1 course of
the same 1 1 .1 1 C liii another- 1 21. I le noted that the course might be
based on any of %mil sublects as grammar and usage. structural linguis-
tics. literature, rhetoric (either the classical rhetoric of Aristotle and
Q1.111101.111 mit tl,c nineteenth c yowl-% rhetoric ot paragraph develop-
ment and tOrms (If discourse!. bigit. semantic... communications and
mass nehi.i. public speaking. ptopaganda anab,sts, or "a kind oi
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watered-down social science survey based on collections of essay ;
draw n for the most part from current magazines- (12-13). Neverthe-
less, despite his diselivers of '0, hat K n hard Young would later call an
"extraordmarv variety of approak hes to the teat. hing of-composition
(Young 1978,310. Kazhaber dress conclusions from his data ss Inch
resulted. like the conclusions of the paradigm shin tholrhts ho

kiss ed him, in flattening the distinctions between different approaches.
None of tliese approaches. according to Kazhaber. was demonstrably
successtl lit 6..ic lung students to write. He (.omplamed that -the peo-
ple w ho riot and run freshman English courses.' and -those ss ho
write tembooks !-or these (nurses- were -still doing business m the

s,1111C old w.is' at the same old stand- (K-uhaber 1963,1.2(a).

In many ways, 4unl 'therapy can be ,seen as a logical

outgrow th of ideas Kazhaber had introduced in [953 in his ground-
bicaking dissertation on I'lutri ni -litiartui I X50- 1900. In his

1/411,,:rtation.aticr deilartlig th.it the Littei LtIfkiftlic nincra.enth century
-can hardly be called a particularly. distinguished tnne m the history of

rhetoric" (97), he concluded that much American rhetorical theory
!Lk1 renhnned tioren -In the form a had Ufa cenum ago- (21.'1).

Susan Miller describes Thcinc.1. Tlioit/C.,, arid Thew). as a "locus

classicus for many common complaints about the transgressions of
composition- and act. uses Kazhaber of engaging in 3 g.nne of blaming
the Yu tim. 'she also points to his appeal tbr greater consensus regard-

ing the anus of freshman English as evidence of his underlying hege-
monic purposes 1,1991, II)). Although Kazhaber was careful -not to
suggest that variation itself is undesirable.- he argued that -in .1

required s nurse offeacsi in many sections. if there is not Lonsiderable

unitOrnutv in Ill seitions, the students sy ho must take the course can-

not he sure ot getting the training or the know ledge that the Louise is

supposed to give as a condition of as being required" k1963,1.53-54)
In point of fact. Kitzliaber played a major roll: III the ettort tel pro-

fessionalize the field of composition. Fits conk lusion in The are.%..1

rlo, and 1 herapythat -freshman English m the nation olleges .ind

universities is now so confused, so deafly in need ot radical and sweep-

ing reforms. that college English departments can ( ()mimic tel ignore
the situation only at their increasing peril-11963,1,2w constituted an
important challenge to aspiring composition plotessionals. In 1964.

kazhaber scrved piesident of die National ( titiuicil ot leachers of

laiglish. hay mg Nl.1 lit the ( ca:th:,...n,c on
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'On: view of the hills in the I lolyoke Rave ims taken in the I 950s.from the Men

newly CongrIlited11;ir Memorial on the Amherst Collejy campus. In the jail of
19.54, Lnglish I student.% were asked to make a line drawny of the Holyoke
Rn:ts kyhtle.

Lollcgc Composition and A"(:(:).111 1963, he not
only published I hellieS, I hcorie.%. and Tlwrapy, which Stephen North
describes as "the first book-length study of college writing" (1987, 14),
he also scolded CCCC tir not having "consistently exerted the kind
of intelligent and courageous leadership in the profession that alone. I
dunk, can justitY its existence In the long run" (19(3h. 135).

)iie conclusion I could draw about the outcome of the profes-
sional struggles of the 1%us is that Albert Klizhaber and others like
hun won the battle to set .1 composition agenda and that Theodore
Baird lost or, more strictly speaking, did not deign to tight. At Am-
herst (:ollege at the time w hen Kazhaber at Dartmouth. was con-
ducting his research tnr Themes, liworws, and Therapy, Baird VS.J's not

inteiested m accounting to any outside reformer for his practices in
luighdi 1 2. Aicordingls. Kitzlialkr made only one brief reference to
the Amherst course. He characterized it as .1 "maverick course- that
did not ht nw of his categories and as .1 "course at a distinguished
!lien's liberal arts college thu t. at kast until recently, required each stu-
dent In bus a 1,0\ ot colored i favollS to Wt.' in preparing sonic of the
a N., ighlik I I .$). I he particalar assignments to which
Ku. habet alluded ss ere N1ritten by a younv, Ainhurst instructor named

2 9
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A Maverick Course

john Butler and used in the fill of 195-1.4 Among the assignments in
this sequence N.kere the following:

Make a line drawing of three or tour simple obiects in your dor-
mitory MOM. What did you do to make this drawing What did
you hac to see to diaw w hat ou did? I >ctine, in tins Mitt: X(,

lit .otir dormitory roolll, make a drawing of a simple object

which l.,Ists shadoW. What did you do to draw the object:. What
did you do to draw- the shadow? What were you trying to show
in your dr,1W111'; Were VOU ANL' to silos% IV I )efine, Ill this con-

teXt,

From someplak e on thi. ampus. make a line drawnig of the
Iolvoke Itange Skyline, and hit the I lolvoke

Skyline. (Keep a t op\ or tracing ot this drawing.) What did you
do to draw the Os\ line? What did you have to MA' to draw w hat

No" drew? I )efine. in this contcxt. I"Pke Ra",0. NkIhni

lake sour drawing of the I lolsoke Ikange Skyline and put in the
sky. I low did you add the sky to your drawing? I() add the sky,
did you draw ,mythnig that is HO! sks 7. I kine in on, contem.,ki.

Needless to say. these ,ire difficult assignmentsind Kitzhaber's
description gives no sense of that. When I asked him about Kitzhaber.
Baird told me."1 remember his calling me up irid wanting (o come
dow n from I )artmouth and spend a day. I was less than cordial. and he
took his reenge iii nal, ule.This was naught\ of me, but there were
moments when sitting down once again to try to explain w hat we

were doing was more than I Lould bear- (letter to R.Varnum,

18. i 9921. 'intim the author of the assignments Kitzhaber had
ridiculed. had left Amherst in 1939.shortly before Kitzhaber began his
research for 'flume.. I Iuiiii mid I berapy. Butler told me that "w hen

Kitzliabo was lIt the middle of his \ ci ulicass sta at I )artntouth. he

sent to a lot 1.1t. Colleges .1 questionnaire about composition:1B didn't

iespond.w Ini.h of t. ourse anno\ ed Kit/haber, ss ho knew throti:gh oth
ers oncluding ineL that something of great interest was going ofl at
Amherst.- Butler added that he and Kitzhaber had previously been
olleagnes at the Uniseism tit. Kansas .111d [toted that -KU/halter. hs
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lilt' Way, treated ine very well. and I ,klinired w hat he Was trying, to
do- detter to R.Varnum, August 4, l'n2).

islitzhaiIel had persisted with his inquiry into English 1-2,
.1,..spite Baird rebuff. he might have learned something about the
cow ,e from _Lune, Broderick', 1958 "A titudy of the Freshman Com-
position (:ourse at A,111h.rst.- Among other things. Kittluber might
have learned inure about Butler's 1954 assignments on itue draY, mg,.
shadov.s. id the 11Olvoke Range Skyline.' Broderick had tailed them
"umisual assignments- and explained that, Ill the first few assignments
ot the series,"the student is asked to consider the way he sees objects
and then- shadows; and he questions the wav in which lines on a paper
can be said to be hke the objects he tried to draw- I he next group of
.issignments m the series, according to Broderick, called "the student's
attention to the influence his interpretation of one line on a paper has
on Ins niterpretation of another line on that paper.- Subsequent
assignments asked "stud,:nts to draw an object about to fall. a inan
rmining..1 mall standing still. and to S.1," how they indicated that the
object v, a, read\ t,, tall, that the man W.IN ruinnlig or standifig still
I he,e assignments. Broderick claimed."while introducing new points
and complicamms, ingeniously make use orthe same draw ings to dra-
matize the student's growing ability to distinguish between what he
Nees and Hs interpretation ot w hat sees.- A later assignment called
on the student to draw. tile Front of his dormitory from memory, and

losch about the number of w iiidows- until he
mild be made to acknowledge the uncertainty of his memory. Finally.

Brodyrick reported. HI Ihe students are asked to explain, as II" to a
frR'Ild,dut English I 2 is not an art cuurse. apd to tell the ti lend w hat

e been doing III the Lourse- t48-4'1)
Kutzkber could also have found information about English 1-2

th ol Riff!: NH. tO the Vohlune 101 PHM-61.
55 Ili: II h the OW Ile vouild
.Ittlest VA../ redlt three hours of li,room \soil\

p,..r eek.- 1 he course was r\ d thr freshmen and w ()tiered dm-
up: the tirst semester. English 2."Composition," also kart-led IAN°, red-
it hours hut entailed old\ "two hours of classioow work per w eek."
l'nglish 2 v...1. icstuircd vt, offered diii 111g the st.'

1.1111,11 I ,..h ineicquisue for English 2 I statt tot
both 1-nglish I and 2 ,(msisted (if elesen men III a tee!) -wall Eng
11,1I dt:rall111C111 and liii I Iii Cmi l'hoessors hand L11111110,, ( 'Lug ',,0
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leave m 1910- liii, .md 1)eNlottNisiting Vrofessor Atherton:Assistant
Protessors Heath. l&evard, and and Niessrs. (:aineron.
(Mtimann, and li iti miii (73). I Ins eleven-man staff was responsible
tor ch.,. 21 Hicml,cts ot.Ainhcrst's is. 191

)espite the sketchiness of Kitzhaber's treatment of. English I -2.

ills Niirves of composition programs in the early 1961k Is .1 rich souk. e

Of MIL bit J.:Z.1111st 5% hli h illeasuie the Amherst f.ouise. Most of

the inne15 -five olleges and universities Kitihaber surseyed allocated
t550 semesters or three quarters to an introductory course in English
omposition t 'hf3a, 23i ,ind iequired U of:from 55 to 97 percent of

their treshmen (21)..I he first term ot the course, in tit) percent of-these
institutions. 5\ as devoted to the readmg and 5\ ritnig of e\positorv
essays: in the remaining 211 pert cm. the emphasis was inore \

21 221. -1 he second seniestel oi tlnrd quartet of the oinse. in the

!inform of ases. was gReli to wading md %silting about hteratme
(23 24).The aniount of wranig required durmg the first term varied
from 3.01(1 to 111.11(41 words, but the mean was (1.11(N1 N.s ords or eleven

5oo- 55 ord themes. 1)uring the sei-ond semester, students w rote sonic

tell papers. but as one of these was genet-A[15 a -long- or research
paper. die total numher of \sort!, could approach 8.1)Hii (24).

I he amount of writing requned of-Amherst ( ollege fieshmen
dui in:, the \Milt' period was greater than either the mean or the high
ti:faires Kulhaber cues. 1)uring the till semester or EnHish I portion
of the Amherst course. students \\ rote from 31ito 32 short papers. each

is eraging some hill words..1 IllIluci tise page paper. and .1 ty, o or

I hn'e 15.1:N iss.1% \.III1 I >tiring the spring semestel. or 1-nglisli 2. 551lcit

seC(1011, liii less frequentk, students w rote sonic isscntv short

papers. a l!mger paper. and .111 essa\ hos an .iseiage Amherst

freshman \\ rote 14.1 \\ ord. for Fnglish I ind ill.11tt0 foi English 2.

At I )artmouth m. olle,fe.55 here kit/halfei \\ as teat hing in die earl\

Imo.. the academic calendar 55.15 divided into three ten \seek terms,

and the stud\ tlf ficsliiii.tii I 11,4h,I1 Ot upied MO silt h lel Ills I he sill

,IclIts iii Illt,st set Iltqls 55 tote 'es ell papers during then first terfli lit
th' ,"c h pipet \ LTAL:ine. I I to III \sold,/ Akt sat tor an

\ am I htu tug then set oils! tel in. these students \\ lote three or tOin

sholl papcis.at least One long ripe; ot I ilii jIl 2.1100 \\ olds.and

hI Ill C Hi,. I )11!!!).,ii,1! \\ \\ I

It II I.-I 111 in I ;I. 2" " I he nedi
,,, ,,,,,,,

1 I iff!Iffolnif Is III Wit-1.51111Y I'll( ((I lii pill 55 ith

23
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11,11 I 2 at Amherst beCAllse the IWO Colleges flt the ',MC mstitutional
profile. In the early 1961K,1)artmouth and Amherst were both private.
liberal arts colleges for men. Both were located in the Connecticut

er valley of:central New England1 >artmouth in Hanover, New
Hampshire, a little over one hundred miles north of Amherst, fVlassa-
( husetts. Kitzhaber describes I )artmouth as -a restricted- enmllment

ilkge NAIlitse aveiage studelit was -ilotit eably superior both in intel-
ligence .ind 111 preparation to his counterpart at less favored colleges
nid untversities- (27). Flie Dartmouth English stafficcording to
Kazhaber. was -composed entirely of full-tune teachers with A high
degree of professional competence. educated at the best universities
and already experienced in teaching befOre they are hired- (27).
Although beginning instructors at Amherst taught three sections of
English 1-2 with twenty to twenty-five students per section (( 'obson
I.)85. 139), instructors at I )artmouth never taught more than two sec-
ti011s of treshin.m English ,ind nesei had to deal with more dial) twen-
ty students per section (Kitzhaber 1)63a. 35). Aci ordni, to Kurhaber.
institutions like I >artmouth wore -the bellwethers ofAinerican higher
education, so that developments in their curricula often are significant
to other kinds of colleges and universities as well- (28).

Ihe I )artinouth freshman English program, according to
Kitzhaber. was "a striking example of that particular variety that is
centered on the study of standard literature, with wrtting assignments
grossing out of this study- 28-29).1-he first-term English course at
)artmouth. entitled "Literauire 'omposition for hreshInell:. wis

dest I ibed is ft/hit/Ws In the college ( atalogue:

he ( ours': .11Ills, through the studs and dist usslitn of selections
from Nhakespeare .ind Milton. to increase the student's capacity
for eino. mg And ,ipprek Laing great literature It also aims to
des clop 1,:ar dunking ,Ind to re, t 311,1 cii eviession.
quoit themes are required, And HO qlldent 55111 receise credit tor
the ,ouise until he has demonstrated his mbihitv to ss rite ',instal

hQuotcd iii Kit/haber

s esamples of theme topics tor this first term course. Kitrhaber ited
the follow iit he Role ol I 101)111,11', iii hithh,//1 ./nd C

"RR hard III 'I Intelligenu cr. and "Who \Vas at I nih
Adam tu I sC7.." I H. lie observed th.lt the term's work 5515 organized

24
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"not hy linguistic or rhetorical considerations but (loosely) by the ht-
etary works being readthe Shakespeare plays first. with the least Lin.-

ficult usually beginning the course. and Paradim. 1-0.,t at the end-
E \cept for scheduling one writing conference with each student in
each section an,. ,Or routinely returning marked themes to students
tOr revision. Darnuouth instru i. tors gave little direct instruction in
writing. According to Kazilaber, i dt.partinental polic) specitYmg that
several class hours during the first tort n be -designated as *C4 Imposition

meetings at wiuch writing problems will be discussed- was generally

mit observed (31)-3I
he catalogue des, ription tor Dartwouth's second-tel m English

course, entitled -Freshman Sennnar in English.- indh.ats chat

I he course is designed to provide the student the ni.1\lin11111
opportunity tOr responsible. independt nt study intl to offer him
esperience III the use or the labials. Lat h se. tRill i. be dis ided

into two seminar groups. lopics for stUdy are chosen by the
instructor (e.i. iii important figure or theme in English ot
American literature, representant e figures of a period. a literary
genre. or a major st ork). (Quoted In KItillber P)i,33.31)

Freshman seminar topics were subject to the approval of a
Committee tOr F reshman English. As examples of seminar topics,

Kitzhaber listed Ilie (:ont ept of I rageds:-I lards and (lonrad.--iat-
erature ot die 192os, English and Ameritan.-" initiation as a !hems: in

fhe 1i-rational in 1. iterature;"" rhe Spiritual journey,- and

-The Fall of Man- (31-32). ic reported that w ruing during the sec-
ond term Was taught much as In the first tern): the teacher assigned
.ind marked papers. the student revised them, and occasionally teacher
and student met in conference to discuss the student's writing N'
k lass tune during the second term was given to -iomposit.
ings- (32- 33). Kitzhaber raised di,. Lluestion of w hethei this emphasis

on speciahred research during the econd-term course served the best

interests of novice student writers (411-4 He also wondered

ts hether the studs of Shakespeare's and of P.n.hlr,c

the tits( term was -entireb. appropflate to the task of teak hung c\posi-

tors ss Hung to freshmen- (3").
Kuiliaber"s tone throughout I ',ewe,. rlp) strikes

me as dismissit c. Ii is omplamts ilii nit fieshman at I
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mouth ,ind thlt.' other Hilletv-Hye institutions he surveyed. together
ith the complaints he had made in his earlier Rhilorif in American

IS5(1-- 1900 .1bout what I )amel Fogarty was calling -current-
triditiona: rhetoric. served As a tOundation for the paradigm-shift chic-

on of the his(ory of composition that was put forward in the 197us
and 1'181k. The result has been that (..omposalon progr.uns, front the

hke the one Kitzhaber described at I )artinouth and like English
I -2 ii Amherst. are now presumed. when they are considered at all. to
!lase ciiiphttl "old paradigm- praince... I believe that a reappraisal ot-
the I >artmouth course. as well as of the Amherst course. might be in
ordcr At the 196 niceung of. the C:onferena e OH I. 'Ohlegt! Collipoq-
th011 and Commilmi. anon. John liicreton argued that

One idus(n-tant part (d. ompttsition's histtg S Mat has been lett
une \plored is one ot the oldest. most perv.isive. and hilt : popu-
lar forms ot olke tomposition instruction. leartnng to 55 rue
through reading literature. I Ins approach. what Was ne Booth

Ailed I it( .oinp. Is the N.s.is most of th learned tc, 55 rite .wd still
dominates ill num and uniS(..i

lirereton COY icappraisal 01"l lum 6.- a I ItConlp
i.ourse that \1. as otlered at Elarsard in the 1'6(1, and eauk lino is. And
w hole I agree ss ith him thu I ItComp courses are deserving of
renewed historical Attention. I be h C that other neglected writing
(turses trout roughly the period of I lum o or of Kitzhaber's 1)art-

mouth course should be reevaluated as weft I he Course WillCh IS tile
101US utiiiv Os% I I skids', Ellgil111 1 2 a t Amherst College. 55.15 not a I i t

C o m p sourse. Instead of centering OH literature. it cent,:red on stu-
dent s1 ruing and OH the nit ks sequences of assignments that occa-
sioned that ss ruing. It was more squarely a general education course

the ,ourse at I )artniouth that Kitzhaber described.
I he S olume of the ..Imhey,t Cc11(:( 8;111(111; tor l',401--o I. the year

kitiliaber was conducting Ins research tor Themes, Iheorte.,, am/ Thera-
py, identities I iiihisil 1- 2 As 5.ore t. nurse ss ithin A general ethleathill

urriculum which had been adopted at Amherst ('ollege ii l')-17.

hhii iii r ulum. know n then as the MA\ CHI I It 1.141111." had Hustittlt-

et' .1 series of core sourses iii eat h Iar the three ills 'skins or th-:
humamtles. the soL iii s tells es. 11161 the natural ss lens es and thu,
set ved as an important ontest for I. nghsh I 2 I he aun of the New
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Curric ulum was -to pros ide a both of common know ledge that
would sere t basis fOn latei spec ialization m any field-
(2,11/cQc 1311lit'IM, 196(l-6 , ) Its aim was also, as l&oger '..sale (who
was then a membei ot the English 1-2 staff} s.nd 111 his address to the

1962 graduating c lass. -to preserve the ancient not-ion ot the wilole
inan."'At cording 10 Sale:

One ot the oldest and Most ,1111111.1hle Ideas t11.1t there is about
education derives froin the dle.i111 O1 the \SI1Ole 111.111..1 dream

11 imagines it possible Col .111 111dIsIdthd to le.11.11 .111ci .1

st hOol to tL.ILll abont OW breadth of human knowledge w hen
that klloW ledge is considered abstracth as a series of disciplmes.
1 he dream is tor man to knots in numature w hat all Illell Call
knoss, and who, because of that knowledge. Lan be tie(' ot all
pettiness het Anse he knows truth. I Ins dream is ant lent. .md
attempts to MAL' th.0 tai.t heing iii ide lo,iu Netoti
the schools had heeoine sepalate trolli the chili, Ii. /11 this C01111-
IFS, the great doc ument about this dream is 'nu Llihation

Icury Adam,. one of the few book, about w Inch it is still possi-
He ni sa that es mon,: should lead it. But die dream also finds
cspression 111 the curru ulum of this college: here Adams' hope
of running unitv through ouiltiplicitv is a present concern for
CVel one. 1962;

Aiitherst's Netv Cuirrictiltrni V.31 the produt of a study Complet-
ed in 1945 by a Faculty Committee on Long Range Policy. III its
1945 report. this comnuttee claimed that "if a liberal education is to
be comprehensive. It should be organized in such .1 Way as to unify
the most tiandamental cultural nnerests of the soelety in which w e
live" (Kenneth 1,)5.271. Iheodore ho had agreed that die
unification of knowledge \\ al desirable. W WU: a statement about Eng-
lish 1-2 in 1946-17 tOr the Committee on Publicizing the New
( un i ulum. lie declared.-In this belief Highsh 1--2 operates. that in
the act of xpression know ledge can be umfied.-' Amherst's New
Curriculum was one of several postwar. general education curricula
developed at .1 variety of institutions across the country:I hese curric
Lila, the most widch know n of %%Ilk Ii WAS outlined in I larvard's 1945
plan for ( Iletal I:111,111,w 111 1 flee .",,,111)'. S.11-11)Ilds instituted new

Intel-dist iplinary C011tses, or st ql.1111 of thstrubutuon requirements. or

is 111 Amherst's case) networks ot Cure «mrses. I he perceived danger
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in the I ()4( isin the face of academic specialization. of the prolifera-
tion of elective coursesund of a postwar enrollment boom which
brought the traditional conception of education as the mark of a gen-
denhul into conflict with the democratic ideal of equal access to edu-
cation--Was that there would no longer be a common body of
knowledge, or a common intellectual heritage, uniting educated men
and women. General education curricula, however, were subject to
the crIticisin that they represented an authoritarian effOrt to deter-
mine ss hat every educated perm)n should know. Faculty members,
moreover, were often reluctant to teach the general educatton courses
because of the large commitment of tune entailed. hdthational histo-
rian Frederick Rudolph reports that. by the mid-1950s, general edu-
cation everywhere. -even at ilarvard,- was running -out of steam-
( )77,259).

Amherst \ NeW Curriculum. which survived until 1914). was

exceptionally long-hved. But already by 1%2, when Roger Sale deliv-
ered his "Senior Chapel Address- to Amherct's graduating seniors, the
Ness Curriculum was a source of-increasing faculty dissatisfaction. A
1958-59 study conducted by a CurrICLIlt1111 Review Committee did
not lead to .1.11 significant change, but a study which would be under-
taken in 1%3-64 by a Coninnttee on Educational Policy would result
in die demise of the New Curriculum (see Babb et al. 1(78, 5-6,9).
In 1%2. when Sale spoke to Amherst seniors about I henry Adams and
the dream of educating the whole man, Sale acknowledged that
Adams\ dream belonged properls to the eighteenth centurs :

I.110,e Cif volt Who have read Tht 1.dikamw of 11(1n:1i/dun know
that Adams failed in his quest for Witty .111d wholeness and that
he found himself forced to conclude that the education he
wanted belonged to a century earlier than Ins or ours. We know.
furthermore. that he was right and that the only way Amherst
l:ould make the ancient dream lino a present fact was to make

MIMI, and alterations in order to face the twenr-
eth century But it can he said still that the tinest thing about
Amherst is as insistence en maintaining the ideals of the ancient
dreallaThe ideal has the power to make one believe in all intel-
lectual strength above aild divort ed from inoney and sex and
ommerk e. and to the extent that tin, ideal ha\ tsth.lied and
hanged \ OIL von .1ri: better men In a delliiicra, v a dream slit 11

is Illherst's is obVIMIsl., ii Mk' sense. anomalous and anachro
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nisch...but Amherst has faced this and said that it would provide
leaders tOr i democracy much i earlier sharers of the dream
provided the educated gentleinan as the model of an aristocratic
hrgesse.

When Amherst:, New Curriculum was finally superseded in
na,. English 1-2 Was replaced by English 11-12. In a P)71 disserta-

tion on 1:uOisli 1-2 at .ludicrsi Collo., subtitled Compo.litiou and
I 'nay of Knowledge, John Carpenter Louis observed that "the cour.e
develt Ted at a time when AinherSt College. and other schools, were
concerned to reinvigorate and restructun general education- (1-P.
I outs was an alumnus of Amherst (:ollege and of its freshman compo-
sition . ourse and to have -abundant testimonial evidence that
Amherst freshmen found English 1-2 particularly provocative and
intellectually stimulating- (2). I le argued that a course like English
1-2 could best have flourished at a small. liberal arts institution, where
the n(ition that it Was possible to "know about knowledge in general-
persisted. despite challenges from "researdi professionalism- and -spe-
cialist educational imperatives- (22). What Louis did not acknowledge

that hs 1)7 when he published his dissertation . researcll profes-

sionalism kid largely supplanted the older. generalist ideal. Ile may
not have know n in 1971 that composition was beginning to take on
the character of a spek rili7ed field. Rut it inust have been clear to him
that research professionalism was .1 driving force at the University of
Massi husetts at Amherst. w here he was then teaclung. It was also dri-
mg a number ot changes at Amherst ( :ollege.

I OWN Wrote the first of two dissei Lawns on English I- 2.1 W rine
the ,,eColld. I tiled Inv dissertation twenty Years after 1 ouis tiled his and

so w as able to draw on a much larger body of materials than either he

in I 1 or kitiliaber iii 1961 ILO bet.'11 ANC to ((ntsItler I ouis's disser-

tation, of course, and the previously cited arndes bv luny. Broderik Is
and Walker ( ;ikon were invaluable to me. ( ;ikon. ss ho taught in the

English I -2 prorram trom I 94n to 1957. suggests that the anns of the

ourse were to encourage students to adopt 1 t meal attitude toward
Lffigna.ge to lead them to recogni/c that the %%odd is created of words .

and to help then' :Fain ontrol. of their hses k raining control of Ian-
I9X5. ItrOdeFR k. on the othei hand, oncludes that the

11111 of Fnglish I 2 ss is to fon. L' thc student -tO think tOr Ininself in a

rath al and honest w 471. According to liroderik k. the stu
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dent was ,ilso supposed to gam "a fle \ and sophistication in the
use of k oncept,-.Ind to le,n I) "that .1 word means only w hat he makes
It 114%111" (52).

I he tOcus of Broderick's article is On the ideas and philosophical
assumptions underk mg English 1- 2. Broderick argued that "the care-
lialk selected order in which the assi,L9inients are gRen- could be seen

111,1111restatIOn Of the 11.1I(' epistemological slant of the course-
and that "from the repeats, the overlappingsind the reviews in which
the student is asked to tell ss hat he has bec.n doing so far in the course
the sense of' 3 real. though unexplained. method is maintained- (1958,
'-)91 Broderick claimed that Highsh 1 2 IilIiZlit "be considered an
orignial reflection ot the Americ.m pragmatic. positivisticInd opera
tionahstic philosophic temper- (44), and he described 1( typically

Americ311 course- (57). According to Broderick, English I --2 com-
bined the insights of operationalismis set forfh bv ph), sicist Percy W.
Bridgman in Loot .,1 Modem with the hnizuhtic and criti
cal theories of I. ,A. '.1,11ards (Brod(rick 1 9:+8. 511). Broderick also
Awned that haigh-,11 1 2 shared -with progressive education an
emphasis Ui the sokient's learning 1(1 work out his Own problem,. to
rind \olutRin. \\ hen the problems hay): been made immediately real to
him" 1958. 5Th. Both 1 outs uid (;ibson concurred with Broderick in

the ilitItieti. e of Richards niul Bridpnan upon English 1 2

Gikon Aso wiltieilue of Alfred limn bski ,Illd
Adams t 19ti5. 1 49i.

1 he 1.()cias of ( dbsods article. however. Is kss on philosophical
In.ateys th., ti the stiu.tuial features of English

2. mkt oil the HIllel c ,if the , huhs chit e5eii it
1).1, not attracted iiii. h nonce from historians. It C.ITMOt

he dismissed as ob, me It has had .)i) important. If not easth traced
influence upon those w ho t tught it .md upon their students. Among

Mull 55 II 1,11.1,4ht the , ourse. according to .1 list Unbson published
;II hi.

.1 i:11,i,bei still at Amileist -(1 A ( raig. I )c. lott..lolm
( 1111 lin 1 leat). iihant Ii tiL (ii .1 as s\ ell is

ha\ itLi some ii II Mimi 55 ith them it) othei
" \\. ( nisi:H. !ohm]

n 1:i k \\ I liii k I,i) Hui
\\ ( !
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Gikon lists himself mid William E. Coles Jr. as one-nine Amherst
mstruk tors wii t. ient on to publish textbooks emploving Amherst-
like sequences oi.assignments (148).1 he pat ticulal textbooks Gibson

ites arc his ow n Mid I riliiic t I95'); mid compo,,H.Q

( 1983: iii .t published m
\\ ho became prominent in the held or tolliptismon stud

ies as the author of NIPeet and Ntillly (196() and Persona (1)69)

and as the president, in 1971 of the National ( :ounk ii of-le,u het s

Faighsh. Is one of the seven former members of the Faiglish I -2 stall

\\110111 I have interviewed about the k ourse. 1 he others .ire Theodore

Baird, John Cameron, G. Ai mom (.1.11g. Dale Peterson, William
Critehard. and Roger `sale Gibson has retired from the Unisersitv ot

Massachusetts it Andierst. Baird .iiid Craig hake both retired hom

Amherst (:ollege Pritchard, \\ Ito has publishi:d hit:tar\ blogiaphies ot
Randall Jarrell .inki Robert Frost. is urrend \ teak Inng it Amherst

( :olleers `so are ( ',micron and Peterson. `s,de . who pulThshed t II 'Fit-

III P).-U tC.i, hes At the I.:Hiker...ay ot wislninzton.

it \\ ( ;Ikon's At IkC heodote 1tiuid Iii h pros ided me

ith in\ imiuti,ii intimht, (ion to 1...nghsli 2.When I first read the am

It:, in I'M". \s.1 at the Ltimversut ot Nlassailm-

setts at Amherst and very slightk acquainted with Glbson.

vs 110 had retired from UNlass three sears earlier. I 55,t, searching fkir a

dissertation topic and Ms advisor. kN. Ito knew I had pubhshed a couple

of short papets the Instor, ot omposmon. ftinded mile i k.or ut
( ;ikon's AI tide and suggested I talk to hint. Mv advisor pointed out

that since the L ourse ( ;ikon desk tubed had been ottered it neark

Amherst (.ollege. I sk,v, \sell ',Muted to studs it.

Perhaps I should inake it 1 !ear that although both UM.iss .md

Amite! si C iillegt kit lot.tted in Audio st. and although Gibson lias
taught at both. the\ .ire separate .ind kers different institutions. UMass.

ith 23.1H it I tmdergraduate .ind graduate students, is the flagship cam-

pus of. 55 hat has bet owe .1 CI\ -t. amptis state tunsersity sy,,teni. Its

mushrooming assortment of parking lo s. 1)10 -1 Ise dormitories. and

Architet ttir.ill et lei tit educational Lit dines spraw Is messils 0\ el 51-5

eral ak tes of not th Amherst. Amherst ( onege, sshR h is torts seals

tildct than a private, Inghls selel tusk:. And no55 1,11t.thil .it 11111

.11.11beral ills t liiieuzu is traditumal brit Is buildings and thu stink, id it,
\ lead Art Gallen, and its Johnson ( hard t low mm the InlItor

Itch M111111 (It the Aifilletsi ION.%11 Lti 111111on
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( enter .1,4:awn Cl:arc/. ..wroutided by Co L'oze Row or ,giither,t Co liege
19-11)

After 'peaking w ith my advisor I visited the Amherst College
1 ihr \, h n in.ed tor rhe poet and former member of the
Andier't faculty. lt,obert ,uid !earned that its AR IllC\ house A
we,dth of material rel lung to Lngh-.11 1-2.- I leafed through sever.d
'et. of English 1- 2 assignments .md LIM( klv came to \el' that the
s'olase must ho, been both .1 ilifticith and .m interesting one to te
1 ilso found the transcript ot./ tape recoiding ntied -Reflection' on
Amherst and Englhh 1 that I heodore Baird had made in 1978 lin
the Amherst (:ollege Oral Fitstiirv Projei t. I dem idetl 1 could teasiblv

tat: thh. 1, -,ription EligIrdi I .2 I's thing, (he AR Ins al mate! ail"
and collecting additional oral In:tortes. I contacted Professor Gison.
and he not tank agreed to talk to uffercd to introduce ine to
Professor Baird.

(;11,son warned me t)at I would find Baud. who in 1991)
nearlv ninety %cars OM, to he tortindabk. (abson reminded me that, in
his article on heodore he had des, ribed Kurd as always Illy-
1111:, -suffcred from the handu...ip s,A), mg NA hat he thinks- 131 1.

I remembered that. In the sante article. t.ilbsoil wJ (11.3( Although
Kurd had made genuine etfor to involve the jUni4.41- nwmbers his
saitl ion been the svinot man. ,Ind The did
dce(' | ;s: A. it happentd. UxJ \Sch. timed nw Inquiries. le grant-
d Iwo interviews, w rote mc letter,. undertook to pose as both my
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tcac het and 1115 Ai ellgAg,ed ins imagination. Se\ cral of

the other men \\ hom I wished to interview, however, resisted my
overtures. When 1 first telephoned John Cameron, he expressed his
consternation that anyone should still be interested in -that courw:'
When I first telephoned R.oger Sale, he expressed his amazement that
Ally Ss 0111,111 shoUld want to stud\ what had amounted to an "astonish-
lugh, masculine- enterpi Ise. Both Sak. and William E. Coles Jr. (of
whom the latter ultnnatelv declined to be interviewed) displayed their

strong loyalties to Baird. Both expressed concern lest I attribute infor-

mation to them that might upset
My age and my experience as a \\ ruing teacher seemed to ser"..

me advantageously, however, as I Went alNnit sohciting interviews. I
ant No111144(1 Wall all the men I interviewed. in fact Ahllost fifty years

\Munger (hail Baird. hut I am not much \ ounger than either Pale
Petelson or the two \ oungest English I 2 alumni I talked to. I was A

LiesI1111,111 Composition student at the University of California at Santa

Barbara in the fall of 1968. the sank` fall that Peterson began teaching

at Amherst ( 11_.o..ege and the last fall Baird evet taught then:. I was a

stilderit ot-S.Ile's at the University of Washington in P)74. I earned a
inaster's degree in English trom the University of Washington and
then. betore beginning in\ study of EiTlish 1-2 m 19911, I Tent a
doZen years adJuncting in composition at sometimes illit Ilk! some-

times two small colleges.
Fatly in the course of my dissertation proiect. I became con-

\ inced that English 1-2 was never the sort of current-traditional com-
position course said to have been standard at us time period. On the

Limo-al-v. it employed pralines and ideas 55 hich are not supposed to
have been introduced until the 197I k or 198os. I began to question
the commonly held notion that A current-traditional paradigm had

dominated composition teaching until I9N1 and to suspect that such A

pArALIILVII had dominated old\ the composition of composition text-
books. I now behese that the history of composition te.iclung m the

1941K and 193( k and ot the protessionalization ot composition in the

1'161 IS IS badls in need of revision. A new COM eption of this history

ssoidil give those of us who teach writing at the Llose of the dentin\
lidS 15avs mit & MIL eptualumg our professional identity. need to
know w here we have been in order to know \\ ho We Are And Ns heti:

WS' AR' going. I lie sLR esSes and failAres of our predecessors CALI and

dmuld whim our teaching.We need to be able to draw on our her-
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nage Hrn the I940, or I 950, in order more effecfnelv to answer
detractors. co,npete tOr resoun.e1. evaluate the appeals of retOrmers.
and guide our students ind our discipline w hely into the twentv-first

enturv.
hn i lot to sav that a teaching ethos which evolved during the

t :old War era (an be revitalized 101 new. conteNts in the post-( :old Viar
orld. AmL I l. Lii tdlege, alld universities have changed ,onsiderably

and N) iii particuhr his Amherst College in the more than quarter
entuiS sin( e English I. was uk eled. The ideal of the w hole mall

hmger seeiiu i.uiile. Both rt. ,earch protessionalmi and feminism
h e upplanted it. I he Lioest lor unitv seems less compelling than the
need to honor diversits. From the vintage of the I'Ms. the Amherst

olHe of the vain post \Voi Id Wu- I I ats seems both elitist md
audio! itaram. And set that Ainher,t also seems more hopeihl and
mole stire of.INIIINNIt)11 than the Amherst of today. In the I 94i is and
1'61 k111 Aillhena Ican her t (mkt suppose himself to be preparing stii

(,) lu.,1 tht. (Fee s fi 1111dAV, NOth the dre,iin ofj frCe And

the unae of American leadership seem hadk tarnished i rind much
to admire iii .1 heodt ire If r,l 110t1011 that eullIC.1(1011 ii, hherate the
imagination. and Set im ow dal( dlc imagination IN

hnth
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Running Orders
through Chaos

P)27. at the age of mem \ -.is, I heodore Baird accepted the
position of instructor at Ainher:t ( ollege. A native of \Varren.

Ohio. he had reL ei ed his bachelor's deg,ree iii `)21 trout I lobari
( 'ollege in New `r'ork .md his master's degree in 14)22 from I lir-
Yard. At I larvard, he had studied with Irving Babbitt.' ainolig oth-
er: liaird's academic interest: were ut eighteenth century- hterature
and m Shakespeare. Once he had earned his master's degree, he
combined doctoral studies it I larvard with brief teaching stIllts it

Western Reserve and at Union Coile,e. When he arrived at
Amherst . he was N[di two Years :hv of completing the Ph.I degice
he would receive from Harvard in 1929. I- le later speculated that
he was hired at Amherst at least pard% bet. Aust.' he knew Roy
Flhott, .1 senior professor III the Lnglish departmcnt. Baird was
hired initially tr only a Year. at a salary of S2.71h1, to rep1.10: Elliott

1111t2 Ile VselIt 011 heie Auld to tt',1d1 lihious Shukespc.ire course
and two se ,. tions of freshman Lnglish (t)7Sh.

highsh Ais the freshman course was then called. was a
required course at Amherst in P)27. Freshman enrollment in the
late 11)21k and early 193ms Out:mated between 31Tru\In1.itely
and 173 men. and English A \\ ,IN usually taught in eight ser (ions
( I 974b. 8). Kurd recalls that on the eveinng oldie d.o. he arrived at
Amherst. he called on a senior «dleague in the Engh:h depart-
ment. George Whicher. One oldie questlons Baird put to Windier
was.-Well now. w. hat .1111 I to do III IieshlIii.iui EllglIs11?" 13.11rd ,1%,..

iPeiteil Whi her N, i\c !inn .1 ic\thtwk 1)0.
ri tiniNtank es. w hen he had asked foi din:, non at both Union
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College and Western Reserve. he had been told to teach a particu-
lai book. lo Baird's surprise,Whicher merely said,"Why, do any-
thing you want to:' Baird says he thought about this for a week and
finally decided he would spend the semester with his freshmen
reading The Education of Henry Adam\ N.

lii 1927iccording to Baird, The Education ,)/- I lenry Adams was
not yet a popular textbook in American colleges. Baird recalls that
the Houghton Main salesman with whom he placed his book
order expressed surprise that he should want to teach such a diffi-
cult book to freshmen (1978b, 8). Nevertheless, Baird made his
course out of Adams's Education not only that first semester, but for
a number of semesters thereafter. Many years later he acknowl-
edged that "Eye always thought it an influential book, a book that
changed your inind. It changed mine- (8). Baird's younger col-
league. Walker Gibson, speculates that The Education "was surely
formative in Baird's own educationind one can perhaps feel in his
own prose style some elimeti of Adams" (1985.149).

From Henry Adams. Baird learned to see education as an
enterprise in running orders through chaos. In the early stages of
inv own research into the composition course that Baird directed
at Amherst College, as I was reading assignments and other materi-
als relating to English 1-2 or to Baird's career. I began running into
one sentence-long passage from The Education (,/' I knry Adam., with
remarkable frequency. The passage, which occurs in Adams's first
chapter. asserts that

From radle to grase this problem ot running order., through
chins, direction through space, discipline through freedom.
unity through multiplicity, has been. ind intht be.
the t.11; of edu,ation. (1973. 12)

tOund this passage quoted, for example, in Baird\ 1931 anthology.
hr.st lear. (48). It was also quoted in various assignment

sequences for English 1-2. lkoger Sale, in his "Senior Chapel
Address,- said that Adams's dream of running "unity through multi-
plicity- had found an expression III the Amherst College
ham. I think I hear echoes of Adams's "disc plume through ticedom-
iii Band's assernon. in his footnote to Otto ( ;laser's 1) 18 Report
(reprinted in Babb et al. 1978,122-123), that a liberal education

4 5
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must promote freedom of mind. I think it was Adams w hom Baird
was invoking when he expressed the wish in 1952 that Ills students
might "recognize as the marvel it is the human being's power of
making order OM of chaos- (1932, 19('). I know tlut "order- and
"chaos- have been literary buzzwords II1Ce it leist the I 931 k and

that kobert Frostiniong others, spoke frequently of order and
chaos. but I think it was Adams's use ot "orders- in the plural that
specifically appealed to Baird.Your order. the plural form indicates.
is nut dle smilie is Inv order.When I asked Baird if 1 \\ ere right in
.issuming tlut Adams's definition of "the task of education- had
particular signilic.mice for Inni and for English 1-2, he rephed,-Yes,
that's the classic passage; that's w h it we had in imnd when we put
together a lot of our assignim. I Came to think tlut "running
orders through chaos" could be a central metaphor for Baird's
enterprise. Al the director of a teak hing staff, lie ran All order
thiough haos by organizing a group of disparate mdis iLIUils ss ith
different anns and teaching styles into a working unit. As a teacher
of writing, he taught student writers to run orders through chaos
b\ defining themselves in relation to their experience, their Ian
guage. their audience, and their writing problem.

assignment 25 of i sequence Baird wrote tOr English I in

the fall of 1 939. he not only quoted the Adams passage. he also
explained something of his ow n thinking on the Opposition of
order and chaos m Imman experience. According to Baird:

When we 55 rite or IA. ,Illd tise ssords and symbol, and qgns.
311' llomg is making sets. ilmmsti, orgain/mg. order

ing similarities. 1 Ins act ot ordering fa metaphor for all sorts of
things dim happenl ilk 011C to esprcss ill
general Nes el theless it N .0 the heart. m the t enter, of our

ient. C.

In assignment 27 of the same sequen«.. Baird explained th.0

I he existent e ot 1130., Is 3 LIk. t of es.pcnent C. We

howls. We IslitA% it is, even though N.s hen \ begin to falls
ahout it ,Ae make sonw hind ot order. It e.111 be referred to and
pointed at bv MAI% different sets of words, 111.01\ ditlerent

metaphors

- 37 -
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In Assignment 2n, Baird had pointed (cut that "order- and -chaos-
were relative terms and that -one inan's chaos- could be another's
order. I Its fall 1959 sequence culminated in assignment 33, in
which. as was his practice with end-of-term assignments. he asked
students to make sense of what they had been doing in English I .

sp,citic directive was to -make an order out of the assignments
you have done this semester, an order, that is. of thinking which
you have made for yourself in doing these assignments.-2

In Baird's account of his early experience at Amherst ( ollege,
he !ritually encountered, if not chaos, then at least "no organization
at all- m the teaching of freshman English. Fie churls to have had
"no idea w hat the other teachers were doing- (197Sb. 8). His tirst
task. neeessarilv, was to work out methods for himself. After devot-
ing his first semester of Fnglish A to Thc Lcluidtioli of 1 lnuy.-Idanb.,
he spent his second semester reading a seleCtIOn of poems from .1
poetry nthology plus a no.1 and .1 couple of play,,, one of h

he dunks was bv Shaw. In 1928, Baird wa's hired thr a second Year
at Amherst College, Luid during that veal- he married Frances

hener (ss hom he calls Bertie).1 he t011ossang year. he was not
on1\ rehired at Amherst. he 551' promoted to the rank ot-assmstant
protessor.At some point m these earls years, he began e \permient-
rug \\ ith autobiographic-al writIng, assignments. In P131, he pub-
lished an anthology of sclec nous from Henry Adams, Marcel
Prousr . and others concerning the experience of chrldhood ahd
south. Entitled Thc Neleinorb twirl .Iiitobto.olphy. it is the

(Ink book Baird has ever published.
Its introducton peciar4ogic al essay reveals much about Ins earls-

thinkIng on the teaching of composition and makes strong case
for asking students to sc rite from \perien,e. 1 his unroductor\
cssa\- also gis c iii IndIC.III011 of Baird's classroom methods at
around the nine of its pubhcation. Baird reported he began each
new \ e.ii us asking his students to read several brief autobiographi-
c al selections ot the sort he had included In Thc Lust )i-ars, plus
parts of 7114' I:411111Mo,, Of I leM y. ot rather ,m,/ Norm. and of the

. linobroQraphy .tuait AWL Lich sttRicnt then had tO Write
about these readings.-not Book Ikeport howev...r.- but papers -in
v s h i , h he c ollicici (hl" 11111.hUd cii tot tiiociiiiiiit. a l 55 MU11.1.4 Mill III

55 Ilk II Ile Makes some.Iudgmems (if its success-11'0E III). I )uring
ilk numill of the c cruise. C.R Ii ILRICIll \SAN ICtIlllied It) VI. I
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extended Autobiography. Baird 111Niqed that hp, ,oiluse was not
inerclv a oursc Iii ,11.1[OhlographV. 1)01 55 AN .1 L'olii-Se lii writing

(I!) I I). I le conduded that

hi the pro, (.1, CO. .thly the student ought

to make sonic interestmg disk ovei cs hiiiisclt I its self-

ths, e75, mtnuael\ tIllilet ted ii nh the rttll 4.55e, 111 45 I It111Z,

111f Illshes (he s11.1(1L'Ill \\ fill rIVSelit 1,10If thit .irt of %%ruing Is

more , losek conne, ted N.s tth str.li!ht thuds wiz, th.in u Is 55 Id)

Hie'. Ind 11/e11411. 5..1)1.1 that it 111.1y 11.1s .1111e Mid e

htl Is Os% ,.1ke (22

kligcr hit I,111.!,!1( At Amherst II-Mil 1957 tO 196 2. aild
who has Token to mc it length about the course. told me m 1991

that he had recently reread lkurd's introduction to The
I IC 55,15 just struk.k I had read that before, ss hen I \5,is hcrc

III Aillherst hV 110%s 4it'.11. Baird wa, iii 193) about things 45 Inch I

55 .15 OillV le.1111 1958 Ind Whidl .111 ,IVII.11 ItIt orulit-

LudiC.Ipit's don't
111 his Kiln] sLak'd

Mk:tided his hOOk se/lt: is P N'SthoOk "for d norm: in the w rn-

Ing itt I nglish- I Its I nethod was tO duet" "the student's Attention

hh, oss ii resources of experience: and Baird hoped it might
-help the student to remember his ow II past expel RAWL' dild tit

tnilistA that experience 1 1 1 ss Hung" Noung that the the -Ot tile
stildein's esspel'ICIRC .1s 'OAT:CI 111,1I.It'l- hls \\ h,is hcell rot'

many years A conventional d(vik c of the (Cada.] 010)111p1lsit1011:

Baird refrained from 1 Lilining ()ha Ins 1,Mik or IN approach offered

Am thin, that would ',Celli p.rttt ularls hew ii .LWhat he did iLpiiii

w.is that by Attacking -the problem or w riting ss ith subject mittcr
rather than form as the end in view: his approadi would engage

the Interest (It-students. I le explained dryl\ dim no student ss ru-

ing about his experientc could.-ext;cpt by dmitting his own deti

les As .1 human being.ascribe his lack of lilteresl II, his

II/ hi,. 0111111On that ther are dull And uninspiring- ).

Baird went on to list w. hat were then the other 1 minium
approai hes to the teat hung or writing and to gise his ob.icctiow, itt

4.11 h. 1 11C 111'st olthese ss,ts to drill the student -in diction, sylIahl-

, allon, letter w riting.and the 4 orrektion III Idults senten..: ith
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the JIM of cultivating what Baird saw as "an artificial and academic
standard of 'correctness-. ( 93 1. 2). Another, which he ascribed to

diii Franklin Genting. his nineteenth century predecessor at
Amherst College, was to provide the student with sample essays for
imitation, arranging tl ese so as to illustrate either such rhetorical
plopernes as ease, force, and unity- (2) or the various modes Of
exposition (4). Still another was to introduce "a tricky numbering
svsteni: whereby "not only is the 'comma-splice. bad English, but
it is to be remembered as error number 9 lb- (2). In Baird's view,
the problem with all these approaches was that they attempted to
come it s ruing by means of pi nu. iples and forms rather than con-
tent (2', He argued that "if at college age .1 stuc.ent has not learned
how to spell re,Tire, how to punctuate, how to write sentences of
greater complexity than those of-Isensationalistic journalistl Arthur
Brisbane. he has so successfully resisted the pressure of former
teachers that lie ought to be considered imminie and be allowed
the piecimas privilege ot discovering these intricacies for himself-
(3)."1 et the student lind Out by experiment and observation some
of the qualities of good writing: he advised."and the memorized
characteristics of-exposition are unimportant- (1 1).

Speaking from Ins antage point at an elite New England col-
lege at a tulle \%, hen a relatively small proportion of the nation's
population enjoyed access to higher education, Baird noted that

Aftcr a)l the neariy Aliterate student is not the problem ni college
courses m ,.omposition lhe real problem Is the stlIdell, s ho

ith pamtully spidery hanclw I ung Loinpletes Ins assignment ot
three hundred words without a won.' to spare and without posi-
tive errors or positive virtues, the student whose imagination
Ind interest have nevei been aniused by anythm4 so tenuoth
the art (if writing. (193 I, 5)

Baird added that the student's interest would not easily be
.iroused bv such writing topics Is -My Philosophy of I ife.What I
Think of Bertrand Russell, How Public Utilities Should Be
l-manced, My Religion, How I Think the United States Senate
Should Be Reformed- (1 93 1. 3). In response to such topics, stu-
dents were all too likek to produce what Baird called the "Perfect

heme:' ith 1 Is intniduction, three body paragraphs. and conclu-

- 411
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sum (3-4). He warned, however, that it was not enough for the
teacher who hoped to avoid the tedium of reading endless "Perfect

Themes" simply w assign autobiographical topics. The teacher
must also give a student "training in remembering, encouragement
in looking objectively at hls relations With Ills family and friends,
and most of all guidance in distinguishing the significant from the

IIIsIgIIIIII aut memory- V)) 16 a student's anecdote of a camping
trip in the Adirondacks. the teacher should ask. "What of it?" so
that the student n»ght "look at that camping experience in an
entirely different manner" ((). Only when the student had ascer-
tained his purpose, could he successtUlly run orders through chaos

and make sense of his experience.
Sixty years after publishing The Frr4 Ye,111, Baird told me that

his idea of making childhood memories the focus for a writing
course had grown largely out of his reading of Proust. I knew from
having rcad his introduction to I lie hrSI iurs that Baird regarded A

Ii rtihen he tIO temp. perdu as a model of perfection in autobiograph-
ical writing, showing "just how well the human memory can
work- (1931, 2m. Baird told me he had read Proust and thought,

lere's a subject for them: have them write about their childhood
meniories."When I asked him why this had seemed a worthwhile
approach. he explained, "It always seemed to me that the most
interesting thing about teaching was to see if vou could move a
student so he wanted to express himself. This is where it all began

tor me, and all that happened in English 1-2 was juq techniques to

try to arrive at this Wonderful relationship where a student feels A

desire to express himself. to express something. and not just to
write A theme."

I interviewed Professor Baird twice, both tnnes in Ins home.

once in November of 199( ( and once in May of 191)1. three
months after he had celebrated his ninetieth birthday. I found hurl

a spectacularly intimidating personality, still imposing in both
stature and carriage, with a prominent. bulldog thrust to his lower

The first thing he said to me m November was, hope von
have questions; otherwise this will be a Waste of time." I )espIte thv,

frosty greeting, he invited me into the living room of his home
(v. Inch, because it is the only Frank Lloyd Wright house m Massa-
chusetts. is a distinct part of his persona). ensconced himself in a
deep leather chair, bade nit: sit opposite himind lit A cigarette.

- 41 -
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.lheodore Baird in 1986 outside his home.

Although he continued to display his :filar manner and to smoke
one cigarette after another. he also revealed .1 dry Vt it. i disarming
Hare for self-mockery. and a ready e\kitability. At the close or our
session. he said.-I tind the course arouses a great deal or emotion in
me still.-

In Baird's account. most or his own significant actions were in
Ca( t reactions against w hat others were doing or saving. I le HAIM,
he lignIIILIted 111`, teaching methods largely m rebellion against
w hat his ow n teachers had done at I lobart nd Harvard. against
w hat he sw In' senior colleagues doing at Amherstmd apinst the
notion that an English department -should be teaching spelhng. it
should be teaching good English.- Despite the fact that he had
studied ith kying Babbitt w Inle at I larvard .nid the r,i,t that he
has acknowledged learning a vocabulary from Babbitt with which
to discuss those areas or experlem e that -could be talked about-
( I 978b. I I). Baird was short w ith me when I .isked Inm about his
education and indicated inv interest m pursuing questions of influ-
en...e. I le told nie.- leachers lit ins wk. people I leacted against

42
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I IC added., -That doesn't mean that I vhdn't boram a lot of the
ideas for Enghsh 1-2. but I was not anybody \ disciple." 1 ater. when
I stiggested that he may have been influenced negatively by hi,
teachers and senior colleagues. or repelled from them on a course
of Ilh own. I1C said.-Oh. yes! I hat 'kind of-influent:el is discussed
in Henry .1.Lim3; he calls it 'Negative Force. One of Baird\ chief
rim hill, of his senior Lolleagues at Amherst was that they never

t.dked to one another. evcept at cocktail parties. 1 lis opposing idea.
\\ hich he says W.V. "all I really had in nund for English 1-2 and ail I

ever rILII a group of teachers involved in a conmion
enterprise -should try to establish a conversation- ( 1')-78b. 7. 23).

Baird's senior colleagues during his early year, at Amherst were
(..eorge Watcher, Roy Elliott, and I Livid Morton. In the tape he

made for the Amherst ('ollege Oral I listory Project. Baird Paint.
lulatRek unflattering, portraits of all three of them, though Ile sas
he respected \X'Incher and Elliott. Windier is remembered cluetiv
now for his I ()38 bliTraphy of 1' milv I )1C1,1I1011. Tht, a Poet

F ie was a graduate of Amherst (.:ollege and wasiccording to Band.
the most ..onventional and academic of Baird's three seniors. Baird

says Whicher \\ as a cultaated man And ,I1) orderly teacher. I IC Wa`, .1

Mall "Von could tall,. .hOoks. kit -temperamentally he \\. as
not given to speech:* I le gas,: well-organized lectures on literary
history. Elliott had taught prevuouslY it Bow (loin and had written
one oldie first II adcint essas on l&obert I rost. I le had conic to
Amherst \\ ith the understanding that he would not be required to
do mui h teaching and would be free instead to ss rite. I le taught a

course on Shakespeare for several Years, but eventually handed it
over to Baird, which Baird says-was a great mistake on his part mid

a great opportunity for me." le says Illlott was high Episco-
palian and -very interestedis in the old days or the College. in the

spiritual life of. his 1 IC was paid incire dian either Which-
er or Morton. \\ Inch made for ill feelings among the thice of
them. Nlorton \\ a, .1 ft,otball player and a boxer, interested accord-

ing to Baird iii -demolistr.iting dim he ssas vet.% 1111.1t 11 a 111,111IV

Mail.- I IC Was ako a poet. and according to Baird, \\ rote really
lovely poems, technicalls exquisitely done, the most delmeme scum-

13,1Ird Nlorton preferred Sara leasdale and Edna Milla.
III Thclfri.tc/aild. Morton \ imild C.,r Ins course oil modern poetr,
ssas MO011s of the World loth\ iv Int h liamrJ says -created a good

r o
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deal of hilarity inong the faculty who didn't particularly go for
that sort of talk." Morton's purpose. according to Baird, Was to
ShoW "the rather phihstme Ponherst student that there WaS beauty
m the world.- In Baird's opinion, pleasing Morton -wasn't hard for
sonic primitive Deke or whatnot and he could always say, 'Yes. I,
too, have know n beauty. Dave Morton introduced me to it. Baird
concludes,"It's easy to laugh at this, and I do- (1)78h, 2-5, 7).

Baird's younger colleague:Walker Gibson, characterizes Baird
as a -tighter- and says he often antagonized others needlessly. Gib-
son told me there was no reason why Baird should have had diffi-
culties with Whicher, for example. According to Gibson, Baird
cmild have made Whicher an ally.

Baird, however, says he was dismayed to Nee that his seniors
never asked one another what they thought th....v were doing as
teachers. According to Baird, no one ever asked Morton, for exam-
ple. why he was teaching Sara leasdale or why he dismissed his
c lasses early, as he frequently did. Baird says,"I had no idea what the
other teachers were doing except by accident; you'd pick up the
information that No and so IN now reading drama or something. But
We never had a meeting m which we confessed and said:Tin going
to do this, this year (1)7811, 5-8). One year, however, under pres-
sure from the Instruction ('.olinnittee and President Stanley King,
Whicher got the several men who were teaching freshman English
to agree on a common reading list. Baird remembers that everyone
agreed to read the "Prologue- and "The Pardoner's Tale- from The
( :antes-bury Tiles, and Lyeithu, Donjuari, and several works by Shake-
speare and Boswell (1)39. 326; I 978b, 9). However, when it came
time to address the problem of making an examination for the
freshmen, Baird says it proved impossible to agree on a common set
of questions -since each one of us was using this reading tOr his
uW1) peculiar purpose .... I WIe could not even agree as to whether
it was a course in reading or in writing, or what the proportion of
one was to the other- t '939, 321). Whichei's compromise was to
d...vise an examination tOrm on which "each instructor's questions
were listed separately, so that you had 'Professor Baird's students
ss ill answer the t011owing questions; and so on.- Baird says, "I
tOund tins very disheartening. It seemed to Me that this was not a
(0111111011 C\a111111.1t1011 at all. It Was a common piece of paper that

0111 all tin, freshmen" t I 978b,
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An-

Left, Theodore Baird:center, Armour Craig; right. Robert Frost in 1958.

In addition to Whicher, Elhottind Morton, a fourth figure
Who was already an important presence in the English department
and on the Amherst campus when Baird arrived was Robert Frost.
Frost was associated with the college intermittently from 1917
until his death in 1963, sometimes as a member ot the regular fac-
ulty, sometimes as a visiting lecturer. He held a tUll professorship
a the college from 1926 to 1938. but the terms of his appoint-
ment required him to be in residence only Ism ten weeks of each
academic year (Pritchard 1984, 174). His published prose from
this period---especiallv his 1929 "Preface" to A 11;iy Out, his 1931
"Education by Poem," and his 1935 "Letter to the Amherst

.titudeleexpresses ideas that were echoed in English 1-2. His
"The Figure ,1 Poem Makes." which first appeared in 1939, does so
as well. I can only speculate as to the nature of Frost's influence
upon Baird, but several of the younger Inch s ho taught English
1-2 have acknowledged a considerabk debt to Frost.

"Education bv Poetry: originally delivered as a lecture at
Amherst College and then published in the Amliebt Gtaduafr's

Quarterly, is now available in Neleaed Pro.se of Robert Fro.,t (1949.
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.;.; Loh. in [It, liost explAuls Ins title. de( laring that
es hi,. Anon 115 poen \ IS CihR,Itirlis bv metaphor" (35) I It' then
aunic, thit i ii tIC loot III ail cf111,..111on And All thin! :lig.
Ills hiding sf thinking I ).tr\vin's model or evolutIon, tflr

\Ample. Is An ',tended inetAishor 31)). I he I Ictsetiberg pAra
sviiciek site ..olilosit LII(M tilt' Nfit'eti .1115.1 Of parnele

with eqs..il is. uras v. results from trving nux IlletAphfirs (37 3).4),

lnylArllo/. the oils c.iliating the tifin.cf se 551111 A
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ill It.'; Ills ,it Anisthki. oin,nIng (Mt; (hung Ans)thCI, ill TR'
1)111 nn,2 thIS and th.it tngether:. is WhAt it nn....inS 0,1 thnik. Frost notes,

thit Although tf..0 hers often Ann At lei,. lung their students
duhl...thf ICH 0.11.11 111114,111g ille.111s (4 1

III LI. And III,: tnewhets ot Ills stilt In.o. not !lase told thcli \It:
tient, \dim thinking mein., lmit the\ re,gulil ifluised .151g11111e1IIN

III silt 11 .1 \SAS is IsI 111(itt. ltitit'llIS It) ['Mt tog,ether or to Say
one thing In terms f ft Another. It obert liAgg. iii ihuiiiiiiiis of the
on; told we 'hit ift inctirlior 55.15 tint' ut ilis
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tin:Ali-shin sometime, scented to he its
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)1 till' ICI .1 111.11111t1 SA'S rVill'o Is ihe ihuutik

I A It if liatls ilicithott l,185. 2. but ss111,11
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sum shading away from w here we stand into bhck and utter chaos'.
(reprinted in Frost 1949, 1 17). Against this background. one might
cennterpose -any small 111.111-111.1de tigure of order and concentra-
non,- stleh ati a poem ( 1H7). In -The Figure a Poem Makes: how-
CS cr. Frost obsersed th it no poem could offer more than -.I
Int mientarN, sta against contusion." (reprinted in Frost 1949, IN).

Although Frost was IlVellt% Nes en Ve,Irs older than Baird,Walk
er Gibson reniembers that the two were great friends. Baird
remembers an afternoon III I 9:17 when Ile IA as on sabbatical leave
froin Amherst College. w hen Frost was s.isaing lum mod Mis. Baird
in their temporary home and ss hen he Mid hos( stot)d

side bv side. throwing stOties Into the Mississippi River. 611),.011
says. however. that Frost dismissed English 2 as 1;1.1'st:1(f" (1985.

I-IN) When I asked Band about Frost and in pain, ',tar about I rosi's
prat tit e of-re.IdIng ss 1th -the car of the imagination...he replied, -I

iii not m the least interested in talking about whether we owed a
debt to Frost when we talked about 's oice: I dun't thmk I ever did:

h. should I?" Omer te It.Varnum. March ti. 199 I ;.

1,Vilhain Pritchard. w ho is both an Amherst alumnus and ,111
f lenity member, remembers -Baird reading aloud a soLlsi-

o,ii from iiainict m a r Ither oust lolisk loud, deliberatek un-

aim sense of the lines." and hard contends that behind liaird's
\I's"' 'et one that "A, ss, rupulo,1 bsetsmi r the

pertormanc': -was the example ot trust 199 1. I 28-I 29). FrOq

declared in 1929. in his -Prefii e to . 1 !ray OHL. CLIC -ever \

thing written is as good .is It IN dr.1111.1tIc:. that \\. ming is -drama or

liodinig.- Ind thit IllS psste of pr(Ise or poetr.- worth a reader's

.ittention would nes ess.uril liis tile speaking toile ot Sitit
somehow entangled in the words and L'ottlicd 10 die paz,, for the
ear of the maigin mon- 'leprinted iii I rost. P.119. I. l ..1c,ord

mg to Pritchard. 1 rost's Slew -ot tilt pi mile\ ot son e ii poem
was the s orlICsloni. iI \\ hat theorumg he did about the act and
the art ,f readwe.. 199 1 . 1 291 Pi it, harsh tells one. motet's cr. tha:

th,. An11151,a flee, 1 lighsh deplimicnt is
e." In -1 or I F lenne... 00,II C%111. Mon ii

Amherst, 1,,)1/) iii 1,14.hsh I 2 .11,i ;,) ctpiciit bre:- mire courses.

"55 is tt owing m ar tea,fing ¶lie ;sit ut

mid, iatin% was 'as it Mien 55 as. a IS iii oi I the op( 11111J

't klii% !Ili; I II '
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fatuous sentences I turned out in Inv papers. 1)o you want to sound
ike !hat? was tile dit e t or implied question we were invited to put

to our own prose- It seems to tne that echoes of Frost's views
on Volt'e Illay be found in various assigmnent sequence( for Eng-
lish 1-2, most notably in Baird's sequence for the fall of 1 9nti. and
that attention to voice, like attention to metaphor, was one of the
( enters of the course. In ,e,sigiunent I I of the fall I 9(0 sequence.
for example. Baird asked students:

What [One ltt 1,1Ce VOU .1,slinle tor ss ruing A theme? What
Attitude toss Ard sour sul,icet do sou Adopt in order to talk du.
ssas Win is this .111 cass Attitude to Adopt? Where do sou hear
thi, tone ot soik-e:"

21). ILL told ths.m.

th, last 1i55 assignments von bait: been asked to hark tet iie
55 riter's -volt e, to construct a personality tor the dun( ter you

ir t,Ikii, ill e ot 55 tippo.,c sou :loss ii Joing
du. is th sour ossu ssork

Iii addittoll to those in U lirds tld I I 'HO .issignincnts, (idler ec, lines
ot I rust mai be tOund iii Pritclurd's -Ear I rumng: in Ikeuben
Itrower's chapter 1 he Speaking Votie- in The hilth
I9iI),11) Walker (Ubson's analysis of totiO, ssseet. and stutly VOW-

Lrlitgi, N11,, I, athl Not/6 14)6(0. IlL Williaill COles., JCL °UM or a
lassrooill disctIssion of"voice- In The Plum! 1 (1988a. 21) 22). and

ill Roger Sale's sull,gestion iii ( ),i 11 'mins: that teachers ask their stu-
dents.-WIi\ do you v.ailt to talk that \\ t (1711.4,P,.

William Pritchard told me that. although Frost's influence h
dliCh Lilt to pin doss II. the poet iniOrinally -dropped the kind ot
hints or used was, ot talking that got assimilated. maybe sometimes
almost unconsciously into exercises and teaching matters.- lko!.4er
1/4( I. is ho tatit4lit it Amherst front 1957 to 'H)2. told Me that "1
round mvself in the years snick. I left Amherst saviii !,. sometimes.

a'I lost 5\ls gi,.,itcr than Baird', sometimes I said,'Band ssas greatet
than I tost I L.:it Is., k and tot th on that. but the\ Mc sers Hill It

tlikC John Micron another tOrmer inembel 01 Hand's AA'. told

-04
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ine that "to my mind. Frost epitomized the heritage of American,
nonsystematic thought m which English 1-2 was grounded...
Cameron. I believe, gets at something which is larger than either
Baird or Frost, which was no doubt characteristic at that tnne of
small, liberal arts colleges like Amherst and which expresses itself in
a distrust of systems. tidy summations, plodding scholarship, and,
f(ii that matter, smiple-nunded studies of influence. l'he heritage
that Cameron has identified is reflected in Frost's and Baird\ wit, in
Baird's tough-minded pragmatism. in Ins ishossncrasvind in his

fascmatitm with puzzles and paradoxes,
Although several of the men I spoke with, including (..:ameron.

Pritchard. and most notably Armour Craig, talked to ine at length
on the subject of the course's intellectual context,Theodore Baird
seemed to me to be reluctant to consider Lluestions of this type. An
alumnus told Inc ht.' had found English I 2 to be curiously -aim-
tork al- in that those who led it had tended to dismiss the notion
that different approaches to teas lung and learning are historically
situated..Flus tendency May have stemmed trom the heritage of
nonsystematic thtuight in which Cameron says the course \Us
rooted. Or it Illay have derived from the New Critictsm, which

\sls tile dominant critical methodology during the period of Eng-
lish 1 2 and ys hich expliculs. denied the importance of a text's
external context. But whatever the cause. Baird has dismissed sug-
gestions that English 1-2 grew out of any particular school of liter-

ary or philosophical thought. lie has insisted:it W.V. homemade;
that's the trudi of the Matter-1nd It was no better, no worse than

we could make it at home.- He added, was no philosopher. I
never have been able to keep my mind on a piece of philosophical

writing: 1 have tried. Armour ( ratg was good at this: he knew
nami ies. and he knew. what the philosophers stood for. l&egularly we
would heir from s //neone that this Ihnglish 1 -21 was logical posi

Ps ism, and indeed I had read Aver's book, but this seemed to me.
Mid It still seeiiis to ii ie. wide of the mark.-16 the suLtgestion that

the k ourse oss ed lonicthing to Wittgenstem. llauid retoi ted. "I

never. I think eser. read a word of Wittgenstein, and whatever con-
nection there ss as there, I don't know 1')7 8b. 3(1)

the other hand. Baud has at knossledgcs1 the inthicos e not
ottls of 1 lents Adams and of Nlarcel Proust. is 1 h ive not(d, hut
also that ot Harvard', Nobel Prize-winning physi, 1st

4')
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luau (letter to R..Varnum, December 8, !WI). Bridgman's name
generally featured prominently on the lists of suggested readings-
Baird circulated from time to tune to his staff. One such list, from
May 24. I 947, Includes citations to works bv Bridgman and bv k.

Collingwood, ( C. Fries, S. I. I lavakawa, William James, Alfred
Korzybski, Irving J. Lee, C. K. Ogdenind I. A. Richardsimong
others. Another, circulated in April of 1946, has citations to
Ogden and Richards's The Akan* of-A featiiit, Richards's Interpre-
tation in Korivhski's Neience and Sanity, I lavakawa's Lan-
.imas,,e in *non, Bridginan's Vic LoQi, of Modern PIty...iLs, and James's
Pragmattsm.

But despite their giving me all idea of what Baird was reading
at particular thnes, these lists in.w not reflect the intellectual expe-
rience of his staff. Baird told me, used to give out a reading list,
but I think only Armour Craig ever read it: Several of the t'ormer
members of Baird's staff told me they made little use of Baird's lists.
( hbson said he had "read a hale Bridgman at least," but -very little
Korzvbski." Sale said he had resisted the notion "tb.lt if I just read
Auguste Comte. for example. or Wittgenstein. I would finally
understand what the assignments were about." (:ameron said that
other than some Richards and sonic I la\ akawa,"I never read die
works on Baird's lists." Cameron explained that -one of the reasons
I didn't lead them WA`, that m more immediate conversation, Baird
would tend to deny that there was any specific influence behind
die course. st Inch was .1 \\ av of dem, mg Ins own relationship to
authority, w liii h denial aks aS has been troubling to me. He
embodied authority and vet denied that he did embody it or that
authority played .inv role:

But even if only a tew members of Baird's stall., such as (
actually read Bridgman, it seems clear that. through Baird. Bridg-
man exerted a considerable influence upon English 1-2. Bridgman
was the originator oldie c(tii ,. ept of the -operational definition,"
\\ hereby words are to be defined iii terms or operations whose
results Call be measured. In olle account of the operational defini-
tion. Julienne Ford has explained that "a hypothesis like 'Those
rabbits w ill be atiaid' is regarded as meaningless. However, the
statement I hose rabbits ss ill be seen to be emitting more fecal
boluses per hour dian is normal for rabbits' is perfectl meaningful
as tar as BridLzman and his Inc!) are 011terl1Cd" \ 1. 14(r,
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In another at, (. omit. Amherst College alumnus Charles Kay Smith
has observed that "until the late philosopher of st \

lirldgIllaIl.111,1de popular the term operational de./inition in 1938 to
explain Einstein \ procedure in defining the concept of sunultane-
ity by descrihnig siiiipk. ineasurabk operations. it did not occur to
researchers outside the sciences to define their terms measurably-
t 1974, 198). Bridgman himself, in an essay which appeared origi-
nally in 195n and Ahlt.'h Walker (Iibson later reprinted in his Seetv

i 'Fit* (1959. 148-157). noted that Einstein \ work with rela-
ItS itv phenomena had led to the reahtation that "the common
sense Meanings" or sill II physical terms "as length and time were
not shall, enough to serve in the Iless physical situations" and diat
III order to sharpen meaning It Was Ilciessal'N' "to specify the opera-
tions w hich were involved m concrete instances in applying the
term- (148). Bridgman contended that adopting the "operational
attitude toward MCdnings- WOUld dirdil seeing -the world In terms
of activities rather than in terms of things- (1531. Bridgman added
that "the m)st revolutionar of the insights to be derived from our
recent expernnents ss As

the insight th,it it is impossibIe to trans, end the human reterence
point. 1 he ness insight conies troi a (e.ilit.ition that the struc-
ture ot nature nal\ ekeinually be such that our proiCY,C, of
dIMIght 5111 nOt l.lirrespond to it stall( lend\ to petuut us to thmk

tit it it .ire now approm. lung .I bound hesond which
we are tOreser cstopped trom pushing our inquiries not lw the

onstrtu non of the world, but hs the k onstruk lion ot ourselves.

I he ss orld tides out and eludes us because it be( owes meaning-
less inuot e\ CII \r1055 tills III HIC %kJ\ \1/41' ss011hd

Bridgman \ position has been described as one of radmi .11
empiricism and as highly rinc.il of the wAys language is cocum-
hered ss ith metaphysical assumptions. And vet it seems to me that
the philosophical center of Bridgman \ thinking is nOt st MuCh d
hope of purifying language or of seeing things as they are more
( !early as it is an acknowledgment if' the impossibility of tral-
scending the human reference point. Bridgman\ insight leads nat-
walk to the turthem insu.dit dui lminan !calm Is a 1/1111LID lii-

strtui t PM. It Is II/ order. not dl (tide!
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Bridgman's influence on English 1-2 can be detected in the
manv assignments which called on Amherst freshmen to define
their terms operationally and to explain step by step what they had
done to reach a particular conclusion. Bridgman's influence can
also he seen in Baird's 1952 account of "The Freshman English
(201.11'Se:in which Baird reported that

tr\ to put the student in the position where he will see for
himself what his sUbiect Indy he and how dus subject can be
talked ab,mt as an order. For example, when the student writes
about his Activities as a historian he may begin with something

apparentl, 11.1110W.Is Ins memories of his ow n grandfather and
then b, taking des, ribable steps he translates his personal recol-
le, nons into statentents about American history. Or he may
begin his aciotiiit oF his at-Mines as a scientist by reading the
instruments in the , ampus weather station and again by taking
describable steps make a larger statement which might be called
,cientitic. Our art as tea, hers lies m tindmg examples so simple
tliat w hen we talk about them we are reasonably sure that %se Are
all talking about the sante action. (195-196)

Bridgman's Influence can also be detected in Baird's concern
ss nh the limits of language or, as he sometimes phrased it, the
"inexpiessible.-This concern, more than either the concerns with
metaphor of wall voice, both of which it subsumes, seems to have
lain at die ver s. center of Baird's thinking and of English 1-2. Baird
spoke frequently about the dichotomy between the expressible and
inexpressible and sometimes linked it to parallel dichotomies
between the public and the private, between sense and nonsense, or
between order and chaos. The -inexpressible- seems for him to
have represented that chaos beyond the point at skint:11.as Bridg-
man said. "the world fades out" and human inquiry becomes
meaningless. Within the bounds of human reality. which both
Baird and Bridgman sass as narrow. language could serve as a
111i2,111., for creating order. I he challenge Icir any speaker or writer,
and lands 161 the tem hers and students m English 1-2, was--
through operational definition, metaphoric extension, the adjust--
111CM tir SiuI,.i., and otlita measures tu) \ tend hIllIts iii 1.111-

gl.Lip; And Ilivetit 1101 \\ .1\ 5 it ,,rganinng die ss odd.

6
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Many of the assignments used over the \Lear; in English 1-2
asked students to confront their own limitations as language users.
Assignment 12 of a series Baird wrote for the fall of 1948 asked
students to -Locate the point where you reach your Speechless

evel Motif the following: Russia, Boogie-Woogle, Burial Cus-

toms ainong the ( :arthaginians, the Feudal System,Trigonometry,
Proper 1)ress for an Amherst student.' A.Nigliment 1(> or a series
used in the fall of 1956 asked students to

t trnm \Ann recent experienk e at Amheist an example
where a question was asked and all answer WaS given and you
wIle Mort: than ordinards k oncerned. I )0 not tike the first that
oc, ur, to sou but consider how your example way he ssritteti

up. w hat sou tor w riter) ean make ot it.Your example in.1\
be taken from Your conversation between classes, in the dot-nu--
ton.. and ,0 ott, on fr011i tile classroom. laboratory. playing field. It

should show LOU %%hell LOU \\. ere unable to express w liii )on
vt.inted to ..1% Thh doe, nor mean that sou remained silent.You
may luse talked a good deal.Yet sou were newt- able to sas NA hat

You wanted to sas

a, Fell what happened in the torm 01 an anecdote syncing out
this diamanc situation. answering the ustall questions, 55 ho.

w hat, where. how, whs.

H What does It mean to sas. -I talked but I was unable to saN.

55 hat I LL anted to 'AS

.Assignment 33 of a series that John Butler wrote tOr the fall of

1'68 asked students to

t oil (he -pow sou hive as .1 User 01 langtuy,c You hive

been writing, ton sesenal A.% ed.. .thout s11,tt langua,:e Ilium do,

ahout the inexpiessible. Atonic the um \pressed. ibout cliii I/

hnutations speaker and 55 ltd. about the madequa, les
IOUs s5 qt'Ills NO \ look OHL e Mote al the othei side lit it What

power do sou has e as .1 Ilser itt language-!. V. hat is so .1111,171I1.:

boot It" I )o 1101 scan h VOW 1111`;1101\ fig perttm, ttirs .111s \\ et-

to tliee que,tion,. olisithel them itesh1). bs looking 011.e again
it %ourself as sou ,,zo through 1 dis. hs ookin),:, .11 the people and

Oil set. \oill.'% liii l:vulk111. t. do son 'cc \ ou look

55 ithin And nolind Si 1.1 01 the asttr,11,hlili. r115,.C1 01 Lingua:4e.!

I
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Baird \\Tote to me about the inexpressible in a letter that I

have reproduced in .Appendix le said:

I think tile course over the veirv it le.ivt tor me developed the
Ir.1( :IA to tJi d uiL i p;oblei i Ui ee it as a iiiattvi ot how

!anguage is used. of what Iangu3ge Cm, do , \olving ,t I low

num Ii of esperien, e .111\ e \prevIed iii luiu.ie I kc
per v ent? What Anita iii inusic".; In other symbols? What then
was the () pet cent unexpressed? (.2.111 'on be aware of that
while talking .md vv I Itiiii. Wh.a (IOC`, the awareness of the mex-
piessible do to sour own COIIVICI1011 III what you are Navnig? Will
mi....iv,. die tor thew vvord.:: Nor I hen What' I teie vve fade ott
ii each one's behet. And yy ill. I used to try to say'. finally. I CACl/

illy 11111 I'm say. patriotic, finally. Not reasonable I know I ots
ot Laths.

wond,..1 it I am ..iv 4 somethil R4 abiiiit the /111,1\ Alit:: I III,

0." h" the Ilei" inv Icdi lung. I say this in
,1 duet to It, Vu 'min. I h..',.:111k:r

WiLlt ((inNtrtie Rind ill be SA Ing here. although he says It in
such YY. AY as to mock both himself:and human nature. Is that the
human condition entails a perpetual struggle with the chaos th.0

011111(21 both Yvithin and outside themselve,. hi order

to see anything or do anything purposefully, individuals must dr.RV
upon the took available to them. of which language is onemd try
to determine the aelationsInp betsseen their will and their piob-
kin With iii efibrt ors\ ill. they may succeed in hiidimn. a language
to suit their purpose I .1( cpt statement that a tOi. us 011 tile
h011ts tt 1.11P,!,11.1:4e .111d OH the ieLttttiu ilt the e \ressilile to the

\pressible yy a, at the heart of the .ipproak h vv hiv h 11,. giaduallv
de\ eloped to the te.k lung tit \\ ruing. I hat appioav h. as I have been
1 hark teri/ing it. itso Inv luded students to Yy rite from e pc
11.1h c.isking thew to tinmulite operational definitions-1nd push-

ing them both to rev oginhe and to emplos Yv ,der 1..111'4e ot
metaphors .ind von ev I hiv e been irguing that Bei, v Bridgman.
Itobert Frost. I henry' Adim pn iv idcd of the
uutellet 111.1i v onte this approa, h. Hot the,t; iv ad,thei viv

import mi lii Ft k I hAt iInte \ I vk hi h I h,o, e H,11 v t I si ihsciI. Ind
that is the pirt piov hied by .Atitherst t:ollege itselt. I stisp,...,t thdt

6 3
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Baird's con(ern w ith free \. Ili, 55 ith !MIMI] 111111LitiMhlild s% 1th
order and chaos has roots in ( its inist doctrine.

liatrd's relation to the traditions of Amherst Lollege is a\ dah-
i'Llit c haractertze as his relations to Frost. lir*man, or Adams.
( )11 the one hand. Baird has claimed that English I--2 -was in the

best tradition of-Amherst and Arnhem st has had a long tradition of
teaching. I think that you could look back and find one man after
.inother %silo was concerned about how you reach a (.13.0:' 978b,

3 I . On the other hand, when I pressed him for details about this
te.k. hing mulition, he replied, -Teaching is ,1 nivstery. Nobody
kihml how to teas h. Nobody knows 11,.w to learn. I suppose there
is .1 ti.:clition that exists somewhere. but it doesn't exist in the minds

cif .sei% mans people.- And when I isLet him ss Nether he thought

he had inherited a tr.idition from Amherst's distinguished piofessor
of rhetoric, John I ranklin (:enting. Baird said.-I think it would be
yeas haid to trace loc,d mIluences. I k to Genung. back to
(;corge Whieher, except by reaction. No Mie want, to do what his
predee,:ssor. his teachers did.You get forgotten in five minutes flat-
detter to ft. Varnuni, December 8, Itmoi And in "A Di v and

hirstv Land.- an essay v.IIR h Band published III PI7S. ten years
after his retirement, and w Inch seems as nuich an expression of
perplexity about his Own place III 111Ntory is .1 reflection on Ills

II011 to 11111t:tiellth centur\ predec.essors III the l<hetoric

Room at Amherst ( 'ollege. Baird w rote:

toi di C it. It de.I1. It is ,turic.1 so c.",.eic

oil] Ina, feel dh. -lust %%film! Scicn iii Ii
ilcic licv, ,., .10 Hic IC I 12

1,11111.1hC/C die tics, 111.11 .1115 or',1 11.1,11

iii' III Ii III sIIIi.ciitl'iii,
Hi, l i' like ills RIICh.ri,. itl,(1111 .IIC

,11,11:iCI

I he -Rhetoric P o0111.. i (ICJ lohnson

( h.q... I hoildoi. ii ii sitSici thliMP.:,111,11t mmii h t1t liii nimicteenlIi
.1 FILL c' both for the deli\ cry of student ciii hm.awti .

and kir plo.t.-t meetings. Amherst ( :ollege itself had becii founded

in I hs orrhodos, Con,z.legationalf-ts c liii, a, ling under the
I, non 10 i HC.,It. 55 IS ill

-
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method ttir 111/Illg nd evangclumg the %\orld:' had hoped to
provide "tor the ( lassical kducation of indigent young men of
pietY And talents. for the ( 'hristian N'hinstrCH Noah Webster
played a leading role in the founding of the ile%\ college. and so
did !..),tnitiel Fo. ler I )IA111,4)11, t he gra Ildtilt hel" of Faml): I )ickin-
son Al,. ordliw, to Amherst historian l'homas I e I >tic. Amherst's
founding fathers intended the college to serve .i dii alternative
koth to Williams ( .ollegc.).1lose ioc.itiol iii the Bel khlIc Ii ills ul
far Yestern N1ass.u.husetts they peiceived .15 too isolated. and to
I Im-vard, \\Ilk h they perceived Is .1 hotbed of Unitarianism

194(, . 4 -:))

Baird himself, in "A I )ry And 1 lurst \ I And: has written About
the 6,1.1111111o: .ind earl\ lustor\ of Amherst ('ollege. 1 lis essay is
nut:resting 1)0111 lot its lush i details and t0r 11 e \pression iii
liairtfs 011 tilt. htl111.111 litlilil I It ....IV', that
neark all those \\ ho invoked themselves in the tOunding ot
Amheist cre (',11\ nnsts...md they t uiiid tight bitterly-
1978a. lilt)). I IC \ay', that their quarrels .o.ere Iota! And relant.e1\

insfgniti, am but ne\ci theless denionstiated

t,t Ii iiiiii.tti still A 1111C.1.11t.Aith (11,
'111'1'1111 thOse ssltt, 111011: 01 11:N ,11.11k: /11, \hit:1111111.11111n.

\If it. iii .111 ti 111101t lit /1111.10s1: hi\ 51I1 1111 0ir1C1N, Anti liC

t"1 111"1 thlt \\ (01001111 tt li1N

1,IC.111 \511.1i 1,k1,4111 (11 ['I: 1/1,1 111..110l 111111,C,11.1h:1\..1, 1.1\

tins: IC11: I c iii .1 Nri I Ty. ufilci I I .11c Nlq.

band reports on se\ cril (mullets ).5 hich interfered ).5 ith the
est iblisimicia iit Amherst ( tilit. ult.hatling the quarrel betv0..eli

I ifsc anti slet ond Congregational churches of Amherst And
othei qua] Fels ). glut) the I irst (liurt h. vk hose parishioners.despite

dote; enct.s. tool. .1 leading role m tillaming and building the
\, ii liii I iii I. CH tile (11,1

titC InHtc,), smIth iq the Amherst loss onimon.
1101i.v, C \hied 5% liii III .1 Hulk' itt tilk t enter tq [(MI),

, `.; lit'it 11, ki ccl till

rIC It till: dJi& Albin ill' this nist clintled Plea
11)4 ind put pis: tetl that

Ou
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I his college was to be unlike any other: here an education could
be had free of expense to those who would enter the gospc1
inunstr. And this innuNtry was to bring joy to the destitute and

hope ,md sakanon to pt.-11.11111g flhihIitits ti h 3. the LingttAge

tiscti )))

Baird, ho himself more than a century later exercised consid-
erable authority over sttuknts, reports that the instructional staff of
the fledOing college Lonsisted of a -small number of nunisi:Lrs-
who -be, ainc prolessols, exercising intellectual, spiritual. .ind
patet nal authority over t tew green and Ignorant 01.111tIX 10,),

1978,1, S31. I hese boys in their turn became ministers and mis-
sionaries. One of Amherst's early graduates died in the cause of
(..hrist and became know n J'N -the Martyr of Sumatra-

Ainherst historian I heod ire Greene reports that one halt-of all
Amherst graduates before I Soil entered the innnstryind he sa\
that. In the early days of the college, -students rose It 4:43 a.m. for
mommg players and two recitations before breakfast- (1)92,5,9).
'student enrollments grew from 47 in 1821 to 252 in 1836. by
\Ouch time Amherst w as (he second largest college in New Eng-
land, behind Yak. but ahead ot- liii yard, I )artmouth.
(4. 4 Rv I s83.Amheist had 3-21 students ind . after liarvard's, the
second fastest rate of enrollment growth in New England (Peter-
son 19(,4,69). 1)uring the first four decades of Antherst's history.
the urriculum at the t.nllege was entirely tixedmd although in
11-427. in (Mt' Of the first factiky-mmated LUll -11111m leptil Is in

American higher education. Professor Jacob Abbott proposed
parallel curriculum which would kith have introduced cmirses m
the pure .ind applied silences and substituted courses in English lit-
eiature ,ind the modern languages 1.iir the established courses in

afill 311d ( ;reek. die nustees of Amherst U(dlege elected not to
knish Abbott's proposal ilkudolph 1977.8.1-N4,13Mb et al. 197.
Het rives were not introduced at Amherst to any significant degree
mull the 187h-1St/II adninustration of ('resident Julius I I. Seelee

aibli et ii.. 3). Although 1 lii kaid It:moved Greek as an entrance
.111d graduation requironem iii 18s6 (Rudolph, I Sin. Amherst
retained both I Atm dud ( ;reek as gladnation requiremcnts until

'N ii. ultet s hi( h dale students s% ere required to study only one or
the other of these ancient languages e 1 )Iic 6410

- 57 -
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I he respol!slhIllty tor tedihIllg the collet:Me stlhjeits ol
rhetoric, oratoryind Faighsh literature at Amherst College
devolved upon the tenant of a single professorial dun- until the
INS(is, during which at. departinent began to
emerge. 13\ 1885. the fledgling department was staffed hv three
indn. iduals. 011C it \\ it iii i,lt hll I IA111\1111 \\ as responsible
tor tea, 11!in2., rhetork. Genung, ho taught it Amherst (.:ollege
trom IS.2 to 191-, unlike 111051 ot the men lured there hetOre

ill Hot ILI% IIlL gritimited 101m the ,ollege. But like one third
ob his olleagues he had re, eRed giaduate training in Germany.
and like the majority of them, he was an (hrdained minister (1
I )t1, 1')4u. 5oa 1 onsider Genung the most significant of
Kurd's predei essors m 6\iiillerst's -Rhetoric

;e1111144.aloilg with Adams \hernial) I 1111 and III nit Wendell
of Harvard and Fred NeV.toll 5s1C,LItt Oldie 1...:111VersttV ot Michigan,
has been Identified t ollipos10011 histor1.111 Alhet I kitiliak.r as
one ot the -big tour- who, through then authoiship and publii
non oi rlictoru textbooks, did the most to hape the theor\ and
practice of composition teaching ni the final third or the iimc
(etmti, 1,),3.97,.(icilulig \like I hil.Wendell. and St.ott)
belonl...,eit to the ,icAdemit generation which. partly .Is the result Cot

rrk.1 pridltet,illo0 01 pi int nwdia. \pet-len...ell the shift trom
predommantly or ii rheum, to the rhetori, ritten e\pression.
(;enung reported in an 1887' pamphlet on The Stiody Rhetor h

that -1.11glish ilisti LIt non is groping lor a method- (91ind I would
guess that his primars moose tui \\ I long testbooks. sescral 01
\\ huh were tirst printed 1T1 the shop of the local Amherst newsp,i-
pci. \AA., to supply materials for his oiAn (lasses. GeIllitIg's \t-
books lilt hided most notably his Mai th,t1 Heirum., ol 10111.v,, pub
Ilshed k (Min ,\ Compam m 1886. and the revised and e rankled
\ ersion of the same tes.t issued ni I )( / 1 as The 1 1 "orls.mi! Prmople.: il
ION tot IA, one historian the popularm of Geming's
tc.ohool,s -nu\ partly k interred k the length ot their pubh,
noir his shorter rhetoric \vas kept in print lw Ginn 2\ Company

193i . and the longer one until 1942- Am Las I 9S I. 5(0.
Kit/indict attributes the popularits ot NI, ti,il Licificiii. to IV, -well-
rhtml.'d orgAiiI/Moil- And (hit Ow hoOk -is perhaps (MC Ur
liii iiiivNt .0,qt111,1114,JUN tql,ICICd IC's,11,001.0 on rhetoric ever w rut
tin-,.1'1=1;, 111-;
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In additum to the Praaical Elemenb and the 11 iTrkinAt
(;enting published a Ilaudhook of Rhetorical .-bial)'q in 1889 and
0Hr/ino RhetOrk III 1893. The former, an early example of a
rhetorical reader. provides a selection of exemplary essays for stu-
dents to analyze:I he Litter, an early example of what would now
bc cilled a hetork_il li.u.dbook. int lude a fist or I 27) ineinburcd

rules tOr tirrect grammar. plInitLIAII0111.11d Usage. iii Hi( IMI
)(In.', A's 1 hake already noted. Baird made fun of ( for his
-tricky numbering s\ stem- (1)31. 2). Baird also wrote a serie. of
assignments for the fall of 1963 in w Inch he invited his students to
examme the elitist assumptions underIvIng Genung's com t. ern w ith

correctness (see Lubson 19K-; 143).
;enting was a teacher as t, ell as A riter of textbooks. ln ,111

obituary piece for the niirtottary filo,oarhy, (ienting's
snRkIn, (;COrge Whicher, reported that ( ienung was -always the
gentlest of Teachers- and that -his classes were both a [men of
retnge tOr the unthinking many and a Source of lasting inspiration
f()I the fe\\ studemits tap.ible of appro. iating hh ..holarshmp and

rich stores of w isdoni- (1931, 211). Utenung himself, in an 189 I
artu. le on -English at Amherst College.- describes the yearlong

etc, the t.ourse In rhetork he oftered to sophomores. l'he first two
terms of this three-term course Were devoted to the study of
riletoru ii print:wit..., the appiication icr these principles in %%men
exercisesmild the anal\ sh of exemplar\ essays. 1 he third tetill was
given to the writtng of ess,u\s. w. hit h students were required to pre
sent at the rate ot once even, fortnight. Genung reports dim he !net

each ot his students in conference to give -caret-id indretdual criti-
cism- to then essa\ s (53). Ac( ording to Gemmg, one of the -ink:r-
t.-4m), and novel features- ot the course sx as -the ening up in is pe

or Many of the stUdelits. ntren productions and the reading and
t. riot. ism of them in proof- ;35). ln hh .;;;;" pAniphIcl on lift
`+11141 k /wroth, Gentrng dest ribes additional features of 111`,
ourse. inchIchnt: 0,stem or In publications. %%hit h scents to

hist' been yers mut h like the sNstcm later employed in English
1 2. Noting that he liked to provide students with the -opporttun-
15 To estmlate and crincue each other's work- (25). he reported
Wm du, 111r; thc: thud term he icgulark the hist hour of eadi
two how c. lass per it'd to the te.illing And i iii hill Ot s d

exert he pick es his students had ss linen Oser the tontse tit the

;,,
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term. even; student in the lass bid his tvork sublet ted to this kind
of treatment. lief.ore each class meeting. (;enung selected tOur or
tit.e rvpiesentame papers from those he had iiitis re¼ ciitt luoked
cAci then he read their .iltuld in Cl.o.s. Itholit identit\ mg their
'indent .1unit or tchltht them betorehand that their papers \\ ould
be pulthshed Atter reading a pipet. (;,..nung Hi% ited ,..tUdelitL. 14:

t ti 1/e it On slit Il points. As -1.iitlitulness to ....ai t. vividness. c(lns!,
tenc\..md style- 12') 311 Years later in the \\ ram, I. ourse Kurd
directed. instructors also silt., ted Lind published anon \:mous Teel-
mons of: student \\ ruini but unhke (;endlig. these instructors had
the \ .111t.ige muncottraph machine.

I hen(' \1.Is outstandin:, I 'Lining.,
t.ourse and the one Baird later directed: (ienting's 1,.1% eke

!Ise and U urd's was not. In Ins 1894 article en -I. it,tlish at Antheist
had de, Lined that ".is a required study m the

linik ut (lc, ti L's. I 11.:_,11,11 is ,11 I ths.ILIV,Intap:: the s.er \ fat. t that it Is
,),,npulsuirs \\ eights it tv uh au odium 55 In, h in mans: ()lieges

in.ikes it the bugbear ot the ,5-1, I Its nterhod ot dealing,
\\ ith this -disathantage- had been to decline to teat h those stu-
dents \\ ho dtd not freely elect his kotir,,e Baird. bv contrast. scents

h.E.t. been happs \\ hen the course he directed vtas designated Lis
a tuns etsal requirement. I his May Mdjk atc that br 5515 .1 stronger
lc h. her than (;4:11111itt ut that 111, ss ill ss.is ,tronger

!laird never kness (ienting. I he older num had died iii I919.
ei,..tUt seats before Baird t..inte to Amherst College Although
Irds senior Whit ht.!, 1)A been r student mt
( Kuhl told Inc thAt ht nes en he ird Mint:her mention his
tii mei teat her (letter to 14.. arnum. embet S. I 'Pm). it quite
possible. therciore that the apparent smillarus beoveen t ;sitting's
\ stem of in- t Lets anon. anti Baud's is iii illusion yet it susIllis

Heir from at 1, ins teterences Hand has in Rh: to (;enting. that Kurd
s us his predece,or in it onis is I tigure to react a!,,iinst. but alsu . as
iii anthoni\ ii in\ oke st, hen it ter \ ed his pot poses to do so. and .0

HII"A tla";:ik. I I:1 a th it /lc
Ills %IA! III l'/;,. lug BArd uhIuiItL.h 1 passage trom

l'uhnott I flr us. t oustrtied It 1' 1 oute,sion
, hided ilu ii -out , ,untesoon fp',

\ n u t ii t h , n t , 1 1 won I I

55 hut- for I nOish I ii the fall of I (,einint(s
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Runtmw Order thronOt Chat

opinion that rhetoric i oncerned ith the \\ hole man- .md then
obser\ ed that -much the s.une language could be used today and
\\ ith 11111\ eNal Agreement and understanding.- '

I he Anlhei st \\ liii h (it:M.1112, klleNA, 1,101\ LACE. \N. is different

nom Band Ainhei,t. I he rt,11.11.1th,11 tlt the ttiv, II 2.1e,\ from

mound 4,111111 resldents in I s-o =i,t lo Ta inn in

I oith 4-.Akainstin and lov,n.send in-8. 1,01.
Although haft of all Amherst l'ollege gtaduates befoie the

t h i enteled the ministry. h\ 1S-I three quarter, of the
men in e hi !WV,. ;41 \\ (AV ent...ring other profession,

tings\\ Au-th. I he college gradualk nio\ ing av, a\ from

its
( 41\ nuNn` r."1. Au'l in u'in,k

unh. hiNtor -roved tti he on
an increasing confidence in the goodness of the human

heal t- 11)-f.;.1, (eiltmiti. Armed m Amherst in INN2.. the
And k 0,aslig1it, and Failik hck

st,11 \AA, IIu lft II tilt Iltqlsk! het 41,11it1? idlei had built on Main

`,treet In I sM.2. Amherst o..ege \\ as. Although the ,,i(lem ut the

Old\ tue (I tiini 0111:12.1.'s HI IMIlledt.itc

( )11e of the other thick% :Massa, husett,.Agi kultural
is a puhlk . land-gram institution and e, lo,ated in Amherst

ascii. I he other tv.o. Mount f huh iLe in the ncarb\ um!) of ',mull

1,krk, iii Sunth ni ncark Northampton. \\ ere both private
omen., iille!'es lii P0 1 . soon Auer Band k.mi tea, hnig at
inherst Massachusetts Agricultural became

\11-.1,1111,etts \tate Lollcgc and enlar,,,e,1 its tUtu. iii ii ittel

Arld In I') I , ii eAn. tit the 'hi) student, at N1ass.n. husen, ',tate
\ I 1 is 111,1 flit. 'II students it (

inn,11 h Hfing m

tto.0 n iii .\11111L'Isi I he .'11litomit nnport.m, e ut this industo.
disim....ranshed Ainhcist tu lin Ow tic irk martin n ur miu to\\

iti ',rim:held.. Itt tipee..ind I hid\ tike and enahlet.1 \mherst
I l. I ), lk ilt1L Ad;-;

lt I ciii. 1'01
I fn.; .11, 11111

tHi ,nrem, hi ,Ns hkiskits ti(..

hkki tihit hilt h1 iiit etIt VH

2." 11,1(.1' Is, 1. ..siAl Z4.: ItLyi

; ;
L I I

; in k;;
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rangle on Its secluded hilltop. focused inward on IN Own intellectu-
al hie. Ube members of the Amherst (:olleLya.- faculty concerned
themselves IMO,. ii more N.ith teaching than V.Ith publishing--
despite the as \ ample. ot. such mill\ Idt1.111.1s (1eorge Windier. who

published an important blograpIN of hunk DR knison m
and of l&o Elliott and l&obert Frost, ho did little teadimg.(1e11-
ci.dly speaking. publication did liot emerge as a significant pr)fes-
.0011,11 1,0.1.1e for American academics until alter World War II (( ;raft'

liaird himself gave his tOremost concern to teaching and,
est. ept for flic 1:11,t1Al, published 'er\ little. I le has said of
Amherst thouLdit that this w as a \ et- \ tine plak e. I felt
pi tlearsd to be here. and I .1k have- (1978b,

)uring the decade of the l'Ous. Amherst Colleoe undertook a

siginti, ant number t,t urricular changes. 'some of thee chan.,ies
apparentk generated In( lion. because earls in 19.19 a group of tive
tacult\ members. in,. Ithimu liaird's senior colleagues l&o 41hott
and (1core Win, het sent a letter to ['resident Stanley king urging
him to prescive Amherst's character as .1 small and selective collere
.repi lilted III liihi et II 1')-s. ;s ....\ LCL.WHHIP4

(entili. III 1)12. kiu L! had led a suit sstil efrott Iii fiVe
the nu1nuhrs of the freshIll ii CIA', fri1111 the requirement that the\
stud\ an ancient language IBA+ et al.. 4). I resliman I nglish. oi

1,,,!..11.11 A. s\ dri)ppl'd urricuhr icquitement ii l').;.; 34. hut
III prak nee most of the freshmen cmittnued to elect it. and III

22.1 ollt of 2;- did Nil b.iird 1'03). 327n) A
Lin: ii ulai plan adopted b the factilts m 1'05 eliminated virtualk
ii specific ourse .ind distributional requirement...Ind established

sequenk mg requirements in their plat. e IBA+ et al.. I I LI: I

IL' In, lint b the sr iI, f 1').;-. the ta, tilts had de, ided that
te., \, I.. on, e .1;4 11Id appointed I hi CC uq its

111eIllbel. Otto (ilasyr hair.. I heoWire Randind Lhailes
'ole to set e on ( 'ommittee Baird sered on this
COMMIICC IU1 tV.t) cArs. until 1`).;') .Itabb

ippended .1 dissenting footflote. i I !Inc Io Its
ell1k1

..10111.:, II 111:11o1, rim.;
ASIn. 11111, ii 11 1, ii,iuies I 0111111{1),i

iii ot the 1. daci Aid th.d between l'o;s IIId
t 55111, h 1'11

7 1
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Ordeo throuQh Chdo,

undei taken ttei World War ere among the most important

in the C. ollege's history- (Babb et al. 1978. II l7). I he most

ant of these hanges as the nittudia. non of., dist/ ihunonai sys-

tem sA hereby stlidellts V. ere required to elect courses from among.

C.R.I1 of the duce broad .11L'as of-Mathematics and Natural
-"social ,Ntudies ,ind I anguage. I.Iter.1-

Illre..md the Arts- ES. I I ). I his tripartite di\ ision \\ as to be, ome

ui orgain/ational foundation kir dle LIFFICul.ir plan \\ hich ould

idopted k the .,diegc ii 945 .md %%mild require first- and

sek ond \ ear students to take III l'.111

,Ire.h 13).

In the spring ot riN, soon atter the ( ;laser ommittee had

begun its deliberations. the i nhh Llepartment appointed a com-
mi(tee to iepoit kin die hksliman I iihsh course, or Faiglish A ()He

Eit the duce memhers Eit this committee. ( idheit I hiag:. put tog.eth

hit Kurd ills pluii ii deal: urm:, Asso. late Professor

liaird's agreement only atter first se uring diat of Professors
Incher Enid Morton. I 10.P.4. V.II0111 B.IIRI remembers n lend

prepai mg to Ica%e Ainheist. ha\ ing n L epted a dean-

ship elso.\ here. A. cording tO the proposition I loag put before the

I nglish lepiitil1eilt. iii introductor ourse. highs!) I. %%mild he

icquiled of all freshmen hut offered in dire,: ariants is laighsh I A.

All] I( . Upon .111-1\ .11 at Amherst t. olle!,e. freshmen ould be

iza% en pian einem test I host: vho placed k\ !thin the 1.m.er

thirds iii I iii Si Enc tangy otild h iequncd to takc -laighsh I 1.

I hose ik hi, pl i1 m the uppel duid ii iI Clt.'t I

eltilmi HIC Eimposition E ourse or Professor \t, hicher%, figh,h I A:

'NM t 4. I 110111 I 1 t el A t re: or Professor Nlorton's -I-nglish I li:

non to the 'stud\ I t RIctr \ And Prose Fiction- Kurd
;) -1. Fmglish tjuHit now, k the Junior

menthe!, of the I 1112,hsh ril Uht \ hOin `kJ., the Mnst

senior I Ike iii muses then oftered it Anilleist College.

\. oilld lii i hAE, scniustel sourse dial+ et al. 19-7.. 145w. I 10 tg

ptoposal %%as ii ccpted not only the Faighsh dupainilunt. but k

thc entnE"\mheist 1.14, ult .111,1 v, lnIt lied tor IIIIplemcnt mon

EL I III, V. us the ht111111110 q

"L'R. tin. Pr" ilege "C "Cue I" ht. 'Ill""eti ICI'
position hi di,: Iisltiili it it itit In the 1,e5t midents is

Iesi"
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\ NI \\ 1111 1..1L,.11t1,s.

\Viten I asked Baird to speculate on the reasons \\ hy Gilbert
Hoag may have \\ ished to institute .1 CO111110qr1011 Course. he said.

think he \vas rust practicmg being dean.- When I then asked
Baird \\ hether I was correct 10 assunimg he had personalty had an

interest In teaching composmon. he said,-It is an interesting thing
to do, von see- and -Oh ves. I was interested.- And \\ hen I asked
hun s hethei he had wanted to teach the composition course
loag had proposed, he said, -Oh yes,- and added that Morton and

Whit ilcr -11.1.1 nothing to di, \\ ith iii. 11.11 hupg that 1.01111,k...11o/I

warse, ex\ ept they let me do it. I hey let me do IC-
I he way that the Amherst F.nglish department chose to deal

55 ith the issue of freshman I.nglish was tiot unusual in the l')3( s.
According to John Alichael \Vormak's surve\ ot 1:111blt Comimmtion

Lage10 ...111/:\y:,, I C 0- 4 . ft" MI omposition lours(' 55 is
icquited throughout the 55 hole decade of the 1931 is ,11 28 out (4' 37
pi bate cistern colleges and required for portion, of tills dec,ide It
seven others. including Amherst 97fi. I8(0. By the end of the
decade. Allehen\. Blow n. and Colby. rs \sell is Amherst. wer('
es.eniptIng students trout composition on the basis of their perfor-
111.111, e on 1 plat einem test 7).AVoznials cites a survey. prepared in

tii the National CouiR II of lea\ ici 1:11.:1111. 2'/O
h.7es .11111 \ ersities. of which 21.), required a year co I omposin ill
And IN- grimped (omposttltln Sttldent .11 cording to .rility (ON).

At ;Amherst College ill the tall or 19.1s. It fell to Laird to selc, t
the pla, cnient tel \\ Int It \\ as to be adnumsfered to tie Incontin::,
ticshmen. Ile one he , hose took the students about an hour to

tin,Istl'd kin \ abuLirs. elnenle stru,
toic. grimman, al error. piii ti mon. ind spelhng As lit c\plamed.

he 1. irrtie it this kind ot itIL,t, is that we are 1. kat' .1holit
\\11.1t 55e IeN1111g .Uld Certain that we judge all papers bv the
.11111' standard I Ic ,Idded."I .10 MI( Hos% htISS ttl s 2-1.O 111

11110 three :,roilys. Isy \enm..ing Indgnwnt Ii th,
1111,1' 1'Ii Ws% 11,11.11. /

11,11 111,1 1.111. 1(01 111111.111, 1.1111C1 CR.( P.,1g11Cul ;'.11

the Nash ot the test to takc I nglish It I hese students were filen
,11\ ideil into \Agin se, tliIPI It t5lentS student, erk Ii :Ih11d 1.)
32:s. IS11( ii \a'cl..thIcsd.ks. September 21. 1408, the day beton.. tilt
t III semester at Amherst ( Alegi. was heduled I, , ohmic!), 1 .110

11k. 1111 st. MOO, 01 11411,l1 1 VO. sk 111:J11k:11 11, 111C1.1. lir1111,
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Weis phrosi;g1 (.1lito

Itight.ltilmson trce, on flit. qtier ;11.

iNo I I h ,m. .cptculbt., 21. 1', 3S

111 dud\ ,t) ,ingcmciit, th,rupted lUll iii fin. %hich dcv3.3

ed Amherst and most of southern Ne%\ frigland.
th.ill 51) trei:s on the Amherst tow the roof otr
the i..ast end of _Johnson ( and knitted 'owe 71111 h-es III

Connectit.ut. Rhode Ilitid. itid tletg,lthorttig states. ( LiSSCS I. re

Iln LILIl 11 .311111er,t Mini the tIliitl\% IllL M(lild.iv..ind NIL!

tieffiN.14)Illeti 1:1)ththl,1Ilk ill\ III the I to) k Lir

NttiLiCilt found time to listen to 3 radio on `september 22 lie 11111411f

have heard that Nsic dle m \Sunk!). had attempted to

-pea& in our tune.-
\X hen the rill seini.ster Cm ill% .4tit under \\ liaird took kir

Ill \\ ItTk oil dIrCt tiIlL L111411.11 ils 1111t1,11

Messrs NicKeon. I heolIaltl. VStiotl, Si»,1 I lint
liand had at least three ke\ 1111.,1s II lit Itilil it ti tif ,o,k it

that .ttidclits should %.% it 'di. Mill

! ItO rrctilleffik til.it the members ot his teat hini,

Itt Nhotild WI\ el vino oil ihotit then- collet me cutt.

pl Ise I r()111 tilt 1111,tesi tirtill .1 ooliPPlliotll IL lo h

(fl ,/t/Ii/o,11 And

y cold \ NI III
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I )uring the tiNt year. as Kurd reported in an article he \\rote
ir the Ainherst alumm 111.44.1/me m 1939:

Al.,011( ollk. V.ick to Jr Ii.. 0111 irruriiJi.iic plo:141,111h
(1111. our Aims llitICIN111, tr mg to detme our

pui post...M:11.1w% Cr slik.CC'o. the coursc inxe hat c we owe to the,.

ineetini4,..... I he meetings kept the kourse Alwe in our minds is
Noinething 'IS\ to he thought About. Li..iIlt the .ourse would

good As the instrut tors ill It, \torking togethel IdeAlls
on,: person would dommAte It would be A i0111111011 Ii. (loll. sub-

omnil And dm., tkin, ,A; A. it hAppcu,,A aiS
1.+3t).

1,11,1 ilsu ihmied dim -the olds eiatue ot Lughsh is that five
teat licrs ate cugaged ,ommon etfoit see 10 it that (55 1).
thirds of the freshmen JO Is mu h ritmg a, \se C,111 re,ld And (11.11
the 551.1(111;1 l Is dei utit. Is i liii. is CIIIbIC AN intelligent a, we
knoss hos\ to make , ;.; 'i, \\lien I asked Kind to Ont11111 thAt It

!Lid lier.ur In. :I1,111-1O111 tile begninung to hAve teAcher, \soils Olt (he
L (Wise tO1Cth,:l. Ii 11.11 55,1, out trade secret. really. People
v.oul.l.onh; Around And ,As.'WhAt Ale 51)11 doing?' I he trade sei;ret
realls 55.1' tse About h1 55

I hat doesn't sound like much. I !IA Isn't 55 hit SOU V) OlIld (..111 .1

ers well -developed progrAm
I he ImmedtAte que,tion Kurd remember, havmg to address m

tL. tAll ot. ..\\A m I on t.,uiuh 551..11. 551, COnIC to do---

121. NO 10111C1 0.11.11d 011e RIC (0 read k,ihass and
anodicl to teAd hhot 01 soincoue ind lemcinl,..15.- I In, \\

551indertill freedom thu C 55 CFC hit t\ CR' WC

h riti1 mg it IOC: W11.1t 1)1(1111 Vie po,,Abls ,1),Tee oii I VI. I 1.111C11
IlleC11114 Ind propo,ed to "begin it the begnmlik.; Lind do the

in,,1 'turd dung .onld think ot Like .1 \ IhoOk.
I II Isi Jul 1AIR'll I 1,1:_:.111 lc I, liii i is licto!,:. n.h ,ct:

do ii IS iliii \\ it h the,c qucstion, ot good I nglish. And Split Intim
WA( Ilns us .It,,icesl to .md

ssc And it .1..1, .1 ihisu 11`1111t. tin LI, .111- 12, 1 lin h1 And Ins
1e110%\ ICA) III is shlCilt 111111 tust se111C,ICI h11.L.11.1111111111g

Ill" Kind .1,1,11,Its Lt....Cs.- 111,a \ Asn't .1 SeTS ortgi
I lc iJ.. "hill stiOl

75



ltlilIlHlIl ( )lit( rIttorrIt ( 11,1c,

about this to sav.-Well, we II just hay e to begin as stupidly as sa. .111

And see wh.it results we fed we get from being really stupid teach-

ers:At least that is the way I began to explain ( Baird's open-

ing gambit !nay not have been very original, but it was .1 step

toward org,m11/111g
Baird say s he ,ind his stilt chose -the most sensible textbook

we could find- t1939.3310, but atiet that first seal, they never used

a textbook again. In the process of 141)1111.; through their text. Kurd

and the other teachers had concluded that -this Is no way to teach,

dis (thing the technique of writing from the at t of composition.-

I hes. decided. -Next year we shall make our own book as we go

from the spet ific needs of Our OWl students'. 32Q-33(1). hi

fact. already by. November of their first year. they had left their

textbook behind. Atier Thanksgiving, each teacher gave several

weeks oft lass time to the leading of YY hat was. Al COrding W

onipaiato.,Is WW1, tilt book. eithd II,111CH or 1 ht

b y . lion. Allah/111g the RICA.. And lisllig then) .is material tOr

sY I lung-133th. I mei, the galleried ss hat Baird tailed -.in experi-

ment ill practical crinclsm. ing out inspiration iii general to L.A.

lkichArds in Ills Phh 11,41 CUIrlt.1.011 and hficijirceatioii iii liAt

hi the spring. they worked ss ith their students on -the writ-

ing ot short autoblographh. ii 6.1141m:ills mid title Imip, autokogia-

phy. lien. the subie, t matter \AA', gRell IY experience. I he Studcnt's

pioblem was to girt out nom Ins ow II memory tht1se s Cni's 01

ispherc, or events yy hit h were Lit ffld si liii 1 \sere capable Of

e\prvssitin iii \Wilt:. LI ;3t.
III WC Rld1.1Ris phase ot the it itli se. students yy

parallel passages and. ys ithout know mg 55 here the passages t amt.

trom. asked to make ii filial distant non, between Them, li urd

tirIii [(HI -this Will, hititius. Wit kilers. litho:4111c tn.

It', find .1 good ill. oii'd get .1 t.!pkid 1)0011 III I It1st .1buillt .1

SOICti tilld hint: Y011"d gul the hbrars,

and you'd find si 'hut huitt. it ii lies 1:ussell I oss CII ol soindsotk,

Ind iotild put them togethei.Vou'd say Ito studditsLOne of these

Is bettei than the odic? Kurd told me that ill gi\Ing stukirtil rur

r.INss. he .111d Ilk stilt II.id 111,Ide .1 !.!.N..11 mcr

55 lw,e plotot ()I, 1, tiifslqt'd (1111ultlItlik'd

h ss Is I I Li I lc ((mkt oivc Still. (It

SC Tw. \t It ii ook It It. Il ii It 1111j11 liii,; I L.)1111,..
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And it might he \Voodbine Wilk, and you didn't kiflr wInc.h
\\ hit ii. ilid ,o \ ou would prAiNe it. or you W 1tiitd 111,1111e It Illd vim
would Int the wrong Author. .uid he would W:nt had
reader, the\ Are!'

fingh,h ,tudent, were required to w rite frequently:during
the ,ei.ond ,eme,ter the 1101111 ccli [Wii mid row paper, A
week. I.\ cii o. Baird say, that -every paper w.h carefully read and
commented on.- Nollt.' (Cr tht..,C paper, wa, glycn A grade; in,tead.
he N.I\ the uhtruetor, "watched ha of. impro\ 1939.

Rind \\ A, far from ,Ati,tied \\ ith the tir.t ear's
the emit ot the year, he declared that -.IA lea,t half the lOtiNe \ t

"ill be clime! \ le\ iNeur i.i. I e wa vareful to note,
er. that -there Are no method, \\ liii h \\ ill UL Ceca in teaching
c\ el \ one to ,pell correctk And to think stiaight. I IRA' .1 re Ille,111.,
it elid, COWL' tO life. It At an, knlil hec ans.e of the cm:pry which

thc\ generate iii teacher And ,tuden( 1333i.
In the imi ing id 1113'). near the end otin, hist car cif directing

\\ pioinoted to the lank of professor. In the
tall. perhap, ow mg to the inc relse 11i N,[1.irv. he And Mr, Baird
lComzlit A lot on .1 piece of iiiitli giound m south And
1,cgm iieitcmii itmg N. IIII [ NUL [ luAdwright to build them a hou,e.
I he three bedrccom I h Wright i ompletcd
tot them III cad\ II 41.1 ost the Kurd, approminatek S.ii 0 tc,
HILL I he how,. i iii.ilI And functional. which welly., to have
suited the U iils \\ had no children. It I il e\ e,. hoe, ever. it
in\ thing kit mode,t 1 he large e\pan,c ot gla,, Along it, ,outh \\ All

both tile benefit, of pa,,ive ,olar heating And A c onniainding
\ RA\ of th, hills in the I lohoilse

In H4". hilihe blinding \\ distr.1(
mar\ i on, ern remained roc used on his, mliiic diti.02, And on Luz,
lish It 1 lc and In, statf were .is. tis.ch, seekincz \\ to

ccci



Charting the Course

pun":-. Ilic t L." \ CII Is'2"1`d tiq" i''.' \\ !. 1) IlIgh`li IL \\ ." Im-
11.1(c.i. (I;Itl"...rh !''-I.1 S\ 11,II !r SS I, I tIIIMIIcrt'd .IN I II:411,11 1 2..

until. l'14- %\ ;,.. I; ii loc, Liiiit. ,, ,. OR t IIIirtiiCiii 4./C AiillIL.P.C1 -N....,...

( t...rm, !Awn. Anih...,,,t's tk\ ,, .clit,...tk t he11111 hi %% ruing , ourse gr,idil-

III'. iss,,;.1,,1 .1 1.,...re ,1.1 !nor,. jet-mite 1.,,rr.: Ariliottl cr,thz, told lilt.

th.it \. Ith tit,. nnplettielit moo ot the Nt.\\ l'urrtetillun in 1')47.-the
shi,: ot tile t 01.11,V- Mill -I'm' '0,0. (!it.. I ,Iiil st.' \..i, a. Oiki(1.1:.1- ll,..',..1111(.'

Yilt k.'0..11,1:11c,1 I( tt,I, Ilit IL Cr.itg ,..i..d. thit "Fiugli.li 1 -2 Ilegin. re.ill \

,111,. \,..1l, d; the 1...1:2,11,:tents -.1 ..\ hole sequelo..,.. or ,Iss1,4111nelits."

I )11tin,.- On' ten 1,-,',.0.!Its.1:, \ cArs. Kurd .tn,i the Instructors on hh st.itf,

r.h. iosit:I. ( I.Itg. !Ltd ,. :q.),..1 tut,. itted 'o. ith tit, Isirl; duCii t,\\ ii iiiittli.IIN

.1h,. Ll'sIiiiii. HZ, 1 IIC, Li: IC !it'd !ICJ CI% OH (11,1 ll:Tal InICHLII

MUHL' ,1.41.11,11 Mat 11111C,111,1111h`d out their tourse tiout \,...ck to veck .It

\-, tti IIICCI'111....t. And 11.:(Icti \ 0, tterotisl\ . Ith 01),. Liflother ,thotit tli,,

phr.istog Aild scipict.enig of .1... 1?.:1111lents. 1 hey 11.0 orke11 out .1 .1.

,,,- .:Lititp,....; students to \A !I' 'hoot their 1cm-1111112: it I'll', til' urn,. ii

111111 1 lie\ ILid .al.ipted \\ hat m^ rotighl he desirthed .1s tie.. ( rut
LAI tnethods to the .111,11\ sts ot student rApers..ind the\ h..td deseloped

I method tor publishing student p.trers in ,. Ltss. I hiring, IIIIN ....MR' peri-

od flu% hid 11.1,1 ot.ne, essut to de.11 vt ith the est,,,.n, Ie., , te.iti ,1 1,t

Violld \km 1 1
In Addizion ic, li.ord. tlit tv,,, !nen \\ ho 111.1 \ tth the 1,1,...,1 1, I 1 \ c

I( ,I( s III Olt' CAI It de\ l'ItIrIlltIll Itt 111,11.1) I( '. ty I ilgipsh 1 2 ,A, it,

Rt. tibt II lir .,St CI Ind l 1 'VI moor l I ult.', AI ..,111iIIIL!, III I( ilid it(III;

lif.,st t I Ind ( 1.11i: III (11(11 daft:RAI( St it N I, gat 11,t1It'd -HI Int Ilt St , IN

IIIL1 liTti, i. 1.,...,- I ' /-SI, I i lit IIII S\ (lc CI lit; II( ,. t,t 1 Wilk I...1 (. ; 'II( ,..t.

-
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-
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V..t)1( 1 )5

and both, like Kurd. had gr,i.iiiate trom 11.11%.mi

teadmig at Amherst in 193') and Lraig m ,4o Craig. like
w a, to de.ote his entire protession,i1 hie to teak ILIll it Ainheist.

and like Band. Iii us spoken to mc at length about .Anilicist's tresh
in ts.rinng i onr.e. lirow ci followed a ,lifferent erning

himself not ohl\ ith IA...Riling. hut Also w ith pmtessional rithlk anon.
In 1163, he lett Amherst to seek w hat he must have seen a, w. tiler
opportunines. 1 le died III

Rtir,\ ,.,Z11,3ti ted lrom Amherst 1,i3o.then ent on !o
ompl,:te .111d 1 1:1,{%::'1., at Cambridge

L In\ visit \\ here he studied with I IL. 1 cai Is md I. A. kiclurds. I Ic
.1 (II). (01.1IC 111 lissit 5 .11. I I.11-Vard ,111t1 dmertation

takes some redit tor Blower's apponitment it

( 1110r tt
hlICL;C Bin)" in In` Ara, its isi Int:Hiker ot the Iiistrti,Iiuiti

oninlitice iS hethet 1wheist ii 5ld two ;Hen C.leck
II Ind 1c..ilk Wit lie .k1;111d.-1XL'il.till', Is .1 SCI'S simple inatiel its ust

Ill titer ot teeling that w hen von .he pris IleLitul S.11

\ st is 1

al,out nione\ het,: huh ho question either ot a need tor two teAchers
,Ieck Its lust a mat,. I ot i lk. \L. 'IC a pikuud place .ind we all

attord te.ii her's t)t ( ; l',17tib. 14 1:0. 1 he trustee apparends
sponded positivels I. this argument for lirt,W et- si Is Inred with a

111 ( dind Ill I.ngh.h.
otitrilmn.d t I nglish 1 2 mit onIs hs tc,Ichim2. (he

,111 INC1121,111 H. I. I i 111112: Ind dli .1 t tql1",c ii 111(1.I1S III

1,111 t.ui phoun,,ri's I I. did not teach (Imposition during his first
u. al, 1 .\1111,,..si and is not listed in LIII . Iuuuui, Psi .1,ilt {..'t 8111h WI us

membci I, r I 11:211sh 1 1111111 4 2 1111mq:11,1m thy \

howeSci. he and Baird and ( r.ug are the three individuals mo,t
iskti s it..v.1111i.., lid2,11.,11 1 2 silrh,Lmoiv

,, , , , kite

Rf IS q si Hill,. in I LI! h be, .111)1 11111St. II

ink s! ii -slow re.idnig and emploed the methods of
R is hank. I t . Ind the N Cs\ hin Ibiunil told Inc lbri.ssers

v. hat had h; tt p i ti. uhh th.
ond scinestei ot I nglish It ill 115111g IcAtili4z ton ss ill

11111..1,11k UM) qd 111.1(

lls ii1c1.11 111,1 J1,1111,11\

79
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I. Ri. r .r, r

\\ ruing Cour,e. VC:1111c sophomores In I iIiIi MAI\ ied it¼r,Ir\

l'reshincu I.,).4sh I -2 anal, /ed

11,1,111.1b..,

.Iiid muses statt-tati.,:htBoth the t I

mote or less the itlit: And hi/. A \1111It' lilt Mil% \1/4.1. .1

Baii,I t IL I liaittl o.a. IL 'I. it Bio\1/41/4 I B31,,i

mending \\ ec1.1\ stall Iinmn. tot both cour,c, pi-szb. 17,

.,dker (;ilistiri told ine th.mt .ic . tird 1111 IIICkiiiIstcnct i,cEttccil VAh...-

11,11 I 2 and lir.1\er's sophomore I. it II,

kith Auld LIIIhIII,IIIi ii.I I tic Nt.III (if file

it if th,. 111/4".hulail ,

%%idiom oil 0111111On iliLilliLt It liLt .1

e \ch. lm:s he.,e e \er, \\ ;laid kI t, in A

III -RcubvII Bitoo.cr:' licter took the kmiiii ti -free-floating ittvi-

ti) PrItt 11Ard \011,i Itnc ic1unc,1

in III\ ht.ItliIl It, . kIt dicd till till t11,1.,1. tit 10,.11.e

III IiiLIIiIII It ill till IL \t 242!. firth n31-Li the

it's t I id limed sci mcs tit questions. queries

&out ru Ic \\ 1,rti anti phrases . an In\ :tatioli Ii I mc Ilidellt
,:t1,41 ih/

II ;`, Inc Ii II id t it,



I I \. I III \kt,14..IoN

lid sequencing ot both exerk ises and readings was essential for. as

Brower argued in a 19h2 essay on "It.eading m Slow Motion: ever\
stage of a literature inirC shlqild be -planned with a \ iew in lio.v
student reads the next work, s hether poem or pla\ or novel" ;15i.

lhow er Ieti Amherst for I larvard in 1933. taking t. ours,: materuls
\\ ith him to use m the mtrodui. tor \ literature out se he would orga-
nize and t Ins new institution. I .11,, I LH worse. entitled

lumanines f he Interpretation of Literature- and familiarly
know n as-Hum invoh-ed two hundred or mole I Lurv.ird freshmen
a term trom 1934 unnl 1973. It was m main \vavs to the
sophomore k ours: lirower had dire\ ted it Amherst. I- ham ti was staff-
taught. \\ ith Brower supeiming the work of the six or seven Itinior

\\ ho served us his sei;tion leaders. its
freshmen met all together once .1 \\ eek for a tore. gener,d1\ &he
ercd b\ Unit\ yr himself. and tw .1 VNeek in groups of
tIl (MR tiC CIF se, hir Newon., with their section leaders. It
\ as mo term , ours,: and (.dled upon suidenis to address a series of
some twelse Arendt\ sequenced -exert Ise- C55,1\ `. per term I lisruri,m
lohn lirereton has des, ribed hhiiiii I i s -one ot the best-knos\ n and
most intluential literature courses of us nine- (1993. 1). Speaking
mon. pret ItIerCto11 1. tiara, terizes it i u -1 itt."oinp- (Mrs(' rather
than a literature ourse I be'. Anse, s, It t i)1111)111Cd mstructIon m

reading w ith 11(111 III \\Hung mid did number of expli,
Ii 51, IS s: dentonsuatwn, Brosser prip, hied in the le, tures. k

Luid HAI um. InOis tRe issignments: intensise
'tons in sek b\ examples trout other student papers rk...id LIt gisen
out in k lass: and bv the instructor's komments oil the papers them
sel \ es-12). Brower hunsdl. in his essa\ on "Iteadnig in Slow Nlotion.-
, ontemis that the -teaching of reading is nekessarik tea, lung ot \\ Fit
iiIt be, ause -the qtRIL'Ilt ,..111111.11 slleV1 Ins teacher or himself that he

has hakl ,111 important Ind rele\ liteiarv experuence except in \\ rut
1/1 TI speaking that is as dist whited is gu miud \\ flung- ;

()diet- intioduk jun s I-nglish courses at I Iars ard it tl. nine.
,rding Ii WIII1,1111 Prim, II ittI \\ II, V, .1, ,1 "Ct. Ilt/11 L'.11k r III II uu it 1. 11i

the Middle 1'61 II,Id -Mks .1s "ph, .111d N4(11 L'I or 'Ide,is of
(.00d Ind f.:Irtir thc 4)1 lir 111- 1 rm.. and the ludo. !dual:
and the\ 1,\ CI(ti .1 6)1 1)1.gr(11,111d. di iling out great ideas about Western

:5111/anon I ht Ith I )(lStili' ski as the me\ itahls tea
st,it k lilt themmIs Cs I \ liT I h \\ iii utti. d itt. 1,11,0,1

- 12

. ,



hatlitle ourw

scarcely t all ith the ictl it% of leading- il9S5, 241). Hum ti

se,:iiied different and, Pritk:hard testifies. %l .1t itli Othk-

m:1'1'0.1011 .01110vallec' k other teachers ot ilteraturo at I larvarkl-

24.; \loreover, Ansi. man\ niembets of the I him I stall had, like

( .r4ig Ind \:(. illiani \10). also taught at Anilicist or had.

like 11 ill liaid himself aild like I. hard l'oiricr, done their tindLrgrAl

0 ire % ork thete. the 11111r,e 11,11,41111:d ill 1'1 .\iiiheit opera
tion (243, Pritchard sns that th1),1: V% lin (Alight Erni ere .Irru-

,.2.1ht I V, ,11,. 1% , And dOftltsiVe .11.(Ilit tile 1, twist:.

thAt -unlike the rest of henfhted I larvaid \ le,

(it trutl . bringers of light i lea.t lit the RION Nlethod lot going
about things-

u. like lito\er's iher .it /km11,1 st. kinplo\ ed the

111, ism ot I u l ci tie utci it til. ti, is \\ Is 11'

prl. sent JOH(' in the ed(1). L1,1\ of Higlish

ts..15 and to lir, it, studetits to oinrare them ,sev Itro\ ci

14, lirolAer also asked stikkuts to define tei N. E.. And

to see -lio \\ turd, are given rich and prekise meaning through their

ith tit.t u.itIs 11 lint unlike Ni".k. I. ti151.-

\A here, Itr.ier ith hit. background iii classus ind 111 \.1.

deeph, intercsted itt the histork ii , onte %%inks. CritcharL1

thAt Ilr'"`er ` Is Hitciested pillu. tul.irl In the -Insulm . of genres-

th.it it he l'eg in I I muse "i ttl i,I5tll,Z ininutel\ (ln the 1,1

up.at.,11).- he iutiIui izo \ to .1 onsitieralion of other geti

as poet!. Wawa and the no%el. but tOrtune,

ol pastoral in the helot( through sequcii,C tit k 11105 And

periods- Hii, 241. !ilk [laid Pidrier ho like Pritu hard sered as

se( non Waster in I him i., 1,011,1, Elk!,

th It the tell" ( r.tml. Ism -e\asperat iliessact- and that to

at 1 lat ad in ths. 1')')I5 it haul desii_liati;d lii kleologi, ti mina

mill ill I .
liar,ls that %,is ilk.. wring not at all iii t hiiitt lu. but

I hut t,i dic ail, 11 I( it .24 lir Pint ler ,onten,l,

-teadiii,..; Rican \ it; motion. not hoosili,.4 III enc,ii.sul,itc

itt as 7\0", ( litii.al readings alvs ultiiiiatek aspired to do- ,21:.

li,iks I !Inn h iAlth Its parent at Amherst College and

says tftit its inteliciAll iiiitem int hided thy
e.\\ ill; lin lime, And .lohn I IbtAk 1.).!,t-11,..111. Kenneth liurke

iiid I IL i ns. till si ,I hititi been ,Ittkirded little 1It till 1,I.11e In

the Instot ii 1, %ink (how,- If,' Pinner also IL kiiii%1%*,,

- 73 -



Aim \A()R!..,,,

Ws: c tsn'siti\lAbit: iiitlih ht h It ssbes I upon
tin:Thing it .. hard. rart.,a\... that litov.cl Icained trotil

IT Tt 111 .dii¼ tIlL q11.111t\ lit "%Mk C..111 \I, TItliig I 1')Ki.24-1%.

liro%(.1 gritlITLITT:d Crum ( ollege at time ii (

I tsl ., ci1il tl tiiihct 01 ill,' :\tiLctst t./5111,Y.,;\,
1311IIAt 1. 11111.1eighiciti.tte cir it Atither.t. I-rtiTa heard him ftIti iii

III ciii ltid. isis eiel it IIIC it hi, yk,, tell
line.. the natural \i,I\ he did that cr Thtli..tilt poem: Ilk1 tiiLl Iirmi

l'iiiuier lilt. 2. 1'111111,11d i. 241. ITI

In' 1% is ii It 11111:' TT Andic.T.,Ti rid.lished
mon TIT TrItIT.11 s ijkj I lie held, ot 1.01r. 111 \\ hich he .t..k1111iil-
cd.4k.c1 Ticks both tTi I IIC.1,101k limrd AlTd (;.AriTiotir ( ritg. he
Nehe eTI ill Hi 1 1i 1111.1( 11 1 11.1Ve Trott)
1111:11 [CIL 1111114. .111,t ITT roil.cr( Frost 'iii. Iii ,..1.1,41..1101 To The tiN1

l',1% III / ',/- I 1, I i IT

I, 15 Is If Is tit-1111.1ns lirt0.14.1 1'0711. 1 '). I [4.4 I')V. I ITT Oil.
111,1 15.1. ntitled I he 1/41,e 11,111,:.. lit-To.er asset!s that a poem
1, . slimIhliti liT non T1T1 Th.., II o.. III ii. siNT u i il. IT

.T T iei.i t the T This !III Ells' 11111111'd re 10 hi
1i{ {,111'1I011 Tins .1ssi{111I111. 110 C ti1Nt's li\ ihk

'del the e e "I fc till'
TT.ITT v.111 ..insist TITTT onk TTT ii TT, c. TH. tui ii. 111,1 1,mTIInu,/ S sf.1(., I 1.1 411, c"\ I I Ir It

\ Mit C CAL'S it, liii 11.1C1 !Will 1 sl`Ct 111111\ C Vs .1c %if taIkitt. trolls
tITT\\ 111.1 tit A1111:11..111 SI,t't.'11 kit 11.1, (,1114:1- strain. ,otind

ii 1'rn,1101111, C111C111, I I11. I )1,f Ic.1.1111,.:1,

11g{ I 1 U IS ill 5.t I1r1dt. I III\ 1{.)1,1\\

1 I Ii, 111Ii 111.. Ink.{1/111//14 1/111 11:111{1, hi{ Ii Ills' I11.11/1.1 cl

{{I CII I The ti ci oh, r,..T
t I 1. ,s1 111.9'11 t'A . hit s III ;;;I ,r h

\iiiI InTuli. Tors v1/4 ho T,1,1:411T it ith litin it Anil/TINT mil I I IT mit
A ills ii Yi tic \. ituovsci's siticielit it i,oth, AIR!
I r. s. 111111 kiCr 11/ /1/111 f{, 1,1111.1{0 14, 111.11 IA hit
Ii.{{{.{.. 1' 1 1., {11% 1111,11 I\ 1111 'I{ 11{1/111 1,1 h1, te is ii. lc.i. ys.1,

11,11 1,t 1, 1h.s. n iniplk uut III% nt'110,1111111...!

t. 4.1 .vid 1,1%,. 2 to ilk,
T.115, 1111ZH 1 1,01' ;11.f it \iiihT Ills

(T. no. .11.1....a.T.Ttiticz, 111111 II Oki., ITITITITiTs I i11 in, N1111

I I !I, III 4i I.' r, ,, II iri,.!!,
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(.:ilartifft! hit (.101t/m

111!._.; After I 11:ti Al lliter.t College v,.1. not Just tTiitihii I. kit %%As the

Iitei. literature. I. A. ILI; harti's kind of dung th..it I %NA,

rutting these together 111 oiiie hape or tOrin . (;ibmiti

told me th.it hi 1901 .Ifflt le 011 Allthults. pe.ikers. Ike.idets. and

``111`11 ` tli lied .1' III cid% evniirle
response 1. Tint !stn. 1. AMCtar more tirci fl% "Ilt fit file liroer 501lio
mote Itter.ittne low-se-111.m 0111 441 Ii,u1.1.4. F1)4411.11

10111i t. .1111C141fl. 4411 Olt 4.1I114.T 11 110, Wild MC 111.11.1144111 111, isursrt

11\ 1` %111111f. 111,11 114 l411. UhitVtr 11.14.1 sCt'llIt'd like RINI .1 liiiZ '',11 III .1

N111,111 1,11111 liiitlitIl. tt Alm 1 193:"4..11I.:1

Ihrt1tA 11.1t1 .111V.II.1t. 1110\ 4.'d 4111 tit I i irtiii. 1.1:111C1111,t1s 111.11. 4.\

hvg.iii rut entert.iiii the notion of coming (4) .A11111etNI, friend's .1t

wic.ireti him, to j
INA e I. 11,1111c 11 is Ilk Vs. ICIIICIIIINI I III N444411 .11.1C1 10111111. 1114.'

All1ht'rst 134 1111 I i 1/144) 1/10.1 11/,11 1k el/14.11 Ut ,t1i'f. t..1s ihit it Ow

Lit II; Iht. V4.41114.1. Illil dm( 141 mt. ch411,41111/lil Amherst

1,1011111, 111111 ,1 ti it Al.

\\11,1 1144 \N. Ilt's .1( 114.111Cts..14. kiitn ledges Ill

11111 0.1.11.1 .!!!! I 1.11Hk OA iii 111 iii 11It retell:lit Cs Iii

11111i:1St thit lilt t tCtilt to 1 111111 1..i1 I 1.11%.114.1-11141 10 Ils 10tilith

11,0tt 0t,141 1`. ,h1lCut'llIlt 411,11 11,l11141 4.0 .is 141 itt 111011.'

1,1441111110'4 s0Ille lc' It 11Cls It \II1hCIst. tt 1141 \telt'

I, 11114... V4 1141 111111.th t1 't% tilt 111111 Z114.' p.114.'141

0111 4Cs 44 1 111111 11,..1'11 %%110 11421p441 1,111011 'II III\ il

iii , this lii i',1,0.ct if itk( Ii ii I i'Ph tiC 11,:11

hil '0. Is .1r. Attlthfl,1 iii the lite 114114, 111,11

114111;s14It' BIM\ t I' s441`110111441t Atilt Mil, .I1 111114fst tIltit tt.IN .1

Ilishilim tt Ttil .:LlsC tIll I, 111 tt11 1110Ic 1 14114 .1! 111111M-41011 III

'! ifit Jtiitiitt. 1'4411 it I itt 4.111.

1 1114 4111 I
1 i `, 110 Z :1 1 It .2. lib

trim, thit 1..k. ViduciSt 1 phltited 14144,i is iii

S,

I 1' ili. hiL li 11: h..,1414,1 ii41 hke hIld. it 141114

did III 11 I, 'I his I it 11 II

hi? M1111111., 1. I, Mill l. 14, I I .10. 1". I s.,ti 11,01(..1111111:41111i.

\171ifl !tIn, u, i ;... ih, Ruik

1. I SI.2111/1, 11/11'. It. !hi; tilt tt\ .1Tit't Ill it I 112.11.11

!,1.! _T I. it, I: , ""

- 7
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tIltI

Cci Ictztvc limit I lararti iii I .).;s. i3 \,.risi.)1,4 ',II i Phi
I I it %,.Irs1 I)k.,) Ile fet ed I teleLll 1111 Antlict,I. 1,1.1714 hirti

tifir; (0 ! 11 thc ;1.,i
k it ail; I the\ Ile.11'd lilt.- I It' 11.1d

!!!',!'.;1 \\ twit{ lilt( tit, No milli

"UT !"'! " i"( 1111":' it IR' \.
I

I k I't't It I

}ICY, .; III 1')1 d Ii.111 \ i I

4. I\ TI. iIiCi liii 111L I II, it tiii. it 111t1

it li file holt. t.I rtofttsioti,II litc to it., t. c.

oIt.ttt;: t/I ' ii. (OM itic th.tt I 2 hAd
cm; CI in hi,. it I 11 11,,,,.1 is \\ it!

.1 Ii i1j x I\ tip' 1,r(-,Riclit
I :,.:1,11 I .1 t t pk kiit, I

11111 IR: tit( 1...crt I n;:11NII I trtIIIIL:

1 '11171' . ", \

I H h. I II, I III I IiiIiI ill hiis;'Ii t It Ill
II', 'tII-I'' i I tl !,!:
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(ihirting ilu COIMe

I )0 \ iI \ ,...!!! Al tilt: tLliL, III lilt 1111d- H.10.. Vheli Mol tun.'sk bicker.

Aid II itid lt.id lrsesi to .1 :oinnion r5.isiiiii ist rcIncinbcrs

1.c.ir And ,`I .1111.1 Iltlf \\Hung inns II

HAI \ r,itg !Ad ;lc II., sstillitmil
'A 11 itc\ ,Ind I ).0, 101 t,Ill IA.1;1 ted te 3,1 .1, k\\

lie bcg.111 tui 1,1-111 intercst III I.

1%., .1 result of ha% nig, to .irrnggic both to

ii1.1 1,1 iU s sSU III III 51e .1 p.sp:. I I IC

h.lt t,11 Ills' li1,1f p.iper iii Anict

1, in ill. of 4,1: KAHL had to tillesflt,17,.Illti

Lil.it Ills .lIt. I It, .1 r.ti tit Ulm Ilss.lsI UI p.t-

..1L4l.s." 14.. thit IA hilt. this tittisin ltiiiih seen, till\ Ittli, ft) ;He

.iiIsi f sI °lilt Is 01 III\ 12,t'llCrItIt111. II hitt !WI 4.ccillt:ti Iti 111111 ht't

\ Illti 1111111.1111,11s Csillt III Illtssi si.P. 55 .1, It Ail\ heiui

LIM Lind l1 sli; thultI I, \ :Zt,tsti p.tpur

C. I 11,.: hitt ill, hist It'.1, Hs ih 1.,(s. 1.61 I. \\ 11(11 ilt

55 i .:,/ h5i Iskit la Al !Li% si5t. I f.. tst

1 I 11,1. tis..lnn 1,C1 ,e111c,TC1

( I 11'4 III4hIsh .1 ()Pi C iii \\ lilt Ii Notl isAd

11.15 lilt' t I.1s %t. I Ile' .1 hlislilI Oil fill...". lii reincni

is Ilsil I Is IsIsi hit ii I lit. i,cilvirIstis

owls, 'II 5. (wit. Is\ I studeni slititihsi 55 ills. Itil klliti lit

, Ills1 "55 I lit' ilkt' .1 gcntlen1.111 I Irrit,itcd

Ill ....111.,1 plotb.., it I IliS 11sf hit spc.Ikink.! r-.111s1 151 1,11.1bit'

I fh s t /TS 11)11 ilk 's il s 1,14,ft'sssif ot

111111 55 Ins on, v ,,,kcs1 111111 \\ "1

kli.,55 55 Ii if III I.ills,I1 11 (ltit'lIll i I )lIl Ii l h Ils S v.11 of IL. I, fi

III:: I II,f'1,11 I il hi fist' IsIs I WA sit Is \\A\ ft, I .Iiisicut, 5 ;

\\ f., Isk 04111 ft, I. hit the\ slows.: Iii tilcir other

i.vs 1
!

,..000, I t .5 t'. !

, ist I,t;r



51 IN.,. 0. I 11:
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tcgards to w hat the% expected these students to accomplish Baird\
authiiiship of the sC1leOi e. w hi h As apparently used in the tall ot
1'144 iii ill sei tions itt 1 nglish 1..au ic lsLhii ed from .1 Ille1110 stIlt .11\
11,111d LA And _Iul\ 4, 1'/44, outlining his Felimmar
ideas for .1 set ot assignments oil Ioundal

ALcording to this outhne, the first seven assIgnments m the series
wcie intended to show thu lifts lilt1 boundaries Ire made by men for
pant, ular purposes And that the nature and exactness ot these bound-
aries depend On these purposes. I he next three assignments were
intended first to demonstrate the inadequa\ ot a general theor ot
hounitaries to bring order Mit of the -chaos- w Inch geographers

in the ai tual world. Baird hoped they would also prepare
students to .onsider -the I anguatze Froblem ss Int h ssc find at the
I t :lit: IkI s I 1e ies

Iik..11,111.11-s tor izeograpk. I he t intl issi;Dunents are built around a
.olleetion ot nunwographed passage s. mcluding an account of a sport-
ing event at which a ball was said to be "out of botiiids. i legal retort{

oi .1 bounliarS dispute.adistourse on die territorialits ot birds. dist us-
st011s 14 the ('verlapping ot climate /ones and itt cultural regions . a

hm. ot the ut lkier Valles low land. and
parallel dest r iptions ot liii Arabs. one Mitre Nl lentltiC .111d the other,

front Doughtv in Arabia /)etctia. more literary. The assign-
ii ills tend to duet: students to anal,... the language Ot these passages

Its .1;1 \ Hug iltit i ict,kiit'd list t i iiiiiitt is liqui tO escil (ell stpahillt .

stCrs sIttldellts Are asked to make lists tor example then to rearrange
ih lists And Mulls fit e \phin %slid( the\
n Ise dine. I hes ire asked to dome term, k .onte \t" And to tr,,, e
how. ni p ir.ilIei pass.nze., the meaning ot .1 pat Hi ilii icr iii III ',hitt
I IRA ire asked at one point to translate a map into hnglish and at

anodic] to make a 'nap triiin a table ot stitistit itt the ilst' itt the legil
,fisrutc. t lis tic kJ fitst it iutint:-H11:15LIIC ni Ilk ILI Ills It l'Oth

id mini/ uht ,0 the detenkhut then to e \pLitti ito\S the ow(
ii sh cs the true houniht ,,. Ind tilt ii ni 5,15 w hat -true botindar\

st Iii du i ist I if the p tiptions the

Atiahs . the\ llst the uses Mo. (an see toi it 1, or the
11 1 Mint, to S,I\ t. lit h ts better..ir -better- tor ss Iii, h purposcs

it Is A ,11.., stitits thi. 55,11 in 5%, ilk h

.11,'; II n
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IC111,1,111: either to r..lax di sk. while ot to restore the ineasule of de,. OVC
k In %We Ifls11 ...1111,tent, had e11.10\ ed beton.. the \\

hree Amherst (.ollege reports de.cribe the Lurrii ular changes
\\ ii h nAcie un,h.rtaken at the ollege during the Ne\ 'urriculuni

s. I h. hr.t \N.t) i1 (heNc. the 1')45 Rrort ott/it hodri COMIIIIhT 011
/'ii Old 4 /// kt f 1,1 ON lb,

v,ere published together in 11)=.6 in .4 \Ingle villItlile
dited Ind entitled /../Q./!!..,,! .1: . 11,ths 11. I IN .V.S1

Pri'Mln. I he thud, prodmed k Professor I i y, runs.e k Babb .111d IR C

other members of the Amherst fieultv. appears in a 1978 volume enn-
tkd .1111111,1 RC, 011,1sIt'It'd I.lh and Ins five colleagues
h tii Mat the P)4.1 REroo or tin I.1.1(114 ( 01111,11011 On

allwrig the de,. Idedb, tint LAL's \ 1St do, ittiieitis 1 Amen, ,iii
211.
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entirck prescribed (39). Their phin called till' fre11111ell and sopho-
myles III Like lId (If OW L'S c.h.h ot the three br.).1.1

urn, ular Areas of in.ithenidtii s and the 1''l\lL ii md biologik ti ski

elle es. Instors. And the .elt IA si lelli e,:,111d the lionmillties.1 hese \\ ould

Ithic I ihzhsh I 2. 1 hstor \ I 2. '.(ien, e I 2. .ind .1 humanities

ourse I it Iii 1`)4:I.le. RIR(' 2 .ind the ittiminttle, comm.. had vet

It, be de\ eloped. I htilIV I 2. although ren.imed. NA mild continue

nom outs(' m \Vestet it e 111/TheIII tietr 11.173 heeit kItfered It Amherst

1..nglidi I 2..t, ordin.; to the lienned\ Lommittee.
-his pro% Cd iNdt Al/ elle , II\ ,htIllei IV required ot e'er\

student'.
1.ih,..;11,11 I 2 ,Id the hunrinale, \ICH. eel he' I Ikell I v/It.

11.111 \s. 11111111 the 11C,I1111.111

klik..11.% 22), 1 lt,r.

tlwle is some elef turt I Ileodote Kurd told me thdt (,,u1
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:he t.,17107l , books ,ourse org.mized UM\ erII\ III
L. K,07, '1,, I HI

_111,1 r thdt. et us (cull the Ilteriture.
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Althou.:h th Ni.w (min ulum w i torm dl . idopt1d lw the
Amherst tacult\ in laic 1947), its implementation was delaed ror two
years m order to glVe tune both tOr the college to readjust to peace-
time ,onduions and for the la, ult\ to plan the inandated new courses
,Kenned\ I955. I') A complication arose w hen the number ot
potential students seeking admission to the college after the war was

1w hosts of-returning veterans.The ireshman class of 41)(1 stu-
dents admitted III I94() was pearl\ twice as large as the class admitted
in I i)41I had been I I ql imd the total enrollment figures swelled
nom H stuLients in Pitt 4 I. to I. I( iii P) 17 11. and to 1.2(1 I Ir.

9:). 197) Memiss. hile. those Attcmptithz to plan the new sci-
ence (tmrse stumbled mer a number of disagreements. with the result
that SI. meth, C 1-2 did not finally gel until Arnold Arons was appointed
to the tak \ in P62 Mid 111,Ide CO-ii1,11r111,111 of the lourse t2119). Still

another planning problem was posed k the tin t that the proposed
ours(' lo id to, treshmen unusually I 181) No onc kne

Itethter the ILI, admitted nu IJ-17 48. the tirst to encounter the New

.urriculum. would be able to handle its requirements. but according
to those who re\ 1i:wed the New t. urn,. ilium III 19:14.-1 ihe stuilients

did It I heV dld It het. they 11.1:1 the ablht \\ ere challenged b\ the
htth ilk+. and took a self I oits ions r ide in theinsekes as 11J1111e.1

I ordlng to the same report, -Al till. N.% !wk. (. °liege

giaduall% went ovei to the new progrun. nesliman ear sek.ined com
parantelt less difficult and the stIldC-M hodV CAM': to mike .1 matter-of-

. attitude tow ird the hal del stotk- ' I". ;. `sit:sic:Ms 'ss ho had itt

the uyonlId I 111111111,. Atte! N.Vorld War II llot old\ took Ainlictst's
de111.I/Ids ni st 1h the% established smart rat k toy- then Nth ceor, mci

toiltrA I ,w.pc,( th.o \ Also sircidicsi to keep aim

dolls hp,*
hit the department. Professor lIaird worked with an

I I stan it CI,..!ht i isirti !Lir,. siqlle 01' \\ in it n IL1 \\ alker 'ikon
welt ticshlt onnnis.ionl'd hom till haul,. held, to adapt I ngh,11

; 2 To the ICtiiiii,)//C111, it hi, \Ctt I tint H/1/11/ INC11,11) 411 IlIllilIts
.0.111,11 I nd S\ 11, -47 ii sIR lie thc mum,: ot his ptcpaiatn ins

ho :he nathition ot ,IR.se is a !Ince pa.,,e statement \this h Kind
Pilbh, Ny,,. !IL iflui» ith

IR. iiiIttIili.IlIlI \ h 1 I R pal, d ii Nt

hi In. stai,ment. Rand addik sscd thi -two, th H ;



(.1tartuts.., tlt( Cotri,t

(f the .-Imbersi ibpirtment 195 1-52. Seated,

from left: (;. Armour ( :rats!. 11StYlille profes.or; Reuben

( ;cort,i( prote.(n.;TIwoclore proten; Newton E. Keon

plotes.sor d Het (01 ( ..011ITIC .11(11101'Ra 1.1b1(11)': ,(11 1. R111,1'1. hue

frolic left. II. II:ill:CI proles,,,,, Rob, it

Pure?, nt.strIbrof,. Robert kos., In\tnbt,n. lienbtown I I. lie.11ott, w,tPio,101.

R i Ildbl I 11.10(11,11, ni,,no, tor.

Meth od the inLegraLiLiii loco \% led,:e. I le Ies ihed

FELOISII I .2 .1% ,I -1.11/0/.1t(11 k 0111,C.- noting that

I here are no le& tures and the student Shit., ccc l'equIre,1 reakim:!,.

lu h student supphes lus cu n subteL t matter tor \ ruing I hat is.

L' ask the student to put into Fatglish hat he has learned. both

m .mti outside the classroom. In kiln I eke arbttrank hnnt ins
materlal id iIc si cl aL ns Ines. skIlls it the s\ orlshen, h. plays or
snokes from game', mans ot them performed sithout cics Sec
Fril AL . outran!! nem. \Ve ask the student to bek ome ici s ic us it

his particular abilm, to sort out thc use at. non. 55 hut h he kilos\
au do Scell. and to xx rcte about them.As tea, hers 55e cm. ow

Age tIit stilikIlt to beheVe thAt 55 h.lt Iii. ILI, to do hc till
SSold. And II thc det.IIIed 1 rind ism it parnt ulat pipets
espies, the posscHe telanons betac,.n the ,,hiet ci thy

kcoIkIlk., .1\ Moll Ind tilt' still: thk I 1101,h



II \( 1\(,

hi di\ ,anit. d)t um\ m Bind des\ rib\ d Amheist ollege is

um% ersa. ot languagesunong \\ hi h Liidisli st r As the L0111111011.01

ol.k.t)11111111Illt-ifloii- (2. see note 8). lie declared th.0

tor the Amherst freslunan. at least. 01111111111R anon might to he

posible. 1 le night to be A& to talk and write about his experi-
ith gAilles mid machines. vs di biology and ch...mistrv and

Instorv and et. onoinit ii Stich .1 \AA\ that i person ot ordinary
intelligence can understalhi Imn In this belie( English 1--2 ore!
ate', that in the ict ot expression knowledge c.in h mulled 0.
scc note 81

In the summer of 194n, Baird for the tirst nine employed die
practice. which he and others vs ould repeat. ot dratting a series or
assignments tOr the coming \ ear of English 1 2. On August D. 1946.
ha\ mg \\ orked out a set of assignments fm the tall and a partial set tbr
the spring. he issued a twenty-four-page memorandum entitled
"Lnglish I --2, 1 iistorv and Content- and circulated copies to his
staff. I he meintuandum. consisting of a ten-page over\ iew of the his-
tor \ of the 1. ours.c..1 summary of as methods ,md objectiv es, and the

sequent.e of assignments Baird had drafted. Icpicscilted .1 sort of
[either's guide to English 1-2. Kurd informed his staff that during
the Year ahead. which he Llescribed as \ c.mr of transition into the
new curriculum. the\ would be iesponsible for teaching some 4so
freshmen

Baird expressed reluctance to define Ins theoretical assumptions
too explicitly. lie explamed that -English 1- 2 1,, Ilot hoh ot meta-
ph\ ,ica! propositions1 system of lope .111d epistemology. complete.
final and known as the truth. It is not a content comse 111 Vdtidi

tr,i11,11111 the Li's\ s, rides. principles of \\ (I. see note 9).
Rather, it -is an instrument. created by purposeltil effort. to do a par-
ticular thmg. a 111C,IIP, to an end. a tOR (. Illotivite Action- c,.8). It
should motivate ttidents to mike onnections, to relate new ideas to
old. and to Ic rli Or, l it I 'tip joined his statti as he would , ont mt t.. to

do long atter 1946. not to give students read\ -made answers:1.6 do so
might interfeie %Nall their 'earning. -"tee to It the\ make the t. tun
mem.: he insist \ d.-don't ill diem dungs- ii lie likened the role of

\\ ming teacher to that of an athletic oach creating -situations iii

rr.l . ti t. s hi h w ill torm hahits esstul pertormant 1 .

9 _



Baird began the !Iwo! lc ii net ie settion ot his itieniot Illd1.1111

Irs stat,ng iii it Laighsh I 2 Ind Lsoked through nut And mot mei
the period ot eight years (1, see note 9). As the lines tot ot the (ouise,
he had always belies ed that it should be possible for the members or
his staff to communicate, cooperate. and ex en learn frt)111 olle another

(2). lie explained that he and those who had helped hint develop the

course learned earls on that "we lhotild always make our own exereis-

:-s and find our ow n examples- \.. Baird was ireful to gisc ..redit to
the most wino! of Ins colleagues. noting that the course took a post-

t e turn when Armour (.raig proposed having students write about

ss hat the\ were learning in then- other courses (5). Arguing that it

took another turn during the war ...ears w hen teachers found that

-assignments dealing with techniques learned outside the schoolroom

were unusually successthr (TI. Baud credited Reuben Brower with
has mg developed -a fruitful series of assIgnments on the order of
actions in a technique- (ti). At the conclusion of this section of his

memorandum. Baird declared that -English 1-2 now takes this shape:

term I. students write on subjects relating to particular actions \\hk h
dies has,: pertOrmed outside the slassroonl.: term 2. the students write
Ott subiects derived from their Lourses iii Ainheist- (8).

B Ord dlcul listed (ssellls -time .issigulnents for English I In the fill
.111d elghteell of the thirty-two assignments needed tiir English 2 in
the spring. He mtended for his staff to 1.1W these assignments ni out-

1110I1. Aid he expes ted ever\ member of the stall to partietpate iii
ft:11,011g, thelll. Weekly staff meetings. as he explamed in a memoran

ilum on some l'ractR al Matters." ss'ould serve as the forum in

\\Inch to revise the assignments. On the second page of this Ille1110-

1111dt1111. he insti us ted Ins junior colleagues that

\\ In ileer A possible improvement in the plirastng oF
assignments or a lead tor new assIg,11111t.'llt, MAL' tiote 01 It

instantly and share it at the sseekly meetmg. Keep a part utotu

!mild on the n, \seek', %sodk . for thns i,,,r,

shall send sou 111 ARAM(' of our meeting tentanve. possible

hst (it assiptments. suggetioll tr I, Ihmgcs hikh oi, in to
sou should be discussed at our ineenn:r. and at the end of out

kish,it ssi Must s1II.It It Is its u..tilu lo do tor die
luAl ditty ()I low thsscs. ihs pArt iii III tins di be

ti trsilig ill

maintain the kind n tIlletent e ss hi . h hiss tried it espless it

111.1( 1,,n).1, pre! Isee iit'ts ml sou
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44 \4, IN(, \X(444,41%.

I ha twk nts. -Hine 1,,igni1t lit l Hid oilthInd iii Aupkt \Au-, thiv.,

discussed and moditied bv his entire start. and trom tone to time
throughout the fall. Baird issticd memoranda hstmg new or reworded
assignments. li\ the time they were finally given to students. some or
time assignment, had been c hed .ind re-revised three or four times.'
Probably because of- the curricular ferment it the college and because
tt the secral nevi instructiir, on his staff. Baird pro\ ided his statt iii
the tall ot I 94(i w oh an unusual number or w raten suggestions for
teai.hinz, I hus it is possible to lear Rica of how hi,
assignments for that fill were at Milk taught I he dok umems w Inch
are most useful are the above, ned memorandum of August 5 on
-English 2: I tisk)! \ and t .ontent- and a three-page memorandum
dated September 1 5. h ontams re\ ised .issignments .ind
dirs.ctions tor teaching the first lasses ot the term liairiPs discus-
sion of the fall l'flii assignments Hi hi, 1'62 AIR le on -The Freshman
Ifighsh (.ourse" is also usetul.

In his memorandum of August 5. Baird mformed the new niem-
her, of his staff that I tighsh I .2 was -self supporting entireIC that it
emploed Ill te\ (book. and that his proposed assignments. together

oh students responses to them, were intended to pniyid, the mate-
ri,d tor our classes- (), see note 91. When a teacher had read the papers
IliN students \\ rote In tesponse to any particular assignment. ic is to

comment upon !hem and then to select e \emplary papers. or portions
thereof. to imincograph and to dtsi uss ith Ills students at the nem
meeting or his lass i(n. I he could call upon the departmental sei retar
tbr help with t ping and minleograplung spectmen papers.

Elie procedure that was aetualk estabhshed was to ollect One
assignment. glt: another. and discuss a third at cai h class meeting. A
teacher w ho taught on a Monday-Wednesday-Friday schedule.' ' for

began a Wednesda class by collectmg the papers written to
the assignment he had given on NIonday. Ie then distributed mimeo-
g'raphed eilpies of spei. mien papers he had Ohlit Led on 1,1011,1,1v

Fliese in -class -publications- w etc. for the most part. handled anon\ -
iniitisb. and the point was tilt the 4. Ii, ti...tudge lii os well cat h student
author had tat cd the questlon put to Into. At the end of the hour. the
lilt hcf psc lies 55 hit 11 ha' \pected his students to
4.0'1111'14:W t414 I m thu li h teai her l5t three assignment, pc!' secii, tor
iI(\tll weck, (hen .1-1,mcd riper and aiimmisteicil

- 91 -
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( \X. ail ttcHt molt \Uhl( litN pet &s tiOn Ilk !kat Ii&i !cid \t

oi more section per \N. eck.

\\ etc not gr.isied. As li.ind explinied to his st,111 iii

iii flicwor.ifidtmi of `siptcif &cf. do not plif

p.ipcis. \Xs do Lit rect And oininents. \Ve giadc .\ hen

limi isks fist' lhsIii ; 1 2....ec !wk. I 21 III Ills HICIIIIII.Iiidt1111 Of Atit1sI

li.lird suggested thit -the most sensible comment tor in.in\ ot the
student's riper., s.ck ititi 151 111.1t bit siocsn't

ill. IS Lillsing About- i. It 1. see note

I he tionini.il siuIcsts kit till..issigniticiiis Kind 11.111 dr.itted hit the

Lill of 19.46 ..re and le.uf twig: and the\
sttl,lcills NI des( C plIV,R,11 .1( I IsII III

Illeltlor.111t1t1111 ot August iscd his colle.igues to prok.es..s.1

stikleHts to -tell v hit \ ou &iisi \ sq.) iii .11\\ .1\s tell \\ liii \

did. thAt is. it \ (In 1,110 11A s Iii did It 'de note 'h. I lid fir,t te\+

.1.,Ignillenis HI tilt: scillICIICe. ic s,11(1. crc designed to get the I (Mrs('

=ZU111:1. Chit ti111.11I1g Ills slilds'Ilt It, think thu sw iN .111,11(115 C Hid thc

sthhts.\I usi ii, rIt111V, i hthi. lit Ills sit lt.TICIIIFILI I "1.

Rind vspl.inied thu (its 111sf ti..\\ Assigninchlis should 'CI

I 5i15511011 of \\ II.it t h5 Milt\ 1(111,11 ktiri\\

ct.il Mid III j,Il is ULU . I hen tlio, enii.ity

licie is something I 1,m tis iii,lt I kttiAv. I IR' (IILIN \% ill

I 1,11iiI. I Iii di,. I Ilcd I iC ICst sIt thl' \\ iii &tin,.

At ilic tir\t ificcIffig ,ct moll of I figh..11

isks si is Addics, 1,1o...1,i1'his .1) ,\cis is,: Hi 1.iss I hc\

hi J.'', I III(' their 15rev1o1is 115)51111)g., 111111 espel cli Ill Fc,ItIlly .1115I

ii I II CI t's1 Is I is, I Ii s pin posc 'I iii 'St I si. I\ Is is,

iii'isic 111111111,01Il Th.si ould ilyip Hist] lit to!, its liii Ii sf fisicHis

cs At tile end sit the hoin. Histilit to!, g students tlik..11

lis

ii lit, ; II Still sLit,' MTH/ Ii. I ..,41:-11

niiLs i 01,,111 I p I!, .';I! 1.1. !I.

ot:

1 0
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t iiiu, In V111,.11 \ (1.11111 pi Ill e 'Terme,
( ;ive reasons Ri support this

11 \X rite a paragraph. one page. in win, h ou \\ rite out al 1»
, a, An "1.ngli,h p.tpet '

The direi tik e to w rue a paper -as iii 'Fnglish paper meant that
the ,illdent to \% rite a coherent essay, not a Nene, ol answers to
,epalate que,tion,. 1 he pm pose to- the .1,,ignment was to izet ,t1Illents
to begin thinking About Action, they knew ho\\ perfOrm A, Kurd
later e planted in Ins l'62 artiele on -The Freshman English Course.-
An An therst freshman eould perfoi m a number of Actions.
,oine ot.theiti oniple \ And subtle. all ot them requiring some capacity
to mike i hape. to put ul order. to ,ec w hat to do tie \t. to begin And
end- , An\ ak thin [hi: r Cori)! ould ,erve as A
,nbieet for his \\ ritmg. Nloreover. a, Baird \planied. writing it,elf

hall I (RM. It Is soil) tililiC the ,tudent doe,. Ind the R.1,11,1..11111,
puttuR,.., the 'Indent in A position \\ here IR. An Jo It The assign-

ments .Ire 01.1r Wean, CF 10,;.itliy that \\ hid; the sm-
Jent kno\ \\ hat he 1, Alkin:r Ahout. m \\ Int h he ted, the Lit.Ire
(,) e \pie, 1)A Ii 1\110\.. \\ hen \1/4e ;Hake iii Ilinilnelit e dii
not ,ai I )1,11,- -M. rue A paper Ahout hut :AI\ 11).11

a WIC) non, that oni;e they .ire follok\ ed the NtlIdellt 11 Ill
111Id 111111,C11,.0.111,:. lk)111):111111g not knox he oluld ,194

pel Iokl. Baird
ii ot sseptembet tit tors Nhollid \IC', I the -the .111l1

thi ,,,1111,e- I he\ ,hould \plant that 1. tigh,h I \\ as' not
A I,, lute ,our,c. lorl .1 i ontent ¼ (1.1Ne..111d ii 11.IS liii IV111.111.id heading.

It is an i 11011.- I h. paper the\ th, cod of l"liilti
kiC\l',Lnk'd Ft, 'Z.)1 N111j):111)) 11) 111111k 1.1111141 ,1[,)1111 .1). 11(111N 1110, )11d)i

rCIfot ii .111d \,..t\ to \\ I FR' About thc,c pertOrinan, C.

N)

\\
0 111.11 \,,li ,I.11111

I '. 'I ml I 14 'I I I I »)., I 1,1: !I17,)ii, II I 1,,

im4I1t 1li it din), tilt to :I 1111 ih,
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\[ social isIplInt. oh I he third L INS petiod i idnl w

designed to give stuilLnts the opportunity to L hAnge then minds. I )ur-

mg this period. tor the first tune. instructors were to introduce the

plot edinc of dhtributing, inuncogi..phed specimens of w hat students

had \i I am) pre ioush. In this Asc. the specimens were responses to

Assignment g I : wk.( t ,,ollic.111111g \ spyl iii espei use.

Instructors would discuss these specimens with their students betOre

mg them assignment 43. As A demonstrAtion of teaching proce-
dures. Baird numeogrAphed a paper A student hAd ss i men on -My

lohhics- and distrikuted L oples to his stAtf. I he student hAd asserted

thAt

my hobbies Arc mostl \ of the spot ts tpe, lio\sC yr ind iln
iniciested too in mokiel phnes.

III thiN 11 I think mil pluLts expert because I kriMs ikitit
MAI\ ...1111t.1(111 t pc. 01 plane 1 he thrill ot thing your (Pk511

101) Is 111111:111111g 11111 1i) tot get. and I 11.15e had it nam

nines

Ritti suggested thAt An instrui tor leading A dist ussion of this paper in
lass should ask:" \Vho would be interested in this- or "Who would

ther w rh this. es,. ept 1 rircrif--- III Itisit:1( IOU dls`tild

stIldint: -What other names of hobbk, (mild \ ou substitute here

ithout tolAting the sense of the p.iper-:- Kurd siker\ ed thAt the
pArct might ds edslls he d knit kite Hs tui is il'.ot th tuii model

It wis iii es..miple of 55 hit n his memorandum of August

he had called -theinewrItnig-: or '\\ rtte Anything About an% thing fm

hids ss rititiiZ ( 11, '.t.T Mlle 9). In his ineinorAndum of Neptember

I S. If mil suggested thAt ii instrui tot Lie iIiiti 551111 i thell1C Re the

one on model pl.nies slumld leAd his lass to recognue that the sst ttlulLz

\N.], -had- And thAt it w is kid 1,o:inse its sukies t was in umd perhAps

bl% supported I his disk nssion would prepAre the students to

Address as.igomeot h 5 \11111..1 111\11C thC111 111 t ccoihIlicr both

tli snbiy, is the\ Silt 1.11111Ini4 to klItIV1 and their lesour, is (11r sup-

porting these claims.

\pit, !the' piper froided ii

Itedetine this solne, t so that it is manageable ii tins ,111,l'

-

lr.AI 6.1
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Assignnklit # \\ as the first ot st. \ ciii in\ nations It ievision built
into the ,issignment series. Baird suggested that it might be done in the
last five minutes of the second closs period and hamled in together
\\ ith ANsignment 42. Ideally. the student would now claim to be an
e \pert it sonic kind lit ph\ Nil ACtiOn. he tOurth assi:rnment would
naike that explicit.

4 .1, Write a paper on an a, tion You ilAse iereatedl\ pertormed
\\ ith distimmIn

In len exak d \ lio\\ 1111 performed this Anon on .1 particular
asion

assignment. hke otheis \\ Inch would follow, called for narra
\\ flung about speciti«Aperienee Its subiect. as lioird explained

111 his mcmorondum of August could be -defined in terms or what I
did 5\ all in\ bosh -; I I noh ill Ins memorandum of September
i 3, he direated Ins tellow teachers to steer their students away from
\\ ruing about -somethin: ommoliplo. e, like bruslung teeth. Iorl
1111A\ mg grass- t 3, see note 1 2). Serving a tennis ball \\Amid make a
better subret t. e\ en with a good qlhjeit.d, Baird later pointed out
in Ins Ankle on 1.1'. I eshinan Enghsli C(lurse:. the student w,11 like-

tl) have trouble exploiting.; ho\\ he did \\ hate\ et it was he as

claiming to be able to do well:

A .tudclit 1.1111 is .1 2.,()I,.1 minis pla\ er sets out to '.51 lie a pope]

\\ hat he does ss hcn he sci \ es a tennis hall. 1 lc knov, he
kno\\ s \\ hat he is \\ ruing about. vet os he begins to address lion-
selt II, Ins 'Ole( t lie immediately enciumters the inescopohle
tO t that his onseiousness ot o\\ ii 1( ,111,1111% a large area

epei lent e quite hi:wild his pm\ ers lit expressIon. tile mu.-
die thin iii ho 111i1.15 h hiitN his sciHit.

,Ihme .111 the lee; ot the Alton hs \\ hit h he knot\ s a stroke is
good or bad almost before the boll it.',IVt's the rat this and
iiiu&h ''()111111,111d it 1,11T1.1,1ge...111d rendered

ahnost speechless he produt Cs a mess. 1952. 1161

A selectiiiii oi sample p.ir.igr,iplis num bs students 111 Wilker
thin 1. in i isponse .issignments T12 mid ,1:13 ot the Lill

'..ek111L'11( 1 ilhiuscrites litlills rt,1111. ( )11e stiioltiit ft,1111.1 II (111111 nit
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to \\ lie about saillng bee-tusk' -In addition to being a highly deel-
oped ',kill. It IN .111 art- .ind because 'there is a ertam 'Feel* t
boat .ind sailing which COIllt.'s only \11th long practie.e and not always
then.- Another 1.k ITO began hy defining fishing .o ,1 -sCICIlet', or art. 11-

\OU \Vent 011 to \a \ that In ti.ching "Lill IN at Last 75", ot the
0.111Clulled that -fishing IN 'still all unsolved mystery- .md

that -Just when yoll thIllk Voll hay.: mastered it. something happens
w Inch «mipletely undernnnes your pet theories:. A third student
declared that -the field of horseb,wk ridniu it) wine h 1 have chosen to
onsider myself fan k \pert. requires CrO111 its e \pert, both .1 kno\\ l-

edge of horse and ,port and die abilit to cOtittOl I horse w ith a great

deal of skin.-
One cannot help sympathizing with these students. And as if it

\eredt hard enough simply to deserthe hou to N,H) a boat. or fish tOr

bass, or ride a horse, the fifth .1,0C,11111k.'Ilt itt the 1..111 1'1-14, series Asked

students TO e \plain hove they had learned to do these things.

,I 110\N. dld 011 le.irn this it.thm-:.

l`chAt tt) It.ai 117

t I )etille -heard. HI this onte t

I he tltleq1011 of learning would (nine up again later m the series.
hut first.as Kurd e\plained to Ins staff in his memorandum of `.septem-
her 15. he wanted to spend a few class periods building up the vocab-
ularY of the course and compile. afing -the definition of the ke words

ktion ,cc Hutt: IL)). Ile suggested that an action
a student knows hove to do- and -has tdolle repeatedly and

sue Lessfull\ int,ht be e alled iNhitt,o, Ind One Inc h he has done

sue t essfuli . onk one e- twid 3,. hi hi, \ th asscign

Went. Halrel Called On sitidents to (ie.( rube d fluke.

f, \Vrite a paper on an .1t peitol tiled 011k. e .11Id 0111\

t111Ct.' s1111 distme non..111 It I1011 ou penorined one,: hut
.6 Cie tinahlc to icpcat

I, es.k. tIc hove Sou Lill! It

In his memorandum oi August Band siql,gcst,..ei thm "1,11hug

doss I, uis o:1 %kItlf tee:- r\c is (f - HT}r1,' 40.

lOu
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thike." Students ould be asked In class to dtstmguish between a case

in which someone fell downstalrs and landed On Ills lee( and another
.ase \s lisle he bloke his ann..1 its w (gild prepare them to undertake
assu,minent Hist. however. the\ Ind to address ;77, \\ hich was
another instance of an In\ within tor te\ mon:

`SIIICC assignment was the one iii hich the student had had to
desk !Abe tei Inuqueiy,ignment 47 allowed him to reconsider his
des1 i lption in the light (if what he had w ritten subsequenth about a
fluke. Assignment ti .10,ed him evil: ith. to

1,ist 11.11,1: I 111 11 I ii A Ignul ;. t I , C .01.1 7

.11ILI !hike' liii ij.Che .1 list Iet \\ ectI I CI 11111111.1C

.11111 .1 ['kik':

,t1") asked 111111 to le\ iew \\ hat he had done so rat III
oui se ,md ii

" \ 1 Ike \ &mil i \

this t mil se 1)0 TIL,1 III0)0111!

tiequent in\ nations !ill ICklsit)I1 \\ (lc 0111 IltrIc\\ 01'

the assIgnillent sequellIe tor (he fall of 1')-11,. so \\ ere repeated ails for
the budding up of ourse \ ocabular \ \\ kc

itt Iour,,, \\ ere Own. ol Liu!. .1.11,1, and ./(imi
)ne student in \Valket- ( ;ikon's se, non I \\ tote that -as far as this

1 mil,. Is 1 on, et !led I L'eili'\e It ls site Ill I\ 1.11AI itidi P, .111\ holh
1110\ (Anent AnOthei 111'111/C1.1 111111111C ,1, S\ ,11:111.1t11 1111.1110d ot

1C, ot ,1( 1 1011,. V 111t 11. II ill led 1)11t III the orkIcr \\ Ii

11 1)1111'11,11 csC1 1111011 of (Ili.' LIcslICti 11111.- thtrd studelit
\\ tote that Mike is ail .11 non that :u \ a Liestied result. but the opel
atoi ot this a, lion is inutile to esplain 111155 he 11111 II. Hot' is he able to
tepeat this a, tion Utit how 1.5 er students illanaed

,1141 1.1/tk'r, !hell \\ ere sine to omph, ated
III! IsI:I1111C111, :; Ill 111,1 :; I
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)ne man's fluke is Another man's technique... Take A nes\
personal e \ample and shim. lioNA an AL I idental pet toi mani e
of one man might reasonabl\ be 1 mattei of soli,. toils skill

rot .intithcr

Baird suggested iii his memorandum of August 5 that the fltikish

Lase ot tlittIii do\\ listan s and laming!, on one's feet ingoit he reLonsid-

cled in the come t itt this assignment 1.iiiiii LIi)'i\ nstalrs was III

,,tlnii N. hldl utili 1.)t; learned iind 55 Inch was often performed sm.-
to\ and ,tiint i I I. Ct 11,,n2 ')! Assignment I I

called for .1 711:55 contrast. And assignment 1 2 55 As another His itAtioll

tOr revision:

1 1 -1 /ne inan's !mimic is anothei man's teclumInc lake iii
esainile litiss routine lichas lilr it ()He mail might

icasoriabh. k i51j1tIj s and purposchil tor .inother '

12. (.01)\ did StIll tilt Nth:AI-117-

16.-\ rite- using original or .1 nes% (-sample: -in light ot
present kii,A( ledge ot ine.ming ot Wu

c\i'mrie cit.titike iIuh t"111:4 dic i" tiilirs 14 tins
ourse \ press \( hat the dittit Lilt% is In learning Inti Iii

1CrtOrni a fluke.

Assignment 14 I 2 called 1; aietiillS to, used (..\. ision I he sill

tient 5 is 1,1 re Ise hi, assignment -:`:5 paper -in the light of-\\ hat he
had learned Thom learning sink e lii iist vicite ii le had 551 itteil Ws

nes\ yiapers sills C th,lt tune And presumably had bet"taiiie Aware iii

smile the oamplemtle, ihhtihhith hs Ins iii iginal position. Assign-

ment ;: 1 4 ailed tot .1 siiiiilal kind ,wt tilL LiNeti yes himi in thy, c,p,e of

I . A \ signinclit tt 1 ;. by ktilitr.m. 55.7s an open

1 )t.', 111)e .1 I i 11111,111i ili II h i lii ono...111111111k'

I, hi Rik ij'l itii.ticsiii SLush s

l W,111./0 i11?

till



it \ \ , A lilt Vc11111),.

Iefl C Wh.it VOLI \ouId d and hmv you \. ould do it
to mdke pertorma:-. e %.1tINt,l tt)1A.

Aid r: 24 \\ (irked t...igether as, a pair. While 4 2 4
ould .111 OH the Ntildclit to dCs: flbc ICJ( 11111g \perience. 4 1 3

cdlled on Inin to

I I )eNcribc exactly the qtuation (eIrcum \cm, tune, pld, e,
person,) v hen you lcdrned ,omething trom Another rer,on,

0.11.11 l/r I.U.R hen, at the il101nent \\ hen \ltl became dvdre
that ou had ledrned ii
H What had the k Ii ot ted, her L Ione to teAL h vod:'

V.11,1I dld 011 JO to learn:'

In hi, memorandum or Atigu.t liaird Nugge,ted that good
iii.iii i tidi i wuld re,,rond itt thh, llLli ilent k ivilig thAt

the\ kno\A the Inve Iedrued became they were prdised (1r got"
leA ,iri i cae told the\ hdd learned k oilieoile ill duthorit
Some \\ ill .R. 11hen I did It. It \\ inked. it ,ucceeded. What doe.

reter to; I len: \% e Lice d inalor iNue nt prdgm,iti,in but our
purpo,e i i 10o.ed it \\ e demon,trdte to them thdt .ifid

Lane h Hot in either-or propositum. Arc tremel
heie ds. they ,111 e rule, dild..ometline..

umpire to dppll Liii Iii 12.,e, not, ())

III .1 memoidndum he n uldted lii Octobet 23 Nee !Rite 19).
Bmid flitted IlLit the lpicNtion ,h,ked in tt I . "What did

lb+ o leard.:- ought "to get urd like jii,htlic And ay out into the
open." A.,,ignmcni It 16 \\ OHM Ntildents to recoipoder their iie ot

h erk:

i! Ikt ot the erk II hi, h 'sou thud in pardgraph ."

lte .1 !It'll u.ing Ilk-se II ord. Idndl shov,. mg
hto n leirned tln Ii tii01.

'N`,11-7.))111,111 WO 'student. ont.0 ,1,3111 tO re\ Ise tt4.
!lie .1 1, wet iTt iii Ii tio111 11)11 h,ie rorc.itoll\ 1ctformet1 ith ihi-

10J
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Mit (UHL" I 11CV had had. for assignment t-17, to ievise i4-1. on, e

In his memorandum of C4 tober 25 (see note 19). Baird referred to
$417 as -an important assignment" w inch should show w hether stu-
dents had -made am;

17 Rev, rite in Nk rad t , ompletels new 5e15101] ,1 te Ilmque
Ind iii prol is 11 learning

Assignment Lt- I 4 .isked students to onside] altel nati L. 55,155 01

des, ihing 1 pertorman, e. A basebal; er's rert.01111.111i e, tor

plc. might be des I bed loosely as --good- or -bad" or -,,ucce,odiA I: or it
might be described m terms of his batting .1\ crap:.

I s I it three stinattils or si Ales of sti,, ill1 rertornhim e.
owittltig those UNell is e\.tlilsIes iii LINN. ',Ili II ,Is .1 kitting
.15 el .ige

..Iect flue And translate the tigures srIIIhIIio " ScIA
And vers bad pertorinanie Uv translate ,se thu. (Apr.'s,
iii l- nglish

Assignments ;-:1(.) to :421 l'Alteti iii tiler iritios CI s1,11 hUh th15511 rut

1)411 foothall game between I )artmouth College and Cornell. On a
onu page document that was mimeographed fOr all student, m ill

Hon,. the game and its aftermath were 1.1cs k. ribed as tiIliiss s

ON S \ I ROAN, INt )' I Mitt Ii. 16, 19411, ( omen (lett. ited 1 )11-t-

mouth 7 3. VCIth le,s than three se rinds iii pla. the Si Ole I hrt
mouth 3 Col ncli u. 1ill Murplis caught a pass 111 the end
/one. sealing the doom of One krt the tkhuttiires I >Artmouth

teams in history.
( rnell had .ids un cd to the I ),irtmoutli yard line. I ilert:

nIhnnrl due.. hue l c. hi, II tit:tied 3 aids. in:11 nr,u thol
penah/ed 5 \ ards for an c \tra tune out period. ( 'omen passed and
I Lill ot I )iu-mouth km), Led it dow n instead 01 catclmig it .1, he

might well hase done. An offi iii started to put the hall doss
the 211 SARI meainng it was I )artmouth's ball on dins ns. but

, hanged Ills mind uuil replak ed n on tile I )MI1111111111 I \ nd
Iin inn i_7isy it NI Conicil With sCnoilnls ho -,la\ p is,e,

Nlurph% III the end /one .ind the game 55.0 1011. ( .omell 7

I
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I I Ni I\ V. I II \\&lIIl

1 /artmouth 3. Co h 1/4,n,teele ,uppoNed. th,,t on the

w Inch w knot ked down both team had been otr,ide
Aftet the g.une oa, he, at;d oftietal, admitted that Cornell

lud five play, in the Ncor11112: keteree Frte,ell refihed to
111.11.12 .1 st,th'Illellt

ON MONI)-W. NOVI MBI lk 1 8. 'N,.1 liudinell. head ot the I est

et it hack. ollegiate I )otball Aociat!on declared hi, aoetation
ha, no authority to chan,:e the 7 .3 'core. Nor. he said. do the
otru ik Ilne an\ authority to bange then de, I,ton after it ha,
been made I he I ).Htm,111111- Cornell Hue \I.H. lie itiii tither

( iii itii 1C1,)IIIN III ItR,(Lirl g.1111C, lil/he k Ill kogaiiii.-
11011 that ha, no pol et to make am. In the ot

1 he e, I ole potnt Cii It I le\ oke about the quemou
hethet there \\ .0 .1 iioble Ot0ILIC Oil the r.0N tIllo\N. 11 10,1

betore the nnal pii. hihn, ot the game are bemg, developed
te\ct

I he I )artmouth In,hatt, ci e hided MI the I /arnnouth cant
pu, .1, -N. t, tot ton, he I /artmouth koach told a rally that

\\a, .1 nlell etelee- .11.11 that I ),Irtmouth w Ill abide b.
the Jet. 1,I1In ot the La,tern lntert ollegtate

ON /AN', Novl MBI R 19. l&eferee puhlk. \ admit-
ted he had been in error w hen he gay,: the Ni. Red a titth

"men rdwilinshed .111 1.1110 k tor\ Dartmouth
epted the 0 itimph. Onk ih thi, conibmation ot I Ir um-

Ntath. es 1 ould the ore be revet,ed. tot thile 0 no .nithortt
b...".oild the . thelnwl tot i Ilrtel ung the etior. COrlICH
ill doing thi, retnoed itelt trom the 11,4 it ilildetL,ttei te.1111,,

.fild It ILI, Ind I ii ,traight victorte,.

():\ Mill i& 211. lite,ident I 1.1\ ornell Ill
,pealsIng ,it i dlY hketted Cornell. tribulanons to the iii tor-
time, It lh.uitd h.:, lid it ha, been -.feel* te,euttul
the 11)111..4, the SC,1,1111 Li` 1,111101t lit tbtl UM\ CVNII\ ITO (Ili'

I tptim ot Idle tootb ill team tepotted m the. hos-

rttal \\all %timialli AtIment

()N Nt )1, %MI ii. 21. ( ot the I t,tei II

II114.1.. OIL-11.11C I i1k)th.111 1.1t1,111 .11d that lel ',mg the 'core ot

the 1111i NI1(111111 lot t.,1.11,1011 .1

lit



pro. cdent. )nh, \\hen an official re\ erscs his decision on the I,Nt

pla\ 14 the game is it possible to Ii I Cpt .1 h.IngC III ',LON:

ON N4 iiisi R 23, the -fifth lc ti undae is reported as set-

ting the ice 1re.tin Nt \ Ic ,It I hilover

'\ssignments to ;t:21 asked Amherst lilident, 1,1 gi apple \\ ith

the ambiguities Inherent in the I )artmouth ( ornell game.

1 ) \l,ilse .1 11.111.itI\ tI eetu , Ord, r And ithin

the hunt, of a page

hi ins memorandum of ( )ctober 2 twe ilote 19,. Band suggested

thAt bctore gI\ ttti tudentN assignment ::211, instructors should Tend a

Li,' period diselo.sing the question ot \l hat d A

football game nw:ht be desk ribed. he observed. is a ontest. I >tiring

the last fitteen minutes of the pfriod. students could be asked to

address the lie \\ assagnment:

)" rite i itt lit liii Ili a game

lit Walker Gibson's section F.. one student \\ rote tI1 1 game

Mk\ ays has a \\ inner except for the caw of a tie.- Another student

fiC thu -It It >1 Hilt Olninon RI h.lye the intriorh:,1111 win because

it thikes tumbles. penalties. et, and so sui on wore is no

,RL mat, nit...mile of the teatn's real abiht \ 'N third \\ rote that -the

thing stri\ on for is slit ess or \ tot \ \\ Ind; is defined m the rules ot
1 his student added that -the rules must be construed to

meet tilt sit11,1tIMI" niui that -the authoi \ to do this is given to tile

g.mie

I he instru, \\ ho led section L.Wallser Gibson. \\ as .1 frIC11,1

.1 tIlefld (it. tile 11,ni l.11o ill 194(1 11.1,1 bc'ell the ,..I1it.i111 of the I )art

mouth tootball team. On NOvelither 13. 1946. Gibson vs rote a letter

to this tonlici aptain explamm: that the laighsli stall' at Amheist

( Ns. as ut \ interested in die 19-In I )artinouth- ( oruiehl ;tame:

ha\ been assigning I 'cites ot treshinan exer _

it rucl\c*1 do, poor, stihirnt% 'I)



\( 1\(, AII II

1ii IoI) i nr Vs hat I., a game?' -Who really won on SMUT-
JI -Who wally \\ on the folHwing VVednesday?"
question... a, I'm 'ore %on pen:er.e. are 111;..,hly prow, ane and
indeed ahno,t unansweiahle V("e hop,. to ,:et tysettli kind ot
point i in\ olt nig shining concepts of Success and
Iailute

,k,svsminent tr2 I asked student, to look at the game front daft...rent
r011its, of \ 1,.\\

2 I What \\ cut w long w ith the famou, I >artmouth-(:ornell
game:: Wrong Iroin the point ot view ot Scholl ,Illd
\lurphy, b) Referee Friesen. c) the I )artinouth captain,
d) Asa Bushnell. el the 1 )artmouth Coach, die Cornell
( 'oach. gl the President of Cornell, h,) the ( .aptain of the
Coincil team

In Gibson's section F. one student wrote that the Cornell coach
had been -bitterly disappointed- because -his team had done their hest
.ind die last ph% had been perfect but in yam due to the reteree',
et-tor:Another complained that "how the (:ornell coach. captain. and
President could differ is beyond niv comprehen,lon.- A third student
wrote that -the thing wrong front the (: captain's point of vlew was
that the releiee had erred ... but so what:- I- le explained in capital let-
tels that "I&FFFRIf.'S MI FAKES ARE. PART (fl Fill (,AN11

)ts B.A1 I md hould be treated as su. Ii. '-

A.siginnent 422 311 IIIVII,U1011 tic revise Ir-1211 Assi,nment tt23.

like ntI), invited Ntiadent, to cake tocL cit i.hat tho Vseh lealhing Ill
Itiiztmhi

22 Re rite Now klettintion ot Gann: '

Make a 11,t ccl ke\ word, in this MIEN('

H it, ccii c.' mit to ,,dd soni,: von don't ha\ e tc, tic. c tin,

hung,: these ke%wohis in .1 dia4laili to nidi, at

Assignment ,t12.1 was paned to #l.c. f or the earlier assignment.
student, hdd hid 1,, Jest] ibe leirning e pei leuc e. Now the N. had to
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( rlii ( otiri

I flk \ \ I.k (lH1C. jijint.iiit.t.' In
\ Oil t.tLiiZlli \011ie tilie ...tillled1111: 11c: Ilt:Cdid It)

1,010W.

1,, Milt did you do to teach him?
t What did he do?
di How did \ nil killA\ lie 1111311\ ',Lk Cl.eded it, learning?

c! Point out those things w. hit li

things vs Inch no one on earth cdn supply for another

11 What kind of esperielice call be taught?

In his memordndum or. August 5. Bdird told Ins staff thdt ".we

now to be able to sort out the element of Mutation- (13, see

nulIC '11 . An Athlete lnAl learn something bv imitating his coat h..
obser\ ed. but not .ill that he needed to know. A stu-

dent in I obson's section I w nit!: about his esperient e teat lung his sis-

ter to ride a bike. Ili' c\plailled:

toUlld th t I couldn't tea, h in\ sister how to keep the bike bal-
dneed had to teel it out tor herself using her Own sense ot
baldnce. Whit I could tedch her were the actions themselves. the

(UM ot pedaling and of tui inng i hue ',icy( le. I could not control

her at noir., but I , show her how to do theni.:'

hi Ins memorandum of August 5. commenting on the question

\\ hat can be taught?- Baird observed that -the Answer here Is nOt

MO\ ement (tor is not that me\pressible?) but the order ot movement.-

At this point m the course, he sug:zested. insnin tors could "miroduct

slow motion, ti \ing the etei nal tlu in moments ot nine. breaknig
dow ii seitient e into steps or stages .md iaise the matter the\ would
-talk about nearly every day tor the rest ot the course.- -order- !I 4.

see note ')! Vsigninelits ::25 and n2.6 would deal squat-cl . with this

matte! (4.01,44:

'S \like .1 'NI tI tn.,: orders know how 1,1 in Ike

..)t, it "wk.( t A pArtk uhr order ou know how to make

N lake it in pain, iih,ii terms and in mandgeible tom

- I



I I Nt INC. \X, 1 1 11

c) Explain briefly your reasons for establishing each posi-
non in this order.
Flo\A else could this order he nude?

c) How %%mild ou pioe that one (di) or id)l i -right..?

( ;I% mg reasons Col establishmg nine plat es m a baumg order.
Kurd obser\ ed m a memorandum he circulated on November 22.
would -take pages"tsce note 26). Assigninent #27 asked students to
()Mr.: lE An order V. ith t MeV,

2- I let ribe Iness or ph\ sd1.11 11hIet l Anti r hoNA \ on
stiaightened a out. ho\\ rut It

AssIgnmenis ;-1.28 had to do V. ith making orders in the
libtat ith them Band nittothi, ed the plat tit e. h theica(tel
became standard. ot building thicc iii tOur assIgnments on the librai
into each tall 's sequent e I it.' d.:11eI IA 14i hin.t) \ ANNIgIntrellis
\.\. all the help ot Ne\\ ton Mt keon. \On) had heel] a member ot.
Band\ mina! stati in I 93ti .;') and then. in 19, bet ante the dire, tor
of. the Amherst College I ibrai. In 11 IIIiletluiil ith the hbrar\
AvAgnments. M1 Ket)n and in, stAti V. Onld :rive English 131, \el
11011 tOnr ut thC iihr try ii.nrd. in ins inenlig,indinn Angnst 7).

e rd,nned th,it the itlin I''li_itILieIlis ould be espet EtIlv riot ii tOr
stkidCnis bet .inse

lere V. . OnnC1, I In 11111 Ill ii let 115 the subject ot our comersa-
non Intl Asq:luu:111, V. Ii thcii it liii experience Is stUdent-111d
teLitc mutt,' In.rttktioll in ut: ot the I \ 10001 maw kle,t,

\te tAke .1 minlher sy.tem oud loimett it st ith ph% ',ILA
horil In 11,111:' the the

, I 1.sce mote

I he ti:Nt m the Ith.At Not.k ailed on student's to
the the II iangewent it hook, In the libLit m 111 Ins cd.,1 ustis

e \Ilene"'

to Fr, Ill, I III! Olt di,
11111 The I; itt IlIlIllilut uit I.II.Itu II it

1 1
11)6



11,11[111{! flit ( 0111,

ii as plat C. you in.ly Assume thAt it has been loaned. Return
to the l.ItART And begin Atiesh ith hinother
\\ i itmg. report .0 the Humber. hi hov1/4 you rot troin A num-
be! on A Aid to the hook. L., tht: .nnhtn. And nth: ot the
book.

hat. ,pck \\ hen VOLI itt this
b()Ok dim it l III II, 1,111,

\\11.1t i dt.'111,111ded V% Idling Ill fillti
bOOL"

I lie neNst Assignment .tskehi iiidt.ttt to 11.111k At The NAM: jyyjne

IntAll or hooks through the eves ot'A (AtAloguerh

2') (,0 to the librit .md tolloA the direi, noir, in the
Assftinment, Liking Another book number to stArt with ( )11
rukhng the book c \Amine tile ',the! \ ohm R.,. t111 the \Mile

shelt.

\\ hAt thC\ tIA hake in O./Mini/H.

it hAt C11:111ellts 111 then- numhers 1111 the\ hi\ e 111

lii
\X h.lt d1.0. It the relAtion bet%. eel)
the nunilici ,ind the suble

-.1 lilt ic.hitc,t to other elements these numbct. ill ill kilt
let Anninitg the lk 11 I :11111 k11, is Lie\ `it ()11 tile

shelt .11.1.C1 LIM V111.1( leht11/11 these eleliteilts iii till. HUM-

11:1, 11.%11 it) thc ht,oks

You hi\ estibh.hcd t\\ relAtionships bet\ yen the Huhn
hi,. is Anil the 1tlish.,11 hihrCt ts 10%%. thC11. \\ tithi \ titt

111.,11111e the 11111t1 e1111,111\ ed 111 .01.111,1.11114 hook, III the

[he third Assignment in the liltthir \ blot L isked students to tutu-

h.it libi,11.\ tiscr .tilt1 .1 (..ht,Iloguci liccd kito About
iii ,111.111;4..itictit ii liiiiLs Ii the hht..ii%

\ it hIeA II,\\ I 1,ho, hisith hook ii Ii 1%,
li1C t b Cit Ns1;"..11111.,!. It .11,phop, tic oulohe, \vhrit

tilst ii it. e Ii ic

.on!,1 \ h ih.e tor :hi



I IN( V I III IVOR

ci Your next operation winild be to deternune the proper
number tss Inch, you have observed, ,:onsists of two ele-
ments). Vs'hat sort oi intormation would sou icsitnre iii
order to do this'?

di Which Is the more ompless. finding the book atter it
bt't'll .1,,igned to it, e in the order, or plat. tng

the book ss het e it ma\ be lound:
What does the phrase pl,hc signits to the I IhrAn.
T.() the user?

At this point in the semester, there IV111.1111ed ifill1 tune tOr one
last assignment before the (.11i hums break.1 he term would not end
untd January. however. ,111d \ hen students returned from \as anon.
thes would line o ss rue a long pAper- tor English I And to p,ro, A

tin tl evimmation ,\ ssigninent 43 I was similar to issIgnments r-r() and
And 's\is desIgned to prepare students ftir the kinds of summand.-

mg actisines they ssould be asked to undertake iii lomat \

Make .1 onlplete \ 1th Iktimtw., to, tilts

1,1 the argtiniCIII ,1- ,tcr or" this

l. ipli

I he -long paper- assignment fOr January of foihmed ver\
ticAtl% froin ssIgnment tt.; i . Students were ,tsked to

I MAL. ompicte list ot assignments.

\lake S 01 abulat S tot this s'oursc. !Flake .1 list of \Aord,
.ind define rhelll III the Lontext tdthls ,lassioom.

3 Vs rite an essas bit not ilser five pages \pressmg the sequens c
is son h p,.t cis cii in this ork

Gi \I RAI DMA( 1)0 1115111, lpIit \lIil list iii
I in \entl'nle and palagraph tOrm. I )0 1101 Mike the C

kit'.1, tue sebilietil e Ot time in N\ ill. h sou did the assignments
What sou should do is tianslate the list III No I Into CFI 11, t

sour oss ii I on1 lust,tis, as it sou \sere someone \s
ss hat sou 1.1,ise III

1 1



/tallith,' tilt (

PAR-11(11 Alt I)1ItR !IONS: Vtitii list ii Nu. I should ienesli
\ Our ineinory ot hat you have done.You should read oser the
papei, Soil 11,1\V NA raft:11.'1'mm list in No. 2 ss 1 II lead to the -sub
jeLt"ot sour essas it you decide which one ot these words in rol.ir
voi:abulary is the Les word of the Auirse Us keyssoid is 111c.111t tile

word most Important tor sou to use and understand to get on in
this ourse Nlake a st.itellletil about (Ills \Stint a statellleilI 01'

ss hat sou have done, and this oui..tht to gist: you the-subject" ot
sow css.I In No. 3. Noss write thls ess.1s . expressing the argument

as ii has lien hulk up in soiii IIIIIId. the setitient e

ss hat sii think and how step bs step sou iame to think It

Uhe assiginnent Ins ned the student to Make sense of the semester
and put Inni In a position ss here he could hardly f,ul to re, ognize Ins

tise !mob. ement IA hates el Ile .01111 J,uiu to base learned. l'he
sublect for his ss ruing had been Ills oss ii kiniss ho's . and he had had

to rind was, to %%rite about sk 11,II he kness. I-hroughout the ,.emester,
assigninents had been presented to lum in a pal iii ular order, but he

had l.ollstlth.ted tiirthei olders amoni.l. them
I he MIA hurdle of the semester ssaN .111 e\,1111111,1t1011. Student,

\tele ..tuseil tI hi mrs and told tliat

I he purpose ot this ex,unniation is to test sour ihutits to role( t
.ind to 55 rite under pressure of time iiid ss ith no resources hut

os ( onneet \ .11IssI. Cr. to the questions m part ll to
tOrni a coherent essay You must finish tIns examination.

The due', lions for part I of the too-part exmli were simply to read

too passages earetUlk. Flue passages had been taken from too of the
assigmnent" papers ss I men the week before:

A

I liu kes ot this muse is thus-order." 1 ills i5 so be,..iiise \se
base been learning to eliminate (infusion from our thotOts
mil mu 551 itmg.and dm 55 e must do it we are to ',Ill Cl:ed
lege students. Us our trips to die hihr,irs. is / have sliosn. dud IA

The ti evuliples I lise uis en, it ss ill be seen that our uisti
tors base been exposing us to the prim plc ot uiui its thought.

uIi prillilpie that undethes ill the bash. fouul. ot Istii)ss ledge



I t I I II WnItIt's

hls print:10c. IIMA. that I we it, is as simple as it is obvious. I
havt. found that just as I eliminated COnt'lls1011 1.11)11/ 111.5 55 01k-
sh,q, lIS putting c,ich tool in its poret ph( e. so I eliminate llin-
ittsion frclut MS; 55 rittlig by putting each word and thought in us
proper place. In this course I have thus learned first to consider
the in ut, pie d,ndet III IllS snHe,. and then 111 55 rite In this

I am sure to w rite ile.dv mu ss ith the corre t ,)rder of nls
subject in mmd.

13

1 he kes word ot this OW NC. to 511111 Up seemns tO Me tO Lie

ordet I Ins walrd suggests the kind ot answer we have greed
111 gni: 1,1 the ke questlon idthk. n X hat art.. ott

01/1: asks Ilk' this killes11011, I t.tiitir tell hun all I
even it he ILO tune enotip,h mid I had ssords enough I

must scle, I fi,ii Ills I1 (RM. MUNI LW\ ,dylif It \I1V, the JIM\ CI
tel thls tiljestIOn HIM 0111111k ii this kl)il\N ledge. s\ hAve NeCH, us

the ansv;er that L'11.1bles Eh(' questioner to tidloss Ws Ill doing the
II011 We MIAs( theretore ,111s1.\ ii h1111 111 1101-d, 111.11 C01111111.1111-

01 t-p Ic can toilov to perform the
mu tion himself. I 01 It I, 1 stAillellu e ot steps that really makes the
difteren: e bets\ cvn doing and not doing the action ,\ good
football CO.R'll I 0111: Ito itt SI/e tip prospel t and e lititi a
ic\i. Otte!) a set-% tess. lush ninon, that turn the prospeu t into a
saluable plaser I he (Ilell kilos\ N. is Ills el1.11:h Hess m the
essample I destribei earlier. that if a prospo, me guard can move
hi, Hod. ,,, .1, to ,10 ili titi. n that. I IL .111 I. the lest ol ills
.1% (11/11, IllyohXd iii -rtIlhng 1/111 A 1,1,1 ouch IS i tt sitt l fusses
.11,,Lit little .1, t. tint LICIn't hell, silt it ,10 its thIng else.

It ssuuld seent Crow all this thdt the -older" ordn Action is d

\ th111,,Z. It \ alle, 1111111 situation to situation ,11111 trom per--
'on I retsn. It Ll1311Cs iii lilt uS MR! 0 IIIIStantk 1110,1111ld
iii MeCt 110.s COnditIMIS. BUt that is olds natural. It Is still true
thdt II I t mnintunicdte the order ot 311 .letloil to stttule tine. then
hv NY ill knoSS .11.1st sk 11 It ht ,11i 1 11.11TC .111i1 Ordet
itttttts .1 sit's1 tihlIllie reldtionshIp bets\ veil individodl inv.\ einem,
I t tu ihtei 1 .11111 .1 t1 iius 'fili tiskIt 'NMI] thh tiihtlluil
ship Ills "'Int In tin' "It"...

I. ss 111Ch the ssrIttell rdrt ot the 1. \ AM. iinsisted
.11,1111- tilt t riNs

111)
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What meaning Is gi\ en to -ordel- Ii passAge A7- Work a our
and stAte a iii \ our Ms II \voids.

2 Whit Inc,ining is gi\ en to "oriel- m pAssige 1f Work it oui
.111,1 stilts' It Ill \ Our Own S\

.1 pissAge. A or IL \ ou rind the more useful lot \ ourVr,.. I I

guid.ah c iii w I itingI- ( ir a, von tind them
ou find neither usetuF

-4 ...ustrAte your Answer to 3 bv shwoin ug how yo would seletI II

And define A subject to write About from your Own e
em e. I his Subject. preterablv. should not be one you Live
used HI .1 iourse Assignment I )o not \\ lite the paper. inerel\
show how stifi would go ihutut ruing a .ind

Appls mg the lessons of the ....ourse, ni,,st students would hAse seen

thAt the second ot the two pAssages provided the Inoue useful

VC.. tide the first vs riter hAd sAid lade moic th.m to be deilr. dle

tiLl had het Ss evil Hig how to pt. ii in An AL tio,,

And know mg how to communn Ate something iii that know ledge (o

Another. I Ills \sal an import.int am., non tor a student to make. as
BAlld obst:Iscli in us 1').-i2 (HI lie ftesittiiiti ftniisii (

th.lt A student sv ho \\ Anted to e \pLim how to S.;:rse A tt,l1

Ms VIII needed to ii

thAt rut ot un lement ot Ins esspei RH e ill he t ommuni, At-
ed to mother person ss hen he isolAtes the ordei ii u lit h It

tilc: Hit alto the Ill. .1141 st ,H..tinl Out

the ordet of Ins As non. As distin:mished howl the A, lion itself is

the subie, t of his sit aing I Ilc student ittis s'S ell per, else dim

betw. en ilie oidel of Ino\ einem, i ne secs th, in And the older

ot \\olds in .1 selhenu e some l,iituit 111 tie IiiiuhC aild LIEU

ss hen he h in.ide !Ins tel tin 1),. know h it Ile IN

ilsoUll Pt;

t the , can htisiuiti ot 111....11,11 ( muse,- IlAircl

m uietense 10 the , oulse Mit

CHI 5511111isu Jou', ,:el done. !Hi iii stiluICIII sees II hip

I Ilh stcil pie isCii SS hell li intik Iniuusit s Rill's:. is

\\ II\ I Hi's\ 551111 I liii I liklhu &out !Lis'

I I
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he k-piodukts. I he student 111.ly Collie to respect good Nrittn,::,.
lloweer plain. I lc Ithly even recognize is tile inarvel it is the
human being's poter of making order out of chaos. (19(0

assigilinetits tor the tall ot hccame .1 model tor
Ncquent es used subsequently in Lni,lish 1. Similark. his sequence tot
the spring ot 19-17. except m one important respet t, estiblished
pattern for Liter English 2 setAllelli'es. liet inst the\ concerned tech
mques students u,...re learning m hool, the spring 1947 assignments

neatl% from the ones on te, Imiques teat ned outside the (Lr."-
rttOlil thit }Lid i'121.11 tisCli the pre\ ions till. 1/4stilklents %ten.. Asked to

% I lie about the operations lie,. essary for generating knot\ ledge III
C,It_ It ot the t011t ()nil(' sok iii SC11:11t es. the laboratort

English. and matheinan,.. III the ar.2,1 of histon., the\ had to
mak: a iit ot Let v, ord. tOi Instiii titIlise. 1 het hid it) sclett 1 ins
toncal period. 'pet ify its tel ditcs.Thd 11,11-t ptoic
Lime the% had in doing so. 1 het ha.1 to sele, t 1 bt1111.IIII:, till

the ,Amptts ci in the um n. determine it, pel lodind c \plain hov,
the\ had made the detel iiilti,ltiittl. (1I\ en .1 iollection statistlis
arranged ill long columns. the\ had to identify a trend and to explain
it ha:411,h. iihout using figtues. I 111,iiit. to rite .1

is [per about the lan:vna:re the% had been usim.z is historians And the
opeiamolis this languagc stood tor.

I nglish 2 in the sprin,..; ot e.as anomalous. 11.1\eu cr. in th ii

Lisses Illet three times uteek and students Addressed thirty three
issignments tor the semester I ht.' rolloVk itti4 spi mg. ith the \co,
i. wricultim tnlit ni eftett. the inand.ited Humanities 2 course took a

lass how .it%.I\ lioni I ift.11.11 2. And 1-n:dish ,13,e, Inc( micc .1
cek. I hit, 3 t\ pl.11 Ilv,z,hsh 2 .1,s11411111c:Ilt series after P)47 ,on,p,ic,1

in old\ t%. cllt% I Arid, lilifli the 01 English 2
h in,...1,cd iii h..' 131,, l'izo k ink CI nc..1 Iii stuulcins cic Ic 1111111,...! iii

old\ tile tVo I Ind {Akin itort c

Ass12.-nmcnt skquclit ci it cic IIC\ el !created tor eithei I iehsl, 1 or

1 n:2,1ish 2 ih.A otIc Ned It h scinestel Baud told ill that
this ti es, Ct_h tIc\cl ,101I1,: it ttt e the 'AMC\ mc\ kp,vo iio to do t;II,. 1.1C1Iy, Het% 1,101",

tilt. ,Ild i ritimt,n, th.0 stike I hit
lIt \ i Ich \ I, itt it Hs, I 111111,..1 11.'11 III 11].

112
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icLwired tturw.You thought.' Flu, 1, 111.11\111g All titi. ,icun.ind, nic

in.1,1c. I don't kno\\ fio\\ ni thy tilt that \,a."

Rut Although .ctitIcn, c ere alk%.1\ ne theV diLl conform to

, l tam rattcnii, Ihc\ ,..,:.encnsill% began. tti rviiilvdc, ith

As.,,Ignmcnt. lLtLhlLLl to dentotp,trAte thc inAkiequALA ot thcIne \ ru-

ing A nc Hock of I\liiiiiiLflt hit thc UM: lit th,.. Ithran. tho.1

C\ \ t.111. rom ,cmcs,tci to ,.'111ctcr 111,1 \ (I/ car. NIIACICI1N crc

1.i. id \\ It 11 .I.,,ignmcnt, In\ lung, thew co !HAL. Ihts Le% %.on.1,, III

Lictine tcrin. "Li\ 1 WIC t lii 111,1ki id.IN .thiut 1).111CLI \t`,, Cii

Ft' \ t L. pAper "in thc light ot hat hid le.tr ricd 111C('

111.,t \I Iting it, And .11 cral junk tut,.., to takc of then learning

I CHIA III .1 C LilLiIilt. IlliCiT tOn h

did not al \\,.1%., tlic l III. mal authoi u thc

I h. ,It
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No One Knows
the Answers

D1.11111,: the Mt:1M \ ears from 1)47 w hen the -New Curricu-
lum" \A..1N implemented until I iR,t, when It \\ as overturned.

English I 2 was required of all treshmen and so careftilly orchestrated
that. in any given semester, every student in every class section
addressed the same issignments. During this same pei iod. only a few
id the most m..11101" members of Amherst's English department. such .1s

(;et)rgs Whicher, C51 aped front having to lead sections of the 0.11W.
111.11111111g .11h1 leading the courseand responding to student papers

required a hl.1e eXpelldltute or (1111e ,Illd Libor 011 die part of its staff..

Few instructors had tune left over for research projects of their own.
I CNA of them. moreover. could expect to stay at Amherst for more than

a short tune Most of them labored under what Walker Gibson calls .1
-three-vears-and-out -you-go rule" (1985. I 39).The only compensa-
tion that Baird i ould otter these men was the opportunity to learn
something. Baird says." I his was the dream that I had. that maYbe
English teachers. or 111.1 be teachers. could teach one another. Maybe
they could learn from one aimther. And how 110,..essitil this dream
was. I do not kilos\ finally- (Nish. 23).

In :ns arch k on Theodore Baird." (;ibson has explained that "the
coulse was te,un-taught." but that in the context of English 1-2. team
teaching did

1101 111e.111 111.11 .1 group ot people met a tew nines and went their
several ways. nor that th..y parthipated dure tls HI one another's
lawrooms. In IInglish I -2. teamwork meant something else and

something hal\ I lulhuulls. 19i.si. 'os,

114 -
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(.1ibson told me that Baird never sat in on one of hp, classes. Nor did
e\ er observe A class of Ikurds. (;ibson speculated that "maybe

it VI .1s felt that it ss Mild be frightening to people. and it would have
been; it would hne been threatemng.- The collaboratise exchanges
which did occur. Gibson says. "took place at staff meetings.- He
describes the staff-meetings as "semi-religious 1..,,atherings- and sa\ 1 that

lAcri there without fad.- Armour Craig, says."I will never forget
the dav w hen Professor Baird said during a staff meeting, 'What do
sou need to fix a motorcycle?'You need a language.You need words.
Here's all this funny looking inet.d. but how do you know it's a

motorcycle? Flow do you know it's motor? Why isn't it a radiator?
What You need is terms with which .o distinguish features of this
blur.- Craig added tint the staff-meetings were "a wondertial experi-
ence. It was the onl\ place, the only place certainly in the Amherst
Eng,lish department. in which people would risk real differences. real
misunderstandings. then Li t get them sttaight.- Baird said."1 don't
think there was any other department lat Amherst College; w here
there was that kind of. exchange.-

According to Baird, "We had A meeting once a week. and it
would last for an hour and A halt-. an hour sometimes. And at the
beginning of each term..i teacher was given a omplete set of assign-
ments. so that he could sit down md work them out for himself in
Ins oss n mindwhat \vas the direction this writing would take? And
he had tins opportunity tOr reflection; I h e n each week he came in
to a meeting w ith this complete set of assignments and we wmild
discuss the phrasing. the appropriateness. the intention. and the like-
lihood of any success m the next three assignments tOr the next
week.- Baird added that often assignments "were rephrased. they
\\ ere even rew titten. or the\ were even reiected- (19781\ 23 24).0n
mother occ. Aston he told me,"We'd argue about how an assignment
should be phrased. Somebody was alwass adding A COMMA sonic-

Instructois sometimes brought in sample student papers.
According to Baird."Another thing we did at these meetings was to
sacNow this Is paper I Inst.. Just read and I am going to list! It. It is

mimeographed-1nd I'm going to use it in my next dass; or 'I used It
in my last class, and this is how I handled it:- Baird has claimed tint
from this kind fit-exchange it was possiblk. to "learn something. and
\ on w mild ;.o away and say 'Yes. I can see how he did that and that's
worth doing k,23i.

- I I 5
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F ENCING WI FH WORDS

The 1:"Lgi.41 1-2 st,q1- in 1951-52. Seated, from left: G. Armour Craig, Ce.ar

L Barber, Newton b. .1kKeon _Ir., Theodore Baird. Standing, from left: Heft-

111111111 Dr.11ou, Robert Ro Nhiley, Richard 1.. I I 'aulehch, II." I I 461 (;ib.wn.

When I asked Baird if he remembered specific exchanges \\ ith
sounger staff members. he said.-It was fun Just to hear someone tell

how he had a good class.You got a view of somebody like Bill Gib-
son.. He was a wondertnl te.icher and very ingenitms.-

Fhe fall of 1946 was Gibson's first semester of teaching at
Amherst ('ollegc. lie had graduated from Yale in 19411. and unlike the
onk slightly older Craig. who had remained Ill civilian ranks thanks to
!iis employment in the "'sheltered ()c t. upation" of college teaching,

bson spent the war Years in the military [le was a poet. and he told
that "magazines at that tune were crying for someone in uniform

o ho was reasonabls, literate. Fads- on. 'llre :\eu, Repubh, ran a soldier's

verse Li,ntest. where it was perfectly clear diat the writers and the sub-

jeL t o cic going to be inilitary..ind I W011.- LhIs diStIlls non and a fall.

list Of pLINIShed poems enabled Gibson. immediately after he was
demobilued in the fall of 1945, to qualitY for a small graduate fellow -

ship it the Iowa Writers Workshop. lie spent ea: Nsorking on his

master's dcgiee at lossa. then because he and his %sae already had two

hildren and because -the prospect of going on int do, ;midi,: ss,i,

12 5
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not only forbidding. but alinot inipo,..thle." \\ ruing job
inquiry letters. Fie told me that In the posmar climate, the Job market

\\ t uch that could have had Johs 11 itiNt riting Ali approprIate
letter. and clearly the most Am-Acme one \\ ts the one il Aillhcist.- In
April of 1946. he \\ as ited 111 Ainhef st Intervic\\ tor A Job that

\\ ih p.I\ hint S3.1)(III \ ear.

(,..ohNon sa\ he thought of Amherst As i prestlgtous. rich ho,'
,1111,411, huh I \ \ .1 11 0 riMg- ./.-1 ert.link 1,11LA\ nothing

Whatever: I hiI IlcVer Ile.ind otIiiniI. lie met li.nrd
\\ mu III. Ii med for his naciviev. And renienther, that Baird -tried Ins
b,t. though he must have Limit: thi. a million tune. to a intlhon C.111-

d1illtes er the \ ears. to conlinumi. Ate to Inc \\ hat \\ As up. liut Int
stile I didn't gct It: I didn't gct 11 .11 ill hi fik 1 tronl poIllt It \ ILA\ I

us hunig hired to teak h And sinnetlinig About the

\\ ruing of poetr\ Ind 114.. non. 1 hat \\ , enter. and if the\ insisted,

\\ oul,1 tea, It non Ill if t'shint'11 byt mIst: that hi( AprirentI\

the\ \ pet tt.ti we to do .1011 that \\ ould he pall tit the deal. lt probabh

took ine A ouple itt \ car. to lealize that I had the cart betOre due

that the real , entet of e itt.lnent Ilerc 111 111.11 11'011111,111

onise-
tth.on All relneinhel the L. outs,. \el po.ito.ch.

:hat -lit,. h. tt R out,. tt;.- IL tic;

\ !Intim ii, I f,. III I le fold inc I/lilt questions, \\ etc

117
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dttlI ult.YOu ould c at h glimpses of re,d thinking sometnnes.That's
\\ hat kept me going...Him w hat kept me .dive as a teacher. My chief
motive in 1-1.1W1111,. the course was I was trying tO keep front being
bored.- ( libson suggests that the aim of English I- -2 WA', for students
to recognize both that -the world they live m is the world they express
in words- .md that -,ontrul ti thut world and of themselves depends
considerably on then kontrol of their own words- t198:'), I J). C.raig
told me that -we kept insistnig. all the tune, at least- I certa.nlY did, on
gei.ting them to hItCh otitrol of their words to the c.ontrol of their
actions. \\ here they know \\ hat the\ are doing.-

told ine that "'ss hat st.' would do in the first semester was
\soils out an approach to puttmg the world of experience into a world
ot words, and we would do this in lots ofditlerent wavs.We would, for
mstalls c, \\ ork out .1 little socabulary, starting, \\ ith 'inap; 01 'skyline,' or
something like that. I hese sstmki be examples of discovering And
understanding a key teini. I hen in the womd semester, we would say
to these freshmen in effect,'All right, \\ hue we have been working out
this wa\ of talking about writing ,ifid reading, \ ou base been taking a
lot of other courses.' (Because they all did take other courses, and we
knew \\ hat they \\ ere and \\ hat they were doing.) 'All right, \ e

been doing this and that. Can you tell me what sou do \\ hen von do
histors? What are some ke\ terms? Whece do you find a key term?
I it.R\ do \ ou find IC (.1-mg added.- I here \vas ohs musk an autobio-
graphical chmelhion to tills because the\ were writing About 'w hat I

do \\ hen I do,' and as one \ ers blight student 'Aid in a piece that he
Vt rote in. I suppose. the late 195ns. 'What sou are really asking us in
this course \Vhat do You know How do vou know \ ou know it?
I low do You 5.15 IC" le \\ Hit

`Ntudents" papers \\ ere published ni class And used as examples of
t essluul ss ruing. I he papers ss Ilk Ii sscrt: published

ss cue selec ted b\ the insti tic tors r3ther than volunteered by the sou
dent. ( '1.ng remembers that In' tqicn stilted dim thstons of the papers
he had c hosen to publish in his class by asking his Sttidents.1 )0es .Ins

Is this a p.155.1ge iii ss Ills h lie Ithe student
author! takes .1 turn; Is this .1 passage III ss 111Ch he chscosers some

told me that -\\ hat Rankled was th,.. r,11.01111.111(CIlld
liii It . ha( ilie tudcms ss sic pdging.- Lultstni
students us's\ tic I paper I lc des, rubcd MI5 lassrooni rocc
dine ii a N,,% 2. l'it cue, to Kind ( tcpoitcci hc h

127
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asked Ins students to few rut% m mimeographed example of a

particularly bad paper- bad in .1 certain useful \\ ay. that is.- I he essain

ple was a paper on a technique for teaching N\\ limning When the stu-
dents had finished their revisions.

h h e% et.d Ot the ht1\ 1-k...id then \ etstons aluud. I he\ all w anted

e \path{ the 0,1:111,11, hut suit e I didii them. Alid lit taL

Illtiitel thent tt) the .11 tiLd material of the ot iginal. they were
tou ed to see that the story was HILomplete. I hose tew \\ hii

hinted to know \\ hat was hem!, talked about. I tmiLle .1t t cut

the stnike. I t cre tons

tll of the filth-lions of the first te\\ assignments cad, fall was to

demonstrate to students th.it the\ did not killi\V .IN h AS the\ tit.i\

e thought. \VALI Gibson has observed that in the first several

assTinlichts oi an\ I ighh I se..jucii, L., students generall\

thiundered and all o\ er theniselie h Iii wiider iitL Ill the

earlv st.1,:e \ And 14't essai V. II die students
had been ahlc to answer suLli questions wisely durmg the first
w eels ot the ourse, there tulI 1,e
1 4 1

mout 'rug \plamed tlait students -came to us \\ 1th tei \ sit ang,c

and \ et \ hal [Mid ptesupposatons about langtta.ge. What tie tried to

diret t then attention to\\ anis \\ as language as that \\ hi It controls \ otir

P" it'll"... I h`
ti thu f w.uni titititit' ith 111CII III tile tt

11 it 1?,.;. I Ito. \\ Ant .1 finishing st hool. I hey

want to he glIen th,.. ;Hamlet and the illith b1.11.1\ P.)1. that \\ t im-

Int C the piospet (tic ciliplo\ el that th,..\ ate trom the lip:hest eighth

of the ()ttWI If'
When I .1 sked ( tap: lio\\ lie had dealt \\ ttli such students, he said.

-I gait. !hem ( and I )..- I lL lttI thdt mditi sritiitts litti thought It
110 -to talk preit \ about metaphor.- I hev used to ask,-What do

iv. Ali!, I )4 )11 i,i.,111; In; 1,, LW.. !Hill, me!aph,,I=" 1lti

11111 in -tile P.tre" hilt tic p111511. the it rillng th"
Ill tilt N1.1),C Ih the 1.. th,. htcllt. lilt iii

in his I ii hei
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()ne member of the staff would have spent his summer drafting a
set of assignments for the coming fall.When the term began, he wouki
rind himself at staff meetings in the position of having to explain and
defend his thinking. Gibson 1,11s or the experience of writing the
assigninents.-c. The did thu t ith the sense that someone was looking
over his shoulder.- Rurd savs.-Making a sequence was hard.You start
somewhere ss ith a question: what is a III.k lIttle, St hat IN llat

history, tt hit is a game. etc etc fhen you work it out with w hat
examples you can think of. for 25 or 3tt assignments.This is hard work
and sou have to face start of eight or tell people V1 ht.) s ill tell \uLt
the% don't see w hat 01.1 that toti d011.1 kmioss how to punctu-
ate, that they don't Nee where this leads or how it follows. I here von
are. and Sour assignment may be quite altered at the end of the hour
and you Imo to act ept that 'fins was not Ass a\ s pleasant to your ego"'
tlettcr to R.Varnuin. May 4, I991).

Baird sa\ s.-1 always hoped that others would make these assign-
MUM`, .111d thIN horn W\ less. less NtIt llerc kNas
u1sst \ s the 11r1)1)lt.'111 of:retting them to do them on tune- ( l9781% 25).
In a lune h, 194s letter ICI ( lIl)t)n. Baird complained. -From nn.
point-of-view I have done much more than I should do.- Recalling
one stall:member\ particulaik dismal performance. he declared.

HI newt torget the I lk Wt.' Met, the daS before 1.1.,e1 he:',111 ill
thc till, Ii re( else ui outline of the first month's work. and we
St (lc told that this tellow had been too buss .quaircling ss nit Ins
St !!,.. to get .ms thin: !cads. ksr 11, 1 hen; kse 55 ere I here we sat.
A ,ommon responsahility makes tilt tion sometimes..

'Nth II 1)1111C111, kik! ',II (IC III Ihe

IC1,011,11'1111% till \\I nistructor named Frank
Poland 11te.1 set IC" 1/11 111.1k 11111c, tor tht (aII oi 11. t 1%11,14 55 rote .1

"et It's oil apprentik eship tot the tall of I1)4'). Indeed (:iaig \slit) tInnks
lie Inas hat e svritten s man\ as Fifteen or IV, elm. series. St rote mons
issIClIlIlitIls than ant \ upt liaird himself

'some ot the setillellt es lF.tlltI rellICIIII)t;IN St I ate

"" "IL" iii it iii I "%it s"ur ii lit selt -kk 11 11 IN I lit ii now
iLit Is gtiod ''t hat does it mean to !cal ii I

I oungei olleaguts. Vti, 1111 im PI It, I) ltd. told me that ot the
III Ill\ \sCre t.1d WI. I nglish I 2. Band's tended to
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be -the most inventise.- Craig L oncurred. noting that -the Most msell-
use pedagogis al imagination that l certainly have es er encountered is

that of rheodoie U.iird Baird himself observed that "I don't think
allybOdy ever took this course as seriously is I dld. 1 took it serious-

lyAL I_ the tiu ). i put inv best mind. such as It 55 as. to this simple

thing" (I 97fib. 2(u).
Baird says he had -tormula- for making assirnments. I le

would take a general proposition of some kind, or to put it inure
exai tls. I would take a question. liii great thing I learned from

lOs.tOrd pinlosopher ( olhnt.ss ood \\ as that \ ou had to learn

how to ask a question. And the question I asked \vas simply something
like this:What Is .1 conflicC. And then I would go on trom there and
savAlase soli eser felt .111s oliflit C.' and 'What ss a it hke ss hen soli

felt contlicC. Or I \\ oldd SaV.'Wh it were Von argunP: about?..'What
was the issue721 loss did sou address votilselt7:110ss did you feel:::

.md so on.- kaird adds that -we had a 55 holc semester on condi( t" and

that -it ss is \ cr5 interestm, be( Anse then.. were students m
ss ho said.1 have never know n I:Minh:L. Now I would like to have

somebody tell me what a te.idier does w lien a stladelit says something

like that- 19-78b, 24).

rug sas, that a typical assignment instrut non ss.is itt
.ind so .iltitifi N. !ACM rube as thoroughly and caretully as von can ss hat

sou did ss hen sou did something about N.- (.raig adds,- \,,ke would

always at the end say, 'NOW define N. He remembers that we tre-
quends had assignment, that asked one was or another.Aou .ire M
sItuation 55 here you're at a loss. Vllat does It feel like? I low do Vt)1.1

know You're at a loss'. 01 In a situation in w hich sou don't under-
stand sometInng that somebods says to son, ss hat is the e \perience ot

not understanding What is the experience of ba mg at an impasse?

I low does tIns ditfei !loin the t'\perieni e iii ss itt5 h sou were stu. k

but son got out ot it'. I low did son get out ot (..r.og sass

told students. "I ,I111 not going to ask you to talk about your sexual or

experien.es, all I tin aski:4: sou to talk about is %on, expel

ence as a studenu . as somebods ss Ito I. trs nig to knoss:

iltsomu agree that the staff dld th.t mean for students to write
About 1 los I I LI tl'd F ,I tiler According to Gibson. the assign-

ment, did Ine.fn !Loh ba, k rt \mu remslii t.' 111,1

It III a \say that stilt Iles en had before. 'spout,. ot .out se. art' great for

I Ills 1,c.Illse \ve get so that we k iii est el at spot t or at least do it
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competently. We can be competent at J sport and utterly unconscious
of what we're doing.- Gibson speculated that -it would be very diffi-
cult to get 'tennis stal Audrel Agassi to say what he does when he
seixes.bes.ause Wsiust a routine tOr

Gibson contributed assignments from tune to (line and remem-
ber. -the kind of imagination and excitement that we young gtiv..,
\N iitiId be stirred up to. so that we would w rite some additional assign-
ments.- In the spring of 194 7, during Ins second semester teaching the

rsi% lie s1 rote several questions tor the English 2 1mm-series on
English. In one of these assignments. whit. h was of the paired-text type
that Kurd hail been using sinCts it L'Ast I91S. ;:bstm .hked students to

It c.id nnineogniphed pdss.i!..tcs. Are printed in prose
tortn. but ,i, tu.dl tHie I, .1 ptiii I )e ide . Ilk 11 1, Ihe poem.
lo\. did \ ou

.1 he ,issigninent Appears on a 'Am.]] 24 memorandum or Uiiitls
ttu..4edier s th tile obsers anon. %%1.11(.11 iti.ty be Baird\ or 111.Iv be ( ;11)-

Si )11

ith propo sc, re, . And aiiihigthiti the

bo\ s ught to get this WILit poem Am %%.1%.

13t
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Years later, when i asked Gibson about this observation. he didn't
remember e er un ini \\ ritten such a dung. but ht. uiiiedej, -.1-11.1I

highsh I Instruction.- I 1c then suggested sarcasticall\
that It :night be Used tronnsplece remark tor sour w lode
thesis. 'With an\ Inc k two -thirds of them \\ ill get u. \\ rong.' If two-
thirds ot- them got IL 1.101(,- he added.-we would line to gie

55 lute ,1 series (4- sCICIICe assignments ror the spring or
1954 on wind and the use of a wind anemometer. The first three
tasks ( ibson gase students In [In', series werc to "look out the w iii
docc and make an observation about dnectum and fOrce of the win(1:.
to -I )esk.nbe everything sou looked at in order to make this obser \
non.- and to -I )efine ohservation.- later he asked studnts to go -to
the weather shelter m from of the Biology Building and read w Ind
ditiction and velocits from the instruments dick?... I le asked them to
contrast the language they used in reporting On this activav to what
the\ used in reporting the earlier observations they had made from
their w indows. In the si \th assiginnent in his series, ( ;ikon a,ked stu-
dents to

Build your tAs n anemometer. Use paper clip,. cardboard. thumb
tacks. pencil stubs. or am thing \ our ingentuts can devise t You

must bring \ our anemometer to 4. 1,IssI Write a careMI account
ot lust \\ hat \ our plan of builchng 55,1,.11)\\ SOU pioc ceded. and
what your difficulties wete.

Next. ( ;Ibsen asked them to

RIM .1 Nei les \\ di \ our anemometer In ss 1101 y()II Ills (11(

Auld Ilse .1 St..Ik of MeAsurement. INpiuili carenillv the WI ins of
vour scale. and describe some readings.

le also asked them to explain \\ hat it ss.1'. dui their scales measured
and to `,Iy whether or not they thoui...4ht then- activities had been scien-
tific. Ihen. after informing them 111,It a M:leIltIst inq make
°ken-mons: he makes sentences. \\ itli sublects and erbs:' ( ;ubson

asked them how they might go about making their activities it ientitiC.
When I askd ( ;ikon about these asswinnents. he said.-I remem

ber I interview ed Arnold Arons a couple of times to do that. I think it

123 -
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was maybe ten or twelve assignments in which the big moment was
the 111,1111.1fAL DAre of \ arrr OW11 anemometer. Ana then of course \

111.1ke your OW 11 tor it. and the only differen1 e between the sys-
tem that the kids make and miles per hour is A COI1111111111CAMM Mat-

ter The kids s\,sr..(111`. were private. that's

Arnold Aron,. hom Gibson niter eyed in order to w rite the
anemometer assignments. had t. OM(' to Amherst College in 1952 to
teach physics and to reorganize Science I -2. the two-semester course
in science mandated bv the New Curriculum for ,d1 freshmen. In A
196 am, le. Aron. described Science 1-2 i. 1 statf-taught course
InVol mg -all the members of the mathematics and physics depart-
ments as well as one man from 1. heinhtry .11111 ont.' from astronomy"

l7(n. He noted that -one of our principal obiective,; is to make the stu-
dent explicitly aw are of the process of acquiring know ledge in Ally
field- 1,77). Kurd has said diat English 1 2111 elled A great deal of sup-
port w hen Arnold Akins ame here And taught 511111 e 1.1 think this
1111.1q Illve been one of ille Ver feW Colleges in the United States
\\ here the English L 01.11 se for fIL- lumen Was riot hostile And WAS, you

might say in harmony with A scierut e tourse (1)7tib. 2(). The two
courses \sere not only in harmony thev rennOrced one .mother strut--
turalk ind together the\ constituted esert freshman's orientation to
Amherst (:011ege. No student could escape from either course. Aron,
acknowledged that he and Ins Science 1 -2 suff \\ ere de almg with a
captive .tudience.- and he noted that -our approach is pral tn able in a
small. homogeneous college, but we have serious reservations about its
practicabilits ii) A broader «intext- (1)55.113). Baird told me that he
and Arons -got on well Wgether. and I would always give him our set of
assignments.- Aron, himself, in an account of Science 1-2 he wrote for
Gail Kennedy's Review ( 'ommittee on the New Program. said that

eScrS opportumt \ is taken to show them 'studentsj how the
grow th and use ot language m sewn, c is .1 spci iii rpplii anon ot
the general Oink epts ss hi( Ii ire Coni urrenth being developed In
the treshman English course. I lie stUdent is required On parallel

ith the Lnglish departmentl to fOrmulate statements entirels
on Ins own 111 prei Ise words 551111h w ill wise sense to other
indis nhi.ih I he 1 111.7lIsh tout se Is nequends reterred to during
nir L las \ es, And IIICIMon II the sCIL'IlL L.' Inurse arises w ith

trqmiiIu ii the I. lighsin section meetm,,z, 1 Ins, Arl
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0% el 11.1s produ,c,.1 len i mblc eftc IS in Sti hicilt 11101.11e And

attltudt t,,,A aid both , illil 11k1 Is pro% ing to be pov. eon!

edu,atton.il for,. e. k Kennedy 1935.211 -212,

In 19xT letter he wrote from Seattle to the editor of the
Amherst alunun mag.lnlle,Altnh iiluded hunselt among-those who
k ere signitkantly ititluenced by Baird ,md English I -2- (2(0. Fie %Jul

that. upon hh arrival in Amherst in September 1932.one of the first
things he did was to call Baird and ask for intOrmanon ,tbout Laighsh

1
2. Baird responded b% in\ twig Aron, to his hi me. Ai. ordmg to

Awns...We sat dow n in that beautiful living room. w ith us outlook on
the surrounding trees.,ind Ile lltrllI cordially ,111.1 considerately tried

to tell me .ibout the enterprise- (2(0 Arons recalled liaird's saving

-that I would recognize the 1.1igh.li I 2 appro,kli Is essennalk opera-
tional: Baird mentioned Bi idgm,m .ind, perhaps. Korrvbski as well.

.1LiVd 1..,t1111( on, lot the reniamde, MS t \LCCH

Amherst. he I Ilurdl regularly ,ind consiientioush, sent me
dr,i ((Tie, of the planned English I 2 assignments

tel 24'6 .\1011, II. knu\\ 1,:dgcd th,a

I hum the 1.11,2.11.11 I le.0 tied gre,a (ii..11 alsout the

liii 11IIIg (II II1S in\ Il 01.1ISt: I ICM lli.i.i lo\S to ask hetiel ques
mins leading the students into confrontation s' ith operational

definition I
IIICIII 11110

Cs:1,1.1111111g ,teps 1-,....1.011ing Anti intcrprct.,[101, I le.trued hov.

to \\ I at: truittul (elm paper assignilicnts. d had pies lousls tend

it, ill Mit, till llllhillTihh (hip lit ICA\ tiiL sulch Assignment, tar

too open and t,zencial so that the students had no foi tis ind

meiels iloolidered akilind 1 1-q.-4 In it, set.' htiss it 55.1,

I, .1 55,15 is to pros Ric

toi scI11111, sill! .1111.155 ill\ ciNits 11111

111115. 11055 eser. I lea! ned trom those end-
lloss n11111111 II 55.15 10 Ill\ Ift: students Ill

ICIICk I ill 111,11 i,\S II IIIILIIILI111.11 C

1111 I. IFICk 1 Ii' UT lhlII III Anti h.lird's

methods (01 iC,I III silldellis Ms

11,,11 k111_1 MC .1 SCIsti,11 ,11.,1 sit ,IS I I 1',11.1 (1 1 I se% et.il 111,115

'II .11,i Ill It li 111,.1 bs the tol, L III In,
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e\plained that ,Aretis trieks. I it! \\ ouLl Like A

Let, turn It upside dow n.slt On itind then Ile 'oinld Nav.'What's that:.
And the kids of course \\ ould sn...That .1 wastebasket. Sir: And or
course he was trYnig to get them to give an operational delimtion.

In, !,n't w,Nt,..basket a bench. It ,,ou rut Ilk.o.ct. m \ ,r,tcl\ts-
kct. it bcconics Sometimes Baird pilled d1C ',Milt of entering
his I.Issroom tlinitHi \\ indow Gibson explained. Hie idea. of
ourse. was that the \\ intim\ \\ as a kloor:

\X. hen I ,Isked 6iNson to tell me about us 0\\ n e\perlenies
ICAt bing l-nghsh 1 2. he said.- It \\ as a territh struggle to begin \\
itot old\ for me but for other young people. It \\ \ dialcult to see
through \\ hat we were gettmg at. the distincnon (Or InstAnic betwccn

dictionar\ definition .md an operational detnntionInd ithout
using nu, \ \ a-AbulAr\ like thAt. ho\\ to draman/e that diticrence
sn.ltients. I remembel that lirsi \ ear earl\ on. tinall\ scumbhng on some
IC\ elation akut \\ liii III ilperithmiLd definition otild domd that was
a kind of breakthrough tOr Inc. I guess I could sav I wa.., leArumg ss itli

the kid,-
told (;ihson I had beii leading .1111,III opel.1011,0

il.111:11Ile I ordN RINIdk01., dad ) inentioned her example
ot the trpHitened rabbits that \\ ere seen to be -emitting more tet..11
boluses per hour than IN normal Cor rabbits- 1'1-3. vol. I. I 49). ( ;ikon
assured toe that the Luglish I 2 stati had \imp! \ wanted to know \\ hat
,1bservations tinderlas an\ statement. -V\ hen \ oii sa.'those rabbits are

Imt are yoll hooking .lt? I loss are ou me.huring afraRiness?
lt's 3 des mg tel re.ihls. lie akinntted that he had found the
operational approach "congenial- and that it "taught ine to be wore
suspik-tOlh Ill lily 055 n pretension. not just my students pretension. but
105 cm,II 55 C.IC s.I5 ITI 111.11 5,01! bile ming depends upon \\ hat %on

ate doing. the \\ sou ne using a part!, ular ss iird. then that leads to a
sell And die 1,1,CIAIWIls liii die MAI is going through

iS it me. to make language, and that leads to mole s I min \ ot the
speaking ;ikon di., 05 cred it \\ is useful to Isk--Wh it kind ot.
\ ok. e dti 51111 \\ ant 1;1 t (Mk' WI 55 ItIl? It SOIl t (line on 55 ith vofte
is 111,iking !list .1 tutu. Inn 01 Its (1\s ii language. then von are In .1 more
amiable posItion tim i hi ont 5111,1e, t and 1,,55 ard \ our .111111ellt e And
niA\ 10 I11.11111 1111, scm ie , arena]. thin ii \ on

ith c\ cr\ 51 itcmcw Shill miki 1111
.111 Ill hi elt I Is I I 2 cinkhlicd I 55 hole ittitude
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to\\ ard language, \\ ith the underlying assumptlon that \VC II\ e 111

world we make i language..md ilthat is true, then it is our responsi-
bility to think a 11.de about how we are expressmourselyes.-

Baird made A similar point to me About responsible and irrespon-
sible uses of language. lu the course of an interview session I had \\ ith
him. he ,ilso offered Ille se\ er,i1 opelational definitions. denionsnated
Sl )IU('tl1lIlL itt ns peLiagogical style. revealed a good measure of the
playfulness that undellics Ins verbal thii usting, and pal r mg,
kluged me to define myself as .1 historian. I lc and I \\ ere sitting in the

living room of Ills Frank I ICI\ II Wright house on A May afternoon.
looking Out at Mount Nom (quick in the Holyoke Range to the
south I Asked him About A series of- Frighsh assagnments iii \\ hi h
students \sew Asked to look at the I iol\ oke Rallp; and e \ plain w hat
the\ sAw.-As I understand it: I said, -sour point about looking At the
11101.111t.1111\ is that \\ hatever sou see ,lefines Son. It \ 01.1 see Triassic Age

.irkose, sou Jenne \ ourself As .1 geologist.-
-1 hat's right.- he replied.
I said I had gone Inking on Nlount Noi wottu, k the previous

tundas. I he weather had been beautifill. and along the nail I had seen
lads 's-slippers and honeysuckle A/Aleas in full Hoorn. -NX:hen I look At
Nlount Nom ottu, k .111,1 sec flow cis:1 asked.-Am I defillillg

A Inker-
-No. sou Are defnung Yourself as a botanist or A horn, ulturust or

something You seem to think that being .1 hiker is a definite opera-
tion: he L'.1.0\\ lekt-Well ii I\. but hikers ihnn't Nee thIssers:111L'I's 1111\e.-

.< lilt the\ .11\un \ee floss ers7--

-Of course they C.111 do both.- he conceded. -but then the\ are
using ditieient langtiage.You arc a multiple personalit) depending on

our use of languagi:.-
Askci; hun trusing operational definitions meant WU hid 0.1 sin!,

tel doss n to then- bare essentials. Vcas that 55 hat he \\ ,is sa\ nig \\ hen

Ile defined .1 hiker as one ss ho hikes?
-A hiker tan also be a landscape painter. or \\ hateyer. but \\ hen

he's A hiker, he hikes What I ha\ e been hoping sou would see \\ as that

m this ourse we had A definite vies\ of language. I ills I\ V.11.1( sce \\ ere

getting At \\ ith .111 our Assignments.You use Luigii ige tin plAL e somself

in the ssoild2Wlicie un 1:' ahat IN the quiestOliC

-AFC \ LinguAge Is thk means of running orders through
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-Yes. yes exactly!" he beamed. -Various orders are run by various
languages.TIns view of language was not accepted by all our students
Of L ourse:'

Emboldened lw ha\ mg scored point. I asked, "Could a hiker
hase weak knees As I do? I iAll tell you thAt When I hike. I am AWAIT' of

in\ knees. But that's not part tss hat It means to be a hiker. is it?''
s'olltsi a hiker Lan have weak knees. He can esen wear spes

taL les." he said. adjusting his own.- I he richer \ our \ ocabulary, the
richer the hike. A hiker can be an immortal soul for aIl I know. I don't
know s hs ansone would want to define himself as a hiker for very
long:

could letitue Ms sell' as .1 seeker then, or As stillleolle open to the
\perience of wonder."

better.- lie approed.( )r be an minuirtal soul. Aren't you
an immortal soul?" Then. almost is though I were a member Of the
club. he L ontided."The problem is, 55 hen tai las e lass of fresinnen,
vkiii find they are not used iii 'shying with language. I he- don't have
that sense of plav I ssould sA\ the purpose of our course was to make
their h \ es ru her."

III the immediacy of the moment. I was happy simply to have
n Tutted 1115 sclt- as well as I had. But Liter. as I WAS driving home. I had
(1111e It) reflect on the was nis huh itil sense of profi:ssion were grow
log richer through no. oiit,tu. is ss lth this grand and fierce oid fluster.
A question he had asked in the context of a PH'S assignment series
tang in illS c,irs:-In order w see anything at All YOU Win 11.1se to detin:
n, ourself to s outsell. Who is this that is doing the fooking?.. Knowmg,
that I was looking at more than '.Vlount Non\ ottuck. I felt the Lines
non is a personal hallenge. I acknowledged being botheredis

.ind as a v.: lung t,i Iku w ho had iississ done her hest to nur-
ture student writing. lw the aggressiveness of the posture I felt sure
Baird had maintained betOre students. But at the same moment I also
iiknow ledged my ems of his intellectual and pedagogical authorits. I
was elisions ot his abilits to prosoke others to engage w ith Inni iii

of w

Hie present aflernoon's exchange was not the rust ss liii h Baird
had given tue 1 tAste Ot the phet ',mem I ss.is trdng to desk.ribe. lie
scetitcd to ss jut me to iearn [Is ii mg lie ILO repegedis urged ine Iii
Ii \ 55 1 long seiplein e of assignments. but I rust Illd n es ot excuses
kir not doing so Ihen. in kite! I law e tepit iltu ed m Appendis he
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It led gi\ iiic nc dysignitlent. He told Mc to go to the Eiiiil I )1,.

son house m dow mow n Amherst and to

I ook it it. Mut do on see? 1),Ainc 1 ookmg ii a poet's test
encl. to K.Varnimi. I )ecember h. I 99in

s% cut to the house .md w rote him thrte-page account of Inv visit.
dist ulguishing between those things 1 had scen 1A 1(11 ni\ 0\\ Il

ees. things which had been told to me by nw guide. and things l had

inferred throtiO in know ledge or )ickinson's poen v and temporal
period. I tried lso to indicate my operating principles as .1 historian. I

',lid I believed that -empathy- must characterize the insitil Ian's rula-

thin to human subject (letter to I Baird. I )eiculber 11 19911, see

Appendos Baird\ response to desLription of the 111.)11: \\ is du(

-the person w ho saw this building .md the things fil ft on one floor
ati:..r another did not know what he waS looking ,tt or did not know

how to see w hAt Was there to be seen.- lie said, -You LINi: the word

mpathy. as it that ,.ould. that word. possibly lead you to the poet I IC

()Inn. report that -if. speaking as ail high II I teacher I say to

you, it is enurelv unsatisfactory you will understand why students telt

fi warmed. disgusted. angi ith me. .1c, that is something to learn.- I
indeed trustrated and imnr. I thought he had failed to see that in

rhetoric al purpose had not so much been to descrilw P house as to

estabnsh a relationship Witil I licod, ire liaird. lint alter calnmig dow

I had to c. ono col,: that I trill\ didn't know w hat I meant la\ -empathy."

Baird Lid N.Ild iii hIN letter.-The plain tic t IN the person who looks ,It

poet's resideno c is teallv Hot able to c \press much of what Ito leek.

\OA, (.1, I 'WC It) the riOnit Of the assignment And the ponit cit

many assignments we made to bring the w tater to an awareness of the

me \pressihle-' letter to lk .Varnum. 1 )ecember 17 199(n.

I 1 Mild C,INIk have %. I-1MM Baild ill is all I Might has c

done it except that he had made me aware cif my limitations and

.insed me to tee \amine as a laugaiage user mid his

torian. I 1ter. the pro, es, \slit,. ii he had begun in me w.is heated uir

\\ hen he 55 tote me dim I kive ennugh pride-mmHg other emotion,
in this te.lt hifig It) want soii to take the k muse se, uiusl detto icc

Val num. April 27. I '1') I It would not do. I disc overed. to hold nwselt

.IN a &tat lied Ot saidoin, obser, or. if I Was to continue Inv studs id-
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English 1-2, I would have to acknowledge mv personal stake in my
enterprise. I Would have to delend the COW se against those who
thought it undeserving of historical attennon. I would have to try to
characterlie die intellectual e \t. iteIlleIlt I felt sure it had generated. At
the same tune. I would have to register my distaste tOr the way its staff
Undeltook to disorient students or trip them up. I \Nould have to con-
ks, I 'A.Is both repelled and attracted by the authoritarian strut. ture of
the Lourse.

Fhere 55.1, a great deal I Was prepared to say in praise of English
I 2. I wanted to praise as statItOr their enormous energy and ingenu-
ity. tOr their collaborativeness. and for the sophisticated wav thev had
tianted assignments and provided students with opportunities for revi-
sion and sell-redo:non. I wanted to praise the staff tOr tOcusnig on the
makmg of ineannig and on the question of how one knows w hatever
he (or shei lamis to know I \\ anted to praise the course tOr elevating
student \\Tiring to center stage. I atinnred Baird tOr attempting to pro-
mote ,I ssider exert he of human agency. I admired the wav he and Ins
staff had pushed studei its. as he had pushed ine, to acknowledge their
responsibility tOr whatever they said or w rote. I tOund it ea.\ to sup-
pose that English I 2 hanged die was 111.111v students thought allout
themselses.When u \\ otked as it was designed to work, it helped them
dist over voices they had not known the\ could command. Baird once
told ine."I telt that nodung is more niterestmg tor a teacher than mak-
ing it possible--lw setting a trapfor a student to talk hnnsell into
soinctInng he had not been taught . had not known, could now 'mike

sentent i about" (letter to R..Varnum, March III, 11)1
I he notion of scum:, traps. :10'.Vever, bothered Inc. 'so did Baird's

ierusal to reseal Ills obiet ti\ es to students. f ie had expected them to
rind their hearings on their ow n. M,niv students must have had tmuble
.iddressing the English 1-2 assIgnments. Baird reported in Ins 1'62

le on "The Freshman English Course" that he and his colleagues
.ilssts thud students ss ho never recover ftonl the shot k ol.hscosernig
that we are not like OW Usual ITeshin.m Imghsh course, and the\ tell us

pertei t regularity two or three times a week throughout the \ ear
thlt the% do not understand" 119(). In .I memorandtnn he issued on

1910, Baird obsersed that "no one I know has anything more
than .1 iintins I .111555et to .111s ()four questions." le also declared:" Vie
take tot granted that at Andierst College We ( in s.ls boldh tO es ea%
oIle interested that no one knows hut w. to tea(
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Stt Itlents 11 Itht `101 nen 1111:1 have felt the\ were groping for Linswers

in the dark. In the introductory "'I >escription of English I '" .\ Inch

have reproduced in Appendix A. students were warned they might
-feel at tunes that you are not bk.'Ing taught what \tli °light to be
taught. that your teacher does not seeln to glve You the answers You
seek, but \ oti a,. wall\ ale in .1 situation Ny here 110 one s the
answers- (2). In thh doL ument. \\ Inch \\ as \\ ritten In the mid 193t)5
and subsequently read aloud b\ e erv instructor III eVerv class section
eN. en. fall on the second da\ of- class, instructors not only denied hay
mg answers, they also defined then- relations to both their students and

their subie,t and stipulated \\ hat a student's !elation, to his teak het
and his education ought to be. Flie\ informed students that

hc t. the "ntent lit h"ever "11 "Ant to des, ribe it. of
tin' "'Ws'. \\Htm:4 itlflL I II) b "tin It Is siiInctiling

h tint something \ ou know about.,

\ ear: the instrut tors told their students. -this teaching
ill ke no\ of assignments. dealing \\ itil a new and different

pniblem. so that tcii d1 (on, el lied, teacher ,ind studilit. this Is .1 !ICS\

tIlt se..1 fresh prOgressit11) iii thtnight and explession..1 gradual build-

ing up of a common vocabulary. a more precise detinmon of !Mils-
.),. I IleN. Added th.lt then: 55.1, nothing perfun,. ton. &out these
J..1..91111(.111, and that students were det. eised if the\ look easy' (3).

!Toni the c. ourse des,. ription. students learned thee were responsi-
ble foi their ins n education. lU h student was also responsible Itir sup-

\ mg the suhrect material fOr his 55 ruing.

At .Ninherst \ .o.d1 Mid that the buklen of know. lcd.,,c istuuIl

1,111. on the hos. Ili Liughdi -.2 51111 suppls for \ our

lung \ ou! intl information. material. \\hi.iit'ti Sou want to
, ill it Aftei .111, Situ h.is i re, eR cd In espensise t.hLit. ttton Sou
have probabls been taught well, von have held various iok and
ha\ e phi\ ed games and you have had Your 055 n thoughts and
feelings tor eighteen years. more or less 1- his is Sour "e \pen

and how this seemIngl shapeless vet enurels Indls idual
sour, e. sou \\ II del ive n hate\ et it is sou 11.R e in s,o, If on first

lookin: at tn assignment thu t.11 lot /11111ledhitch,

1141V. %MI should pt, ced. Sou need not he undid\ Alarmed. for
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this is normal, expected, intended. Upon reflection, however.
you ought to be able to find something m your own past experi-
em C to talk about. It you wait for your teacher to tell sou. von

II be disappowied. (2 see note

'students would not only have to Make senst:' Cif their paq experi-

ence, theV 550111d alsO have to make sense of their English course.Thes.

would have to put this and that together and make connections, but
here again. they would receive little help froln their teachers. They
\sere told, -Whatever continuity you construct from one paper to
another, from one claV, discussion to the next, will be your continuity.
and sours alone- (3. see note Ii

Ihe teacher's functionic( ordmg to the "Desi. ription of English
2.- v1/4.1, to ask questions and phrase assignments, not to give answers

(4, see note In). I he teacher would keep records and, although he
would not gradt. a student's papeis. he would grade his semester per-
fin-mance. I-he teacher would

attempt to Lontrol the direction the di mission takes 111 the class-

room 1 le w ill also read your papels. `specimen papers will be
mimeographed and brought to ilass to be scrutunzed. Your
teacher w ill correct your papers. commenting on them in gener-
alind at the same time pointing, out those mechanical errors and
, arch:, faults which you alone can Willow. Mn hi olour onyer-
s ition '.s ill be ab,mt ideas. to.lii uiques. meanings, hut n
should be said emphatically that your teacher is intent upon
,1,:aning up your writing wherever it needs it. (4. ',el: note I( /)

rhe. matter of grades is One s011rel: or the tension I Ce 111 the

"1)escription of English 1-2."1 see it as an authoritarian document
w Inch masks its ow n authoritarianism. On the one hand. English 1-2
instructors seemed to invite students to assume the uthority of
authorship and to mess themselves as makers of meaning. On the
other hand, the -I )esu ription" served notice to students that their
ss rutung ss mild be orrek ted, ommented upon. brought to class to he
scrutimied by other students, and ultimately graded. On the one
hand, instructors claimed not to know the answeis. bkit on the other,
dies cl limed the right to ask the questions. It must he clear to any stu-
dent 111 .ihnost anV ii Aleilin .11(1.014,M-111d especiall SO III a reqtnred
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course or when the instructor attempts at the outset to define the
terms and comhtions for learning, that real authority does not he with

the student. And it !nay have been clear to at least some of the
Amherst freshmen who listened as the -I kscription of English I -2-

was read aloud to them that real authority did not lie with their indi-
e Rini! insnuctor either. It lay with sonw shadowy body standing
behind him and identified most elearlY in the 'I >escription- as "tills
tea\ lung staff-

Many Students 1111.1st have been mystified. Baird acknose ledges as

inm ii when he tries to account for student opposition to English

I 2. I- le says students "tinand it puzzling. They thought that there
seas a mystery- He says students "were always saymg.'What is it yoll

se ant?' And if you said, 'I want ehing; then they were frustrated
,nid they complamedmd I don't blame them. If after assignment
after assignment thee te It that thes were not getting on to some-
thing, they felt naturally enough that thee were frustrated. And they
were. lint we all were. in a sentie. 1 his was the essence of it. that if We

been frustrated, it se wild hae been just a series ur direction,

about how to es rite. such as. 'lie clear. be. coherent, and be unified
(q 4)78b. 2.

Although they accounted for it differently, most of the faculty
members I spoke ee ith acknowledged that the course had generated a
ills snipe. Armour C. 'r.ng told inc.- 1 here \\ as aksays tiliffly Mystique

about this course. that there was a secret to It and that siMIe people
\\ ere III 011 It. It \AA', the tilet that It \\ in ,111 academic environment
that led people to believe' there 'oust be sonic. see'ret. But there wasn't:.
lkoger Sale said."Students thought there' was sonwthing in the assign-

ments or sequence of assignments they should .1tCh on to. Non-Eng-

lish faculte thought so as sseP.- Wulhm,iuii Prite hard 'Ad.-At the best
moments. and there were such moments. you felt as if sou were
e\ploring uid Is if soul 55Crk \ c.1 importain miners.
that is the' relationship of \surds to reality silence' to speech. order to
k ii,ios, And iii those opposinons that provided so much of the rhetone

here. And thi,ut is se hy people thought there must be a philosophy

behind this, there' must be a secret, it von oulel onk find Out the
see ret.'Holin Cameron said. -In a very important sense, English 1,

using the student as his O\S n subject. had the etfect of-investing in the

student ,I sense' of authority over Ins ()IA n 55 ruing. Nonetheless in

prae tit c, the seas in es Int h that message or that orientation peelagog3-
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eiilv was accomplished was paradowally authoritative: that is to say. it
mystified the process of-teaching w ( '.1111e1-011 then recited- I he

`,ecret Sits- by Robert Frost:

Vcc iiii e iound in a ring .md suppose.
lint (ht. 511 1.1.1 till in111111C

Cameron said Frost's couplet had been used in iii isslLiIIilelIt series
doling one of the early sears m Ins Amherst career and subsequentk
was repeated and remembered in connection with English 1-2. I le
esplamed.- Fliose of us w ho wereiunior people. including myself, felt
that 1 ic 'set ict 5it captured I sense of the situation iteited

,,nneron, SAC, Mid Pruchaid all belonged to a cohort ot young
instrut tors w ho armed at Amherst College m the late 195o, or earl%
PRA k and Who \\.ere known collectively as the -seven dm. ark.- Anoth-

er member of this cohort. incidentally, was Wilkun L. Coles Jr., who
has done more subsequently than perhaps any other individual to pro-
mote the use ol; frequent. sequenced writing assignments. Roger Sale.

know ledging he had been one of the dwarfs, e plained. -It was the
iii m-F.nglish f tilts 55 ho used the phrase. I don't dnnk there ss is ever
.1 time. however. w lien there w ere seven such people together In the
English department. The phrase must have been .ipplied to a number
of people over the ears. I understood it to Mean the seven slaVes or
the seven nuitators.-,-

Sale came to Amherst College m the fall of 1957. Pritchard and
Cameron arrived the t011owing Year. liefOre even Sale arrived, howev-
er. ( ;ibson 11.111 len Amherst to due1 t the teaching of tieshm.in compo-

sition at the Washington Square (:ollege of New York linisersity.
sou told me. -I think m the eleven Years I ss.p. at Amherst. I probabls
learned ss hat I had to Ical n, and it \5a, nine tOr me professionall,- to
move on.- Ile said.-When I left Amherst. I had a sudden burst of re-
Awe energs: I ss rote a number of critical arti, les during the first tss
oltifiths that I v,a, (Hat fi-uHn the \sing of Ainherst College. ss hich us
suggestive. Isn't it? I was probably glad to be free.- Ile added. -Any
otiNe that's as Inghls disciplined as this one IAA.. and that demands

h Ulla1111111tV lit ptirpose from as contributors is bound to hase a
kmd mit confining etre,. t

13 4
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)espite these last remarks. the single most important point w
Iibson tressed in all his conversations with ine w as that Highsh I 2

had been an e \citing course to te.fth. Ono: I said to lion that w hat

icted me. as a researcher. to die k ourse was ow sense that it must

hase been itini. for both teachers .ohl. students. lie s.od. 1,..111

believe th.lt that is a very hard thing tOr you to believe. It's wonderful

\ ou .nd that..md its crucial tor .ou to tr to have sense that that

in,Iced was our mood at that tone.-
he several fak ult members \ ounger than Cobson hom I poke

\ith .di t titied i \\ di to the aura of e.s.. Itenlent surrounding English

I 2. But in addition to that. they all spoke candidI\ about tho dynam-

u s of the omrse and about as ow stique. Unlike Baird. ( Mg. and (

nit w ho have all retired. Pritchard, ( ',micron. and Sale are all. as of

1994 9. still teaching. Pritchard .ind Cameron both now hold the

rank of professor it Amherst (..oll .uh i .t English it

the LIM ersm of Wislungton.
sllould Like 11,'te igam of the t..15 I th.0 h,i, bl'en 1115. 0\511

teacher. In 1')74. I s,I his student in iii introductory. gradu Ice lesel

suro. )t. 5,5 entWth enturs highs!) literature at the Unnersits of

isluntzton. I remember him as dramato ,ind compelling per

I indup,.; hetkoe UN iii Ins kluged feet. gut/ding water trom
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the plastic tankard he kept on the podium, and with water droplets
glistening from his beard, expostulating that the two roads which
diverged in Frost's yellow wood really had been worn -about the
same.- I Ic called us all lw our surnames and threw chalk explosively at

the blackboard or at the f'oor \klleilever one of us was so green .1s, for
example, to claim to hear a self-satisfied soice rather than a self-mock
mg one III the tinal line of- 1 he Road Not Taken.-

One of the first things Sale told me when he agreed to let me
interview him about English 1 2 was to-keep in iifind that 1 was very
ming when I was at Amherst. I was not vet thirty. In fact, 1 was not

much older than Inv students.- He came to Amherst after graduating
from Swarthmore and completing a doctorate at Cornell. his years at
Amherst were 1957 to 1%2. He told me that belme he arrived at the
(ollege. the set of-assignments tOr the coining fall was sent to him. He
said. "I didn't have a clue as to what I was supposed to make of them
or how I was supposed to go about teaching them. During my first
two years it happened a lot that I didn't know what I was doing with
.111 assignment until I got my students papers back.-The assignments
tOr the fall of 1937 had been 55 finch by liemanun DeMott and
addressed the question: -What happens at a moment of education?'
Sale said,-1 thought this was ,1 wonderful subject: I had never thought

about it betOre m Inv life.- He said. -I really felt pst like .1 student

w hen I arrived at Amherst, but I graduall got better at what I did. MY
students took English I --2 for a Year. but I took the course for five
sears.-

Sale believes thAt the 111Ytkille which the course seellled to gen-
erate 55 as in fact the product of ignorance or mexperieme. I le
explained, -When You start out teaching, you teel a little bit like all
outsider. I think so nnich of the Mystique about the course was creat-
ed not b people ss ho \sere involved in it, but by people who were
obsers mg it. I don't think that I >eMott or Baird Ind anything to create
the lass, or that 1 st as a ti,o1 fi it Ina getting it. It was simply that they
did know w hat they were doing, at least better than I did, and they
had been through this. And I iould see latterl has mg done it year or
two, V. lly thls happened. It was lot easier to handle after I had been
through it, afier I 11,1d seen w hat you do. For instance, I collld see after
ina be two cars that in the first ten assignments. you were just wait
ing around. I remember saving that to a class:Em just w ailing around
fir ou re( ou're going to do something sooner or later.

- I -
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Sale remembers that "the excitement tOr me was in looking at the
students papeis in class. I tOund that thrilling. I never had to worry
about making a class go; they went. If once or twice you ask students
to discuss one another's papers in class, the student whose paper is

cussed feels attacked. but if You f011ow, that procedure every das
one takes it coo personally. ( )f course, always handled the students'
papers anonymously. One of the illaln things I learned front teaching

English I was llow to read papers fast.- Sale also learned that -one
great adsantage of asking students to ss rite a lot is that dies ,top
regarding any one assignment as a command performance:.

Especially during his first couple of years at Amherst, Sale had to
spend a lot of time reading papers. He told me that "early on in my first
semester, led said..1 got doss ti to doing a set In two hours.' I Was taking

about six, and I had two sections. I didn't understand tills. I didn't see
how sou could possibly do ,1 set ofpapers m two limits. But at one point.

Ina\ he in inv third or tinirth year. I dld .et III two hours. I didn't even

reall/c I \vas doing it. But I could now partly say ss hv because what

happens during the L ourse of reading so many papers by each student is
that vtill get to know the student:. F le explained that as a semester won:

on it beiamc possible to write nothing more than brief comments on
papers, but in order to get to that point "I have to have dime some quite

extensive commenting on earlier papers:. I le also explained that "earls

in a term, ss hen .1 lot of the papers are very much like each other, instead

of making the sante comment on fifteen papers. you can in effect teach

one of those fifteen papers and have all fifteen commented on.-
Sak round that staff meetings were not particularly heiptial. He

said that sun. meetings "were not exciting. Esery now and again we
ss mild have .1 good conversation, but I know that one of the things
that disappointed led about English I over the years was th,u the staff

mectings didn't generate the kind (if rich onversation I think he
would have Itked to have had.- Sale said that the agenda for each

meeting was to "review the next three assignments that were coining

up. Ottentnnes it was half an hour. tOrt nunutes at most. And I to:Mild

feel led and Armour and 111,1 he I )eMott begin to get restless when

dies would realm: that not inm h was going to happen hereTet's
get home:And the thing that I 11111d: we never did talk about. and pc:r-

ill,s it was not an applopi late place to talk about it. was the fear or the
oninsion of die less experienced tea( hers. It seemed a place 'Or those

ss ho knew w hat they were doing:.

I 17 -
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Sale seems to have adopted the tricky. English 1-2 stance of
lainung not to know answers and Vet tO jUdge the answers which stu-

dents gase I I Nall" .1155.11, 111s1steti that 110 kilos%

Ws. essarilv I\110s\ AM: more than our student-,
did." He said he learned -that you could in the course ()Ca month Or

six weeks Ills( find 55 .0. t.ttLeitiili, reoph: doll't kilos\ \\here 1
ant: tell me:" I b. response was always.-No. I'm not going to tell you,
and if the student begged again...Tell ine:' he would reply. -No. \ On
find out." Illy result 55,5 that -often they would: otren die\ would.-
Sale retailed that if a student attempted to at count for -What happens
II/ a Illt1111L'Ilt otediit,uitiii ?' clanning.- Hien I learned." the next
step \\. Cot (he instructor to ask. -What happened _lust hetOle \
lea! Ile& Tell ston." Ile said that .155 nil lot ot 55 hat 5\ e \sere
doing 55 it h them was.' lell me a stalr\.; Mat \ ou could
and then Just indicating that \ 1w were not going to be satisfied with
plump ,Ins\\ cr, to these questions:.

Sale felt reasonabl\ comfortable \\ ith die 1:1)1.11 se b\ the Milk.' lit:
began Ins sek ond \ ear at Amherst. 1 )urnig Ins sek (Hid \ eat. ( 'anierou
and Pritchard Joined the English 1 2 staff as new instrin tors. Sale
remembeis going for lutk. h \sal] Prachard and asking min.-I I ve sou
had ,t good Jas. et?'' ,ile says.- I hat probably was .1 erv intimidating
question because it implied. '011. you may think sou've had a good

but 1 knoss better than that: soli couldn't have had a good k. lass
\ et. or Sou might \ had otic And I'm sure in th.lt ',LIM' I as

Idoingl something like mimicking something that one of the older
pet gilt laid said. 1 too a.as i ng itt mipl,. that- 1'd been here Just a
\ car longer than Pritchard but that vex had heen long enough tor
Inc to be able to sav.1 las e Sou had .1 good cla.s:'We might have been
doing assignment tell bs that point. Pritcland might have assumed that
.111 kinds ot.good things had happened. but I was sitting back and pla
mg C. heshire Cat."

Prin hard had becn sseil poomed tor teak hinl, at

Amherst ( ollege. I see 111111 is seis iliw I an Amherst Mall. thltiMlIghlk
nitIiuieh III the imitimiioits iii the k lc graduated trom Anthers( in
Pril and is the olds one iNt the 6.11.111c:ell 111%.11 I spoke s\ith v.ho \pe-
t lented F.nglish 1 .2 from both sides ot the podium. 1 le took the
course as a freshman m P1-19 H and \ s in -Ear I raining- that it pro
sided -my introdut tion to serious unellct tual inquirC PP) I. 127).
1 lc sa\ s that Its the ciki otthe thrst retw, it.not e niter. he .md ins iss

14 7
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Pritchard in his otli(e. speaking to students, about 1960.

mates "began to suspect that language was something other than the

mirror of realit y. thatin phrase oljoseph Conrad's I would come

to later on words are. among other things:the great 16es of reality':
and that the way we went about marshahng Our words Into sentences.

'composing' mild be both a matter for despair .ind rot hope
fulness, but was nothing less than ( entral w hat we .t.lid every day-

:12s). Pm( li,m1 des( Jibes himself as having been "a small-town boy

from upstate NeV, York ... tUll of e\citement about uplifting inv way
ont of pro\ mi iahtv ;1985. 24w, I hs nistrui tor for English 1-2 \\ is

Armour ( rimi. who was. as it happened, the principal author of the
assIgnments Pritchard addressed in the fall of 11)-49. Pritchard remem-

bers that these .IssIgnMents ens 011 the theme of apprentii eslup intl

"had to do w ith secnii.z nid know Ing...Igreellig. older. nnsmkes, etc.-16
Pi at hard, the% scented insistent. harpnig on a few questions

(.1- nid over.- I IL' told ine that ( 'nig -tended to be somewhat mvsti

fyinz I think is 1 strAtegv:. Prth hard also said thm good friend of

mine hated the c ourse. I here was lots of game pretense hold-

inL; hn Is I foot, it bs" ildeimiig heAdv. hihnung. Cr.ng was

t Ikitig Iht tilt things. Anil it. cording to people he said this Or that. hot I

1 hi nil a word. I V, As sN, limning in deep water. but I begm to
Hills It I 5401 Alt IlsittitittI it) Ii 1.,,,t .1 little prose eventuAllv."

- 13') 1
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Pritchard chalactel iie Andicsrst College in the 19.Fms is Living,

had primarib, a teaching mission. He told me that oldie senior protes-
on the staff of English I 2. "\. ith the exception of Brower, and

even Ile not until he went to Harvard, nobody published. Hiese were
voices that \sere not kilos% n on the general scene. It \Vas as if up in this

Indeaw.o.. people were AA,: to be dai nig and (-sett outrageous in
55.o.... that the% couldn't be if the wen: to enter Into the professional
English scene ,md publish articles- Pritchard Inmselt graduated front
Amherst and went on to do graduate work it ( .olumbia and at I Lir-

ard, w here he [Aught seetlons of. keuben Browe(s Hum (i. Pritchard
acknow ledge, that he %s as one ora number of-old boys iback then it
was very nnich ,111 old-boy network) from Anthers(' ss ho taught
Brower's course (1987\ 243). According to Pritchard, -Most of us in
the Amherst contingent' (we were sometuncs referred to as ,,tich) did-
n't think or ourselves Is 1, hoLits, ni cs 01 as potentEd ss !Ater., ot.

books.' There was rathermid I think in contrast to many of OW"
peers Crom other institutions- Iii eagerness to get into this classroom
and instrn n. t whei, ,bout the kinds of hterar discoveries we sseue
111,11,111g" (1)91, 131)-131).

NlovIng frolll Amherst to I larsard and back to Amherst. as
Pritchard did and as l&eu.-ien Brower .11Id Armour Craig had done
before him. had been a common education and career path for Wern-
her, of die Amherst faculty tOr decades. Amherst Instorial(Flicodore P
(;reene. ss ho himself graduated from Amherst College berme return-
ing there in 197)2 to teach. has slim% n that in the academic c
l9311-3I

among the LIcultv ot nutlet\ -three nlcil, tssent\ membeis
were Amherst gr3duates 24 percent or one out of every four).
Cher onc fink' V. pen ciii H the Ainheisr fIL nits hAd ii.eised
ihlcii gt,idilAte trunIng At I larsard. and ()set mo-thirds (69 re'

cnt 11A takcn (hell RISAIkcd chIIL imnul it an 155 I cague Liu-
\ ersitv i I 97;.,..;113i

(;reene describes the tow ii ot Amherst in the 11,1511. As rur,d
t. (MI111111111\ -a phiLi. ipiut troni the Ltrger ssorid- (291 'Hie ion
population ot 7.111111residents In 1045 outnumbered the student popu
Litton at its two colleges !Is a factor ot almost three to one (283. 28SL
M,r0,1k. husetts !MAte 'olkge bi.i. mile die University of Massachusetts
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it Amherst in 1(147, but with only 3,nt students enrolled there in
1 hi4(1, the institution w as not et the giant it would become
(3o7

hi late 1957. altht 1nag.1 lie not Complete his doctorate at

I larvard iii ru 196ii. Pritchard was invited k Benjamin I )eMott, who
\\ as then the Ilan-titan of the Amherst College English department. to

interview fin .1 teaching appointment l01 the fAlow111g fall. Pritchard

remembers that befOre he went in for Ills interview with Amherst
President Charjes (:ole. Theodore Baird advised lum to "Speak
UP!'' (1991. 131). Pritchard told me. "When I beg,m teaching at

Amherst. I 51.15 Me11( \ \ ve.lrs old. MV stiii.leiits Wen, seven or eight

Years Younger. I started with two sections of English 1, with twenty to

twentv-tive students per section I prepared tbr teaching the course bv
reading sonic ten sequences olasSlginnellts from earlier years. It was an
iniense ow-se for tca . huis. As i begIllning instructor, you were never
reall\ sure you knew what was going, on.- Apparemls one of Ins MA
non, met on a NMI and die other oil ss hieiiiik. rot he 11,1s said.

found teaching at Amherst a full-time ctivity. Most of it faillsed 111
tie Mo composition sections that met Monday through Saturday .111d

presented me 55 ith set of tw cuts or so papers to read eat h night big

the nest morning's class- (1985. 245).
When I asked 111111 \\ !tether he had gamed a different understand-

log of the COIII'w Cs a teacher froill ss hal IR' 11,111 11.1d ,is a student.

Pritchard Wcourse a lot has changed when one is 011 the other

side of the desk. Supposedk 11055 I Nhollid know \ ii. I'm doing. And

there \s.is sonit: An Met\ when I lildn't kiloW h.I t I %. as doing. But no.

I think I lelt a colltiuitiutv. I welcomed the opportunns to teak h here

loi a number of leasolis. but partly because I wanted to get u arer

about certain things that I had never fully. understoodmd 1 think I

did.- When I asked him if he had ever prai. need -111\,,t1ficAtIon A. a
slr.ilt:u,s III the way that he had suggested Armour C:raig 111.1y 11.1sC

Fru. haid said. "I ,crtainls engaged in it. I think it haul to do

\\ ith keeping Mc (imrse going. keeping die dung gomg from Monda

to '.'edmiesdi iii Friday w uthi soine sense ob MitniUlts. sonic promise

held 011t that things. at least some things. would eventually be
resolved. But at the worst. I think I resorted to mystification. or at 4%151

questkins th.it I hot 0I111 didn't er ti 1. but di&

iii quite know \111,i1 the lillpliuitiouis ilf3Aing thelii \sere. I ihmk the

u ours.. lha AIM\ that sot t iii thing, ,1110 110( olliv .1110\sed ii. 1s .111V
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s-ourse ill allow It. hut made it more likels to happen:. He added.
"You were thrown back on your resources. and von diall.t .11W ays have
adequate resources. ,md sou had to keep going there. You 'd to get
through the claw."

When l asked Prat hard about the theoretical grounding of Eng-
hsh 1 -2. he said the k ours,: had owed more to Frost than to the Ness
Criticism. Speaking partIcularly of"Ikansom and -Fate, and Brooks to
an extent too.- Pritchard s.ud the Ness ("Jaws-had ambutons to make
pronouncements about the proper bounds ol different disciplines'
relations w ith the humanities. And Amherst English really avoided
that. Amherst English was more radical-conservative in some was,. if
von c.m pot tho, together w ith lisphen. They were conservative
insofar as there sv,hfft all\ reforming attitude: they did not look for
political or LIII hiiie. rhes \sett: ith the ttliL tor, ot
soctets and even the it ademv. And this again is like Frost leave it the
ss.i it is so we all push against it. or so we can play oft against tt. Frost
sacs:I don't is Ant the world to be any better than it already is; leave it
to stew in its own iness.as long as 1 Lan do it up in poetry:And I think
the s ision of the 1 )51 is that at least I was gisen was we Were .11I Ver
...1tIVIL Al About ALilerit lii SIlL Lets .ma ulture and boss .1W till It is

)01111 ( ameron, iiL Prin h.thl. began teak linig Lit Amherst in Pr5s.
At the tune. Cameron Is as working on a doctorate at Yale. 1 le remem-
bers that "Bill Put, hard had returned to Amherst s ii ( -olumbta And

larsard: that was die traditional Amherst connection.- Cameron
spyt utak.. that Benjamin I )eMott, ss ho k haired the department that
vear."must base said." \ke need to get somebodv from outside:
went doss n to Yale (that was 'outside' and hued Inc:* Caincion
remembers that his advisor it Yale "said he thought I might rind
Amherst congenial. though he itd. a lot of people don't: I le warned
nie about this nrmudgeon of a senior professor up there is ho
doing sonic strange things is ith the writing course

()the at Amherst. (. 'ameron sass he quickls discovered that "I hig-
hs!) I was 11,e name Of the I....Ann...You had to rlas that pint oi sou
were now here I he pi1 it. pr is ed both task mitIng And dhorientilq4
(.A1110'4111. initial teak hing load 11R luded two sek oons ot Ilighsh I And
a set (loll Ot the sophomore literature k muse, I righsh 2 1. that had

ed i&ciikmi lirliv.Cr's lIghsli VI I IC I he sets csperienk
kit ruittig .1 highls oigantickl ankl integrated enterprise like first kit all

nghsh I 2. se, ,111,1 ot all the I nglish Jeri; miclit. and third or all
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John Cameron, It-during, about 1972.

.\111herst (.1)Iiege Wjs 01.11110:14.1\ l'ILA\ iii 11112 .111d Vcry exciting. 1 Vt.IN

[0 find 01A 1 ( ould survive si)lnethIng like that. For all the

tIu Invoivcd. I ettliwcd 111.. 1-11",t vcar here. and I ellioVed the l'osttive

proLluctIvitv of the io11.11,orame courses. English 1 -2 and 21-22.- On

die other hand. he Ititititi that "English I introduced Inc to mode of

tual thought that innpletelv illsupted hatever universe til

thought I had before. Vclien I arrived at .4 inherst. atter graduate nd
undi.igrailitate English at Yale. ith tour in the willtary and a 1/2 ear at

1 dinkir...z11 111 bet i tIll, I ft'll .1ilt/L11 1111/2 \us mit
ontident lilt I km. \. elle( In professional terms.

lorcover, 1 11.1d a theoretll al turn of inind, and although Kurd hint-

irned dm ould 1,1.: .1 dangerous. or at least counterproductive

r1.11 fit C. kept tr lin.: drav out the theoretical implications oting-

hsh 1 2. At dle .11111: Mlle. I NA \ uhli to \vrite .1 dissertation oil `111-

Vl I II RI I 'WU tI i riniC If 111.1 t11,1I1.1 I i I I ½ dIs,21

WWII fill 1.11I 11.1 [Init.' fig11 eats after I It \\ tr.Il1111.1tIC.

ink! I \ ill'\ 1,11,I Ii1.4 NA 1111112. ilk' 111,11

.0.q11,1 1.11fintll' t'L'r

tin,1/ 71) if II\ I i Inl, ii it !!;: dl,
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was that -the kind of thinking that teaching English I -2 involved
interested me and seemed to promise an approach to language, to
readingind riting that was more focused md Clgerit Lind orgamred.
and \vas in fact mole instatitionahred, than anything I had had in inv
earlier edukation. But these new w ass of thinking about literature ,ind
about writing had a Yen disruptive effect on Inv thinking.-

(..ameron remembers that havmg to read large nUntherS of Eng-
1151) p.iper. pAyth 111.0 triAl I le ,,n,Lit tea,:hers.
especull If you had two sections. I still have trouble reading papers: I
thIllk it's partly bet ,iuse of that experience.- fie explained that those
xvho had txvo sections -had to read something, on the order Of 1211
papers per week for English I alone. It meant you couldn't possibly
take am one paper too scrtoush.Yet, \ oll hid ako to read papers \A di

L'sC to making your next lass mu of them. I used to pray to find
Me one or two good papers that I had to !Lase tOr in% next class. Of
mirse. you could ithike cl.iss ow- of bad papers it \ ou \\ .nited to. I

t Mlle to disapprove of that. but I did it sometimes:.
Another trial \Ads ha mg to teat ii the regulark featured blot Is of

assignments on the use or-the library. (:ameron said.-I hated teaching
that set les. I he first ,,ouple of. %ears. I I6l.111d it intriguin g. tiled to
ps\ LI) it out. but didn't 511,1ecd. I \Aas not alone.1 he w.o. m \A hi( h. to
me it lingers m the memory is it was that set 4,11stglullents
\\ hid) people k ho were m the know had eingniatic smiles. You
alwis felt is if there was something to be understood there hi h
\ on didn't understand. I telt that \ most of in nileagties tin1. nd

ert.nnI\ the students did. As far as I Mit erned. it was Ilt:%er .1 slit

Cesstill Assignmcnt. All the students seemed mystified. hut that is proba-
1\1\ be, mse is Mystified M\ sCit. hic ,hsignmem \\ as AR\

\ LIII tio m order to use the hbrIr\ s\ stem.' I lie point
ni,is LIS e heel, (11(2 relAilim5h1p hew, een A s mholle svs

till. In tiLt several '0.11111011e svstems both \\ !dim and m addition to
the I )esst.'s I )L't And ph% %It'd] or architectural space. or
Work 55.15 one I lr 111,1.11 IC11114111

betsseen the sign ,ind its referent. I here 111.1s also have been other
points fed S\ Hued to In ike lloS\ thc I I )t.',1111.11 1/4+\ '4(111

r11,1 11055 lit.tIlt t, IllS onstrm fed that situation
55.1. But that t !_zoi .1 ignitit ant dist ussion be( .1115e the NW

,ICHN l'AffiCti 1)% 111/15 55 Mdti .1h,111(

HO.% HR.\ hound i)ook Ind II 55 Ii li dlc
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w ere adequate to their experience. Almost bv defuntion. there is a
in\ ster\ there..md that in\ stet\ .ItIst floilllsrled as the assignments wen:
repeated. If you w ill. it epitonnied the w.o. m whit h the Lours(' itself
seemed to mystify experience and language.-

..uneron ontends that certin features of English 1 2. partiL

lark the assigning of writing tasks based on autobiographical experi-
ence .md the classroom discussion of student-generated texts. created
tioublesonle isues 01 authority between teachers and students. I-le
said.-One of the problems with assignments that draw on autobiogra-
phy but are addressed to a oll«Ttual issue is that dies often tend to
he anti- intellectual in the ',ense tlt.it the\ Winn to center authority tOr
the truth 4.1 statement in us authenticity as an autobiographical state-
ment rather than as vahdity as an intellectual argument.- He added

that -st hen sou put pedagogs that allow, tOr abusiveness toward stu-
dents together with a demand that they write trom experienCe. Volt
.ire 011 Vers dangerous grounds indeed. Mot cover. autobiographical
writing , reates a heightened tension in a classroom. It produce, am:l-
ets about the limits of personal expression. It is difficult for students at

that age to define the boundaries of appropriate personal expression.
I lere again was the in\ saltine of English 1-2: sou had to know the

rules to pin the game. but no one swum tell von ss hat the were.
I hus one of ins harshest criticisms of the course is ethical. Among
male student, and tea, hers, the question of boundaries C.111 lc rhindled
to sonic degree st alum the Lonventions mit mentoring. But. I remem-

ber several students ho had emotional problems. st hose personal
woe out mit-control. and who responded to the autobiographical

emphasis of the , outs,: hs making disclosures that exceeded accept-
able limits r he i ourse strut lure invited thsLlosure. so the potential ilmr
edit, ii nansgression 55.15 AMAX\ there Personal exposure 'creates ento-
tIon.il !utensils, so pedagogical relationships t ould bet ome super-
, harged lea, hers were tempted to make autobiograpini al disclosures

is . ell Roger Ndie. for exdinple., St ms m great one for bringing ant',
dotes ot his film! \ lite to t LINN. likit the problem is that he \La, not %111-

nerahle. ss ieleas the students ssemt. 1 hough the pc,lagog\ ot the
, miii st ne\ er intended lihn Ninth:MIN he 1/401liession.il. ihmit Ii 1..1,1 tended

it) impren I thouglit there was something potennalls prolslematn
about en, ouragin,. Ntudlitt' to e \prl:ss And Imn the
authoi it\ of their ost e. and then gra,fing them on what

55 loft 1 he high pu,11 ot emotional intensit nglish 1 2 1 Lis,
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rooms stemmed from the comunt non of autobiographical wi lung
uh the often abusive style of dist pinie we practiced.-

Cameron argues that the elevation of student writing to Iti,11
position m classroom dist ussions also generated authority issues tOr
English 1- 2 instructor,. Ile said. -There was a great deal of tension
reatcd fOr teachers b the fact that there was no nonpersonal context

for the discussion of what constituted good or competent writing. All
von had was student writing. Fhere was nothing to serve as a third
present c Or outside authorm in die 11.1s\rOoril licro %s as no

,Is'knoV ledged critical vocabulary. As a teacher and s riot ot s

you alwas felt in the position of haying to tt lug it. It was even p(mi -
He to get away with being intellectually irresponsible. 'Fhere was a
kind of Huff-you were asked to maintain. A teai het feels tremendousk
exposed in the classroom. I felt 1. ompelled to bluff about in personal
identus and ins piolcssional allthol its In 1111111dt I -2 in a way w his h
was much more extreme than it was in the sophomoie literature
coup,e. w here I could pose simply as the expositor of i text.-

(..anieron says that "English I was, in in\ viev , very mus Ii iii

authoritarian enterprise- and that it Was so at both the Staff Ind cl,hs-
IV0111 le\ els. Within OW classrooin . be attributed the ,intliontarain
Lis namit to the way in which the course mystified the process of
teat lung w r lung. He said that -die course tended to bring out some-
thing that wasn't always admirable in a teacher, or m Inc, and in Many
teachers. because it ens ouraged 500 to speak from a position of rather
heavv-ILmtled but ill-defined authorns, and it put you under consid-
erable pressure. It contained 1 Invqtque about s hid) you \sere your-
self mystified:

At the statileyel. Cameron attributed the authoritarian dynamic
largely to the personality of I heodore Baud. (:ameron observed that

harhniAtIC individual. like led, ss ho alw.ws seems to know more
than you do. generates .1 certain mystique. Amherst ( :ollege was an all-
male, patriarchally oriented institution. .ind Ted was LISSICally dle

enthodInlent. I would s.11', of a tribal chict. a patriarch. a powertn1
father figure. What was particularlt troublesome about Ted's conduct
of this 1-ole st,is that he ronsed to take true responsibility for it and
would resist being characts wed bs it. I le would pretend 555 wets.
smirk peer, reasoning together, ,tild 111.1I Was as Tillithi destinenVe aN
mistlimg else `i arried this e'1101-Inulls \seight it atithorlty \shit h.
k not Askno\letlgitig tt str.ughttius.trdly. lie 5%,ts able to exen Ise
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ss ith less public disk ipline than he ssinild otherw ise hase had.-
(Ialllefoll remembered specifically that -the year I (2,1111e, 111 1958. there

was a college comnnttee appointed to reconsider die then so-called
'Ness Curriculumthe Koester Committee. It proposed cutting
English 1 2 to one term.The proposal was discussed ss idi great scorn

Ill our staff meetings. with li.urd's personal tone of sarcasm freely

expressed, so that we understood.111 no uncertain terms. that e were

not going to ai ceN the recommendation that English I be cut back to

(Mk! term.- Cameron noted that "'although it was always know n is

leirs nurse, he otien did not ss rite the e \ercises.Those ss ho did write

them were hallenged bs- him vigorously. and 110 doubt sincerely. to

ss rue them in then- ow n o.is . Lim he \. as all too disingenuous in not

knowledging the force of his own presence. the errel t of hls own
mark on the pedagogical practices .ind assumptions w ithm \vim h the

riter of the assignments was espected to operate. It was difficult to
think or unagme freely within this situation. vet that is what the often
untenured staff member was 'invited' to do.-

Roger Sale. unlike Cameron. remembers having liad a reasonable

measure of autonomy ss ithin the English 1-2 hierarchs. He told me.

Ied never once said. 'Thim is ss hat we are domg: And I k OW that at

le,1I Ill sonic cases \\lien he tOund out ss hat somebody dse
he was appalled. but I don't think he es er said anything.- Sale added.

-It was ,1 1111111v kind of CO11111111111t . entei pi Ise (csause it is based so

much on having each teacher teach the way that he wants to do it.
Armour must have said to miie. 1k sour Ow n man: hundreds of times.

)on't think of this .11 someplake st here you're trs mg to stand in tOr

soniebod else. for Inc. or Ted, or the assignment maker; be your own

in,m2 And they really meant it. I don't think anybody else believed
that. but I did

Pritchard. 011 dle other hand, agrees ss ith C.nneron that an
.iuthoritarian ds wink operated 55 ithin Amherst l,issituumms. PM hard

noted that -because they \NCR' all inale. We adopted a certain tone \Ault

the student.. 1 he instrut tor acted as a hulls ing oldei brother. ( lass-
room interchanges were often adversarial. I used to goad or badger or

tease 01 hastise students in 1,,,lys that I cannot imagine doing now
that the college is coedikational.- 1 le added.-English I students oftrn
made an analogs between the t. ourse and hoot (-amp.'

Cameron 111.1de a siiimiltr analop. l le told ine.-1 lie politi, al and

tal Julian: of the P;511, allowed tOr onsiderable ihnse ot students
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by teaehers. Students were subjected to s.ery aggressive criticism, or to
something almost like basic training. But that is only one metaphor for
an experience which could .ilso be called 'initiation:The attitude at
Amherst then emphasized by the philosophy and pedagogy of the
reqinred core cometill1111, \V.Is to sharpen the difference between the
expel lence of high school and that of eollege, and especially that of
Amherst (.ollege, w his h aspired to produce not merely educated per-
sons. but the leaders of society. I eV, ex phody, it knew itself to be
.1c ultouatung It1 students as figures of a modern elite. its commitment
to a democratic meritocracy was genuine. It was genuine in its eltOrt
to sas.'We s tilt the best students we ciii get hold of:given the blind-
ers thev had at the nme about class, race. sex. and all the other matters.

The desire to get the best students possible was in the institution own
self-mtetest. But at the same time it also prided itself on instilling the
inores and values of the traditional. elite social classes th.it Amherst did
in fact lustoui ally represent. What the pedagogy designed tOr the
freshman Year at Amherst involved. and quintessentially the English I

onarse. was .111 ai.culturation process which took students from their
suburban, generalls tuiddle -class, high ,ehool environments ,ind
taught them how to he Amherst students. and implicitly taught them
how to be the leaders of the tnture. One of Inv senior colleagues used
to speak. with a certain perverse irony (and pleasure), of 'frisking. the
entering student of his 'principles' (ss Inch latter he characterized as
unthinking .md. perhaps, vulgar). No one would dare speak that way
now Len if some still think that was to a degree. things base
ehanged.-

Prits hard and Sale agreed that part of the purpose of English I -2

had been to challenge students to reexamine their values. Ai.knowl-
eding the ii lie. Pritchard said that the course had alined to lead the
student "to think fin oneself... It had also aimed "to complicate the
w ell groomed high -,chool 111111d. to punk tore ertam kinds of pieties
and shibboleths. Ideally. it was an exert ise to see if von ;an sas sonic-

thing more strongls about what von really believe. w hat sou realls see.
what You really think is know ledge:*

1 he metaphor ss Inch Sale used was not -boot camp,- or -ina-
tion: but "knocknig the student off Ins pins.- lie told me that w hen
he began teaching at the I. ldle:'1% he tOund himself "surrounded by
bright and well educated soling men who nnagmed they had arrived
just I,. bcmg t epted at Amherst. English I was supposed to knoi k
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them out of place, to knock them out of wherever they were, but Ted
Baird ,ind the miler senior professors did not tell me that. The func-
tion ot the assignments was to dislodge whatever assumptions the s'tia_

dents 11,k! brought v, ith them." 'sale esplained,-If you take a grmip of
bright. In01--A-1-scornig. Ingh school kids. and you give them an
assignment. nine out often will write the same essay. Almost any ques-

tion S titi ask. the w ill all lust tUnnel Into one parti. Lila spot. and then

they will be there. I bey are really Just waiting to tind out ss hat von art:

going to do. and 55 hat they do is to w rite something that dies dunk is

not going to get them into trouNe. And then it did get them into
trouNe..md then sou would sas.'Why did you write it like th,u for7--
I le said.- Hie assumption of tl», thing was simply to knock them off
ot positions olcomfOrt..md the easiest way to !...;et at that v mild be %la

their w ritimi. Rut It "Isn't their "ruing perceivcd .1` hngo3ge, it \\1
tht.'11. 55 1 iting peii eised as means self-uxpiession. 'Who are WU

w hen You're talking like that--:- Nkho do ou think I .1111 ss hen sou're

talking like that'f-- said that during Elie tulle he taught at Amherst.

-What I ss Joni:, in class. bv and large. was IllOs in:, from w hateser

the w ruing was in the students' papers into sollie other onte\t about
something eke. At solliC point m the first term. earls. I tried to 5,1V to .I

HAN\ that it e cream was more nnportam than friendship. I hat was sun-

pl5 .1 5515 ot It-Slug to sas. \Vliv ale NC.1.1 talking so pit msls about

ti ividshimp? I hat's all the\ ss ere doing. being pions about friendship.

and so 51111 had to find %say to get at that beiause talkmg piousl

about n lendship ssis 0)0 Owl/gin 5\ is iting it ,,J,ct them

nom t,,,LIS itt Ionions,55
'sale ti ed odic] s lassioom stunts. I le told ante m tinough

the w nih tss. as led Band hat] OHL t: ihstiiC. and I kild th'ng ssith ss.t\te-

10.1,klis ii iii In thilqh:h the ssultitbs Net alas,: si tinletnit toltt Me led

hi id done it

`sale a!,iecd anielon that dh ,. institutional dim Is it Amheist

in the late I ls ithitted the rel.itions between teak hers and students

`. ompaied ens 11011111CW ii '1111herst to that at 1/4,w arthmore.

li, had don,: his nit etgitIuiii nisi to Mat it die Lin
.,ctsuS ii Vcashington w. hen: lie has taught stilt e leas mg Amherst. I le

told ine that --Amheist was .eiS mot h monasterv Moleoser,

.111111i:1a II Is! ',CI slat H.1.1111111 tOI the nisi 155, sIms. \knit F.1101sh 1

i 11. ilk ; ii` 1%%,' ii; f!:iii '

Hi, Wiishils 'i ".111H11.\\ pi ItI th in
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dents -looked At us And the\ thought.'You guys know. something.- I
had llot CHI 01111teled 111,1t type of attitude toward teai hers when I \\
.111 undergraduate:Swarthmore \\ as not such a teacher-centered plak.e
as Amherst \\ as. It makes a ditterence that students are all of the same
se \ and that they sit around in the evenmgs, all discussing the same
English I Assignment I IL' \rl.1111t'd th,lt "On Any given night, halithe
freshmen \\ ere doing tills assignment, and the other h.dt-were 1.,,oing to

do it the ile\t night, and ,d1 that nude it a kind of campuswide event.
I hat meant that the students were Yeah\ looking at the lacult\ tOr
\\ hat \\ as going to happen. And all that Just is not plausible at a large
university \\ here people come ,nid go oft-the campus, whew students
ha\ e Jobs. they ha\ e c.irs, they have fannhes. they Are of Llifferent
ages there are all these thmgs which make the University ofWash-
ington so ditierent from Amherst. In get the kind of attention that she
got tioni those students, the\ needed to have set's- res\ dv.tr.letions:
I le s.01:111Is go through the Unwersits itt WasInngton and never get
th it sense of Item,: in\ ol \ ed. first i iii in a Lollei use entetprise
(bet Anse they don't see it that 55 ah ;.,utd se( ondls nm one 111.11 Is dmost

pierk mgly personal and relevant, \\ ithout being private. HI' sl"di per
sonal 'solllething is happening to me.

In Pn,2, thirty Years betOre he spoke \soh me. ',ale had gih en a
group or hl.taduating Nemo!, an aLhouni of tem her-student relation, At
Amite] st 01131101i 55 a,' 1 stL1hi1 lot \ Adres, "1)11-11 the

lass of Phi2 had !mired him to deliver at their final "Sh'illOr Chapel-
asseini,1 He 111111 ill the los CO. Ph,2 11.111 been freshmen ii

ing 'sale's second year at die , ()liege. Sale', addre,, hsa, hp, own
haledli, toryts shell As theirs, bl'1 lllse he kid bell) licnied tenure ,ind
knew he should bc teal lung in Seittle rather than at Amherst 10 the
IA11. I Ic told th 01 10, ,10,i1 iii e th.it 551111 : the nlisslon ot.

AIIIherq 15 -rnis ide leaders toi demo1 the ethos
III the institution -produied something I I all the habit of obi:die:1k e.".

I le characterized the relationship between Amherst students and their
tc,i, 1111, IN

I 1,1 IttillihitIl thu eeiiid lit I ILI& ill i/thICI
iiii is OW hl
HI Ill\ situ. tillIsidC .11111 dill, 11111( Ail( I lie ii RI is

t i !HI.. NC, Ills,' Ilk' ku 155

III lii lilt .tlident
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the process In \\inch the belle\ e and an: engaged. I he washer
speaksIlld ()hey, no( V. hat he behest., or even

II\ doing V. he tells you to do. but in a far deeper \ ay dun
this 01.1 obey h listemng to the sound ot the voice and by

mg to cats n some assent beyond the simple meamng of' the

ssolds III IkC \c.Ils I 11.1e been floik. peeled it \\ ith glassy ,md

slighti\ absti.is ted LAC, than I hope 10 be ts)r the test 411IV its

(-The Senior Chapel Address I962-1

thit his student,' habit of obeduence had attested Ins teaching

and that

One 51.1\ diii 111.: in\ tirst term hele, I sild somethmg outrageous.
\ 1 \ tleshman histor\ teacheu m ollege had spent a %%hole term
demonstrating that the Instor hnstianitv 55,15 .1 very

snange business. 1\ ell. one Jas. m lcsp ,se I ill 1'3/ l/est spies

TR/II. I ',lid. ill 1 ver knos\ uhii.i \\ 3\ ...You kno\s, don't you, that

the histol1/4 sit Chrlsnanits V. I 1 SeT k ii CCI hiisi I Css 1 Ile

iesponse 55.1, Inlinedlate It sas Is though esersolie in due IA',

e ep1 Ine 11.151 byen 1/4\ .nting tot that insinicnt I he sdence 55 as

plotound. so tins %%as k1/4 liii It \AA', It/ lI. 111115,INAL

AllIllerst 1 5111111 II3Ve Ill the 1 1,1, 1Or
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obedient the students be, awe. the 'oetter I IlsIk'llc's1 to. / roin

OIL tlIII\ .1 1.11" shtterent lOu luolul me could hive
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Sale Cont hided k arning the men In the L'Iass of 1962 against the
habn otohedien k e and b\ contrasting the ethos of the college he and
the\ were lea\ lIii w ith that of the state university to which he was
goun, toki

hr \ oll Are lo cmi. Voll cannot be thus obedient. it Amherst has
taught. \ ou the habit m onlet Cultill the ancient mid magniti
cent role it set itselti be id ot It nonetheless. thu hurry

sa goodb e.You are oft. I hope, in spite ot ill I have said.
to lead I .1111 Off to \\ here the dream n. not of a w hole null but
o iS lull 1l Cii lie Skink); ( hipu \iluIiss PR12-

In the fAll of 1 ')(.1. the I,-;egnining of his last \ car on campus. Sale
had ai cepted hat ( desu ribes as -part of the challenge- and
taken turn at 55 Ming. .1 NCI IC, of .issIgnment,.. Sale remembers that
he started \\ ith -.i single intellet;tual onstruction svluch then gets
hopped up into thu Is ditfuTent thnigs.- i lc recalls din -I had thought

ot something ill the slAMIIIL'I (pet haps I ould ha\ c iii men it into a
paiagtapht. I then made it into assignments Not havmg done avsign-
Mein, before LAR'11,1% ch.', I didn't realls see is hat students is ould dii
isith the que..tion%.,ind uWtC often I tinnk in those first si \ or NC\ ell

Assl'.....;11111L'Ilts. IVAIR smite st,Irtled hat the\ did. oi quite star
tled at \\ hat soindsods else teaching the class was 'la\ Ing: I ie added.-I
had ,,filstt II, led a seurleln e Si liii II began is Ith the question:Is every-
One entitled to Ins persomul opunon7' It !muttered to Inc hos\ the Ties

iS kill together bek-ause I hAd a goal ni 111Ild and a definite agenda
Irk htidiuitz a Pater passage. I is,nited students to read. At the

beginning. I probalik pushed In\ point too hard.1 he other teachers
111.1\ 11.1st' felt hes% ildcred, ka I %SA s too tier \ ous to ask. s it happened.

e left the di Ai% ing board on assignment ftnla low ard the ethl ot the
semester. I began to hue more fun. I had .1 group of assignments on

vinch ciers hods hosed. L. ntortumitels. the pronoun assign-
ments tun, ided si th the series ot meetings It 55 his h I learned I

to be promoted. I sell so. I icinembei dim by that point In
5\ I.. 1!): !MI."

VOlcii tli u dc, Mon pioniotion Sits mid,: publie .
lohn ameion remcwheis that -I isas s Inuimll/,i bs the denial ot

Jii. 1;:,,,,; up.;

tc11111C I IC \. is Ili C iii h fl I S I bni i n(' `CM,: th,lt c CP
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tricity or otfhe,itness, however von want to put it -In no sense was it
chsahling of lsrong, on the contrary. I le approached things quite dif-
ferently frinn other people. I le was .1 passionate teacher, nuich
admired. possibly even too mud,. So I think there was also probably
this is pure hypothesis. an intuition there Was probabl some envy.-

Sale it know le4es he learned a great cieal frolll the experleike ot
teaching English 1-2. He notes.-1 ha e adapted a lot or w hat I Ical lied

at Amherst. l still do sequences of assignments. for example, hut as dis-

tinct tram Bill ho IN a gl-Cat and good friend ot mine. I don't
construct sequences with a fight, step-bv- step progi-ession. Moreover,
the antagonistic Amherst style. where the teacher etiec to.elt tells Ins
students he is gomg to knock them oil then pins, does not work at a
large. urban university. At the University of:Washington, if students get
lost. they lust wander away- Sale testifies that -the two things I would
sa 1 learned at Amherst were the importance of reading papers fast
and of making student writing the enter of w ming course. W hen I
CAM! tO the University of Washington. these two things separated me
from most at Inv colleagues there. Most of them hated IV.11111g papers
,ind resented the luiurs the spent domg it. I could read papers quiekk
and get them hat k to students quickly:I he 111.11II thing I would sa%
give students is. not love or handshakes. hut the sense that 1 .1111 paying

attention to what they do:. Sale adds. -It is still the case that most
ft.',It hers. reading a paper. ss ill not think that w hat the\ .ire doing is
seeing w ricer w rite. I hey are almost alwaN. s begninnig lw trying to
figure out \\ hat their final comment is going to look hke---how good
is this?----instead of tr \ mg to see the \\ Hung as a process that the
w ricer has gone throngh. hihi Is tilt: real fun. I -low von learn to read
papers fast is that yoll think of Yourself as having a conversation the

ss riter is 55i-twig: writnig back to
At Amheist College tea( hers sometimes tOund themselves ss it

nessmg the inarel ott w ritei ssrittiig. Cameron told -Yon \. el
omed students 55 ho chscowied dies (..01.11d US(' the papers to put 01)

the teak her or the class. whit would he deliheratch outrageous. some-
times subtly dehheratel outrageous. w ho would fictionalize. When

they do that, the% are at LIF11111:: s"111011111:' 1:1111\ important

realls ks hat 11111 ( ;ikon's notion Is- s. Nate the persona. and Son

do it with serhal construc ts. And w hen .1 student Aught on to th,it ni

ollie \A.R. W1[11,,llt 1,111. ii de,111% ss It11,111t \ nit 1,111, t learned

something-
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In the spring of 1948, one student submitted an example of the
kind of deliberate outrageotisnes. or in this case nose-thumbing at
authority. whik h Taighsh I -2 instructors welcomed. I he student's
name was Robert %T. Cornish: he w rote a pia\ entitled () iipitional

in response to an assignment devised lw Walker Gibson and
WIlliain I avlor. Gibson and 'Fa\ lor had asked students to imagine

e men on 511 ation at a resort hotel In the l&ockies. I he group.
w liii ii included an AllieFIC.111 historian-1 landscape painter.a commet-
L Hot. a geologist, and a brigadier geneial, was gatheied on the ter-
ra( e of the hotel, looking out .It a prominent. snow iipped mountain.
r he t.lsk tOr the student was first to w t ite fise propositions about the

one appropriate to each observer. then to -give a one-sen-
ten, c definition or'language' suggested 1)5 this excii use.- nud tinalk to
Jenne -mountain .ornish's play, the scene opens upon the group

loungin,,, 00 the cliffstde terrace of their hotel. They are drink-
ing to -the glorious spectacle of beautitUl scenery. beautiful weather.
and cool refreshments- I . see !WIC I (1) s1.111.11 (hus, ale Iffiel I ivied b.,
small. Its stern al hos demanding .1 scooter. A eh wailer named
Wilhams. who Is apparently the bo's father, explains coolly to the
soungster that he alreads has a sk outer. th,u there are scooters all
around him. and that an\ L hair is in fact a siooter. I IC demonstrates lw
ll.M111111g ss Ith ont: knee on Ills WA!) Chair -and paltistakingly puslung
hn»self along the lloor- (2) Unsatisfied, the i lulki bangs his head
against the flagstones. Tile adult men return to their drinks and to
their disk tission of the sums capped peak iii the dl.,tance .1 he general.
w hose name is I Mille. ',el:, Cxi client natural den:Ilse lone- ill
case of invasion trom the Ricnic. Ihe pilot Wes It as-a great obstacle to
mght weather thing... the painter as -a model far more challenging
than the 1 .ist 1/4NUITCF: tile ,..;e111112:1',t is 1 111,y111111ent spel imen of

str.alrled IWIC011s material.- and the historian as .I WI111101 of the ( ;teat
American Frontier (41. Williams. however. has the List word. Slum
and Llehberatek, he de( Imes.( ;entlemen. that mountain is a nom:Mi-
t% (5). When the hostile grunts oldie others subside. he 1.01101111es.

;endemen 55 e hut projek t our points ilh i155 upon the bhnd fln
55 Inch we (all the universe... I hen -in an es.mgeln al, come retlotlilt e
your sins before (;okl tone.- he obserses.-That I, hair in ss lni h sou are
sitting. Frome, is a scooter, and as well a 10e01110nye. iii antonlohde,
pith hitite. ss kit suit ss iii. Fs en, thing is even, thing else. Halt mountain
is eye! s thmg sou hase said it isind set it doe. Iwt exist- (6).1 he oil,

154
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ers begm \ slo\\ \ on Williams: he looks on \\ ith .unused
det.IL liiiieiit. tiiddeiil . the\ rush lum. Grabbmg iii 11111s aIld leg and

giving a might\ Ileale, the% throA. liuti mer the r.unparts.
lii lth13. the Ardierst fat. ult. \ oted to thio\\ the nineteen- \ ear-

old Ne%\ Curriculum tt% er the ramparts. English ,md the
other core courses tell \\ Ill it. A quarter of a centur\ later. John

ameror told a genuine sen..e. the il.)11:".e h,Ild
nonauthoritarlan dimension in that it sought to instill \A Rhin the stu-
dent himself a 'sense (It his 0\\ n authority mer language. nid I don't in
an\ sense denigrate that or v. am to hack a\\ av from it. It V.,is the
strength of the course and the s.rength of our arprom h to teaching

rItIng.- lie added. ""lhex kind of mmietinies smug. but some-
times etV self-,11.1thentl ming dis ouise that t. ohnes from people \\ Ito
ha\ e ino\ ed through Amherst ( ollege and this department. It is an

unpol taut

I

ft
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CHAPTER FIVE

Boot Camp

Itook I tit:Its:1 I 2 in l'I:in nu.ohn ( 0 pcnr.c, I 1111... \\ hil
iept)Itt:d ill hIs I'1"-; silssert.ttion on the course th.it it "cs.ei

I, l'elf .1 Nr1..1.01 t.k1 111,1tIon. Mid i oliStIliitt.'d ,1 \re(t.)! cluillenge. tor
th,' IlhiloritV of it. sttkicitts- !rail. ht I',1551 group of students from
Amherst's I flet.I Xi I.r.iterints k1/4 h. hid illitlett.ikell to c'illiate the
AllthiPi 4. tin k ultini teported thit Unglish I --2 "Is Apt to h,ise a
very strong influent e On its students And t. \ph:titled that the t otit.e

ne.irls Alone Among tri.'Nhiti.iii l 4. ItIrSe -.. mikes strong. unsettling.

And Almost nics-ip.thle kik:Minds for intelletttril sell .11spr.lisal- 1.1i
Ionts, fist. \ t'ils Ater the i. ourse W.Is t:LIFIL ',led. I found thrit 1.142-

11.1i I -2 still represented a stilico of t".iscitrittoli [Or its iltillim. All
oldie Alninin I spoke \%tth kid stroiii memories ot die t ourse .\11
hAti -,1\ cd it le.ist some iit.the p Tiers [ht. s %%loth. ,1, Hlticilts In I H,4-

ii .11 I 2 NII es.t.ept Ltetitties, Nit,plikl-ki told me th.it I-nglith I 2

1,d 1.1.,d ,, sq!iiiti,.1,11 IffiltleilL c oh thcir isrolessittii.lI Ilse., .11),1 ofl

their \\ ritin:r.
I he piirposi. (if F iq..7,1101 / 2. A. \ tlitill.!..! il) the sttitlents H,Ill

the I hci,i ,N; 1 1.1,IttIiiit( ,o, lin ct On nol the cum.,t in l'tzt.t '..1 75 \L is

-Hirst it , c.i.t tlit stutkiit to s.is thliqf.. on ins tt\% n. Intl set ond. to
wit his thilikin!.; Mid destroN, 11:,, tititlOtl, thit hi', tiV, It roWiolt Is
.1ht.' id% clithi.1\ idttltilte. oi 111,11 0, ritIp.4 I..ist, of thAt hi iii
'lc l i i i L I Wit' , , I I l i t I i i t L i 1 . 1 1 1 1 %. . 1 1 ....L h i l l s i t i l . t i l t ! 1 4 1 4 1 L i \S I itulili I

I Ins !ohne. ti. is silut itt. it t ortim;.: I., tint men i il- I hilt \ 1, h...I ruse
i s ilvtlit. li ',lin riddcti It, htta.1, t lass Is till! ,,t k.iing Ilk 11 ', lit,

il o ,...,,..nt rills t,x, ow, h Hitt He, thil , ofliy.I.I.. IIL L silt -I Illis, ittli,-
peril ips. kit ',Nils LI1 is niV. 11) ht'Iltii% stit . 00 1.-11, ,.... i I IIC 1 liCt I
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't evaluators concluded that -eatchin:, on- or -not catehmg lul
were the alteruame form. a student's e perk:lice of English 1-2

, ould take And rcpkgted th.tt

.1t1,1(55 131 I 11.2.11,11 I 2 1,1\ ilil SIliltItnht Iq

or the prod....non of-right- cnsc%ers, but
1th 'cunt.. Acc,Ircilcv., the prot,leins theinsekes. MAI\

till ,c.c. o tilL 1,1)hIciii is Elle rcoblcin.

11,1( pi nu.crib, the dcau. (kw 14 .1 1 LIIL .IIIS'Acr I hi, is COM'
1,10/11\

011. .;11hies IR' 1.41.1115 ii Id lit NitieNl Hi the riOiliehii

11;111111 the .1551;2.11111e11i. tile II.Ire1 It 111,11C.

. 3 333 :11,41;1:1,.i:;!.

IT! 11111111111, cd. I 2. tAci th.a he
, aught on to (Ill I tItlist I le ..tud &it Ile And Ills

!macs \ter.; a,l.e,1 -to stud. die oper.ItIons

\kould go through to come to .1 L'011iill..1(111. PrOb.11.1ly the most

impol t Int -uk iisk lO.C1 iti !hi' t st' \\ h,i( L

V3,31!11. le Ito\A

" h. \\ MI \\ C Ii 0 i III i.it t: this proiSiclii tli,it

cc,. t.,,t(111 Id Itt tt t.Ii Anti ()IA 11.11111 ill I

Hit\ I.)I III ii Il (111,11 hill()%\

\Pc:IOLA\ ilii.ilsie 0111'....\..11;rdill2 111 U.1,14. tilt. course

In used .t1 iteg% of arguments and On defuntion..
hom I 14h.lt I mt1111.1:, e furtnet

v, I Mild "t I CI Inc put It this \ titi stud\ lll thc.

ilk 11 \ iOu 1111 I.:MP:liked of the , orret toes. ot .1 den

101"11 (ht. stUdS 111;2, sell

11111 Mkt.. 11,I\t Hadelt th

ou1,1 CI., .oli 1 I ictoi h .11 hi .1 uIt.i 1:1 III , pap, I .4'

RIC ,11111

!I list I ;old mt. uit ThotHit the I tigh.h 1 2 st III 1»li Anted

ct ,,tlIdt lit- I

1.. i'!. ;h. NC. 5\lfliII, HIT Ith

it il tojsi. (h. sk(1,1'11( tqr Ills

u,..? cc ill \\. 1 it V, ii I h Pt Ii III d told me an,ult II(

,1,11 , L., 1111 I

'kigtip41r-40191'
'

u

.! I
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ni\ siC \ was .1 sti,acgx. to disorient the students who brought to the
college and to this course a whole lot of ...NV misconceptlons
inculcated by parents, television. inediamd high school teachers
,lbout how knowledge was acquired.- Bagg, who studied classical
( ;reek as well As Enghsh while at Amherst. likened the English 1-2
experieme to 1111Ilatloll II1W the Eleusnnan mysterues. lie said,
-What the course dud was; make everyone, in one ene,
.11.1t0110111olls bet...Rise we were not follow mg model: we had to
solve every couple of days an intellectual ptii,le. on our own. Rut it
also established a communIty of people w. ho were all trying to

.1 central in\ sterv. And eventualls the mystery emer.:ed iii
\\.iss that we could talk about aihi share, .uld the central statement
that we wimld tunic upon went something like this:1 have u..ed
words to create my realits 'You uonid mpare this to the lleu,n)
Ain mysteries I he inmates were ewomed, on penalty of death.
from re\ ....dung 5511.11t happened. and tile box was opened in the
temple, and call) Initiate ss is 'AIM\ n the secret oflife that was cull-
tamed in the box. No one knows what's in the box.'1 he mystery
\\ As kept thmughout all antiquity. fhere are sonw wild guesses as to
w hat was in the box. lAt Amhersti f here was a conspiracy on the
part Of fas Like to preserve the mssterc

Another Alumnus. l'homas I ooker. told me thAt -there was A
Ingli -priest quality about the instructors in the course:I-hey had an
.iura. It resonated w. ith something in me to think the\ knew some-
thing he said."One of the things about English 1 is that
the\ didn't tell so.i, IL, didn't exptess ens foi ititlis. Noss that's an
approa, h. that's an idea About 55 ritilU.. Yoll 55 Mild stqlleh(M des1.411

CVOL: iii \ pi:MIR C. ht lifilsk: has lu s0llIct11111:'

that SOU go thiough. a pi.), es,. an expel-km(1.- I le added. Hie
thing \\ i. non.. ot IN knew ,,sh ii .ihes ow Hit. Ind rbc\ ss,,td,h1(
ICH Ils I he% ionsh. wanted sonik.thmg. and wc didn't know \\ hat

II" is I licS " d d 5,115.\:ke II' rind Mit 55.int uiii

It, ,,55 I Sk,h. C I lie I C suit 55.1, C

tiokci .1% otlunLni,z It It 1, thi,lt \.
it ii uli 1.4 t. HICII.

!Mk \\ A1/4,1)1.11 elite. I

111r lit the An111,,,, perien, e N to sillS ise I tk:lish
Ii. 'sln took ln.rlish 1 2 \\ etc A blight z,tlItip (It
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matertal published in the 1954 Repoit ot tI,t Rericw (1IIIlIlttttL LIII tlic

.\cir PrNram Nee Kennedy 1953. 254-272). NAVN that Amherst's

ro,tAar admissions poheles brought together a brighter and 12, co

grapInc.111 more di\ eise group tit-students th.III t.:\

i')'1.; 4 iltii&ist Iie 1ttltLt ,ippli.1 tot eei '. rh..

i IN, hir tilt: tit's( thC .14.1M111ell

111.11 Ir Included a Himont \ i percent, N.% ho .iine directly

how high s I Is rrisread or r t pm ate prep si hook. )111. I 7,

pet, eta ot Oho & Liss ki.cic si n. ot the c.nliel

.111tH itt "FiLdRi:5". Hi) lonc,
rei. ()riled 1 111, C.1111e troin tIllrtv-t.\o ditferent tttes 11 tor-

eign omit-ries inste.id tit' the .1 \

d ilt P141. Ir., II \ aptitud,. Ind limbed 11, :.0"1111-1,111

111L. 1.PS 1 the List prck\ ir Ks ilKt it, ilLithenLitiL.il .iptitude to

n21, Trott the c.trIter heititt.,k 11,111,,.1 111,1

ettort- hid beim midi to ro. run more Ni.:141-0 stiii.Iits. blIt 111

old L.1.,L1111. .1\ 111

1 rcr, cur iii cd, t tilli le
II,

h, IIIC Lu I. iii slitlit it ii I MIN ( i. el,
!.) N.:1112

14.111.1C1.1 Is .1 1111.1111.11.1 111 111L. 1,1, ,11,1111111Cd 111 Amherst

l'.153 3.4 I I. is 111(.. III NI \ 11g11,11 1 2 IlIlillili I titt.i -

\ IC\\ id. or One ,It 11 \1111 L1111111 \''L, 1111,1111 11111,11,11L.1. \\ 11,1111 1

11.1"L Iltilitcd pi ImarII\ \ hit,
noted took the COltIsi.' Ill I') Ii) i11 \\'. (;cortr-, Shepherd. like

it 1,1 tool. It in 115/,
I ),Ittglas \Vilsoti iii 195s- Fo Both 1 Ilium. I ooker mid John titler

took it in 14)4 to. the pennitmmte \, ear ot the L.ourse. lioth

11/1t, \\ Cr(' 111 `s1.1111111', k I 11111111 Book

\k alter 's trr,ttir, tor \\ .rs 1 lietithire Kurd 11,,th liagg an,1 \VI1,01,
ith John 1. Butler. 'shepherd \\ ith Kit haid \Xaidellt h. and

ookci vs ult tlham .111(.5.1r. Pritt hard. liagg..tild `slierlield are

tiovs I.. nuicd adclin.... 1 ookci and
ith 0I1e:rc It.\ ,I It i hiligAlc lisittl Is .1 , ollege .luitnnnstr.itor: .mil

Itu)L\\tltL'r is .1 snr.zeon Pritt 11,1111. ,1111i I L5 .,i
1,\ Amherst liagg, 'shepherd. and 'staler arc

emplo\ ii 1,\ the ersdt ot \las. I, hltls&tts t st I rlokyr.
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hp lett to bottom right
II Illint ot 19';

)1 of 19

II 1' ,N1i( ph, 61, , or 19 c-

lolni 7..1.6 of 17/61'

I )oltig,Is ol 171(.2

Ntrilr. ,nt 19I,S

Itorod, Look( P, :1

k.1

(l)111 111C oil to Litgli\it I 2. 1/4,Itep

Itchl !her hoth the\ leLI tiii tild
v, Atm. to \illbuni [101 1/4.11,4,1 iii

.1t.t.,(..\. told Inc thit Although he It.h.1 IntuAll telt tut\ Altted
I lighdi I 2.11e It Ithi, erted In qui own le . I eriCki 11 I

kill:\ th.111.111,1t. I thought dim it I st.;\ Ith it. tr..o.
\\Mild CI It 1/401717htlii, ,t hi) 1,1,111.11C. !Id.]
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Me that Tin still 110t sure I reJliv ever understood what English
2 was after." I le compared himself speculatively with other

alumni I had spoken to and sAld:1 111AV be one of sour people who
most deepls was pultled and disoriented by English 2..md still

managed to keep going by simply revognitilig that there N as a pui-

ile I Wdql solvIng. but Just nonethdess keeping going." Shepherd
said the ,ourse staff had seemed to be -trying to jolt us from one
direetion or ,mother and sAV.'WhAt Voll thought was reahtv. isn't

!vain \. and now N. ou ha\ e to rethink it. lie said EnOish 1 -2 ss

-disortenting course w Iii h v1/4.1s presented in this aura th.0 it was

tremendously unport.ult. tkit it 55.15 i Llitical element of your cd1.1-

sshICh seltireevintinition were required,
in t1i t si inu h of it. that Sou ctniidn t even killIte figure it out."

Shepherd 11,1,1 necer heard of l.nglish I 2 helore eoliling to
Audi:1-st m 1951 but he omit-tinted it ind `,cient-e I-2 upon his
arrival I le told Mc, -It 55.15 1111111edlitelt App.irent to HIC .11Id to

C5 erO,III; thit thOsi: tss i olIrst's vspc,ialls were 111,111t to alter
and e..pre,sion." lie ..111ei to Ailiht. .1. from

III Ames. low a. and he 'rid he blund the colle,,

to be -,Air klAssl. New England , ollege, In a ts R. it 55 a. Just w hat

had c \petted. lots or I.:clod tel hers. Anti uiiehi. And son ,,zot to

know people." I le said Amherst was "all All-round. balaifted kind

ot small tttilie. litit it did ha\ e ,ourse, that lit mrd

I hes Vo.'re Hot )11,1 A bAlIC(' to hone Sow skill, At srunkz ,md
thinkiw: .111d seminar talk. Hies. were out to prv Sou loosc trom
,om...thin:v. and ajar. thlt !Rik th it the gencr 1 v,00I

humor of the place"
Imin is I ooker . cc ho ,aine to Amherst sescn errs rit,1

11,id .md liagg had graduated. des, I ihed the , ollege as u -boot

amp" I Ic 5s is I re.d hi tit ii. l'oot m.,:utrlits

the heslinlili tiii it I learned a hell of a lot in I nOish I.

nid I 1lOhlt regret t.ukuuuz It I do regret taking Scum e I: that 55.1..1

ey, hal HMO. Inn ttuil t outse. lint I don't think thu I tighsh I had

to he tau:dit this st.is h ss is. ii RI ti Pi rc..isons that I'111 Mit quite sure

it I didn't hec Mite .1t1 I ughsh iii.uti )1, Mid I iuili.ihut %IA% ttcH )1.1st: Jim

!API,: t'. ii ih.me \\ I, h.'s,

.hi.,und I % i ifitt!IntiAL,I h..11 1 het,' s% is I ICA hint

t to it. Ind In) .toc th,ft .1 lot it students. Set% tnstinr1,1% sit

uound Ii. hek
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mg than people attacking Your writing in this vicious way. I mean.
I had that reaction. but it didn't prevent me from IC.mung. But
there are vs..b s that "ou totild be equally critical and vet still not be
quite so nasty.-

John Roe. ho camc to Amherst in I I and \\ ho has written
About his experience. does tint describe either the college or Frig-
11,11 1-2 ,i, -boot camp.- 11is metaphor for the course b -Puritan
I h'.h: Ii Puritan Roe says.-vou learned to admit vollr

\ our ignorance, \our worthlessness. and to pray tOr grace .. in
order to get it, von had to suffer- f I 992. 10. Roe remembers the
kinds of comments that En,:lish I 2 instru, tors used to '. rue m
the margins of their students' pipers lie ',AV.,:

It ti ti. f, i :LA tO, ilk. 1., lid
St lit...Acid to here 1 hi i I 11C1,10 our,e. but it did terell
us not to Tend Int (dunk: -dealing (Iur thumb.- 'sum e
Ilhdt.,11C1% L1,111,1 sillt1C111. 11.111"t ',11,1 lii 1 111 111/t of the Mc ii

t, I 1[1,1,111. Iitit tile c.111\ item tiililleuils bet AMC ICgCrid
ii dh: likc the um:. soinehosk's professor \\Alin;
oics- h 'tided set 14 l',1\.'s .11Id iii 5111t1C111 ilScick1

111.11 Of the three pir.qn.tplis in hi, , the lit si t \\C. had bell)
liii. Ind the fink', h.,,1 hi, iii %.111 .0.1111

1IC 01 1 4nii'. 1 ..1111. %%111141ft:I I dn. piok
i,ut his p,ipet 1 hc pioiessoi cpItiiiel sin I he

ii st 155 ,, pm. I I 11,11N 1.lc,C NI) 1'1.1,1 I h I i , c klt k

111111 1111I 1 11C1) the thni pit ,41.1ph \% is 1 VI \ N. hit

I Ike I lion, is 1 ooker. Robert Itie used the metaphor of
, to lit.ML Ainhets: iiitgt he had knots 11

Auden( BA:4g told me dii iii 1'6 w hen he amt. to the oIlege. ii
had seemed -more like .1 boot amp than .1 \sek owing and

Ii boot , anip .bpe, i \\us luernunt'! Ims the %en. lesti it led .ORI set
, iiii t 1111111 11.1d lio ii i u itt hit onises u Sets.

httle choice, toi out hist tour semesters 1k' slid. \Ve web. no,
'Hob ed to 1i.o.k. .1 Ili 11111.11 511k 1,11 htt \,. litird is Ckissk's \AC

"CR' 11111 Ill1\\t'l Will'.t t\OHIO) Hitt "ilk Ill Mil tOtt111, hut
'.lh ii \\ 5 111111 illt1 111111t.lf1.41t. Allti tilt' telt he!.

SIC 1,q12.11 111,,1 ,1f tlicin 11,1,1 1,L Ii 1, I hi. k ii
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early I953ind the sixties hadn't happened. And we were not
pritinhed Ill educatlon but a chance to get one.What we were told
was this: we had been .weepted at the college because the Admis-
sions Office thought We were pretty pmd, but the l'IlCult, did not
necessarik agree with that. and we would have to prove ourselves:.

Sonic of the customs goci nuig student hie in the 195tts
when Shepherd and Bagg attended Amherst and even in the early
itno is when Ihic ,md Looker were students, especially those

%. Iii h subje( Led tieshincil to hating b upperclassmen. 1111Ist !MAL'
to the "boot amp- atmosphere that liagg and I ooker

odd me bola. AO. ording to the . Imhicvst C NrthIcnt 1 laudbook,

195.i- 54, whit h is the volume oldie atm/book that would have
been gik en to liagg ,ind Shepherd."( "ert.nn customs are miditum-
al in the ( .olleiN Lind it is w ell tor Freshmen to observe them in
ordet to a\ old (11111.111 I 2. Anleill',4 these t'llstollis LT,:

the 1611(m ing.

\11111:1,t s.1\ utile \\. 11:11

11L'Ull-

11,-Itintli sit is 1,11 it In rood, fl

An-I till I lifi , hirci iii 1h...1)111,1i must i si !win
lin .1 the I 1,11115 ,ind

int( or ilk: (11.11,c1

I chn nil lie lit 1tlItIctt I 55e,II pier ir.lttr hool
h IS 1,,

\11111`1 " kn,",

Also kh, (Med th.it hist %,.' It

kqh ull) aililitis And utit tirding (

iritI m C4

I Ile lime ill ii ille .be !me. iniki h dt ii

111,,11 :Ilk' Mil, 4,111.' 1)111 I

ht' il Iti 1 1
I',1; It

hitiIll (Ili 1`1, MIL," 111.1 t 11,', I, "loll I ill pow,.

hi -1,..C.1k.: 1111, Int' lid

lii t

1 7
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!...,hinyn liii n1.0. .\ .111, on the 1,1 in ir.1 eti tii I IN

Wail the "be.init.",.' have been dhearded. ( 121

I he custom requiring the \\. caring of freshman beanies \\ as

obsei ed at Amherst (ollege until 1963 6-4.
Chapel attendance remained compulsork mud 1 967-68. In

1953-54 w hen liagg and "shepherd were freshmen, e erv student
\,1, required tn attend t\%. (1t' ((Mr morning chapel services con-
ducted m Johnson (:hapel each week. and .11nAmlict.,r ,tini-

d(on Handbook, 1953- '74 iliLiiLit. th.it iii Ittend,int.0 monitor
would enfori. e this requirement (i). As ni l pperclassman. (icor-
tie\ "shepherd. \\ ho describes Ins dine at Amherst as -the deep
middle 1')1 k in V(114. h everything was \tremely quiet .md orderk
.ind cheerful.- organued \\ hit he thinks ma\ have been hist
sit 111.'411dt:1a 'It 111,011 ..111\ Aiiiei lent campusf-I he issue was com

!lapel "diepherd and Ins friends 11,id dec ided to protest this
-abridgment of human fivedoin- b\ remanin4; seated at one
hapel assembh Juni): the -I >os. olog\ 'shepherd remembers that
\\ e all went up there. and they sat in the tront rtmind I sat otf to

the side in the front row I sat 111 the faculty sec don \\ all all the fac
LIE 1.1i.ZIlt behind Ille. And \\ e 1 .1 ne to that point, .ind die organ
broke (tut 111 the -I )o.solog\.- .ind the\ looked .it meind I looked
at (hem. and they all got up. and I staved seated. \\ ith I )can kstv
bn z. idling do\s.n Inv net L-

'shepherd .md liagg inet each other hen they V1 ere freshmen

Ill the t ill ot 1 4)=.1 .111(i him\t slIkiftillenti\ remained thendly..I he\
lived in the same freshman dorm, became fraternit \ brothers-1nd
ph\ ed golf to,ether. Although the\ were placed in difterent sec
tiolls ot 1.11,11N11 I. tilt:\ .1ddic.'10(ed the N.1114' series of assignments

I Ins 55,15 .1 Nei le', 1111 cd \ mg maps. locating Oneself on a map..ind
defining \\ hat it means to be -on the spot naee and rdiepherd had
to look it i map and then at an menu photograph tit Amherst (
lege and. m both to e \plain 55 hat the\ did to re, ()glide -the
spot Sou arc now on.- I he\ also had to address .1 luster ot assign-
ments has mg to do IA 1th l.d\N,Ild I likks's lion in Ins painting of Thc

Kiircdow, a new spare! ac count ot an escaped hon.
hat it ini411I it tent tii .1 11(111 (111 Hie

h.l: t(11,1 nle t11.11 -kin,: MI 111.' Tot- III 111: ()Me's(

i'1<.111111(2111, hi iii 11.1(1 tei till %.5 1th 114. 111,4 ,111 "LAO.% II
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I /: it iii hot of. tIle.-itillter.'r compu, y..!/11/ 1...ri,,11.1? I \tiftloir. Ill

1,11! Ot 1', ; ,Iloirk with ilit ass11:11111e111 "I Al 11\ thglists )'011 lii 11011'

:i1;1111 !Tt .15,1 Eli l/s :',11 I ,1
't tilt pc't I1C11 t'll H71.11 10 ;'.

nes., \\ inch term -is meant as inetaplitti s.i .1011111 It \ I \

M.', i'(: \ rmig, .1111.1)40A th,li tilt1 t'.11) ill': I iv

the course and the assignments "introdu, est kind of skepts-

k 1,11i alsttut the bIlity of language to represent realus., but also a

sepse adintration for hi t\s lose es,, ellen( Teeth sssilsl , time to

num); mg our needs tor unsl. Istandlng realit \. ii titit reallt \ itself

And \\ hat a in q sloes. \\ Intl] \\ as of ,.ourse the central liens dis-
k IhSed. Is [(i deal \\ ith our needs lot getting mound. regardless of

\\ hethei it's an , unite representation of the
)lie sit the lit Flighisil I \. .Is .11i 1:V111)1113th/it tit metaphor

and trammg 11; lutv. to rel\ on met who; and hoe, it, main the

sense that illetaplitirs sit i tiot des, rib,. I dli It \ but silt:gest it: I le
e\ri.trited tit,it -the fliet.lithisrs thi,it rel.ite to the imp,. Are spitill
insl 111.1; item appeals. tit .i hisildny, appears in the lo\%er halt

tit map. it is elthcl HI .1 solitli.irst shrectIon kisser halt of the

pap, i equals ,ttiith. lett hand equals v.est. top equal, Hold]. ;

ils Is; 'so ;his Is in estahlislisilL: tti Mal sh Ill till'

.:



larger world thing a defined St.111.1re of:paper. \ ou're looking at a
pi( cure. w hat h diawn In I he 10\\ er hilt of the picture is meant to
he dosCr to voUIlltt w h.0 is in the top part of the picture is 'meant
to he far Away. Fins IS A metaphor \\Inch has heen established as A
, °IR entIon. l tlha Is .11] of., kind onlictAphoi \,
don't even think About. w iii. h is kind ot assumed, and our w odd ts
tull ()Lk cepted t oii entIOns of that sort that we don't even to
thwk ,d)out hut siinpl ui. ept. And Lnglish I W.Illts to get us to
underst hi that the,' ,re omentions so tlut we w ill never he it

the ineR ion\ entions, and w hen a conventIon is the proHem.
\ NO And Change u. According to liagg. the difference

hem cell map and a photograph is -different language. diticient
visual langtai:e. )ne is composed of hnes: the other is (imposed ot
'dupe` 'Ind 'ILIding,' And \ on toOk ror otitizltr,inoii of \lupe.
Hhi idmgs hich hr Ii II s. our sense ot ,,u1 know ledge of
tii ioniMing dim you Are In:

s.nd th.lt ',It one point I tried out the tot mutation that all
Ling:LP-2.e is metaphor.- As he rec.111,. Ills instru. tor answered -that it
us and it isn't. liu h nah not seem terrthh, helpful, hut I think that
I wouldn't lah e said that unless I h,n1 gone through. mash(' in rm
mind paper. w sk'lltellt es, \\ liii. h did not
seem At first blush to 1tIllt,1111 inetaphors. and then unearthIng the
supprvsed metaphor iii each One: liagg implied that no one Lould

undet.q.ind hov. "nide"
sit uggling ith the Au mu effoir 1.11 define re.lin \ words.lOu
wouldn't lane e\pertefned iii e\ten,fse grippllng
ploblem, MI had taken lie ollise hq tell \\eel., 01 thIlteell

lc kept All the papers he wrote tor ilighsh but was
able to Ate only ont of thellle.11k I lilt one I, .11) 1..,0,1\ Ilk' V. rote
toi I iglish w Iii. I. in in, 4 \\ off hnn Ainherq
155 fRied hIl hest iisIulIi.iti Css us Rice told ine
that -it I ould find Hi\ olignial el., kollid silo" \ 011
55 then tIn Oldd sr lii\\ Y..1,, n11-111:' III the fit I
155 ceks ill tilt' t oursi Bill 1111111 ikmi slum ot, 55 int iltefIpliol
,o(tid tho, questIons duo, Inv. Ind dia

inis I hCI 0.0 %oll WA\ ue.H. t Goldle the lonc,.:
!Ild I H:Iti\ I I '0,.,t!Ini:1 ris 111,1115 I dv mid
I k rn: not .infte II, P.;IN,
It I 5 Ifof( Iot it num II, i dk. th, I
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name. but it is also A metaphorind it is also A view 01 reality. It

implies that w hat would normally be dangerous and hostde in a

Jungle world. A I )arwinian world. has somehow been captured .nid

controlled by a more benign sensibility: the lion hes down with the

i.nub. And One Of the si.s of signaling this transformation is

through nomenclature- gRe (. ;oldie the name ol a movie
at tress or someone Min is .1 friendly aunt.-

Geoffrey Shepherd saw these same Assignments as kind of
reated tOr students b% the kig,lish I 2 staff. As a freshman.

hc asked hunself.-What were they after?: I Isno%.% how to write pret-

ty well. hut itot siarc ss hat the\ s\ ant Hie to Ile s.iid he

knew the staff must have -set this up for some reason. and they are

Apparently angling for some kind of %VAN; of:dunking bout yourself

And s% ho volt are and et here vntl are. So it was hard immediately to

distinguish [Ins from some kind of philosoplut al deal of w Ili) \kw

are and w here ou are.- lie said that the map assignments and those

tin the lion involved -using other fields. geography if you %%ill..md

runtin... art. to ,sret si nme klthl of Hew \ RA\ of oneself kso I guess we

all wereliot all. but inanY of us were respeettiii enough.. se

thought. 'Alm, the% must know w hat thev ate dt)111g,,111d [Ills MUNI

he ail important thing to do..md I lust wish I knew how to do it

better. Shepherd said he never did figure out -%% hat these people

were after \\ all their obscure targets. maps. how,. mid

things. tmll set...And Ina\ be I \\is just too practical nnnded. but even

At the end ss lvii sou would have thought.'all right. I've soldiered

iii throligh this course. s% hat was it Fein\ About?' dies didh't sas
then (Al n At least if the% did. I didn't hear it.-

Ire (hine he \\ as a senior Shepherd said he had det. ided

InAsh I 2 \`..is .1 inlit,q; 111 -st.'111.111111.,.. I )tirnir his senior sear he

Applied for LI I ulbright tellow ship. ss Ii k ii he did not .z.t.t and he

remembers going tor an Intel% less s% ith a group or rat'llIty mem-

bers ss ho ss mild rule on his catitlidat v. ( .h.irles Cole, the president

(.,11cgc. v, is a member of this tacult% group .md. Shep

herd )ser at the end was Professor Rind. s\ !Win had heard

niti, h Alittlit kit 1105e1 AIld sc. willchlk,V. dill AMR tip

Vic ha( ss,Is I 2 And .,41, limit ILI\ nim, dmitilght jkltit it

tot thiee sears. I sAid:VccII. the best I An wake out. it seemed to lit

111 I SC In seniant I :z.iicss I Illat ii 55.1s 115111r;

I It 5511 It Is, itd 11,m Soil h)rlii it ii I list it

1(17
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Shepherd said.-lhat's preciseR: what I thought they had been 1.1",et

tIiii at..1. low do yol1 use words to tOromlare your locAtion nfl ,1

111,1VIT..W11.11 1C1,111u11 I 1.1k-IC ht.:MC(11 V11111- spatial existence and
vour l'erbal description of that?' And the s.1111C gues ror Interpreting
a painting or a human created 1111,IgC ttt ',Milt. sort: \Vhat pro, Cs.
LI% bCI1111k1 L I elliott it that image?' 'What is the relation
between that .ind .111\ (0.cls that loll tIsc to describe It?' or
'Des(rIbe y..11.11" relation to that image or lit \llhhe Other te.thtC
C1/4 hiCh that image might represent. !Liinci% an escaped hoi i . or real
hon.' So stile, I'd soli sa that i''..einanrics-1 i the best %old I can
think or. a single \\old for v. hat those crost\ gm.. were tr\ mg to
get at. And I guess I was her) B.111d .1,ZI1t .111 Upset it
thu .W011. IILIt's till V1/4 hat re \ Ass. AIILI si it \\ 15 .1 \MA\
r"Int, And \\ hen ClIalie 'AC burst into laughter. mid I still
Of ;4(11 through the moment

Shepherd's nistrut to, tor Liq.dish -2 II,R1 been R ich.trd
h Shephertl tidil 111C W,11,1Cht I1 \\ pits\ gi)(111-

humored, not aggressive. I le w is a very energetic teacher. I le loved
to soil of probe- and 'What do you think ot -and seeilled
to bC uhielithuTiLbV beertul and so probalA\ i good teacher.- Shep-
herd said. howe\er.thit .1.. some point in Ins freshman \ eir.-1 begin
lit 1.C.111/C t11.1( ittstt. it tk! Adler iii 1 high sChoid ClAss, that here I
was dealing w ah a teacher. but also a department. And the depatt-
nR-in itselnilight have had groups \\ ithin it that \keit- part of the
l.lchatc. or die department might be united on one side of a debate
that \\ as going oh III the rotes...1011.mi that was pail of useful learn-
ing too.. ti I h.,:gin lit 1111.1CFstaIltI I1,1t n 011(141\ i-rsics mean m 1 ph.)
tessii 'n. litit we N., ere death _just toot soldiers kb tw n in die treni hes

lilt IA dit Al-11110A dim vs As lseiuu,. tilf Iss 001cl people
hit tther reasons And I stit \ n Cd ii I IC s.111."I ll'ells11 1 2
it's( heertui it is serious and did want to disorient people and
stii limn up. )11 (hi: Ithci lt.iittl. \tlit tiLiIth N.R.Neen ttttfli thC NW'
Icnts point of lew this was lust anodic] effort 1'1\ tltt oHcp As a

in 'b to 111,,Id them, to make them think in wa,. that the\ \void('
n't his e th.iught berme. to ,jolt thew. to lemi them. to nuke them
more htuuithh I 'ties ut ii the 1.1,1 element IA itty . ot the pco

NA Is that the% ph\ ed it is authorities. the% did
not s 15. c lb 55 1111 5011 IICIC WC ktlins ou are an inquirer You
h sp,..mt l!!yfltll' I hoit lithiflhu. 'lit ind
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we ha\ L. some alternative ways of developing Vollf thoughtmd
let mlrk On this together...I-hey hit you with this stuff. and theV

C \l`I.P.I1 it. I 11,.". agenda al VSL

say. I hey wouldn't reveal it to vou. I hey were very much like

authorities m prwon. making von do certain things. or at least

making Non omplv with cet tam new and hidden wa\ s of thought.

And so naturally. it \\as hard to Just gwe iii ind say:I surrender. I

\\ill do \\ hate\ er it is \ \\ And AN I ...Aid, man\ of u

(hi( (his ail being 1.h,lic tor other reasons: it w.isn't nes -

cssai iI td- 01h. sik.iti. I lii. Vs Is all e\pression cm- the battles going

on Ill tilt: Highsh pr,ilessnut ab,mt h1 si Ins I \Ili should cals.,: place.

\\ Inch ina.; have meant a lot to these people. liut is a kind orside

elle, I, I think they iwerdid it in taking v, hok 5-car ot treshman

I ip,z,lish,v,ith these puzzling. and offbeat..Old unc \philled
pciluips w. oh ,,moe Lz.00d ,tfc, t. but .ertauil\ fn \\ iv that estab-

lished authority.-
l<obeit instructor tor English I _1 was John F. Putler.

It the. Itutlet .11 -spine .1 do-lei-cm pet smudgy trom the

Artwild Aronses. and the Armour ( .1,11gs. aud tile I item dore Baird.:

and it !nay Ihwe been one reason w Ii Jolm didn.t get tenure. I le

was 1111111 note suppoi five and helpful person, and he was quite

to La I;) qt.:dent,. ft!m ioVs inmuts. sex eral times ,:ck
in virtually ever\ week for enl.t.)1 ragement, or to n Out

t 1,1 Hi go olt.'1' .1 papel \\ ith Referring to
,s\enot I I use. \\hi( Ii 111 Ihe Ursesi t u. 1.1161,11

liagg c \planted that -the V-1's tile t ourse was run on dad\

basis was through dist ussion 4 t seku tel paragraphs toII; tile prey!
on 1h:inn:mt. And thw is l's hat made tile l hurst so WW1, tilt lot

the till lilt st thin, &it John limier Of NH Pritchard would

ha\ e to read thlotyli Men( \ J.lpei s ....hilly v, undi he Mil( .1

rigs' loti,.2.) very aretulh. make qulte el iborne ,-ommenis. and then

,.rpt single sel,tem es. w hole paragraphs. sometimes the entire

paper and ha\ s th..in typed by the secretaries in (;ros. emir I [MN.'
!this Is liCi It. \c:ographvl. and run off. and th.tributed at the stai

\ mute Liss. And then e (Mid diA (is, the pros and
esses: the anomalies m eat h ot" these of. w !it

mg It was III honor tit lie pliblished hills Milli/1101 he al kilt. I

di it \lch. \it rin, ii oi their ,NRICiffs

p s. I i. 1Iihd us, !oh \\ oh OH, I Ic il. "y"ti l(f 11111

1"1
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,..;reater sophystication 1), benn.: rebuked in the margin &out lI11111t,
thing, or nia,le,luate thin?.!.. that V01.1 5.1.515' .35-11)g.so t'Ver\ thing 'on
did stible,t to I. /1.111eligC.A111,1 I think ir produce, .1 \\ 11111)12m-0,

not to Ilk' 31,01115,i Lit :tided th.1( 115'
.111,3 iriend. utild ,ret totzethet. 5\5' talk in Amt. 1-,)451).r,
Lute it night. and 1..nglhh I W,15 51115Jet t Your tellow cuI nt s,eic
cell much more .is and uiiipetiturs (11,,n IA coda\ 's mole

I11t11 ti.111, supportive ciwitolimetit, so there tenslon het ,,een
di,elosing ou had , r.11 kl'il .1 rII1bit'111 11151 .111(11q2..., u he( k

out ,our soul desire not to glee aw R sontethint:
dim \,,ittld Zci i clii 115 ii Ai A Is is sou. 15.11 III eiiei s,

our close nacnds, \ icli L....hanged papers. oti developed theor,
ot hat the oninient, \ cfi eacher, meant 11,11111; teacher,

%et 515.II III:1 of- Oh' uc. it dle %Ili .:2.110,1 3O..1

le.ICher ,Aotik.1 be ETCH! cit ihictilichi.. 16011 \5 role .1 bad ry.per.
like: 1 111, is 110115,1153 I ho, 51.t m15I Ne 511111e Nr1031 If i iii hid

.1551!..',11111ellt. 1 here %%as no tormula handed to its I heru .

as no te.t..is I, ph, 11 51.01Ild eti.ihic, II, (0.0
511.1dicd c,cii. IT 55,1. Wk ILA11,5(1.)k ILI/ 55 is

,11 1,11)1e. an,i he point or the
, ttil se. 'ilAt Vu. \%1/41,.. ,.\1),..,t,,:d to con, \\ tth

110..42. Is III15 .1 riot.; {11- cit. lijIsit ii thic 'Hi 1,11\ \
1111st115 at Amherst. and Shepherd Is I professor of k't CI' 4111`.1 it

title ;11s111(ition. UIiL is Ilso
1 (W..11111.111. IA Is i k -id of ho ci iiiiiiiii Ng; 53fI41ed Fs,
metaphorte an,,,,.rs. I le' 5% "Mid 5' \it f. .1111105( .11151.51s,

110 51515111 (11,1t 115' he, 311Ie .111 5' II/i111111 Y141014.111

114;:, 111411.11 I 2 51:'t.1115 Ill 111, it:
-1110,111h/1:d- h,11)12.c.,1 hi. loc.'

-th,t,. is less Ilk, hhood I \N ,1111,1 /131,5'

11,15e1) to Ile III I IIr..11,11 ploIus,01 illi
.It (Fe 111k.11.5'5 t11.11, 55,0 k iii ii ',Atilt m.o. 11 ilyth

III. 11kt. [hit 11o55 I lu ic. tit it s, lIlt I tr!lt,11 1 ' reopie
ho did the IIIIIL .11, v, is Ian

I IC think ii , cale .1; Ic ii ii st \M. s1111 ciii Cs
III IN: NO( ol oi u kith 111,1111111i111111/e5 Ittt tit

, Is,. Hilhicuit t k t

11,1t (hi c \ k . tIlli.111111C. \ Iii Ii 111 k
tiC '5 15 5 Ii Iii I ilk I WI! hi: cl
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11,10,

-0,.?:4 6 tqh "

ito,t1

r! ? ' "4:,41',.444''

-4) ,. fay A '.,,,...;)44,7:441.,/..1

Illedlodologv ;'; 4.'thel) like% AR' At

IC 1st partialk successhii als.sao, give thcir possessor, a 0(

,ifiwir I did i Ater on. of course, I ins-

, ered the linntaticins. and m'oer \..cus ot appro !ung Luigi:1,4e

reahts,. durnq: Cm: tirst fairt ot
.IIId .1", .1 poet. I Just strupls; implicitly trusted what I had leariwd

ihout 1),',V I kAt,tild go dealing with a prokein.-
N.X. hen I asked 'shepherd whether Flighsh 2 had , hinged his

lite. he -No. | Vs inst puziled by it :omparing him
Sh,Therd said "I'm ph di mu, h more t: .d oldie stil

dents at that time m that I dealt with it more or less sill cessl...ils.

and then it lust rolled ott V(. hen I asked Shcplwrd lio\N he had

managed to -stIrylye FlIOIsh I he said.-It anything. ! )ust k OM-
th.ir. I \\ ,Ilppo,vd ft. thtotp,,f.h

,tt tint' IRA% II-doll, didn't t:.:1 If .411d \lCh, IS.IN too bad lint they

me. and hclp chcii ticsImian

sear was ()yet and that x.n that One ot thc thilp,2,, that ,sabsc.

in, help,.,1 Inm gain a perspc, nye on his Higlish I 2 4...perl-

k'llt 54.14, h/r OW ;huh, ne\\ v )ifi

Shepherd OCk AUL. h urnam, or editor-in-cluct. ot
the . huh, sq le ;old me that t long Cot the nem.spaper. I

dunk .s.s-c, k insiliad.,,aling ss..th

IA ruing about reality
Nolcrob, his hts xo conspytnia; tor

tli, ,lian manship of the Irill'crr ,YrOunt, Sherherd pohllshed

q was , al is! both laighsh | 2 and the hiciattue

,ot;s,. r., ,;

of Illt AmlictNt ,t1hierit contributing to the
Ind 'pc, Idared ;11,11 IMH1t

lthq.ify perk titis1511' h th.

t(,01, or- nglislt I 2 Ind 21 22.

otI4 okA n first ,:thirts to write a shim. Ntl1\

I le idUcd It it cise. i ughsh i ic.ik he.

H`x 54.1tIltilt 1, .1 .414'1111,M. .1o14. ,It 111.'4. I Ir., Is the

detcHcnt s,p inn,. %sr hos- 1'1;3, 2, (.1111

,froi ti fttid 111.0 1 nchsh

'1/ olit ifld st MI

sIts ft Ilkt 911 14114,t'h, es, hi', Inst. Ik' ta,ed

ds, Inc, ht, kfl''s4 141911.1" 111111 s,,t' tiS I \SI) II

4
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%%1111 liik

md AA Ito made u. crawl through omplicated series of
ohsi. tire lessons. supposedlA to find out sA. hat e ere dt)11114

t cl \ke 11 led lit sit di.M. 11 II ii rift 111, itt u. loud\ Ilk.%

k tine Mit still puizled and someys hat shaken in our unlidem C
.11,0111 \\ Ord, A111.1 I pi, ked on the poor Lilt .Uli:t1::111C

Milt]) Ilth1 kird. I suppose, using it is a vein, lc for s.n thr,
.isked Shepherd AA het her. atter onipleting laighsh 1-2. he

pcisonallv t 1 I I.e.t :Lot ..ct. iii his , Ming I lin said the «rirse
,,,, ,A 1,01,c, I kiit\k !Lit IM

\1111 nouldn't that ds blinked Inc though. in the sense of
paralA ie that ii.eiiii. that's atise I quickk got into other
kinds id %. t lung. in, hiding 111.1 Lii ip ethtimals. n Iii h is it
I.A 4. s hut it's mit lost tepot hAt \At:it( 011 t'111

HOU.. And MI cutdd iii srr c3.1I p iss in fri1111 F.11...Thsh I 2 v1/4 ith

sitili. s onti,irlhc th.o. !!! the :mist. of his pro
t,,RIndit .11,..Vr he it pubitshed, or edited, tn. reAtsed 0,A elip,
books ill- IV\ 1,1011, idbOtiks,111.0, ur ',VW, .11IR It:N.1110,i 01E4111 Id-

t'1\ pr tit IL oi isitted. ahout re 11 Industrie...1hour inopopok.
and the need iii it."AS! ns,,nopol\..md things like th it I he Iiiiwo
rued 111, re,p(111,1: It', English 1- 2 III this Wis. I 1111,1bic Li)

N. rii lift:I:. !It,. 1 Ltd 11,,I ),LI I it itti FAI e,.111s' iii

it, 111.1.101. 111 the subie, t iii I iilisli no. 1 siccied leal of it
\\,ttolil Ilk lTt ills riennst's Of I tiglish 1 2 .ffid thi ssev, ()Ili-

, ism' ihsolutel\
Shepherd saA As an .il.itit'llilt 1m impression I, that out ses

ishiiis deternunation to do something m spc, ills
\A.R. ,ind not only to do it tin, e. Inn to d,, it (iv 3 loole 1.13s, mei 3

hid Ilc W111,1111 I Hs( itt.' ill. \tti di111.1 I 11,

11111 11111ir. 111 p tsil II I !MAI. Sit

,111111tintS.Cspei Eilly if \ on're doing something very outrun, ersial

And so \on are deahng mth a mil\ spyt iii phenomenon here .And
ICs n thilic lit Ih,,Ird's ernso,, urniudgcolth nature th.

is INC hi 4.111111s tiff .1 p.11 111111 ii ilsi ,Nrons.

ult Iii I,.111 BM 111 ,1 eii,. 1110, s one 01111'2.01.1C,

' " St ''' ;1, wi r11\ sit \ ill (1,1Z11(

helpful...A hi, h physti . people got thinki sI men dessk 1 4iit .1 1)

N,Vi tAeten't flunked %vat iit thee hut then. is

sin.11 I 0.611 kW,' si 11.11 11, I 11. II,I1
h,s, i.,;1 in



( tuff

1,,[1, I Ii Liti2,105h tli,iii I .tv,io. ,Ind I tiTTilt think I gllt .1 ( I

think I got A It there wasn't thls kind ot tlestrut live side to it.
here the% %%ere willing to s.teriti,.c the vi tint titr the sake of the

e \pet-intent dut's one reAson thAt. it An% thiiit.. pi-obblv the
it stilts \keit.. ititotc kingAt. l'etoplt vscie puiricd k I itghsh .2. kit

not tIcepk titiended. or Angered the %%.1 the% %tete Alkint

I 2. And st Ill et be thAt's one relson thAt liAird got to keep done,

it lc \1/4.1, doing sonicthin:o thAt %%As prett% odd. hut he vt.isn't

Itiii twg people
I lie ,t,, It, , (;.rtie od..phuiti. h. mt.

I It ii .'.41(' nt \\ It.lt I took As drAin,int tiltilt,IttTy (1 till t 111111

hich I iiili,li I .2 holds tor hint. Ile ..111i I1C hitti
the opportuint% to Ask ilic. -the

' '' ' loAlk tt. it tli, C ii.il i'ceii ik ut
I told hull II 01 !Ili old% Amherst iltiintitis I II.1t1

It pcI Itol N king hid trotibie t.itt ILIILLZ tIll tll 1.111411,h I -.2.

kohl Bo, 1. ho , A1111 toi thL. Lill .01 l't5n.

w hen t 'coque% "'shepherd Anti I:olocrt ItAgg %tete heguinitig then

scinin 11 (111' 11111..:!.e. Ii III,' hut 0iittio lilt .111CITIICrk1 hid

11111,2. oil II) tlit ft osli III II I 101,11 1.1111151. 1it/111, illit (tdd
tilti rein\ dopi. it ow tintil quite A bit lite!" I IC ,111.I

NA .1, III .1 IT,11 the \\ !WIC (1111( I IA trcititig this stuti %el% , out !Lie

I i, Stud .o\rioold .Aronot's course As totyli tor inc. loni 1 frit

It ;10, I It it I t lttt I "tuld isho. LI it gAtite .1 little ltetiet

I Ich .0 1111.1l biiIiS4.14;11( Hill 1( V..1, tilt. 4,i1111(1.1(11111 tilt
1411,. III 1114i hIlti Ii11,1 c14' 11111111:: ii \ 1111 V ith rcAl %%odd

,111t1 in .1 .0..1% thAt I w As t ompicto.i unprepired tor litittktA Alter's

nisi! tit no tor I nglish i .2 w As I ileodore B.11'11..111,1

II Hid ill it -.11thoti411 I ,11,1 114 ot iItitiirst,uuui. itt tleker t(tILI

\ 1.1 I lc II \ CI III III, ''Ilot. ,.1141 11t kC\ here I,

%MI 11 id I }Ind s ,.(II 0.\\ 1i Vs I thcrk.

V4. hell I isked vk holier he hAd telt trostr.itet1 IN%

1 tujidi 1 2.11, itoh. I L.1 tIn ,1

)111: \\ 1\ (41 ,,1\ 1111, 1, 111.11 .111 HA, ril Li, int ore t .ontident c thin

iiiticititi% %%hi, hAs 'oven Artunnl A long nun." llook.,%Alte;

Ionic to Amlicist I ligh hooi III ( 1411111111Am.

,,, ur yottliwonitA lb. hAlo Ilutof ILO gr ovt II tip liookwiller
dt so id' till I I WII 'St 1111111 is 1

liii M tilt 111,111k,, ht., k

-;, titiL 11 hi II, to it
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physiciansind he expected to go into medicine himself. tie \vas
one of seL'IAI letiiuLI tlItit'llts III 13.111%Fs sectton of English I -2.
And he remember, that Baid "bathed About it He sii%1:Another
one of those pleineds! ou knov.. I Ic hotight that %AA. 5011 of .1
%. Ask:: I >espite Ru rtl itt itiisie to%\ .ird premed,. liot,kk%Alter

es Itaird ASSignItteni in IIIS
I IL' belIC\ li.11rd 111.1tIt' this arrangement because liook \valter's
1.1111C1. \\ as 1)1u mti of 11,iird's i.othin, in t_ liookAlter
said liaird -prollabl v..aitted to see 'ts kit h131)1`ell" \ °1i WCT" lii
Cidtimbi.m.i High hoot And Ill,, t1 'Niliherst Along %Anil the
tis trom I \eter And AlltiMer- Boolo%Alter 5,1141 Baird had

-seemed like A petty senior gm to lilt nd -I felt it \.\ .1% .1 te.11

1101.1O1 to 11.1\c' tOr An instrtit tor in that %las,. I Istik,o, It en is his
I thiqi tj It th .1 t I 11,1d 1,een snigled out 511111,1\ IiL 11154, of his

rclationship to In\ paikilts 1.1 his , I Also thought %.%.,1

%.er\ kind of hum I .11WAy Ic it 11011(11'4:d to be in his

o.k \\Alter said liaird en is ,1 gtly that sparked our interest
lust ISc% Aust. oti kire ii v,ni %eren't 111111k I l 1 nI lit. :rit ,01. he

whIrr s.ir I ',11..1 (Liss .41,\ .1N .1 no iliinshlt Class.
YOU didn't !'et Lt en ith flip rtinark or sollletIlltIg. I Ic'd nail
intl You \\ etc oil ',IOW. tilt:, III hls t Liss. the 'AMC \\ .I \ crc lii

Arillis's clas5 . because he'd all on ILit do Noll think bout
tli !I:AL,. ton ot ni ii it'soii didn't do it r iHit I le had no
hesitation "boot beim...! tit I IsI\ t' tit \ (WY Cilt/rts. \ \
till lit II nit 10114 telt (ILO un
'holt midk., th.a 11,d somv hill (CI detect I don't
tliiiik ind I don I kni455 Ii 55 this 55.is Ill the test

kit t IA111\ \t.t.' III (h,it t 1.1s, I15:5 ICI( III II ill.' 11,111 .1 2,11.14C

.. 1111st t 'HU Iillt he 55 .1S 111112,h I ie 55,1s

liookss Alter rettleitilsets that Baird -leaned 0\ et his desk and
looked user the top ot his g!Asse, I lc 55

4,S ci ii 511:5k. I It' \\ .1,11.1 le wing 1st, L . 111)1111.: .1\S.1S (icon .1115

thin,: 1 Ic 55 Is ITS 1 in. 5,11. 1 111.'1P:ht... lin in 4.. \\ .11t',
thit .Sk,is Hilt nun III Am, ss,is And In' 11.111 .1 5e1

4.15 sense ot titiosits It 55 Is tAtIlltIt'rtill IIIIt
k I" sils 1111.:1.',1111;: Ill In. %I'll II Ise ti, 2.1st

hill! th it
\AAP,: thinks Ilk iii olds t\%, 1%,

i; ,, liii nil !Hid, 1 ' I I, lid -111..i th% -His, that s%, li

1 3
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A little bit sm,dler class than some of the others. I'm not sure, but I

.hist had that sense. I don't Kum\ whether he Utirdi was privileged

to have lesser bandentsr Books\ alter told me that attendance At
Meetings Was ak.ivs e\l'elleHt And thit. so far as he remem-

bersd1 his classmates were eons, lent nob abom keeping up w tilt

!he assignments. lie remembers talking about assignments with lus

lassmates fter dass. I le sulld.We'd (.11k About it, .111d everybody

101.11d get some sort of An ideamd then our frit:lids would do the

stifle thing..md wed see how we sh1/41 trom huh Iliatrd's1 aomments...

liookwalter said that "I was never is orgamied in mv lite. I'd go in

and du those tlitti!!s the night the\ out. %%hut h was often

dumb be( Abe then someone else would get better tdeaund I was

already (hon....Although he told me that he neSci went ha( I.. Aud

tes iscd .1 papet of his otAti uftt seuttig CC.h.lt .1 1.1s,I11.1k: !Lid 'A run

ROOL.C\ Aker siid lie ICAIlled (him reading and dis-

ctissing the es, erpts from other students' p.ipers thAt Baird mimeo-

;_ztaplied for the lass. I le said. -You'd see the esu errs that would

get pt oiled tip .11I1 rc'.1d .11Id ih csample ot die good or the not

so good. It s is cr\ interestint; And I think son %,m1d kind

e.Iue uol...elf. in part %on voitild gauge sour ettOrts Aganist the

(wiles that ni dnitight wale good. And sou'd

this .,..!tb has got .1 klter loci on re.thts thm I do:" 1huoLilrer told
hi. uck 11 III II Kurd hose to publish

to the lass IC said, 'II sc.i a series ot

questions th o I answered in a (1,111Ht mc Is ojis is is lA

ck upset it the non, that we wet( trsin4 to gct at

lb tudi itt,giied. ii c,0. ruciis i&ijw ii "
1it cc kit I he wantcd-

said Band -ccas kmd of ii R1,1 ,,qhmenlei I licte

cc is IR, ccAsc m led Uiirf I le cci.. lust 1 curs Arid cc ii. sets

thAt I iii remember los s is slyn,(ht mulct

le, tu ii endeasor..md sou got a/liked IN,P,Cd Mt the illiLlihts

IffiCIIC: ((Ed ll,ifirtiitin.,11. hr1i,l isked Hooklc diet It /le ccsillti

inms1 OH: Inc thc ,,;(3,1c 11,td R't el\ ccl hol11 It Illd, illd Tie slid.

dl i n s" I thrnk Ins 15er.it!.e s1.IS SI or '42 first

\ell. Ind the ,e,, I 1,2k s% Nr sii I %%is ii the middle. in tcl,s.

I !tofu!: the und,l1( . but p oft( tlitt usc lit flu(' rehtise

hIL:h h11111 Ifiwidi,sc 111,1 flikir4ht Itis

11 111 1 I 11.;-,Ii i, k

I



.11though Ins Fnglish ourse had seemed difficult to him during his
freshman \var. he kid come to believe thu it had had A posttne
efict on both Ins reading and Ins writing.

Bookssalter is now a surgeon on the staff' of the Brattleboro
Memorial I iospital iii Brattleboro,\ erniom. And he ..Hd."1 read A

nemendous amount m nonmednal lields.as much as any physician
I know, and I'm a pretts good writer-1nd I attribute a to hav4ng to
ss rue three ess.n. a \keel,. And that was prem intense. And I don't
thmk \ ou could beat it. I ill' ((Th.'s...WU( Is blue7.' or \outs:dung
IiL thAt th.0 would seem like an idiot's topis to me at the tune,
Weft \sondertul (rattling.- I le said that High I 'I _ probabb, the
best thins; that ever happened to me m Mins ot rircssuqz In\
thIllIHIts MI paper- hut ss hen I asked him ss hedier he had done

\\ num.; sins c leasing Amherst. he said he had cods pubhshed
one .1104.14...and that was an Alum le about Ins unennon, the Book-
\salter rein( tor, \\ !Hell IN ,1 devimt: 1On intros tiit the e\posure 44f
surgi4 il field I le said.-Ise often thm mught. about V. I lung mote. bnt
I has en't done it because there Are other dim* that .111:

dm, [se mt i Ltu.im k (Or Mese mem hamcal thint.f. th it I I,/..111,I

ci,\ lot him. It., Ilk,: 11,1,1 tuhhuin. oft A hot.::. I he Book \sake, aetr.n
ulaillafin tilted b\ surtzi, ui Hist; unnius ompans..md Book \sal

ter said.- I he most palotane ss num.,..; Ise done m the last fincen
se las has been to sslain'sel plodlli I mfirc tc,r I Inv It Itric Imp ,
ris i rlIld Mit ss hum rit.f.ht and
hmimi ihein dint.t lit)%s it iii hiirt

ii Ike soul: souls, in An Ai...1 that the\ IC not nitetc.t
LII m -When I Pki'd hint 5\12,:thhi hum lt.h.1 been interested in I
ish before omm" i Amlnist. he All \ 44. HI I hm M(' itt

Hi it ilii"tiL2hthtit
Of llmuirilitt Boolos titcrs tunioi scat

Pcow._:1 I.

told inc di -,4un4 student, found I njish I 2 eontt
IRA IllS .144t into ii. Ind 44tIn is h1d it. 5..eIc t. 5 irci it.

tvit HIM I ilk S !ICS cl" 1.1t10:' r:1.1! ill h ii. rill It. MI thc
11,1\ .i1,1c,1 1-, di,. ..;11,o ,mt Hithist:

it HIt dICIt ,Ctr:,'11 N, ,1,1

LA: ;

vt, ii Ii %A.11

IS
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iiYr (. 11111'

lent e 'some kids toots to it k's 1111 tilitzIit ,111d euittived lt; nth

ci .1\ point iii it ilit ,a\ that I N1%\ ponit iii it. tint right
At, it, hut I r:iiioved

\Vilsoti tnIti me he hid come to Amherst College "tOr the sub-

le, tit,. th.it I thought I slitild like 4 I

diet 11.1`, ',MAIL I ss As Interested in Attleman history. and I knetv

the ollege's reptitAtion in that AreA tsas high fie had grAduat-

i ki th,111 th, 1/41( hilkkil in I1111.111.1. tt hlk h

.10",, \ith htithiiii.i I. in% \ lUtI WA. SI h Nt 1111111 tOr

the edit, depArtment. And tended to be the school in t()VVII

111,1 t.11. IIItt children %sem told me his f.ither v..1\

.1 pi( itessor of I- nOtsli I le titig,ht Ainerit.uti Ilier.ltlife .111d reututu

Wilting And ssAs not elm And t ruler himself. And so I think proh-
the! b.11 L.:round-Ind ertimlv thAt fAintly bat. kground. made

I .1 I 1 A11;1111,1111: cs1,. ii ti H C Hid IC', tit iti ilit11111

d.lt11i ;2. I ilk toT liii th,111 it ilught liAce been 1.k. ikon sAid.-1 ft111011

Ri 111.11 11,1) I .it time. Attet the first seines

ill. lilt t And tint IT ill Cisillilith thotit the

ot ss hit 'Ai.. ere It seemed Iniarre to
idded (lilt Ills filcher filth thought I 11;41101 1 \vas gimmicky. kind

Mit had I time thAt I hI hitli dermrtnients

oic.41,1 I, ti Iii 11 tint 1111 Ii I Ntiospck I lilt
imposition vi.As U1 rite About A topic. A subject. mid then to hive

11, t u wul. 1, /1 ii p1, ,Nit

11. %,11 Lill,. Int II NlAitIt. ht.( . liS fuldur ot

.tii n. that kind kit ChILI ie tlitl I tium't remember thu sti hail

ill\ ill (11.1t 111 i./11.41,11

III 1.11411Ii . I ss As lint .1

III Hld hi t rit p.11.1[1011 t.. ink Cl-,it\

oti Hit 11'0.11 I 11 Id kept .1 liutirtkii IS ,1 tCtl1i. CI his ti

iltki ,1 Iel111111. Mt ill I 11.11 111 kW( \ all I 1111..'1,.4)11

tri,..d lii .vli,pt his so, IC .111,1 I Made. 54.411.1

Ili I 1411`11 1. Hit 1 (lidn't Ilsv,11) 1. ii the t,10.1

tt.!; Iv, 10, Hilt fl I iir/1,1) / ii i uk 1{,

iii WM. tti L:(t .itir beArings t. An see him, .5 lIV 111.111t

STe 1.' \ d. lu. itis. the iloesnous ss, it tcl it.pou

11` k 1.1. thit Pu, k.end h ysoul,;

,,k, ".t. 1. ii 41.,

.k , ;1: I, \tI 0,
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oii describe what von mean when you say \ Ott pav attention?' And
the next would build on that. But there would be a lot of- redun-
Janes Ind repetition si that soli felt ytill 55 ere being asked to do a
set of push-ups over and over again by a drill sergeant:Wilson said
that although -there would be shglitiv nes\ twist eac.h tune," w Hi
L o h I ccc qui:N(14w, ss hal sti lac k him panic ularly was -the reclun
&Hwy. it was like being asked bv u drill ergeant to do \ et (me more
hm up-

In the fall of 1958, Wilson said.- the ielltrd questions \sere
WhAt does it mem) to pas attennon? and 'What does it mean to
say something means something': We also had to 4. onsider: 'I low
nick Ii tIll .1 \ IRA' express --.. nt incypressible:'.Vhs \\Alit
L .111 liii ss riter do:' And \'h.tt ritei hope mm do I he course
Ns As millil hiumilists helpful m preparing me to write tOr other cours-
es It (Aught lis hOsS: to pay attention. It taught us
to tot us on Ilk question .11 kind:Wilson. who is At present the
se, retars for Public Aftairs at Amherst 011iCe. Stilt tu
Amherst ( 'ollege Archw es betOre speaking ss ut ilk to review the
assignments he had addressed as .1f-re-Annan. Ile sald.-I itttd dow ii

fess nith's bet "use I didn't NO much remember spec irk ills Ss liii

die tillestions \Sete ,is \skit, Ss Ith hindsight, I think the value of it
lt tne,Ills to s.le von pay attention )es, vibe

slot] se hen sou shifted soot .Ittentinti:Ak hill son ,,15, I know what I
mc,m, \\hi( mimiCs mcd,, And miii. hke that. It slil quite
baffling. IAc r).t.Ing to the professois ss ho taught It ,m,1 s, liii t,ilk
about the c muse now. nuns students thoujit it 55 us .1 sort of-riddle
and there ss as a c care, t answer..ind on, e they could fie:Lure it otit,
then the\ would ace the c ours,: I hes welt. exasperated because it
appeared to them to be a kind of riddle. nid \ et thes couldn't find
thv answer because in truth it wasn't .1

Wilsini's instructor for English I 2 Was Joint E Butler. ss ho had

been It.obctt ILi1.14's Insti tictoi iii 1153-54 Wilson recalled that
-someone told me. or I think I heard that Butler 51rote the assign-
ments the first semester it ins freshman sear.' so in th it sense. \se
hits 11,1Se been right .11 the best sisoiL situ e he \NA, the mciih,cr \H
avow.. so to speak remembers Under as "a sets hvels.am
mated. Youthful. and upbeat person" and .1s "s cr. kind, like an

ibldet liii .ther I lc added that -.holm Butler was not macho. he was
\ sensitise I le said Butler "kept things Its els I le SSA, Thi.Lis in

"a
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harge When I aked \X'llson whether he cmild remember .111V
Npe& die classroom discussion,. he ..nd.-Frankly. I'd be at a total hos,
to remember any particular thing either another Ntudent or the
protessor said in the class. The assignments themsek es and the
Lillest1011,, tile\ ould ask, and the disciphile agom. Or ss hawser. oi
tr\ mg to address that. having to go through] that..md go through It

so often. was w here the profit liv. l le also said."I didn't think of
I A, A ,ok iii L'\ ent. \l mpholliore American Selldle LINN

.1s 11111, 11 mitre s i iii bcc.ithe iti l.issm.ites and I ,Aould ticbate

issilts 0,1Cr lOOt h ATI-fed learning beyond the classroom I-1114_

lish more .1 pi IV.Ite learning e \per km, e Hie bulk of 111%
learning IlL curred in the course of addressing Ihe yen, challenging
homework assignincnts. ikon said. I think that I- liglish I

ma\ be this is partly bet.ause I ; is sI1V freshman I think Ow
work done tOr F.nglish I \..P., more pmate thing. l think \\ ruing
is .1 more prwate thing 1 remember, or I ChM/. 1 remember people
running up and .101.N. 11 the corridors st re,iming that the\ can t
understand the assignment \X'hat the hell do, ,o-.ind

111,Idne uiiv Rio I don't think there W.A., dis-

t 1,1551011 .1ht1111 ihit assIgninents per se. NI\ freshman roommate was
one or rho, ,,,ho just had no affunts tOr the ("sertise ,It ,d1 I think

that was .111d \\L'O.'

It1111,1 .11Id tin it p.11[1,111,111% att1.1:1;:d eh.;

Other, \\ Crt. the other 5, IS uttitid
;niessed he had spent lbout three hours w ming each of

hh Lnglish I 2 papers lie ..nd. -You didn't liae to do Ails
sou didnt has,: to go Mit mol look things up or read a

YOU 11 id tk, nit doSSII 5%11h .1 runt ii and pIInI. no .1 k pt.-0, I ituf

It Ill: 011ict111111: ikon thotsut rcmeniber that Butler w rote

\tc!),I\ C ,,M1rIlllts 4,11 ills papers lie said that Ihutler's comment.

'w,.re er mist m the ,1.. I 'ow, I iichsh piolessors iii

br 11. 111111111CW', Wen. Ile\ LI HMIltillg. I think Ilthers 11.1.1 .1 VC!

thlfterent eN le and would write desastatmg things on student.'
p Hurler 11511 Ilk eldIt'l rotc piestum m the margm or .1

,..omphinent Wtkoti sob th ].5 hit hid been dont Olt for Inn) per
ssa,, h is nig ti It id hi, ss 111 thss. lie Nnth.-I h 11

1 \ e1.4' 1,1r,isi, in Ill the liFe is ho h iii th (UR 1/

it th, oh. 'lopes 55,1, to MUIR ',graph papers th it the protes,,,t
thought wer .. ss,ittii then ss hit si rote

17') -
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ih rver upon to read hen I ',kid I had understood
that instructors hid the identities of the author or the pvel, the\
ehose to discuss in class, Wilson said, -Not in lhitler's class. lie
Actually had the Author read it. And nn. problem, \s, hich %VA, ,1

C rhkibLi. SS.r, publit speaking Sunpl Cotdd unit. literalls
.ould not. sustain an\ spoken soh'e In An oral presentation...When
I asked hint to desartht: the in-class publk.Anon pro, ess and to esti-
mate the uuiuuuuk uftinics his (Is\ n pipet ss etc read, Wilson said.
-As I IVC.dI, It wasn't the entire paper that would be read or distrib-
uted. but II \I.OLIId hi' an C'st erpt Untie! \kotdd tAke simiethuog dui
he thought was the nub of an issue. Mv memory is that they were
!Le, be A paragiaph of Mo. And mine Ina\ be four times in the

semester I le probably distributed two or three excerpts in the
tit e.I h think die whole

point of the discussion. sal, Ass s to push the stIldellts.
the one v, hose \\ oi L us bcnig dist ussed. to think a little more
al,out the question, to be inure precise in the tkscription. to do
more nmer questioning, to be more explit it ubotut the e \pencil( L..-

\,.\ hen I .Isked to explain what he thought the value of
the ours,: had been, he said."( .a.tduAlly the course made us aware
of the link between writing and thinking..md of the value of pre-
, Ishii)" I lc said.- I 14. iiil ci hilt pst about hong a good v,riter.
it was about what can be c \pressed. what is inexpressible. A rather
ghb label that I think ibout w hen I think about that course is thur
it ,S ,is In es.ert use in the precise espression of meaning. It ss as vt.TV
,:ooki to gittIng soung people \s ho h.ld Ileket realh thought au
idea through to do MI in \ en disciplined lashion..md to worry
&out the sords that tiles used ahd hos\ (hes \sere in
ilescrtbmg 55 h.tt they wanted to express. I his max be happx
sight. but I realls think that the esercise had \sondertul benefits tor
the rest of one's oiieu.te career and tor work atter college I went
into the newspaper business.-

I Ike R obcrt Bagg before him.Wikon wrote a paper tor Unglish
2 dim s on Amherst C'ollcgc's Armstrong Pi lie for hest ticsInn,m

...I the \en I ike .cotires 'shepherd. \\ ilson be, Ame hun
man. ot editi.r ii hill. ii the loolif im Ntiod, mof Jur,+r
ii Whet si Attcr Mlle: front th- WAS

iii IIIV111.1111,11.11 siuuhits th.in I tilts uiil thou .lomed thc
itinmi 1,1
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spondent and a bureau duet in Washington. I betOre returning

in 1973 to (:olIege to assume his present posinon In l'ublk-
Affairs. Wilson told ine that .is an undergraduate -I discovered t
things at Amherst in regaid itt lin, professional interests. ()lie was I
dIkhl.t Allt 1)4. .1(.1dellIlt., .1411(11101 I had thought I v.anted to

be a professor ot American histnn. I he ()the, was that I loved Jour

nalisin: Wilson said that hilt: he %.is m,rking is i reporter, lie

otten thought that Ilighsh I 2 had MAIL' M I11Ut h more .ittentive

to v,hether s. hat I \\ \\ ruing actuall\ reported \ hat I heard or
obset ed and x. {Killer it made sense.- ()Ii the other hand. \Vilson

sa1,1.-I think laiglish I may ha\ e made riting ilitHi ofait .1g010, tOr
serious vitters than it might be ()them Ise. bei.ause really are

looking a 11,ud and it nit di tune it . ord diofte And things like dig

to make sure they represent not only as cle.irk but as economically
,is pi/N.4NC Wh,it von rein\ nnynd in 515

Stitler ,ind I holti i . ooker, both (f v. hom AHD: it,

Ainherst in the tail ot I 1)(.4, mo years atter I )otiglas ikon haki

',hatted. iit.t.d h Ind ith (;coffnA sh,
diii in.ntet. iii obset that 1 uglisn I 2 11.1d (hi'

clIC't t of 111A1111.4 slilthtilts limit. sell t. ()list WM, .1hollt their ruing
Vs hen I aked 'sutler \\kik r Itiehlshi I 2 11.1,1 inthien, ed his de, 1-

sion it bei.i)ine \\Flier. lie said that it -probably helped we to be

II/ Anti pr,,b.d,ls Intel hiti m .1% It., 1,
pen , self onscious person aheadS. And it Ci I mil\ height

ened IS elf MILCI suid.Iuuiiuedi itch Anti I lig

Ihn I I ss LAN s,itistiett \\tilt he, Anse I s 1

to 55 hat I ss is kit,111.,:. CIAMIC .111CI I i ilislu I Lid this

r,-1 it ti 551,1. it \\ Is dott, kilt It 5511(C It h.is ARN IS, ditti, tilt

Ii W. it, 55 I ite t it h lid to ru tie that but it pain, ul HI\

/filth lilt I. MCI I 1111,11 I 1111: 11.11 I h th.tt olli

k.0(ild let it .1r.urt I ooker till ihticd his rcinaik idding dial

It t, chia4 that I might 1,, 11,1c It ItIT II 11055 1 I He I Liles,. ss Itit
I 11 1, ....I H. I !!! it P: s`, II( 1)C lid . 0.: 1

Ii k 11, 111111 IC, 11i sets itt1. IL

333 33' 3 \ 3333 i5C ti WI I" 3,3-CI It. 313ilitIt'Sci it is It I. !hit

%km! 551Illit.2,. kit It :4q..1%

1.411! ii I, k I ma\ 1/t t/Itilk tilt basL . kit I kilo..., ni%

\ ii 1 1 , i s h liii i i i ill thi h Ci i'i ittnid to

Is I

1 9 ()
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I (maker and kit'ller are the two Youngest alumni I spoke with.
I-hey both came to AniI;erst with i. od backgrounds in English
and in vs.riting. I ooker \vas alwa:.s interested in writing:41-1e
said that as a freshman, he \\ as self-conscious about his -simple
prtiv.... I 1.:..\.% I Loult1 LltJ11.111,..11\111. 1 55,111ted lt) 55 rife tienon, but I

restled ss di sshedier or Hot I ssas good enotigh.- I. lc had pre
pared for eollege it George 1/4.1100I 111 Nex% t(in, I'enn\vkaili,I.
which 55..15 .1 (u,iker And. Accordur, III I oo!ser.".rv nue,
nationally oriented:. I It' tAil III(' lit! 11,1il tulle til A11111(21,4 111,111111n

tir 111.1.101 III hitl)IS Aid 1'1,11111AI till( I Iiil .lissLiVs loved Instori.
And got into Afrii .11i stuff hei.inse I figured there \\ ould be less

I \\ tliscitai;ed II\ non- \Vestein thiiiLts in general 1

A111:1-1..i1; '41.111. 11111 lie neid 55.is so ro55 Jed.- I le said lie
, Awe Iii Aniliei Si -assuming th it I %.., iii to go into Journalism.

los ed the sshoIc nevssr.ipei business. di: drama tot. it. I hail spent
time at NIIC Ness s. And I ssalke,I mruLtnI ss !h an .NISC.' till inv
hriltiard:

Blq(111 .It AiilliCit 1/41iht1ci. had LI adiaited as
first in lust Liss trout Nlontonier lien At ,q1CIii\ in Nish% ilk% len
!lessee. 5% hit h .1 onipctitis e. pm Rite s, 11111/1 rill kiss. I 11, I ithcr

Au iluminh.,111,1 :,r.indt m ci had ta,ight ph\ si, s at
ths- ttlleu.e. jtihui 1/411111,21 IN the tutik altiihniti. I spoke ,\ Ith \SIM 1)111
111115 u .1 III tO hi, I I 1 2 pApeis, but \\ ho wade them ,d1
i5 ii ibie to me. I he large 1,..itlict last. 111C11 i has kepi

.L. ircl, %%hi, li he filled out
As treshman at Amherst and 55 Inch identities him as
T1,1111 'smiler. I to AIL, \\.sliuui:tui (

.t111t1.1,11111.

\.1111k 1 li1 Islitti .\11111L1 tc.11

.I i1Ii2.1) 54 111,01 Anti t.111NCtI ()hit 551111 1 Mph,' II ILI:kis Iii ti. ten
111:,..1: 551111 5511C '.111111:1,1 ii .11111C11 it the time 'sutler saS s his

ih, p.,p, is (lilt ic mud ihNs
tht'S 11 id hi(' 111%1 lilts It 1.0p,,r, 0, 0 jurt, f.,1 11.is 1 I ii 11..

"lust hut t ith i P.:11111CW,

ii. \ 55 Mid Ltt thCit WC!' k Ind in Ili, 'Hawn! mild Ise
\\. ii iii. 1,...11 ;,..,

I 55 , I i)! ,1.

,I) 'cl!!!!.:, 01,11; PIP

tit.1!1' 111,1 1 it I, I! !:14, uit. I ;.
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ilrlirtlsititql iii 1.1111gC.Aiid they laughed:What the hell are you

talking .ilnit I he \\ ere lording about ho s. the artogance ot

someone ts prem. \\ill C4l1.1...11r41 It J .),.!enld college preparator\

high 1...ht11,4 Car be deflated lw Irk-shyin \ ea, at Amherst

1. soon As `..stitIel ii med at Amhei 4, he it,mteted tli tinee

requited core litglish I -2. %science I 2, and I liston, I 2.

I le t. 1Llikl pen CI\ e that high,li I -2 1%.1. 110I ii iel .1

eetfl4( 11 tt Le4 1.'e.11111C4I /if Hal I It' tied 1/(11 di ell III

11.1eq \ I 2, hut the and St. kilt cour.es.. \\Inch arc the
th.lt pcuri,.. lit tu

&Ms Andicist Ii.n. I 1e.111i. shd out ot. Ind the

ly,hsh t.oursc ithist itt Al-
'stuler's instructor for lAiglish I 2 vs as Armour (.raig. I ookers

,s \\, ilhatn ( lcs .11. ill the t.Ill tit both .utd ooket

isnnicnis III It had

ICH Is\ kolom ns,ind: 1 hi, themes for loA, II,

crt. misks, roses. Ind heing oneself. I IR tok al i,iiud foi the

semester. it curditig lii Stidei, . 'stiller said that as

II -.hi,' !iL Li. I .1,,t,"rimcnt ...1 As tn. w.; tti he itititnl.

rriil %oil read HI\ PapCi II in 4 III stt tIA.11 the\ IR.

1..11 ettil. .ini htldi bhultis, tipoil htt 11.1,A %. cre \ct sincere: I he

assi:."riment iii loy,nsend s s 145 ,mplir.cd .1 quotation nom

( he lift I. \\ hit tIL

elIld is HO illit haS \ fiitind mit I 01 this .14,14111111.'111. A1111(1115

11.4.1 9;

Ile !held 1,1211111('Ill ii dee' 's 'I 'A I. 1111111 4111 id\ I. e itt

I Rife III if,101/ie, Ie1 fhll`C WA, II ',HI

t11,11111 I IS, iilcciiilL..'111tici 1,111.k d iii I 1, vioinsc it

+Hit .1t fin fifth Inceinr. it \\ IS II1',111 t'd lel IWO III,

11 t4I Miele, ni ,11 tIllp(e R ,1

,1 'Vet e."I.1 ell 11 III 1111, 11, If le1'1 .1f f.at11,,"

\` elle II, itt I tin' lel f h15 cell% 1 feel fit( rust tun,

11. 1
;Id ! !,'
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embarrassed me as that the style was so plodding:. I IC N,Ild th,it Iii
1964, \\ hen he saw his paper listi:d anon\ mously on What lie ,ind
his friends called the -Shit \heet:' he thotight.-011 W1h11. okay. I.\
III\ L,./ rakCd.". Stifkr had \ rittui 1:

I helleN.L. that hetng true to 1115 selt didsi, .1115

standaids that I hake eqabilshed throll:rh t and through
the In \truL lion of Ins ',mem, lit ii n ills L'.1111(,,I

'Tel, Olt ills. I tel (ILI( I\ litg, L heating, or iiihrepre\enting, tnselt.
either to other, or to oll.tltuteN 1 Stolation of these 'tan

dards of truth. hi turther this L. \ plAnation. I let .111 1 ti.AS instant. cs

55 hen I have not heen true to inii.selt \,%., hen I ssa,, in the

:rade I \NA. told los the teacher that I iiiiist stly 111(1' s hool

ICk had been t, kiii too Inui:11 III t lass. Not \\ antIng to

the ,11...gia,c ii heing to: has mg

,ittet si 111101 hit IllishelLis !or, I lit, ofisriL siicakol

vihen die test ot the 1 1.1ss lett. si; as not to

.uoilse IOU by .111 lVIIiL horn:: IAN.' I he wiall

,(111111ILICI\ te.I.hei, ii usting that I \\ ould do as he

liii requi:sted, had torpitten to Chet OH 1115 Obelhl'Ut /1) thh,

111.11tel. N11 that I est aped vith impunit . I paid for this tiec Linton

mills time, oet. llitkcker liii three klas I lisei.1 III desper,ite teal

that the teacher 55 mild loose ail In. Curs al_tanist lie tOr illy di

ilk:then( e, e v hell tear had ,,tikklett. I nes ertheles,, could
not look that (cit her stitialel Ill thc cse for the Ft.'NI Ot the ve3r.

%%hen out Lund iti I illorhet tt 155 I ht. 111C1111,1 \

,11 111s deed ttlltlliilej (4/ 11.11.1111 111e 14 hilt se.lr.. I his Mt 1

seelll I Itilk 11I,1115k IllS iii II) .1

unpi 11, 11,1rtill upon lilt st'llsk'. Illt1d11,1S

1/4s1 liheI It. thu (ILI( -lit II IS ll II stirptisc. 1 tui liii MI(
III \I liii itt kit), than s 11,1t nOt ni lilt: Allied pCn-

MA& in 1964 ()I) his u op\ or the -.hit sheet,-
icniellil)ervii that Cr.tug hail -said something like, All the

ribInts that are made in this impel lt.st ill obscliatiops 'liii k. .111.t

1/111) 55 hi:II loll tin &IC'
I Ike tInkt.'1 used tilt: lt.'1 III -shit sIlk'et" I'L'It'l (I) the

mimeographed t idle( (ions (It LA( el pts trom student paper.. 11 111(11

1P,Ihs11 I 2 Ilistlili fills illstrlIllItCtl till i I.INNIC111111 disk oohs

klii1ss 55 hilt: the tel ill itt ipped tip. kit th.d.., 55 liii it

184



was i. died 01 that, \\ hat I s. ak 1\ Lalk d it And digs "hat o-

ple ho talk. about it to ins h i t niss as., sailed it And w hen I se

Used It 110 Ont. SS ho has eSel taks n the tout se has laised am ese

brow s .thOnt hdt it WasI old\er said. I (01111ted it up 011ie. and

was on the shit sheet four or five nines." When I asked I ooker
whether. in Coles's sei tion, the excerpts on the slut sheet had been

listed ,monvinously. he said. I he authors weren't identified, but
sometimes sou (mild tell ho they were allySlay.- I ooker then
told Ow about .1 tune vs hen one or his Os\ n papers had been listed

on the shit sheet. I le had written about a production or Hamlet and
had been -up all night, .11 we always were. like until 2:1i0 or 3:0 I.

ilich m those &A., was all slight. And I Was struggling ss ith this

paper 111 1 ileseribed psy,hing myself-up as Laertes ow senior

sear at (;eort.,.e It..hoOl to get angrs with I iainlet and base our
sword tight. And it was a difficult role, and I didn't really get into it,

and so I described how I tried to physically pump myself up m the

ings. and I was Rht describing what happened and then wrote
some contilisioll. Well. ( :Oles put this on the slut sheet. and as he
began reading it. the class beg.ni laughing. and he began laughing.

and it ssas bssterical pies e. lie did a little bit of editing in it

51/4 Ilk]) Ir,.Ide it tilijin.2r. But essentially, I hadn't written it funny at
.ill, and set It was funny, and so the experience was of thinking s'on

were writing one thing .nid vet something else was coming out.
And ss hen I went to Coles afterwards, I said. 'YOH know, I didn't

really mean IC I le said. 'What do you mean von didn't Illeall

And hi: read me sonic linesInd he said.'What do You mean-:-.I hat's

hinny I said, 'Well yes Yes. it is fioniv.Yes. you're right. But con

scion& I didn't realize that:-
After explaining about the -shit sheet. I ioker introduced me

O.' . student prgon and told me about \sno-w another bit 11 I I

mg a paper that had finally crossed the line- mid won Cole',

praise I ooker said. -MY essay was not the first essay to 'cross the

!Illy.. It Was the ses'oild..Ind (hit IspRal. I he first 01k %%AN by a

guy ss ho was the writer in the ch.,. I le wrote like a ls niter. I le

obviously knew what lie svas doing. I le was going to writs' novels

\A hen he grew op. `0 he wrote tine first tilling that crossed the line.

And ilicit I t .Si..oss ed ss ith the set ond tine. \\ tlie \

next esSAV: mein I svas sort of imitating him.- I ooker added, 1

hase this tint.igs. 1,1tiddenbt tins istbel gm's, meth being di, ussest

1 tJ
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m (idss and begmning to get these ghinineungs that ( oles is not
teti mg this p int Mas he this is Wk does ( olt like this: You
would start trying to figure out what VC,P, going on. And I don't
remember if I consciously tried to imitate, or if things had made
sense. I would have to go throtii.zh alld studs my elm:ken 51 ratchings
that 1 put on the dav's paper. But the \Cr\ next thuig, mnie crossed
the line. But that was always the pattern: this other guy was the
pathfinder. and I follOWed: looker explained that at that point they
were -about .1 11101Ith into the course. It was about the eighth or
intith assignment that finally crossed the line, so to speak: He
added, -You hadn't arrived once you wrote one good paper. My
vers next paper alter the good paper was halldumped onmd then
the paper after that was totally dumped on. And so the whole
Ncincstcr plot:ceded with me. I mean sou didn't suddenly learn
how to w rite. It was a hmg, long process. and I stumbled along.-

ooker fold Ine that the first paper he ever wrote timr English I

ss as a paper about linnselland his lather. Speaking from memory.
he recited ss hat he thought Coles's comments had been:".1 can't
believe it: are You kidding? Vie call this student irony....1 seem to
have heard this betore.' I hi; is a string of platitudes. one thumping
bell,: after another.-Who is the lather? Who is the bov7- I lave you

seen them ans.ss here before? Hie amity papers maybe?'" looker
said. -I remember that bv heart- -.the fininv papers!' 'Where have
sou seen these people betOre, Mr. I ooker? I he funny papere
ma\ Ite? 1 ooker said that durIng the first month oldie couise stu-
dent's papers -would just be torn apart in lass. ( :tiles was. I think.
die most Faighsh 1 exponent of English 1.1 don't klIUW how. Baird
operated. but I imagine it just tit Coles perfectly. We used to talk
about him is having .1 'halfback approach' to English literature, I
Ille.111 not even the ouarterback. but the halfbackthis tough little
gue. H W.I nice guy. but the persona that one got, the
voice that one heard was this kind of---.Mister I ooker'in a
sneermg tone. I le NA a fehty m the \\Ay that a lot of Amherst teach-
ers were m those davs.there was this---'We are tearing sou down
so that sou ss ill put yourself ha, Is together' attitude. And so you
wen: icalls torn. I lie sense was of being really torn .part on the
slut sheet.-

ooker remembered that on the low th ot filth assignment ol
th- fill series, ( -sph, ed together ,111 fr11111

1 -
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all ditk rent essaxs and put it tog'. thei as ill thorn simei it%
r IR this, 4111 C1 IC th it and he Just put si.ime sent( mes to,:c ch-

er. and it niade perfect sense. nd he said.'What does this mean if 1

iii 1.14/ ooker explained." hat it meant is that we were all

w ruing in the same voice, all writing a bunch lit-thumping cliches

that didn't mean anything." lie a11ded:11111: .i 111,1110; Of IRMA

ation there, een if it's shared, or even if it's anonymous, and that IS

damaging. Its brutaliling. and the only time it works is if the cul-

ture ii large supports this sort of stutfind Amherst 'men' in those
days were supposed to survive that. fhis \,Is part of the macho-

ethic busines .These were the da.s where the im ducal and perhaps

apocryphal story of the introduction to Amherst (you know. in the

opening welcome) is: 'I ook to your lett: look to your right: one of
von i«r ma% be it was two of %on., is not going to be here uI t-(itir

ears.
I (R)ker s.nd Coles "was tough: I timiki 111111 fair. He 512CIlled to

ILI% L. .1 ssolkier'l:l ear. :Ind he was (Wins I he st.,INI).t (Willy 'ha. ha': he

55 as sort of abrasive. but he was open essentiallv.You felt you could

go and talk to him. I IC wasn't pompous. 1 le was sort of the arche-

t \ pal good Amlicrst teak her for me.- I ooker explained that -I
heard a compassion in the sneer, and he remembered that "Coles
used to say'lf I circle something and I put NI' in the inar!rin. you're

ilot going to ray illS ittelItloil to thAt. ICI circle it .ind sav 'fhb 1.,

f max be you'll think about it:- Looker said he reLognized
55 hat Coles was doing "as a posture of someone v1/4 ho really cared

and ss ho was tr mg to get you to see what You were sounding like.

1 he kit Lei was: he was sneering not at You. but at the voice on the

page \X hen I w rote like a cartoon character, he said.'This is a car-

toon character: COUR' OW You're a human being: (lon't write like a
character. And it was the fact that they were rootim:: for

You. Ultimately. the\ did think ou had something to 5,15, and thev

were kicking You in the pantc to make You reah7e that vol./ were

doing violeme to vow thdt's the most positive sl,mt soti

All pit this, And obviousk there wa, a lot of (Tar and alf that

too
lolin `stiller told ine that frequent de\ lie his instructor.

Ai mom 'raig. had used in mai king student papers isSo

ex, Lunation points:And I on, c asked hini.'What does this mean?'

I I e RI. 'it 111C.Ills LOW( 011°- StItiCr (hi'
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p pets he had sned how I I -2 Ind oiuie ot the t omment .
lig had w. limn in the 111,11g,111% 1/4ftlt1 t.1 Nald, You k110\\ I look at

Mid I (kink on 011e level, I still don't know hAt he 1(. raigi
meant by am. of that. 13tIt I think I got a lot indirectly out of com-
ments like that."When I asked Stifle] to tell me .ibout Cie kinds of

Craig had made in class, he said that at most class meet-
ings Ill Ill', NeL lion. Craig had led discussions of-011,' or Mu papers
lou that fifty- minute (lass period. We imght spend halt that ume
talking m specific detail about what the author seems to he trying
to do in the paper 01 iii some pal ti,ulai palaglaph.'NX, hat do \ on
mean w hen von use sentence like this-:' or 'I iow t'.111 V011 Collie to
.1 COM. Itismon likt: this oil the basis of w hat 011'e W.ritten:'''' Stiter
didn't recall that CI-a had spent nuich tnne going over Ile\l
assignments. ( about WC uitne 1.11.;lid) I 2 stall, Sutler

thifilk the\ felt that \Le VollId leaf 11 more if we just got it

Sutler told Mt' he had learned a lot from watchnig what his
classmate, did. lie said that -every other mght. or three nights
week. I can remember having a conversation with somebody in the

dIdn't eVen have to be somebody in the same section
because halt- the freshman Ws, at Amherst College on a given
night \s.i .111 trying to w rue the same paper at the ',line tnlle.The
other half would be doing it the other night because it WAS

IlltIrsda\ -Saturda,. And the defender. ,,Fthe \tem 5.15 that a
was one of the wonderful things about the core urrieulum. It did
a lot to gise people a sense of identity as freshmen at Amheist.- Su-
tler specifically remembered '"one very important piece of collabo-
rative learning that happened around the end of 0, tuber -begin-
ning of November. A guy in the dorm was sitting in his room.
n.'ading aloud the paper written b another gm that I knew, ss ho
was in hi, Class. Ill/t lily da\s"

The assignment was the ninth in the series. Students had been
directed to

t' iilsi i silliAtIon II) 55 hh. h suii It:II 5535 /lilt
111:111L4 111111,k:it. 11, L \PICssIllg hlinSell sn erelY. liii "IS the

.1100 \V\ iii V%.is 5,11d" VO, 11,0 tild dim blersol, os \'his did sou
1111:1k IR. 15.1. IR.,.11,:.111.111, ilk.: \VIII, 1111..111 551,,115,,II .15.

I IC %1 i he 111,111l
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Roof ( imp

'molt I S itd th it I Ile CVN,I\ 111'1 doi111111Itt. \\1` 1 idni lead

11101e lIke a .4011 &III (IIC C\s.I\ s [I'M I \sas mg to w I ire in

response to these questions. I Ic described. he st inph.. udd the stor

of being in Spim, [Lis:ling. I It: hAd been on Ins own in Europe.

trAveling. dirt stitiiii1.1 uris hi. tilt1 itt hid ICHt sOlne

some guy who 55 As !spainsh or French or something. ss ho owed

hun the monev.ind he'd been Owing it to I )Avid fc)r .1 while. I )avld

hrd ss linen a letter finally to him. realls pretty angr .11Id needing

the money himself. And feeling hurt thAt tlits guy hAdn't p.nd him

hick rhe\ were in two different citiesmd the gus ritten

hick, .tild I ).1vId quoted the letter in his paper. siving,'You know,

re.ills hurt. I )f, von think that I would he so callous is

Hot to pas you h.iek I low could voti:' After all the things that

vie Vt.' bct'll throngh in A friendship thAt we'se shAred together. how

i.ould sou imAgme that I'm not golilg to prs (IL.. etc., e10 a

vets polgilAnt. long. thoughttul lefty!. v.111,11 piobAbls he II ).1% rtlj

hid with him and had 11.1st plugged into his piper. And he

illoh:\ the letter. And then there t011oss one More lult: Ill the prper.

'I never got the money.' And I lerrned -well. that was Imt-I:thts is

1Pm niI I s(111 iemember th.a lit sonic: det.iil. .111d I sort of

I rerhied at thAt polio thit Lnglish (.0111p0`.111(111.

55 Ming III .1 prerts seIP: uid dirt interestmg stories

could mrlse the point About ss hit onstunted sincerity. for e\itlt-

pie `sutler .tdded, didn't munethatelv o ss rite HIV Ile \I prper

inspired to 555 it h from i rrther plodding. k metilik constructed

prragriph essas torm to A more compelling kind of nanaty e. And I

don't know thAt I got to dirt point i.hiring dirt semester. or even

Inte I ss us iii undeigrrduAte, but Ise i tell 1,1 thu point

Ilo\C
`sutler :hen showed in, the impel he hAd written HI response 10

Hc Its dills Cl111h .IssI1/111e111 III the till PH, -I serle. Professor

I k l \ N I id . h o As pi in, tril uutiroi ot the AssIgninents. hid

Asked '..stifler rnd the other members ot the treslimAn Ir., to

C11:I 11 t., ',MI Min( ii ititili 'NM tt )).11 II t`6.1, It 11,

Hwo, ilk r I lii h \ oti I 5 th nom itt

'CI t ii \\ iti C 11 \ 0117 \\ it Cke ss
lot tt,,,

Ilk ii..i; . : ,

1
1 C.;



As 'mulct Rad tuìe his lesponse to this assignment he told int he
thouLdlt it soundtd' I. \ttemelt st. It-tonst. IOUs lIt. said_ I ht ie ne
.1 lot of \\Av. thdt freslinant intunidAted. there Arc .1 lot ot.
'tt Ass that twbody tan be intnuidAted lw .1 question like that. rhere
ite.1 lc . tt.it S Iii 55 Int h A gu\\ ould respond to it, sAvtil.
'\\ lit din I spending Ot 1115 tulle writing, Jbout this?'" lint IH
I 'HI-I, Confronted lw the need to sav when he had not bec'll him-
seh, he had bcgtin his pAper by confessing thAt: hAve spent the
list three And a half hours .ittemponi to st rite About such .1 qt1.1,1-
lOn, hilt I h,ls hCell nn,iNe, it le.ht this fdr. to do so: nideed, I dm

bciimung to think th.0 there has never an occasion when I
Luc not been 111silf: tl led tO gt At the assignment 1w Ant
I\ ;111,4 tine,' personal iiiticnt. lii' Jest. ribed tune when he hdd
-Liken :4-11I tbr .trAnted- m st hook thcn t tune \\ hen he !Ltd

to rAnit to !..r,et out of I JEW Chss. mid tinAlls
ssilen he \lent (.41111.111g pArtt, eat h time on, ltidliiY

ettect thAt "Yes. I lidd worn A itiAtk, but tin', Intsk \At\ UI 1.,it.t Vet\
.11 p.nt onlls

Iii t 0111111(11111P: oll ratg- seems to hdse
it lid II) kilts\ Attention to the VAti011s poses he hdd tAken
On A. Its Ill ncr \\lien `mttle \\ rote. 1 kin.u. I wds 1.1kIng her tor
441 Anted .uld &lung het be, ,111',C dn.' 111.1letl,d Asti '.14.:st.,

oft:eyed. but I Also knew thdi the pet son 55 ho thd this ss.is reAlls
tephed.-1' s 1107.. Are yon ,thr,lys on the make7- When Stiller

d. it,' -I'd It. ,litt h p.iltles..Ind I ss Anted to see wh.11 011C
ottLl ( tm, lepite,1-1. dn. I \ pet miclttet--- loss.ird

Culd 01 his pAper.1/4tutler. hdd wriucn:

I 11,1,c,.1Th thi. tinic I hAil A .,tood . 11011 ic hi Ii oNCI, Ind
,11,..Icicti Ill.)) it scmicic,1 cd st Iii, ill t h I. it v, i. I

lc If III Intl In IIIN 111111d I

1115 5)1,1k (0

Ili !tithed. A 011IC tIll1 lin, 1 I, .1 sl Ated R.Ibblt..111d he's Hot
I he, Irc! Is I.



la; t atiOtil( thudk lit tint... ph. II I Ills I'

NO I .1 itti 1 ttlIe ii Ills Is a \X, It I I IN(

I he final "1 king Riper- Assignment whik. Ii titler and his clAss-

inAtc, LI,1\ en HI i )ecember of I11(.4 on a quotAtion

from \X' li Iiihibioc2ra1'hre., Wms hAd resolved -to writ(' Mit

III\ t.'111011011s L'\AOIV is thC\ t'AIIIC It) Inc in lite, not Changing them

to make them IIIMe beautitid:,tifIcr observed that Yeats had been

"A wonderful pelson to work \ ith because -he \.is .1 FILM Of

iffinseltIlld here he is w ritnig hiiw he's fAgtirCll

unit thAt the sek:ret is not to use Any At .111.1\nd tins is at the

end of A semester that liegAn ith A quote from Oscar wilily.-

fie" then showed me the pAper he hAd written in Hu4 in response

to this I ong Viper Assignment. Toward tile end of the pAper. he

hid \, Amen. -I un,ierstAnd
oneselt sn

cerek and nattir,111\.- mkt Professor h.R1 commented in the

niArgin.-You 1)0!-":"At the ver\ end of Stiller's pAper.t...r.u,_, \\ rote:

I hck. mo Wm:, 1,, \\ ot I cinl,dlishing 'lot tkuit

\ I, Ise test. cii, .ini 2 Coinnicnt. thm son

ssith IVA kkl I". RI 1.:5 \X 11. lie ot SlIstli

old \X, I I VOL I :nuud itti

Stiller NARA thAt.,111Ce le.RIIILZ Amherst College. ht is kno\sn

time "'ss hen 1 felt as though 1 k
hem ( r.og's S nit. e in in\ eAr

often. \\. hen I \\ as teAching And \\ hen 1 el.r, reading. It's ver\ \

Able And he is k one ot the duce or four teit hers din 1.se

hAd. that I hAd At i. ttIlese. 55 hi, made the most impression on me.-

`Niitler is now A ritcr And A 55 rItIllg t....111,41ItAllt. I IC leAds

\\ ritnig woikshops at .1 I Illrelle.t2. VIAYsAtillisetts. hookstore..md he

teak hes \ i Ring, A., An Adinnet it liNiass. to,.itinior-\ ear student,. In

the depArtment iii economik.s. \\ I Itis reglihr coluimis tOr

dic NorthAmpton. NlassAt husetts hAsed 1),111i. nc,

ink hiding" I Inle )11t. ss hit h is .1 sseekls ArN

R.I.111: hisst'ckis inn OH 11.11)11)1)g 1/4,tifIt'l hAd the

hank e to t.ilse (Ink nth' k '..kk tiUt ut iii the comm., that I Itunk ni

1.11 S u IV,. I ilLIl5ii I 2 ktitIlitl hs- ht' s,Is tit' Mos(

It Is, (Ilk' OM' thAt I hAsif CM111111.1Cd to le,urii the most
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from. It is die one that has 11,id die most direct applicanon to how I
teach, to how I read, especially to how I read my students' writing.-
I le said."Setting aside everything else, the fait Of having to come
to class three days week with a paper 'was wonderful:. He added
"I learned how to do them .1t the last minute; I learned how to sit
at the typewriter, and Just roll a piece of paper in, and go. And boy!
"hell vou wurk 16r a newllaper. that's a really useful skill to have."

l'honia, Looker also went into yaurnalism. He freelances for
National Public Radio (NPR) and in 1983 produced a thirteen-
pal t, 1);:abody Award-wunung documentary series entitled .S.'civ

NPR..11e has written .1 book about NPR. 'nit'
thc i; NPR ,Hid dh , I it of Riltho, which was puN: lied

lw Houghton Mifflin in February of 1995. lie is ,11so a visiting lec-
turer in American Studies at Amherst ( )uring each of the
live summers from 1987 to 1992, he taught a three week writing
i_ourse at Amherst for students who planned to enter the coll...ge is
treslunen 111 the till!. I le told Mc dig What he did m these sulinner
courses was "to merge the skills of iii editor w ith some ideas hum
Highsh \\Then I asked loin what features of English 1-2 he laid
carried over mto his course, he said."The business of trying to get
them to \\ rite a, much as possible.- I IC also said he had experi-
mented ss ith .equenicd asm: nnents. As an illustration, be said.
"I've used 'understanding' fow do you understand soinetlung:.
I '1i:scribe a \111.1.ition ss hen \ on were misunderstood. \X'llat do you
Wean hs being misunderstood? 1 kscribe the process (4- 111Mily,
Iron] nig understanding something to understanding something
I IC des, 'Abed his course is having -.1 fialls on language. a focus on
\ oh. c. and an approa( h ss Inch does not lay doss n the rules. but
w here von try to :et the students to hear stuff on the page.1 tr . to
respond to \IMO:\ On the page and demonstrate responsiveness.
tr, to get kids myested m learning to w rite better and to get them
to see the 1. (111111A tioll between the voices t'le\ create ir their writ-
ing and Who the\ are

looker said that abr.\ e all. Ns hat he derived from Lnglish
1

.111 obse'0,1011 ss 1th voice.- I IC ald.-F.liglish 1 W,h bola lot
of thIll:rs. kit t)nt.' of the things Finglish I was for nie was develop-
ing tlie notion ot a voice on the page. There W.1,, an absolute
bloods mindedness about ',It mg. 'We don't know \slim the voice

mm thc p:c is. oi how It u.i ii (lief C. III lii tt (t IMplUs L.' it, bit( ss
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psi 1\110W W hell we hear it, and that the vofte on thy pap. Was a

111Vstel1011s process.There Was something that finally was a mystery:

it Was there, hllt lt Was .1 mystery.And se) the whole course was

I low do V01.1 hear it, if I hear it and \ oll don't?- Looker added,-It is

metaphorically consistentind probably Dlore than th.u. that
whk, h totaik medmm ot volt es.- I onkel'

added that -011(." of the underlying messages of English I Was that

learndig to write better equals finding your OWD N'Otee, equals

developing your own identity. it's intensely personalyou have

something to say. English I \\ as all part Of. that. alId that Was the

central foundation of it, and that's why they 1the statil could ,ict

like assholes."lhey were doing It because. on sonic level, the best of

them believed that \011 were doing violeni e to vont-sett-if you did

n't Write Well. And that Was i01111111.1111kated to inc sOnlehoW2.

Other veterans of English 1-2 have also testified to the %%dile Of

the course. John line, Who took the course 111 1961 -412 and who

now teaches writing at tile University of ( lifornia at I )ayis and

edits I I iltiiic. Oil the I:11.QC wrote in hP, autobiographical piece on

-Puritan English- Out -more than ,111\ thing else, it was my Fresh-

man English course (and it Was all fresh WU) at Amherst College m

1'4,1 that prepared Ille to spend most of IIIV professional life as a

teacher of wilting- 1992. 5). line sayS he is -DOI is Illea11 to my

snIdents .1s the Amherst professors w ere to Hs" t:N), kit he ssuggests

that

diet,: ale 155o kinds ot te.k. hi.rs. those us ho teithi out of kite dild

ThltsC su hi IC it h MU lit tett 1.hke I ii rcorhe ul di, field I most

tespcit todas. ant Clearly orie of those w ho tea, he, out itt

'still. 1 au see the henctits ot hat ing slit S nCti the peti.tgo!...4u 4,1

fem..1 peaugoits t ht.7(' oiltusmg. etch/ terrol //Mg the student

`cr-.111Cd r"1"" g"II 11"t /11
h-it.i cl'1"1 ''

)k)ligla's \X' ilskin. 55110 A's the secretar% for Publu Afiairs at

Amherst ( :ollege is responsible tbr orgamimg an alumni reunion

esti Iuuiii. tOid 11 Is tellIptlIig to romantleire the t ourse lii

hindsight. Many things that happen when you are between the

1:res of eighteen and (Went\ -one Me watershed events. It is during

those \ ears that vou begin t ihist our Sour 05511 resouhsess. I

s his tilleute reunions are such I big di ass `weaknig of the t (nurse.



ha said. Alumni still talk about it. Eyerv year When there's a major
reunion. one or the reunion classes front that period usually sched-
ule., ,1 panel dis k. ussikin about English I.-Wilson added that Roger
saIc and William Pritchard had led a session on English I in 1987
at the twenty-fifth reunion otWilson's amn dav, 962.11 I later
asked Sale about this, and he said," Ihe thing that most impressed
me in 1987 Is that. Ment\--11\ Ve.irs later, the,,e men still wanted to
talk about English I .-

Theodore Baird also marvels At this. SpeAkIng to Ine 4.111111111i,
liAlrd siid, -NOss, at e\ erv reunion. the% don't Conte h,ICk to drink:
the\ come back have sessions. A doctor \\Ill tell them how to
live. and .t class reunion will have lealurers: they ii hay,: an astronaut
or somebokh. One oldie things they have is a session on the cur-
riculummd that curriculum 'the "New Curriculum-1. Fifty years
C\ en O1.11 t cillegu they'll NAV, AV liOn't \se have a lourse like
I.nghsh 17' dle damnedest thing. I have to 111101 I still laugh. I
think these people now lo(1k back. and they say.'Well. something
\\ expea led of nit': And 111 Lill their Amherst education. Yen little
asas. th.ds A secret: don't tell anybody I said that.) Very little
\\ .1N e upt to go on doing w hat the\ had done to 2.ct into ol-
lege, \slit, h was to do then lessons.Very lade Wai e\pected.NVe just
`,1113.'All right, it's up to You.' I hey remembered that, and then they
liked the idea ot work. I he\ think the\ hAd to \skirl, and so the\
s 'N.Vlis k.in't the aollege make the studa.nts sqk thu \5,1\

I hit's .11) old min', talk:
1:obei I llmgu ss ho has distinguished lumself as .1 poet ',Mel'

IC Is 11114 icturned to the college on I lie OCCA-
skin 01: Amherst's Sestitik entennial Celebration of. Its Pot:Is- In
HSI to ,41\ I: !AIL' KO:4;4 he,:All by e \planting that because he
!lad onk C keen identiiied by Allen ( 'onsberg Is .1 misguided recruit

w hat It Wed the 'Au advima, or Amherst 1111111 ot Verse. he.
wanted to tell his audience \\ hat Amherst had tAtn..!ht

And 1.11.1011 Ill of Hs ss 110 ttitttbmt (L'el sl\l'ssertAl by that . lonlicrkr. ii
thrust.- I le said. "I or our generation. the k omposition

1.11,411,11 One. the insention ot I licodore BAH d, set die Imel-
lc, toil sis I. 111.1he Andlel`a 110,11 I )eparttnenC Lmgg \aid that

.1 1o. or I inlet e.I I \`.111.11i,:. pos.-di, out st. }Lid
,111 il, I he c's I I '11'. h\ \\ 1.11, h ,I111C111111,:,111I.
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IrreduLthie it, daily oicupation. And pursuit i1 dic-

e t steps and modes 1.) v.111, h OWL' to kno and led
thing, iN the 113-4 poto3ble trAintitg tot 3 poet. At the he3rt of the

t out teitied Net let do3 trine ss.i . the nes. thu n h

hum311 being must ercAte realtt And Llett .3mtS tor hlmself iii

the a,t of's\ ruing Clr speaking

Speaking .is .111 English prolessor m In, more private t:onversa-

(ions ss ult nie. l3Li iid that English I 2 had mutt:paced protes-

stothil developments m English whic h are not generally supposed

to have occtirred until recently I le said. -In the last Iiticen or

twent\ Sears there's been .1 revolution in English theoretical qiid-

.ifid there's been .t rise in methodologies Vk liieh ex.nnlne the

ontological status oflangmige. which is .1 StlittV term. but It ',imply

means whether there's a trustable relation between language .ind

re.dits. L.,nglish I introduced that theme to th when we were eigh-

teen sears old. so I was not at ill surprised when deconstruction

arose:. liagg also pointed to -the chscos cries that came long after

the end nt. English I. pioneered by Mina Shaughnessy. also Peter

1.1boss. that you did not improve people's writing by making then)

.155.11 tZrhliiiii.tt1 cal rules .md correcting their punctuation, that

these skills were ones that were acquired in a MIR h less systematic

w. \ than schoolmarms tended to hope. And so die ract that therc

was yery little emphasis On usage and style iii English I Was really

plus, .1 til.cover of something ot. Ow truth berore it laid become

gcnetalls ac know led:red
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( it \pill( St\

BeYour Own Man

he MEd k t or the Wain. otInglish I 2 at Ainheist ollyge plays
itselt.out like A .teek tragedt 1 ic patriatt h Is dethroned
rebelhilkis Min', his kiligd0111 Is di ided..1111.1 hIS Life can be seen

is nt) less thin V% IVA he h.is \ fled in uriIlc etc ii ut dle111. In
lit \ our o\\ n man.-

A iiiii;llei iif tic tors combined to bring About the dot\ idall of
highs)] I 2 AN I heodore Baird notes." I he movement m the I9611s
\\ tot\-1111 orgam/ed c,luk anon Kind tol,i Inc that h\ ths: tititi-

)(l is the Amherst taeult wanted a curriculum \\ tilt -A lot fetAer
i...qtatiements:john ameron A'rf,TeCd. remarking that 'last as Amhers(s
posty, ar u uie luiit ukint suppOrted national hist°
it. s 1 \\ hen the u Urn, ultim Awe crashing chit\ ii m the late
I II Is . it \\ as no al. ilei hiskurit alh And the jthinssnin Or women lin

\\ as no act idem historically. We held out A hule longei than
some, hut not as long as others.- Roger 'sale potlucki out that -since
the\ all \\ ent At About the suite tunic that is enedliC,a1011 and the
khopping ut dik; set Clirnll uiiiuii And led's reuremcnt iii happened
v. ithin t too, \ cit s ot eak h other it little hard to knot\ vt hik h us

more important tirm the other.- 'sale added that the k nurse -k ouldn't
\.1,1 ;chow liamrs \\

Ahead\ bt the call\ Is. the pressures tot social hani.4c t\
beguinling ni be telt on the .Ainhetst campus When in tober
ni one of his last pniihi It is Isetilre ).111,1s..Ilihn Kt:lined\ ante
Ai ;lieu ( dedil Iii, it He \\ Psi I thl ii V. I "s iinst'l 5.1
(i11, 1,1UsIS silent uuusiip ot some tuts taL ult.\ and students



( )1, I, 11,n;

stood quk tl iii o\%, outstde Amhe rst s lumm 1,min to gteet

the president -as he dnAc up front his helicopter landing on die 111.0 nig

fields. I heir purpose This their neatly lettered slgns attested \\ as smirk

to mge the president to support more 'trough his (A% n el\ II rights bill

\\ hi Ii led do \% ii III Longo.s.,- iCreene trt.i, 32(0 Baird

remembets that he \\. rote Net of ,ussignments tOr the fall or 19(6 on

.\X: hat is good English?" I Ic says,- Ihis \\. as .1 nice set ot..issigninents

Just: it reall% faced these ho\ s 1111 hehe\ ed iii so( IA cuitalm. \\ ho

beheved m an integrated soctetv. and also believed that Amherst should

teach them good English. And the\ had to (onsider \\hat this meant

socialk. hat this meant ce onomicalk. \\ hat this meant in terms of jobs.

and m marches-- man, hes. \\ hen the\ L\ erk: going do \t, 0 'solidi to

Emir( h. hut thee \\ ere wing to use gOI)(1 Flighdl ( )7411.

tn-11ing to I n% renee Babb and the other members of

t .onimutee on the. ( -ut ;dun; \\ ho pulThshed /.4o-

1,inon .11 . rcil in 1 97tiAmli, i st's Nc IL ulum" ot

I') F md the prat. (IL e of requiring spee ifie UR. 1 OUT Nes 11,3\ 'Live

heel in keeping kk Ith tile national mood during the I 941ls anti 1951k,

\\jS -roented in an era of hberation too\ einem,- 1)% Ntlidents, V, Ito

-felt already eoerced k a draft law that made college studies all ditel

IO \ set k C 1:0 1)111111i2; the nmeteen years III \\ hit h

the Ne%% urne 'alum \N-Is III IOR e. II had undergone pc; iodie fRUits

tevies\ . It \\ as L.\ aluated ui P154 hi Cid!! Kennedy's keyless commit-

tee on the Nes\ Program itid ontinued %%Idiom important , hanges

V. is e%aluated again HI 1'68 5') k I IICkhIOIC 1\0U,Lt.'r's 'unit ulum

\ \\ Committee. hut the 1.k tilts as .1 \\ hole adopted fess of this

(otnnuttee's Ie. \\ aluated tOr i third nine in

P1(t3 (4 h% Joseph l.pstein's C :oininittec on Educational Polk % and

through the recommendations of this oninnue \\ as Main \ ISLE

turned Babb et .11. 197N, 3 (t. I .1\s reit( e lt.lh1l ind Ins I ti authors

t on, hided in I th ii

li\ most (1 itcria. the \4155 urn( ilium- Linn( lied in 1)47 ss as

141.1.5 s It tIPs ii fin- 15511 lict 11005 I

Ctiod 151111 t II iits mtercst. ill b.IECL ltllllttLIi 11111st...the

ot tilOSI 5511, \\ el,. pet in (nem 11,in incil It

the ic oulses. and the WI MI 1,11\ elit'ss ot the pain( ular plan

ilgo..sted Ill PI I

-
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I I \ \\ It If \\k,r,f,,,,

ln as 144 l&itlt on the ( uhun ot Ainheist ollegc,
Joseph Lpstem's Ccnilinittee on FAIlle.lt1011,11 I)Ohe\
rerlik 'iii csisong requited ourses:' including 1-nglish 2 b\ CI\ e
neA 1 ourses. I he five \OLlil,I onsist Iii tOur -Problem, oF Inivilry- or

cour,t,-, and 01 iteih isional and Int:rdi`,1rhiLli\ k

I here \. as to he a t oLiFi Ill each ot the three %Alm,. Ulm divisions ot
the humanities, the sok IA 1 1111C1',.. and 111.1(141)1MR, And till' Mitiir.d

!CM I tourth 1'1 \\ as to addles. the onipositiou Knkm
i3). In the sprin:, or the Amherst ñtiiit II certed 1110.4 1,1

the to. fflimendations of the I pstein onmlittee but did not Ivo\ e
the implementation of the tOurth II course. I h e other Ns v ere 111,4

(Ittcied in the t.dl ot
Armour Craig ot the I pstem ( .onlinittee John

\It UI tni ititoi mud 111e td IIIC 111,11 'the Ir011 \
the ,ItILIII011 \\ is drit ,Nrinotu. ho 1ov31 rirst son of B3Ird. w3,

(Ink 01 ihe agents ot getting 1 Ili ol l.lighsh 1 2. I don't ILI\
tiet.Ilts. HI I dO 1,1101\ [11.11 led neer top,r.ive hnn tor It Atter 1 1nd
heald this Front Cameron. I called ( 1.1 lL to discuss Ins role on the

rtcni ComuuttL,....ind he told ii IC had hi en the prin1 auth,.4
ot its 196-1. report. 1 le said he had understood \\ lien he N. rote It th.lt Its
ellet.t. It It% ret.tIIIIIIIelIdrI1011 ere ac( epted. ould be to jettison
1.1ighsh 1 2. FIO\\ C\ Cr. Ile 11.1d hOred thAt I _2.

\\filch he had .11\ .1\N sect i. more a ollege course th.in
(,11HC. 1k1 h ottel1,1111 the e.unse oF tht:

-t,He,, or Inquir or kih,\1,4,.:'
laig said he \Ias er\ disappointed \\ hen the tat ultv chosc !lot to

approe 11 1 le said he had known it \.Ls hopeless to keep the
194- Ne%. "WA Ii idiliti :_11.1:' 1 le h.id alst kno\ n Mat the highsh
department ould not keep Faighsh 1 2 going. I he lie \\ generation

ult members..k t(l'l.fing Ill raig. 11) t:

iitd i s M.111\ student papers as the structure of Frighsli 1 2 required
them it) ICA. 1/4,imie (4 thew. Ilk lulling William Pritchard, \\ ho

!!!",k it di.-,igning. the 111 Ill the humanities. anted to teat h
mole literature lii the freshman -.ouist. than V-is \

I 2 c.r.1111. told me he bad regretted die demise of the tam
I IC tiiok it pet', \ hat J. but not So haid hotes,or Uitrd

Kurd o\\ ,1 hut i,. 'hot,

in I I Plimpton Kurd told Plimpton
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H. low ( Ft Wall

k. ii S 1\ II sl \ tl th it this tit shill 111 I 11,411,h (1M st 11 is 110.11

the i enter ot tn n. entire intellet, tnAl litemil more than that, tor

to it I !lase brought shatever I have learned as a human benig.

ha\ be("1 pond to sers.c Audio st and I hac souOn extent:lite.

I hat the Iln:rlish department no(y iestulles the shape of ill

I h depaitments is the oh% 1.1, I. I L'Il% this t-1111C ,ikUlt I

do nor understand. A possible e\pLmanon is through the tor:e ot

111C1 Ha. \ ex.1111ple \\ .1, not enough tinilis I do kilos\ that 1

do not tind ver\ idch share(i.nit ot the important e

itt tresliman English as a s\ ruing tourse In that sense I ,1111

liaird's sense (It isolation hAs the ring (it tr.igedv. Arnold .Arons,

(A. hose situatioll tollott mg the diseontimiaolw e I--2 was

ilogous III Kind's, rysp(mded b\ ing Ainhei st College.

Lu it( hard. tt ho serted twin 196o mud 1968 hAirrn,111 ttt dle fie\t

Coll1"i III the 11t1W.1111tIes, If the Likt Mut ot 11)14hsh I 2

thA olingcr reoric on the staff \\ er: beginning to get soniew lut

ic,tless &out thc: h tillC ill Mt, :',.11oll. of the tOtItst

cat h \ ear.- I Ic Added. -With hindsight one teels that it had run its

COM se and that. as Kurd's (nt n retirement approached (in I ',km,. it wAs

11/11e to t_Lo oti sollleth111LI, eke. 50111Cho\t ilettil to R. V,11 11W11.

August I F. 191n ).
Baud says ot Ins Junior colle,p,riles.- I hey an knot\ himy te,,, it

hooks. 1 he% all knot\ hos% to deal with them critik .iiI iii \.1\., that I

(11,111 I low.o.er. he sa5s stAti (It naank m Andierst's current Enghsli

department that -I don't think dies et en Agree on the books thes

read. let alone on .111 ex.1111. !Nul It Is 1).1( k redllv ti ts licre I u.nne in,

St heic tlicre St is no ,Igreement. no intellet tual u, 0111111On glO1111d. Anti

no elk 11.111LW Idt2.1s.- I IC tOld Me.- I he ss hole academic sorld has

( hanged. Nobodt ( An attOrd iii pnt As 11111t.h time Ind energy into .1

Ol11111tIl 011.1f-se It here Ins 055 n Justiii ,. non does not come to the

[(lin( 111 it the pi eident. Or thk Cr It

the nupleinentAtion ot the 19(4) curril ulum did not result, host

kAct. In the outright cancellation ot English I--2. I he I.nghsh depart

mein de, (tied Ill k'11.111/(2 the course I I 12 and to continue it

.is 1 1

I1S1' I he h,iiliu ,1 (.0i/I c 131011, nu-

1964 6- th:, titus IP4hsh I I Ill 1 1(111,4- 11111 1 f1,411sII 12
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course itt -lteading.- Prucharsi licNcnbe, Fughsh 11 as course
It l 'Tung ahoUt ruadm;.:. F ttlIci than i t. (Mt composmon." !speak-

m 1991, he noted th.0 -although It Is lfl Ch...(11V0.
.11)0111 fill l)eu tiif 4,01 Amherst freshmen in that cour.e.- :hug, \\
lamed Enghsh 11 in the tall of 1%6. told me that to th.tt course sw

dents soli wrote-an am till lot of papers. but we had teNts... I Ic sald that
the C l I t ,d LIM:Nth/II itt t C0111 \ C \ AN "V.:hat do you (Io when you
read?- lit:H.13mm 1 )(Alott chatted Fn:Itsh I 1 12 for the three semes-
(ers tr,.)m the smug of 1967 thifitigh the pring of 1968. The onl \
time 1 heodore Kurd haired Fugh,11 I \\I in the fall of 1968. 1th
renultnnate semester at Amherst (:ollege.

liand \\ rote the assIgnment, tor the fill or. 1968 I English II that
till ,eetns tt, Ilae been conducted iii IntRit the t\ that 1- nghsh 1 16r--
utterly had been. ['here I ere thirty-three ,mtgnments that semester on
the 1101111Hal .C.ItIt'et othIlteil I.,4C .Hld heitet. nd

11111 i" II:11,11 I titt ill the \er\ first
assignment of tile sequellk v. Kurd informed students that

1,111. 111,l.MIIM: I, I .III;j1,1: ',LIU try to 1.111tik't
stand .1 title II( ( ' the \Aoki,. IlivA \Si: &title \\ ord. and Hoke
11,... 11,e assIgtilueuts thu ii.thhutt. ale .1 means ot '4.111111g a col)
ivi...1t101) and LC01,111g It LZmuIIIi.t It volt th.lt
\ II in: Nt,IIIctilIng less :ALM .1 \ out t iii l`e
11.11TICI III (Ills st:. IP: .15,1!..11111ellts tit) not 11,1%e tinal
.II15%.\ Li ,1111.1 .It MAC plIssthit: .1 Illo\ ClIttlit tit tram of
thoo,,,zin

11' tile t%1i2lit'%.--Nixth assignment ot the ',mitt series. It \i.a% I !ear
that Band wa, InterLsted not otil\ III the \\,\ \\ ord., arl tist!it tti make

Acirld. btu m the w \ word, are used to Lute 1 %Mt
III (hat Baird noted:

I an,....:tiage also ettahles 41 tti itttik .11-01111ti Anti sCt.' 01111.111111g

Us. sitiiICIIMN. It) \Celli Etc ,4e1 IttItsidt OtIrsel\ Mid III
rt),IIItIlis 5N1 hilt )I lilt Hill /VAR belle\ e III. I !III, St C

spells ,1111R)st iii solhteltile cke's you, e, to he Itlitli ere.
to be trom,..il. to be it, slit tic lit'. CS CH. Ili., 5\ HITC\L'I
Till

21)0 -
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If( low ( \Ian

In order to illustrate dittritcc iii \ int L.'s and \\ .1\1 lit thing Lin-

litiotcd passages trot!) nineteenth celitury Amherst ("oi

lege dot unients. I Its de, ision to do Sth. Ind thereby to to, uu H1 the

II.Ifig114!C(Ilo, Of tit(' ( ollt-gc.,111(1,f hi\ Inc,I1 lied 111 part IA hi,

I\\.I1cI1C that his own tort \ one \ eAr caleer At Amherst \\ As 1. cliitmg

to A ilcs.e. hi On(' .1,111411111CM t'01 ins, Lin PihN St.i!Cs. he listed A selet

non cct words taken from Amherst Piesident l.,1\\ aid I lit, licock's 1863

alitobiogrirli\ Baud's list iii,luded Nut h terms As"reAson.- tilL

.111d ( Anti tin -1111,Ig

.IIId fink cct hr.0 (r.- -1(.demption.--sakation:"

"the 1111111e CIncr. ideth -pracr: -tent

pcian,e.- "tick:1m: -of 1110,10\ \ Baird Asked sandents to

look 11. \\ olds on the list And icc -e.piess the \\ odd or tun\ else

kchind Anodic! Assignment in the ',WIC (11!OR'd

A11111L'Ist Plesidel1( huts eClC. thicc hid silth 111 hi', !SS') ktp0/1 lo

111, Ii0.11,1 cct Illis(ces (hit "in thc inthiciic es Of flit' t OlIcgt* ,.11o1114.1

first ot all to make (he ,(11(1(11( pine and upright.- In liaird's

assignment, \\ hit 11 \\ is the tittli in his 19t,ti NI1.1-

(1cIlfs (hit l'tesident 1/4,CCI\ .1`. .1 It . in': being, like \ ou I 30 ilot

pAtiolii/e hina- liaml then .isked students:

\X h it kik, \ cu supy ce Ii esicient `st-eke meant'. \\That has hap

rvitc,{ chi "iliczi.,ditdud Is this

cci vii,itcsci Ii ...1111.1nel old\ cct 1.1.111111--.

I titsi Rai (hi, question. tIc jilt i qua] (el I. ciltili \

Baird 11.1,1 \\ rittell It. I NA 0111.1(21C(1 110\\ tic S\ iciutch hits e ic tIllted iii

19foti Icit hinging cdui Awn. I Iti\\ St kiliILI Iii has e

\planied tile inot einem in inelt. Wirt\ Suits twit' (milt t.111. oCh

(1111g ciciet s through t 11.1o. And freedom ot mind to talk of reles,1110:

111d hl\ei ',II Is eclilL Ittciii.ht IcICA5 7: suspe, t that N\ 1%8, liaird must

hAse telt thAt (li,. Wt cit tashion hAd turned AgAlusa 111111

)n I 1,11,t,I Issucci

111:4 fifih thu till PhS st'l'it's I IC N.111.1

\c, sttic1clit. \slicii Asked tc, iflcctc ticcili 'Neck.,.. 5 \ tics

sifilick sch. lic ht.liC\ L.11 plug \ I hen the\ began Icc t ilk

Instoi Ian. 1111- is

, ,
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I \ t. Vt. I II t )n. t

pi-oiNosed In thinking about these assignments a Ilietapho,.
inovnig behind .1 man., ,tatenicnt to NO11411111114, lIIiLi

11C lIrtICC,, 0111 gi) clinnigh ,Ill till 11111(.. \\ hell \IC
1,1 Whet, )1101101 110\\ \1(' tin It Is not at all Cis\ to e..1.)ress

It 5 as the din!, tilts th 11Cre \\ IS somet lung,
55 ot th tr\ ,10.

111,11 IL-ICI-red to a politk 55

the .-ittlhcrq 5r111/. lic55 5r,lrel...1111.1 11C ANI\L'd

Vt. hat dt,es It mean to sa5 5)1. II III15 C Nehilld 55 Ord, II bdicC
C (.11I sCe And C\pri'v, possible relationships m 55 hat-

stalemehi II, I hc SIR ,,buLly5 ot'thc cdRothd Come,
out tot Inc Ill Soul, so, I ot tenston between good and 11311

dt,' opposite-. arc k no MCaUN Ci I ic 01111111tICC iii
dsi ihCki Mid as 15.111. Is II 1111C Cullilli taik this \\ .1150111

I hdit is kes 55 old a, I ica,I it. Is pohn,
I Ric. too. dieR. ,mmc: and b otik 1lIUC SIlds aic
,Icarl5 :rood. sonic IC. Is bad 1055 110 kn155 Ihls I knuIss
1 vc, 111, k r 1055 1r is tins Arca th,a we In:, tow .0-d.

hcrc ..,0 I 1.01,VA ls 10,,c I ki),)\\ ))),. e 55 e hive
C. To, I\ bottom. 55c III thc11 contront the roblem Ill

Vim) one pci,on ith Ins beliefs ta, Cs di(' III biN hchaVitli
111C r1 111.1111,1111R

I III' 1)1,111)1 ,111"k1 111.51.I 1151., A', I l 1 1)iItton) I. 1.11c roInI. I 11'
It 5) Ilk 11 tIIC InIth 111111,Cif k 011111011111/g III, (155 II 5'.111 It is

11.11id C tt) I III Ill ii is ICiter .11)011t 1 he me \Tn....1111c.
that SSC fade oil In cat..it one\ Ilchcf. And 55 ill I used to ti.5 lo 5,15.
1111 Ilk. I c.5, )1 HO II lid,- tiCtICr )(I 12, .\.iiitnii I );',. I ItIti sec
Arrendos (.;. It Is AIM) AI [his 15111111..is C Ills 1(62 articic
on I he Freshman IlIiiIsll ( (mt.:: that the student tlIli' llIiIls1.It 5.15

\X.hs. I kih,55 55 11.11 I 101 tuILttt 1155)11 ro, k bottom. the
rdatilliihir 11(1 \\ L'Cii hi% FSIIVllI.II or ertitI ,1(11.1-

(11/)1 011 the one hand and hi, belicts ai.d 55 ill MI till Other. ( )111s
IICStind II1At lilIIIIt. kilICS III, AL 11011 AsIIIIIk A 111111)(,,C.

III IIIC liore Ill 111115 Ing Ist1IdC111 III,5.11d tile lot Irs 1111111111
hami asked them III the cic5 end] assiglinicin IIHIS series to
ontiast 1 lie 55 I5 S IRA ilsCd laiitZaJagC

C had LIIII/C SI) Kind e \planted

211
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Below' ()um Van

When l'rcsIdent See lye uc the adjectives-upright" and-pure-

he behoves that certain W.11,, of livmg Ale better than othersind

he calk those ..o.s these adicitives.

hi Naliie pi ipiisItioii about meaning is true of the language

e use coati.. When ;A,: speak of-commitment" and -relevant c"

tottire speaking trom some priate.

lly\etiI I ot I WI Itele.Vse \\1: beheve.'

li.nrd asked students. -Arc vo: to suppose that President .set.ile

and Ins 1oiltemporaric difter from us. ()Ilk in vocabulary. in using

\oink like 'tipri!..4ht. Instead ot'rcleant: and \i.) all of Us are the s,une

str in:, siune cr n.nned--- I he phrasmg ot this

cit.\ enth assiumnent seems to imAte students to assunic a position or

tolerance but in subsequent assignments. Baird s miLl plubk,,,,a,/c

IL rylerint LUNA'.

hil\\ CS Cr. Ivo Itt Ii i"iyiiiileilt. Bind insti th,

It' otisitIcr their ti, ii huhek:

elle, t upon sour,clt as a Itches Ill!' Itcirii. Vs hit d1, 4)11 hehec--

\VIM: 111.11 s iiii tedi, his is 101 k

In In,. 155,1115 -rnq .pssit.znment.
IlitiI isked students tit Addle,. Ilic

k tutu, t sLISSLell t 1{.1 ,it bC11t

Vs hi. di) othei pit Tic 11.1\ (. to iii. i Hi I Si. to :loss ahsuitiltics-

/ /it" ill `"" IS C in in` kun`l "/ pet C 55 uh "i'l tell, ISS 5 liii

ilie\ insist on Itches in:, ss hat tiles do's

I Ills ripe, I. in 111S it.ition to 551 it. itli 1kindoned

tit Sour 055 ii it its Itt tide/.111, e. I II Is II 111411th:1

))Ik AMOR Moth NUIdcnt ss hosC I C.1`,111,C ii 1 Ins .1`0,1:411111c111. 5 as

mimeographed tot t lassroom dist tisi.d, iii Ind then pacserse,l in the

Ainhcist Art Imes. \\ion. th.0

1 ills silicfloil 5ot1 Iiic 15 .1
1.1iIIcrh,ificled mit% tot soli

tolk C lily to cs WI it C it IS lliode of lis II i hi. es du kind

ot depressing ttH I find that I am inditterent Perhaps a hettet ssas

ot sa. nig this is I hit I nit ikon d n !CAW.

2n3 -
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tO assignment 412. Vs rott.':

JO I k1,10. Mill Alk,110 ithin himself in the um\ else °Mel
men .11e then I 1/411An't Undllt.ind their emstenie, Ihmeker.

111 .1 person.il ;od f.not 0111111 pies,. lit. -potent. or m. lent)
I lwri ,0,11,1111112 bewild In\ pllst,.11 hod\ thdt

C.ists. It I, (.111e1 tht. \\ Odd 11ChE'Vl: thAt IIICH AIIII0( under
st.ind one Anothei's hchcts. desires. therefore. I behew thAt men
,..tunot tell othei tuen ho\\ to kehes L. I l),:he,.. that
\\ !RAI imin nu, dtit.rte to .mother lio,A t. heliew

,uldent..tddre\smg :121. e\pl.ilited tluut
on the ening home he s.it do\%11 to lespond to the .Isst:r11111(211t, Ile
NAd Al.h. tided A iA111p1.1', te.iturnw M.Irk R mid of. the 'student, for
.1 I )etno, taw 'Soeiets, I his student. ittlitAtin12, hit timid h.td done in
listing terms from mherst Ptesident I ith lii II L .ultols1ogrA3hs..1isted

selc( non ot terms trout It.udd's Address.. I he tel ins on the student's
Itst Ii Ituled -esedl.ttlon." -moral prote,t Ino\
,ontront.mon.--\ eit ot n.sistatke......rultng torms ii cipt

disiourse:'-ivor umer,--ractsm:-Inampulatton,--bAst
(.dlv riltiti ttd Ntructurd reform.- I he student concludedtIong

ith iiol I h thAt Iht.'\ ,l'e A Ii 111,n1..- I lc Am) con-
k hided dui- -the st.ttus k.itio, here represented by the Ling

('AlentIN. Ps no longer

)ti Kurd's te.ik lung st.ifftOr the first time m the tll it I 968 .is
I Peterson. a \ oung .:t.kiti.ite student IIII(1.11 trout Yule. Petersoti .

ho is the oungest Inewhcr ut tltu. Amherst I iu.dtsli ti ultv I Nrtikc
\\ all, told 111¼ IlL lUlL to Amherst College m 196s .inonnk.
I here ltd (een people here v Ito Ildn't 11.11 e then degIee,. set. lint

there II Id not ',Cell rCOrIC u ih) 1/4 IlIli l t,ii ilk hitel lp," Peterson hid
.1 master's degree m Itlsi1 suidtes from Y.ile iii \Is v.orking to\ .inl

) iii AmerIcmi sttldles hAd Hug \ Ct completed Ins disserta-
tion. I le told me he ts -interested in pursuing .1 comp.inson
ht.! Aeen Russun id Aitiu.tti itt hteratun I \.is tills ti itqr, to Join,:
t,n we Merit v field I his oppot tunny though s.is
cry Aunt( nye tO AlISC I liii not hAtI ittu. Ii expericni e m the

1/4 LisNt110111. Anti I 55 is S CIS .iirshMi, I ui i \ 1111, ARM! Ir: Ainhurst
lIftered him the oppoutimits to tc.i,h l liNs1.111 IltildttlIC III llAIls1.111011
.111tI MIi se, tIms It liii nl,I1111.111 'st tutiu nINC le s.11,1.-It \s,is ins

2n1 -
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I).ilt Pt f,r,ctr

}ear understamhng at that twie that it-I agreed to come to Amherst

tOr t \ ears. that I \\ tnild be 'inentoied: and I \\ t)Ilid have tIla lass-

ro,nn eperieiu ce \\ inking \\ ith senior people.-

Vc, hen I asked Peterson \Out it had been like. as \ oung racult\

h hcoiline hand', staff. he s.id It \\ as .1 territ\ ing

\perieihe.- I le said." I he ,iitirse 1,:oni the ver\ first day. made .1 great

deal out of the fact that there \\ as only the subje, I of ,ritilig,

oi to- In .1 ridk il 'clisc. it \v,i, ,Aind thercrore the sink of

\\ rultp,.; th.it the stildCtIts MIld be houtL s OtIld not bc ritk ht.d at ?Zit-

tulg right. or gettni;g straight. or getting sophistuated responses to

olnci I. in the \\ in Id. or tc.ts. hut instead the\ \\ ere to continuall\

c.clierate from their o\\ ii eperieiiu C \\ a\s of sa\ in, things. and then

look at the \\ avs that the\ said things.-VC:hen I asked him \\ hat he had

anti, ipated. he said. -I \\ otild Ilut 11.0.e heel, shoi.ked to go into an

introductor\ course in o omposition tILit 55 as asking the student to

"IL" II 1"44lit lik..111 1') PA\ \ \ los( Attention to Ilk \Nv, s

ss hlt.h i joetil of short slotS Lid 110:11 konstrtuted. N.Vell. I tOund

1115 self iccel\ ing..IN die quidents did. e ept I ,:ot a little Hack binder

the\ had to out And k binder). but I recen ed. as Hi

2t1; - i



II Nt W 1111 Wtiltlis

nn inning instructoi. tree, gratis, a lade black binder \\ nh the \\ hole
Set or the semester's \\ rumg assignments. prktai L42.ed. already there.
Ot. L'OlIrst.' this particular semi:stet. it had collie, full-sprung. frolli
I heodore As NCICIII i Peterson re( eied Ins .issignment pack
age he said.-I looked at it..ind indeed thcie wen:. 10 te\ts
1t1idellt\ W:re always asked to sa. something ,ibout something that
either came from their ow i eperleiiie ii to s.i\ something about
'ome pr"Po'no".""e "3' otii F\ tie oil. twin iniiill uVi ctorLm
gentleman.The were fa( cd \\ ith oddl\ stodgv language. But tOr me,
of course . this was totall\ une \pected I don't think niv shock '.is An\
duterent trom tile students 2 Peterson sa\ it \\ as i situation that
made me munediately empathi tic to my students. I hat rs that, Just as
the\ were nn. sntied. I was equallx mystified: Just as the\ were sonic-
\\ hat ansdous theu oiieee k areers. I was .111 advan, ed
giaduate student redo, cd to rubble .And I \\ e\pected to submit
L:raded evaluations of the composmons of these students.-

Peteson said die Hoti assignments \\ etc tptc.thIv written III .1

itch Is Rebell FrOst .11kc, but Alm) 11,1I'd edged:it's
I er mask uhne Ittlets111. I lit: WI se AsstIllIt'd th.tt l.USIZALUZe is
rhetort, all language \\ as rhetoric. oitte \\ as dull. some was =magi-
taunt.. and 5001C. !though' llot Het. essink true. not necessarik ,mthen-
n, Lit silk. ere. swirl \ wis mole cugagnig. I do think Baird I. 0111k.'s lit IC
AIM:Ilk-111 pi agmatism at some philosoplin al level. \\ Inch is to say that
the ourse was I lk , (urse ti Lompt)sition and w lui ug. but is hat
walls mattered \\ \\ hat works i thr.. is that. irs something else.
\X'hat works? And w hat did woik 111C,111-:' 'sti s'esstlII:

dld uu essftli. Ille3117' It gets across. It doesn't Ille.111 its smiere. It
t .In 10.11li tell is lictlIcr hi:11111d the words there is

lit.th or I\ mg. But it is stiategn language .'\nd this too. I think could be
irgued. is MAN(' ulitic Peterson esplamed that the (urns

Ises, the I helot It..11 WI Hs, ll.ld the t.11,11'.1( tenisui itttplis utah that
\ ii Mid I killAs thIM nobody Whhhi.'lltdi sir ditttih enk+ugh cyan\
hehesc (Ins hi other words. \ uuti feel as 11. ou have got to be hard_
nosed. tough minded. and unsentinichtal to understand 'hat things are
suategies.- Peterson added.-I think it ii,is t 11.11.1t ICI Istlk tit. Itudtsh I to
gs I stildents to i rite k iedo of some soil. to w rite their
beliefs dow n. and it on said \ on behesed something about something,
w hat do iiiu sound ltke I he e \ercise was tt\itii hi get th.: \\ met, to

( ?Hi t:st.'iS !Mk Sti sillicilil ne tlihu smlischl
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lit 10111 )111/

.1,ked Pett.ton about- tht. tht. \\ Old It. IC\ Int. I. In thi

th i ti1 I had FIcen fre,hinan nit ',elf in the tali ot

and I renlellIbered hAd l'ILICH blIZINA Ord WI tAin-

p11,C, All AL ro,, the Cowin \. Peter,on \\ beaten

upon er\ he.n none more torcettill\ than I hcollore RAIrd linti

Nell. I LI\ giq to Cc 1),11 I 0/ the deill0Ipsti.intm,, the wok,-

hit h a, a inemoiahle wilt. ii th,.. t.olit.e'. hie.,ial..zed in Oh

,iLlpeloid Kurd did toniC ni flit; ci \ hat k. I Wi AlTheInbel

evit I \\ Lid. but \\ CR ',MIR:thing It) Ilk' :Atilt that .1.\ hat do

Lon t.t.r c\rect to He yd.., iitt )),, Loll ihnd,

Rel,..\ int to \\ hat:
.ttei, .t.ked hand it he !Lid c.,er ,tood up in , !lapel and

Iirted .1 h LIII thC.'n2IC\ kill Ltd he eL Cl r,ked

-1(cle% ant to \\ hat:" Baird lephed.-1.11 tell \ ).\ hat `...soine

got lir and 'aid the nt iiiit. hdin treat the 'Indent, .1,'hunian...2 1 11.1i

\\ Old th.it \ CAI:1111111,W: I ,11t1:1 III it0( hilmm.

.011 piote,,or:When \\ ihit.d. the\ .1,1,ed it I 1/uld teak h literatinv

not it I ' i. 1111111111 7..\ItI\\ ALIA\ d'IC\ ii \ run ,1 OLIILLL. on 10\ e

.1111 !Olt:J. In I'MN. I .1,1\ed In\ 41.1Ient,:IC Lou arc not

'WI iglu Aid Pure. IH " "W.:. A .1"N\"

ini...4ht heen.1 ani human:-
William Pritchard vs .1, on le.Re itt l'n,;.; but he remembe,,,

that -1.,\ that tniie. nitbiL people iii the 1..ngh,11 department \Len:

making ettort to he ieleant 3dthough he .1, in I ii:41and

Pi in hmd \\ aLLare that In AinherNt Ntrike in the ..,rtni:r

ot I 'ht". .inoiatornani. I ...I,1,1t. tlIC\ Ailed It. hi:, tamp', meeting.

I ILI( \.1 OII of pc.ti he.ided ILL a 0LII sc titu t t. (Mph.: Ot ill\

\crc .41 111.2- ni hterar\ but they had gotten oft on

crtani Ilinill te Optc,tlon. \\Th ut le yk.'11111T keat,--. and

\X hat., the reiation lot ik t.t.ti tvathng kelt., and the Lar-..

Prin. hard ,ald that until Itand letned,a, he did ettectually in the tali ot

l'H) ."11Rie had been at least the appeatan,e of unity .mictirtz thoSe ol

u, LI ho taught the lint ithout hi,. iron hand. things tell into

t.n111,f, ttcrc ditfcient ped.wozic, tnd

,..nipt.tit1:2. pov.ci It cineinher too dim phro tIouhied 11111,

\\ Cit. In di,. , dchate ttil tii I III ipus

)ilt Pci,..1 son , onle, une,I Ill.)? the thitillio.oi time, "en,. not thL

.,n1\ It' l,t,11 'Oil\ /NC 1,01 st. 13.11rd Ii RI 111,:k 1.01 (11111\ \ cat, did not

ouin\ it Itoh 0 \ , t s.1101. II 11111

- -
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but the psychological dynaink suiel would have crushed
it I ie tills. I aught on to this b NIL Ilig I. tulle iii it the very end of
it..md then I \\ at. lied thc Lipid shift that took place after. What seems
Ni ine plausible is that lot of faculty five to ten sears older than I had
basicalb, learned to play this game Hie\ were the ones ho had to
deal w ith the situation that there was no wa of silk ceding to the per-
111.111ent college communit unless Loll k Mild prove that \aul were an
C.feitIve teacher of k omposition. So the logu tells Inc th,u people who

eleillst alit:131k enough (diet than I had thank you learned how to
pl.w. this game. and there must have been, underneath n all . a deal of
resentment 'flick had scentlso. people 111 then' (MAI cohort who did
not get tenure. didn't learn somehow how to play this game. Some ()i-
diom:. surely. were among their best friends 'No I think there had to be
a lot of psychological heay weather here.-

.e.ked Peterson to kit..., ibe Ilk uniospheic ot the stall-meetings
in the tall of 19(.8. iie said."As a matter of faL.t. one of the things that
makes me er uncomfortaNe to this dav..ind perhaps others similarly.
Is that I was walk speck hies.. I hlti die culture shot k of t mmHg
Iiii iii tlung..ind I IL mg to ti.:nie out ss Lit dn.. thing vt.is.,nid then
'ming .uound it those meetings. I had no parn, ular authori7ation of
ins ow II, hut ?zr.11111 a(' ',Indent. As used to c \pressing
I INC'. 55 ILI t I 111(2.111 his (hi', sense here dim until von \sere initiated, the

best thsn',..t to do ssis not to mike A foot ot yourself. particulArly
He, Anse It 55.15 II ii that one the things that happened amom.;
\ ii. isseti talkin,,, At the meetings..1g3111. \VAN till's ph', (it itteti d1,1111

"" in 'LIU " "A" ""C rhe things 51)11 55o111d
es.pc, t ,t this outs,' 55as to Jean the dirt .int (0' the i irhure-

tilt In othet \Nord,. Mao the oluse ould do 55.15 N gct the students
to speak 55 hate\ ei it was that the\ had been rewarded tor speaking iii
111.,!..11 then I cm Illt..111d !hull thc'S Voild tAc 111.1L'
tc, niLe i tilt 1;11y 'No there vas .1 kind ot entrapment You \ould
into the staff InectinL:s Ind one ot the ilunzs that sccm,:d to
Aas that t011 tAtiht this ourse. Lou onhth LAI,"1 t he pAit
(111:4 ,ffiliCtit, ',:,Ct rht (he\ 11,111 Auld nOt
Onts shOUld (hi\ !rt.1 r.tst ii. hut tithtis it 111 .rns ss it or intelligent c ii

the\ v.ere the one,. 55h0 uttLh Cut P.It qult Lest
Peter, HI cinplo\ ed the inet.irhm toi the t our,t. thu I h

flow (.1,11 10 the 111C11 I 11.Iti spoken s' tilt cif IR.? I le 'mi. "I'corlt
111111.1 Win I NA iii It nco h ',Arc? len, C., ith the k out.e.
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!the] Wale tat Lilt% oi I \ e met alumni those 55 ho won t testit5 iii

piaisc of the cow se, often describe the course by analogy to boot

L imp or marine training And somehow I really do think diat males

lend themsek es to boot c.inip .ind marine (laming. P,Irt of it has to do

55 oh the 110(1011 ot-s\ hIng up. catching on, the given competitiveness

0.311 that AS I tried to descube, ins oss n expei lem e as .111 111,R1.1(101

\\..ls called the instructor: thes were called ins pupils anv 055 11

experience Along with them VtaS trying to scramble to catch up 55 ith

55 hat it was that I was 'supposed to be catching on to. Clearly, there was

something I should be e,i lung MI to."' I le said the Lourse "ssas very

directed. but as I s,i5. it ne5 et explained what the dire, non '5.1, '"lo that

,cts op .1 comp.:tone
itinosph,,,...ss here it., Sour LAI, respowabilite to

be bri!ght enough to outguess the sYstern-

Peterson said that -one of the 1_,,re.n III,, l'eSNCS Of I heodore

unagmation is 'hat it probabis took young fat tilts list: to ten 5, ears to

be able to exp'..un to themselves 55 hat the agenda 55.15. YOU 11,1d the

scipse that this MAI kness ,,sh..it he W,I dflIng, but would ne5er let on

,Itnte 55 hal he NA.i.s. doiia. Peterson added, -Ms first sear at the ... oh

legv. ss hen I talOit the coMpOsition (MUM:, I bad erv good relations

\\ 1th 110. bCC.11.1W It probabl5 transpaRyols Clear that we

were .n.I1Sel minh' rather strange prot es. togetherInd that has

its positive ..ides. lint ss heti I 100 k hack upon n. I linist sjs th.it I has':

primarily feelings ot distrust about the entire project. III retrospci. C. I

see It as an exercise in liberal uthoritarianism. l hat is to 5.15 (11.11 both

.1`, VOlIng instructor .md the students reeelVed clear signal on the

openiii, day of the class th.o the instructor was in the room only to

ask questions. kit the students should not look to Inin tiff am answers

Ilatsoeser. the signal here being, in 55 .15, decepti5 e. F he\ 55 ere being

m one respect told that the\ were the authors of their owi composi-

HOW. Mid th.ii the\ L ould look to then LAperient e. that ss,is

SA here iii oiifliUtliitl. ,itiomms MO expression L ann. from Am way. And so

the\ were made to feel that the\ diLin't have to 1,,,\ attention co

otherness ot things coming nom strange L ilium's and so forth. I he

111.1111 bUsInds, 55.1, tk, attention to 55 hat it was 5on dragged up out

ot %ourself I h,o sounds very \ lul IfiSIIII)g,.11111 in faL t I NA Mild

argue that sonic I had a Hack binder iii III !Lill& It was .1 highly elabo-

rate seuncilL of some dints assiginnents Onstaritk asking gilestiIMS.

and iii L11410111 SI, the &nett so.'011Cd to be vet's,

to sclf author iling tor student, ..ecilled io elk outage thc notion
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that thes welt: iii hmersoman selves (dot was ale overt message). but
the strut ture of the course wac highly authoritarian, ,md ultimately k
coming at the same fundamental tinestions front multiple perspectives,
rek "dessly. it dros c the bright students toward mind-playing.-

Ceterson said that het Anse he ii is ed durni,,- the List semester of
the k OLIINC.1 1.111111't 11.1\V tO 5501TV 111V VOUng Mind ,d1(101 III ii. ul,iting
ss hat reilly s1..11 the nzeitdi. lin snort enough to know that this course
was alw ays he.11.1L'd grateful iii thau respect that I
amt. late enough along so that I didn't hay(' tO live s Rh that sort of

pressure. It was an exercise ii tinning. rhe bright students \sere Oh
h1:111:' te.111:11 to «mie up ks oh ss hat it \AA\ ill about. hl the

1)1-01. Cs.s, the% probably ss rote more experimentally. I he bad part was. I
thdrit like die pressure. the insidious pressure that nothing ss as es er
open. [Yet dung ss is ilwns covert, tinder the mask of only working
(tom people's experient e and the words thes bring to it So in that
iespet t. nil 55.1s in the ads ante ot deconsti tit non, this partiu tdar
.11.111tNe it Alllhetst 'Ohlege had ins clued Ms stint-anon I T

billet son said.- This t ourse never, ever gas e students the advantage
ut hasing some help w tilt ts hat It Is that the prole,. Is. I his ( otirw
insisted upon not- -again it was driven by liberal authoritariamsr,. I
suppose it could pride itself on being Socratic -on never giving
answers. rhe IntIsloll here s1 as that everybody was responsible for hh

n learning. We 1/41011.4 edtit..th. OUrslls es. doesn't Ille.111 that we're
spoon-led. In ins own teat hing. I lose no use for spoon teeding.Ytni
don't give people the answers. But I really resented !eau-lung .1 course
ii st hi Ii I had to keep m secret Well. I ertainlv had no (holt e because
Ii was a set ret from welP Hut it was lear that people !mire iinti
ated than I. who knew the secret. were also serv. ver s. careMI never to
reveal that there was .1 secret to be kept. that there 55.15.111 1,111..111 1:(111
,it lot iii .1;zendi here

eOrdIllg iii Peters(11/...( )11t.' Or the 1,11.11.1(11T/stk. resIlit`
In...howl at Amherst College and putting them through the Original
«imposition ourse was that more than half of the students as .I. result
or this ssould feel that (hes hadn't gotten it. I hes itist hadn't lzotten
something. Whatever rontidetice they had coming in had been t liii
Luged.orkonrse. but it was demolished. and demolished iii 1 partRu
tail\ insidious was bet Anse tIns was a course which begins basically
saving: You .1Ie V.hat V.v Ate iiiiciestesi ill. Soil .fft.' the itilItent
lOtIrse. your instru, tot is iust thoe to ask ruicstions. not to give
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li lour ( ),47;

answers. sour Instructor is nast there to look ,it tt hatever it is you can

,as tOr yourself. It starts oti with this inviting. self-authoriting gesture,
hut usually hy the end. mote than half the people ss ho had been try-

ing to st rite paper, that were sansfae tory somehow for .! \\hole sellle-

ter would tech desalued. And the sm.dler pen entage ts ho lud begun

to he rebellious. or e \perimental. or st !lawyer. had begun to write

interesaingl\ I he simplest was to pilt it IN 5511.1t .1 5\ .1\ around the barn

to get therer.
tespne ss hat l'eteison sass allow' .::tutlent reat twit, tO dle fresh-

man 55 1 long tlliiist Baird Lid orgam/ed. t IRAs. were students at

Amheist (.ollege iii l')hs \\ ho \\ ere, some to see BAIrd retire.

tound es ident e of this in Ntlident oupq: i-cs lets, published m S1116711:

I 1.1( vicir ;Ircti 1 Hsi .cuic, Q6S- 69 Ot Highsh

Iiirels `shakespeale course. one student st rote:

I Ile II.11:1211% ot luicdish I Is that ProtCssot Kurd, one ot the
-grand old men. ot Amherst Is retiring. An extremely perceptive
man. he is capable of slapsnt k humor and ,1.11/tIe ',11-(..1s111. 4,111

t tit 11/(eft.' iii siuiultilis 11111111ged II\ .111 tdiell genuine distaste

toi their .,minent, l le IN IIILItrald t es cii his own inabilities as

.1 iiidui. III iIi\II1US tor hi, student, to let,. ii Ind dist us thew,

I lu lose IN Lulu:nage. and the pro, ess o Iii, h

List iliuiUi, 1-Ret11.2S1 ot English 31- PHO. 17i)

hits s,11111; student noted of Baird's Shakespeare course that "the most

L4CIICI.11 %AAs about the large numher m

(18). Another 1tudclit revIewer described the staff-taught

treshman St li'Iiit t 11111,1:, Ilighsh I 1..is

.111 111111,11AI k i11.11-N1.... I hiu eu, Ii tst"Ck hi ckt. ,ii tAccks:

t hallenging. tedious assignments; freedoin

thusu ipline. ohs, unity. tine, non \lost students it the end ot the

otirse,t onsidered it to !me been .1 unique . valuable-1nd fasci-

nating edut Atonal experiem u I he onrse was three it'd by

proyie.....1,,n of die assirti inent,. set st.is It CI) okt tire in that

illlestIons %New rArelv %%as disciplined a paper for cat II

, lass set there st i. Ill'eth1111 iii luuuusirie

hu.s to the 1.11 lotus p0,l,1e It,c5 lett ill I 14ISI) I I"
Hior. I -1
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[IN( IN(; \CH I II \kt)R1),.

Theodore armf on the ehty ot hi,
retirement in 19-0

liaird told me. -I was not a popular person. and when I len, I

always said I could hear the community sigh ni relief. And certainly
the English department was delighted to see the end of me.- With
respect to the effect of his retirement on the course. Baird said.-I kept
this thing going.There was lots of opposition.-rhere was sabotage.We
had one man R ho used to go Ill \\all Ills assignments. then hake them
write something on his own. I kness this.What could I do? We kid
another gm; who couldn't get to class because It Meant getting out of
bed ln the morning.- Baird said. -I maintained this Icoursel because

If son \\ ant to knov, the truth. I think 1 scared them. 1 scared
them. Elie. weren't quite bras c enough to say.'We are through with
this.' If they had said that, what could I have done? I had no authority,
lust ms plesen, Kura said of those teadnng at Amherst nksss.- rheir
minds tell them that the olds wat they're going to get ahead Is to cul-
tRate their own garden and produce something that will impress the
president, so they'll go up;' I- le said,"Nobody wants to do the kmd of
licaSN, \Soils that we did at leading papcis. I he minute I got through.
they dropped it. \,1C IR; did they drop it; Ny because intellectually they
had imis 01 Mi It ss.ls the\ didn't ss nit to read three papers a
Rei..k I hal Ras admitted

21 2
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/3c1,trr )ult .1htit

1).tle Iklerson, however. observed that American intellectual cul-

ture has changed ConsIdelabk ',like the era or Lng kit I 2. I IL. said,

'( :once \tuahzation is highly important nowadays m our ss hole !lad-
le ,. tual phere. And thus Is a ourse ss hivh even goes one step
backsvard from Nes\ (..rincisin. Imagine trymg to recreate New ( :tin-

t ism now I low ral Could it possibly go? And this was even one step
backward from that bet ause at least Ness ( 'rincism acknowledges the
organic otherness of sonlethmg you're looking at.You couldn't get .1

quorum of trained Phi in Englislt . at least, ss Ito would be sempa

thenc to .1 Coorse thin takes as us Mndamental proposition that lan-
guage is pure, that language is a kind of infinitely pia\ able. value -neu

tral tliiiii.. is if it c \ists iii iii mit onstramed way. ()ilk constrained bs

imagination. I he odd ;hnig about tlns. of course, is that directed as it

v, As. 55 hat I think it saSS itself as trying to bring into being is A notion

.1111011:, hi ight people that their iitliLuii.ittns «flild est:RW.11R. tilti
111.1tels be almost endless. I think sse-ie too skeptical now : \se under-
stand dial imagination itself is .1 1 uiiioi ii «mistru( t. What \S ()Old it

ileili to hase a nee imagmation.7".
_joint ( 'aincion Agrees l le said that At

Amherst -se no longer see oursels es as pios iding students ss di 1 cul-

tural identity so that they come out ss ith 'Amherst Collelz,e' stamped
on theii tin-cheAds: lie noted dim the college has e \perienced

t hange -in the demography of the student bod% from the basically
hitt% oHddle_cla, men 1.11,1( \sere admitted in the 195os, when thIS

11iii se du is ed, to die infinitels mole di% else, though obsiousls still
not fotalls discrsc. population that are adnutted Noss. And In MIX c.ise.

Ihelv is a ',thing ideOlty,1,11 1estsi.iiie IS'. ti its itg the ,uhtur,il sil

."" CMiti thein is ins thing like the likes o(Andierst
And ii ills ourse that as iitiphit ids ,ind this isn't ne,

the t,ise otiiighshi I. but iii pi,uii e it is dim v1/4,1.., 11" 111\ olit to

1111dt:111111W die \ Allies. tie IdeliMICs of stittleiits. WOIAld nos\ .1

di\ s iii 0 o \105511.1

ill' (tU' iieiiibei t)I. till' Amherst fat tilts 1 interviessed hom

ha\ e not vet introduced and need to introduce 111155 is Jan I )1,,,,rd.

spoke It Inc it length About ( hanges iii aity iou 1;t1 it At ii it I si

C HIM. \s hell I tighsh I 2 \. ,HR deti )17.ird nes er

LittOit I lIghdl I 2. In lit t. hi' ii.st Alli,'hi I ilelisli I I. IN ,1 luitt-

t'Ist lit k
,14111141.,s M die t'All

Ate? Pete! soh die liCe .111lI I scIIICsIcr ittcl II ml had
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I I. Nt NC, WI III

Oi:ard about 199(J.

cliet tuilly retired. Although I )iiard missed Baud. he witnessed Hutch
ot. the socirl ferment on the Amherst crinpus in the late 19wis And

i I ITt nd the timisition Itt oeduirtion in 197(, . A group ot
bl.t(k Amherst students o( upied ollege building in the spring of
I 'H' shiortly berore I )1/.1rd critic to Amherst. And rs .1 result. I )1zard

(.dled Upon thit fall to help orgrinre rnd terch the first (nurse in
Hr. I. tthie .ci otleied At the (011,..I4e.

1 lie tiiihiisi I tileii itt h Di/rid nisi cut ounteied In 1969
lici .111,1 iittit ittttut H1,011.1[1011 111,1Ii a 11.1d 1)0211 dit ALL

ltii And Is\ Intcr,t.tte \\iii 11,trUi led in the
tit ..1e ttestern NIrssrchusetts. tt hen Di/rrd emu(' to

neithei the to\'.iI noi the college \tr. isnIrted. 1)1.1ring the
,n,{),\,..\ Cl Ani1111,1 ippud It ...uteri{ impoirim

respe( is {It the I nit erit ttt \Irssrchusetts rt .\inherst. I hiring the
1'). I n1ininistrinm tt ci (.ollege esident ..11\ iii

111111pitql. eight wrior nett buildings tt etc idded to the ph\ sh ui phut
ButAir{ nerd\ 's il m nl illio NI II. ckm,

BEST COPY AVAILABLE
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Lltn mg tile PROI 1')71) administration ot Um\ ersitv (it M.INN,ICF11.1Netts

)tdIll I etielle, Nek int\ Ile\\ blIII1/41111:`,. were eret ted on the

UNiass ampus. fa( tiltv salaries NN ere dOlINCti..11/ti entOnlilelits

tl0111 I"):141(1 III 19(0 ft) .21.0111 III I 971 I (3 IT). AtIlherq Alege

\\ far more selet. (lye of its undergradu nes than UMass, but the um-

1/4eIsu1/4 was well on its 1/41/4 a1/4 to be¼ oming niapn researL h institution.

Mean1/41/4 bile, a third institution ot higher education iii the tow ii ot

Amherst, 1 lampshire UtInege. under L onstrm non and would

adnut its Cust t i.iss iii I()7 1 OP)).

Boole l.klining Amheist. I )afaid had taught so, tolol,\ at the

L'mversitv ot Calitorma ii lierkelev. I le had a doL itr,lte twin the

Universit1/4 ( ineago and ,u1 undergraduate degree from the Um-

veisav ot Minnesota. \kith respeL t to his degrees, he was dinetent

fioni most at those 1/41/4 ho had been hired at Amherst m the decades

helorc he \',.I hititi A11)11,1.1 histon.in I heoLlore Greene

k 14)-2 -3, the rturtlltitln Ill \inhelst tacult1/4 inembers

\\ 110 \\ ere Amherst alumni had :hrunk .) percent and (he piopor-

(ion ot the faculty who had graduate degiees hon., I Lir\ ard had

sin unk to 23 rel. ent 1')Tt. 331 1). but I )iiard told me that -1/41/4 hen I

mst art itti hitit. 1/4ou L ould wall\ mark trom those 1/41/4 ho Lame in the

late l'uos and those \\ h.td Conic earher that ot those w hi had

time earlier. you would look m 1/4.un ,ind then: were one or two peo

plc at Andi,:ist 1/41/4 ho didn't have 11/4 \ in some place or other.

I lel stile else 11.1d L'Ithel ,4unle lit Alllherst or to some 11/41/4 I eague

s1/4 !tool.- I le said:it's mit until the mid that 1/4ou begm to see at

the assistant protessot Ingan. Bertsch:1/4, and state

um\ ersnies I here sit11 might he a liii said oi .1 Prim eton or a Yale.

hut now Sou find that people tilille hum), ill oS el And or k (wise \ on

tintI .1 thI ii It 1AL Olt N. .1, iegaiLls 1 ii C. mid tit ,ouisc Sou find .1

mole disc, se taL ult \ is te:raids gender All Idthat. it seems to me. has

lesultcd ill I 1eL hllllIoz tiflellie lot l()k. Let 1,.1,111 oc.nialit1/4 or htt

the InNtl tit WI

ii.int.ze ill tile 11.11.11/4 tel cit the .1Orthelst Li, tillS \\ one

11111.1(1 It(',ls 40. ( II,l(q_re I )1/.ild 1I/s. tisSeti St 1th I/ /1,'. He .11,0

k lIIIIL.'Iili Ihl\lllhi.l.t .tudnt kd lIi¼l.!iITi in thy elin, filt

Ill '4C. I )1/.tI1 \ .11111' .1, 101 OW

IL' l' IIISHN I IC lid." I Ill AIIIIICISt I It 1,1It \ iii WC 1 I I .11Id

I 011¼ - 1 \I 1,5/ .1 kW/ iii p and tomI, .onle delight

Ind s itr.t IL (Poll lii 1c1 1111
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)irird th.a klote NX,Hld Wai II. Amherst C ()liege had func-
tioned more like gentleman \ club."1 le \aid that Nefore the \\ ar -the
only kids ho v,.cnt to college. residential College anyway. \\ ere cultur-

\ certified k. llisiidIt (Or die upper la, It didn't realI\ matter: they.tii

liliti LI\ C to go to L ollege: the\ \\ ould have found some other Inql-
tuttou Ii I.) ut tootl liouNt.'kel)W?.z Arrtiov,d on their tore
heads.- Atter the \\ sir, he implied, having the right Lonnekuons Was no
lon,:er enough. ,ind cerntii anon k Amherst College or ni equivalent
institution ot higher education became a more neLt.",....(t- precondition

einplo\ in(nt in prestigious ot1 upanons.
hi a IIP) I al tide on social stratitiL anon through education. I )irard

argued that -in .1 liberal \oeiety like our\ \Nhteh proclaims equality as a
goal hut nonetheless is predicated upon institutions that produce a
remark iN onstant hftrIR h\:" one ot the limLuons of an institution
like Amherst C .ollege is to enahle elites -to base their standing on
fauns of ha\ mg earned it- ;13.5 I 5(,1. e \planted that

\ Su, h of the stresstul \\ ork associated \\ ith L olle,:es like .\ inhersi
has less to do \\ ith learning iand ii i.o. iii taL t in the \\ .1\ ot
ICAi mug th,o, it !tI iii dt. ith llltluItuIilllft the t iiltiir ii e \pee-

11111C .111ki it I,eing tested ("lith if 011C kLli sub-
c. red to RTC.ited ,i1R1 appal...lit tint crt.iint iii out.

tinthiClutit 1,stillIC 1 It:Airship ii tI 13(1

told me thatittei \Xorld ay II. Amherst College began to
operate -.is i kind ot press'ate Collker C/i MC! noi rack e. it \ oti \ ill
te.tung the ulittil or the twilit. leaders I le said that. in the 11+411\ and

ts. the Amherst Lit tuirt ihutt thc till I t'( ;111.11;thi kr,k 1;1 tilt:

dim tiAtt:Init\ ha/ing oy Isoot L amp thiov,, the lely ;oil into thcin
I hch: %, us .1 IIIC.11111C, 311,1 I lot iii ViLkering 311d 3 lii ut utuiTht
hurnth Mon in the t Lhosk ming \\ as read aloud m

hided that -in those hR hLii \'iltJ uitihii It s l.ihlJ iHit
111 Hi it I eu1 Ot A in.urkl:d thrlitY,h. And 1(1 dii 1,\ 12 ou
o'L loL k and it it L owes it at 121)1. it's not ALL eptable. I here are a let\
pcoplc like that iround iLit pit lii kt! Imiti,...\11,1 those knids ut
t, 1 5 ilsCsi IIICV II I. t hit it \N.Is

I he point. I )1/.1rd c\pl.imett. tAS not to flunk students out of the Ill
kit ii ji Itt them to plot,. Ii ti ii ii r d,c it I I lid

.111111 II let ii st:Clils .Irt !RAC Ntit iiiuitt pcopht. think .ttu
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of hoot Clinp either.The point of boot camp i+ not to screen, it is to

mold. And it doesn't natter if at the end of boot camp von. as a mem-

ber old platoon or whatever the unit is, are the slowest on the obstacle

course or have the most difficulty climbing the rope or ss hates er. just

is it doesn't really matter whether .lt the end of all this \ ou wound up

bawls passing Arons's ourse by the skin of your teeth.thes ma\ lane

gptten ) minuses or something like that, but the\ probabh dinhit

One of the positive eftects of the boot camp atmosphere. I )izard

said. was the t. leation of a group loyalty among students. He said.

rhat kind of hadgermg and hunnhation and ritual denunciation and

all that. along w ith the humiliating rituals of having to go to chapel

ers bliiods day and the parietals. create a whole set of adult rules

that bright .ind Anse and energetic kii t,amm conspile amongst them

selves to ridicule and L111. WM ent and subvert, .ind by virtue of doing

that. create all sorts of solidaristic bonds amongst themselves in the

fin in or se, vets and malicious, hilariou+. caricature+ of the buffoons

that arc terron71IT, th1:111.1C. snnultaneoush austere .ind hunnhatmg.

nid et nurturing and suppot me. I mean it sounds paradove.d . and

perhaps it is. but there it is- He added,"There's ito ink-atoll but that

the wav the institution timetions now. it does not produce the caine

Intensities of solldarlt% alliongst the students.- lie said that "one of the

interesting things to t011ow in the decades, to come iiot years because

it takes longer) is w hether the kinder. gentler, If von will, ethw. that

HMn prevails here --although I don't think it's either kind in gentle.

but as compared to boot camp. it hether it mdtmi es the saint.'

level and degree of alumni losalty-

I )izard l'onipared the collegiate e\perienle that Amherst student+

mid m the I tos .md to what their counterparts lane today II(

sanl."Now ad.ns. the evertence has got flinch Mors to do \sill) per-

sonal .1hollt times (MO ,Ide111.1CV..111d that's HI .1 ontesst iii

liii h there is nun h more .unbiguitY.1 here is \a:1-s hule

demeaning ,%ou 1ntildn't get away ith the demeaning stuff, you'd ht,

up on harassment ihar?.zes).- I It: said.- I Ile anxieties And the drisen-

nes. dim (ine senses in the institution (now] ( ome from die .v.enerA

perception. not ternhls nuts MAC. at Ica t phenomenologn ally not

unit, kAir.ite. dim it's a protoundis componny mn-1,1 mit thvic. And Ihm

\sell sotu ilItnittels di, Ill It Is hs mini 111.%1Ils IL' II at .1115 III

(WIC \Alla %all by getting good grades mil doing w ell.,111d that still is
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no guarmitee in the way that it on( e was.The performance anxieties
hew are not so rink-h anxieties driven lw the dcsire to avoid being
publh.1% excoriated lw ut nnperious professor as they are anxieties
about w hether you'll have a life to lead. They derive from the
demands the ulture is making upon students, not the pi-olessors.- Flu
added that "students no longei assume that getting in here and doing
well means that \ou've go( it made for life.-

)izard said that the -notion Abollt higher ed being the historical
Awe! itin dream fak tor. that's rcallk not erv lustorwal it iLL.Tiiit's
Lyme recent lhat's our lifetimes- yours and mine. sti It wasn't Mini
the 1960s, and even really the 197tis, when admissions departments
get protessionahied. and ',Al scores bekome commonplace. and then
ss ith aftirmatne action coming in in the late 196n, and early 1970s.
.md vastly expanded middle lass that is conmutted ideologh-dly and
In prim lisle to sending, their kids to the best schools they can possibly
get into. then you've got all ()fa sudden an enormous L ompc Jim) to
get into plait", hke Amherst (:ollege. and Amherst becomes selective
III a ss.1% that it never had to be and never was before.- He said that
c5 en the 55 CAL:NI members of Ainherst's unent student body -are
better prepared. smarter. mime hardworking. more tOcused..und Mut
lion bettel than illicit L ounterpartsi At stAte stilools and toiilutunitv

I )1/aid said that. it Amheist eurrentI\ .-somew here around a third
os the student hod% are students %it-color: Hu said that. ss ith respect

hi,, the uomposition of the student both -probably hasn't
hanged much at all. If anything. the student bods has probably tilted

nIche In tile direction ot AnhienCe. In part retlet ting w hat's happened
III the national economs and the pressure on the nnddle lass and the
wav that coincides with nit reases throughout the 198tIs in college
tuimm$' I It: soti tilt .i5hIll,s1,n1 111 I hd not !hive illoCh
mirk t oii the class composition of the student body. I le said.-All it

Ine.111t III 501111. sense was that NAL' IlOw ,tdinit the daughters As %WU As
he sou. of (he tipper middle Class.- 1 le added that "levels of expecta-

tion th kt fat tilts hAs.: ut hos', smdents should pertorin 111 hAss ChAng:..d
st. AR CI\ at all with the admission ot women

I )ilard said. however. that urrent member, of the ficultv differ
trom Baird and his i ontemporaries m their i onceptions ors\ hat a pro-
lessor's role shouU be. I le said that -the same kinds co k ompentiye
pressures that Ari: produk niuz steAdlly misnig AshIlissn ins st.ilktIlds Art:
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also Act ting ItAltire dek ist011s.Y01.1 ...111110t gct tenure at Amherst Col-

lege Ater 97(1 unless oti 11.1ve solliething Of note. It doesn't

have to he the world's Irreatest book or We \sodd's lon:yest book or
am thing like that: it doesn't even have to net essarilv be a hook.
although now It does, but unless ou show use research and puhli-

jlions. sou amlot get tenure atter 19711 at Amherst College. Look

bat kw ant In nine. hetOle h/71i, .111d theme die htiills do/iflis of distill
,:uished members of this faculty, 55 hose names need not be men-
tioned. w Ito didn't publish a line. or su treels did.- I said that

Amherst oilege !Li. -become more .nitt more hke universth iii

terms i it liosu lilt tilts Wink ( 1(111st:hi's Mid then i tnnlintInentS

their priorities. I here are lots of people. ins self mi hided, ss ho think

tw ice before routinely assigning pages ,niti pages of student writing
dui mg a semestei stile ii ste'se Li,u it. our ow n ;oil- &Willed 55 riting to

I here's Milt so 111.111s hours m day ,ind so ni,mv &iv s iii 1 week.

I here may m fict be shadings ,ind shadings in that. I mean. one 01 the

things that goes along ss ith being a boot (Amp is that te,lehers have to

demand a lot. ss Inch means that thes have sers htde tinic nid eliergv

lett 05 er tbr their ow ii work. I lleli2s det lining appetite tOr diat sort

ol stuff oust foi the itual of it at am late; on the pal t olthe Wnits

thi'V've .1,4-tit their ow it work to do. And If theV don't do their

n work. thes 're not golng to get tenure or promoted isui f think

there's w hole shift of ethos- I )1/ard s.od that the Amherst facults has

also become -more compai tmentalized- 1110IT Ii.lik.11117ed. If I Can

(Ise that term. And that's patly a function. I think, of the shift in pro-
tessional emphasis and ethos ,itt.iS 110111 die protessional generalist ()I

liberal arts teacher to the ethos of the protessional scholar:.
)1/ard smd that "to trv to characterire the ethos of die faculty

mitt, von would have ,me hell ot time.You wouldn't find 1111.11111111ty.

it le.ist on the surfik.t...ifiwitgst the fat tilts to how thes ought to go
about teaching. or whether there ought to be a common curnt
You t an get clusters of agreement but no broadls shales!

I s.lid the lit tilts h.lve had several recent opportunities -to study the

t tum it nluitiu 11Id set it there isn't something we can come up w
I here it ive been a number of proposals it least three situ.e 1')7s, or

at least two, some grander than others- hut you (2,111.t get agreement.

ah't !..zet it voted.- I le said." I here's Ilo tether ss hlt. Ii I think is .1

good thing hes dose I think the old entei stank There are some w ho

would like to go bat k to that I he 'it not ill old I
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would like more rigor, more of this. more or that. And there are people
hke ins selt ss ho think chat things are fine inure or less the Way they
are. I he 11111(11011 of at least a minimal gen ed requilement is as much

tor die faculty as for the students and Is at least a IlWdest kIlld of Wa
or working against increasing specialization and atomization. There's
notImig about 55 Ink h .111 or these sariotis lontendmg preterenk es Call

agteeInd there's absolutely no shared Sense of ss hat ought to be done.
I don't thmk that charat tent/es most departments:1 think it does, to a
degree an wa.characterl/e English:

Theodore Kurd also spoke to me about the current lack or, on-
sellslis at Amherst ( :ollege. I le said.-1 he college was all broken into.
Now theic is no sense of the college that I Can detect. k. NCept In tilt:
sentInlent ill' students. I-hey think that It's a i ollege. blIt it isn't really. It
could be ahs*irked bs the uiii is ersits toinol lowind (died
their liberal arts establishment and nothnig would change. 1 here's no
intellei mai coherence. I here's no sense of belonging to a common
purpose. I lie poor old president is sitting up there wishing there were.
I le knows if he tried to bring into it a little order, he'd be immediately
ollt. In a inns ersitv Yon have such diversity. but ni a college like this,
suit

'Lae .the d"ersits Jud so" h'ive one: I lic great word ilow
o.'uersits.' we are unanimous in fasor of dieratv.- Uaird added, With a

subtle reference to Lamb, 1)ik kinson. that "I heard onleone
the other das that he Was this and he w as that. I le conk luded hx

dis erse.' I had to laugh. [low tan oll lase that language III the
first person: Tin diverse: ss ho are

I he lack ott onsensus that both Baird and 1)1/ard have observed
may have had soniethmg to do w ith the k ancellanon or English 11- 12
In 14)92. English 11-12 had 1:ice]) olfered irk)r twenty-six years w hen it
was finally i anceled. and w hen I interviewed I >ale Peterson m 199l . it

was still viable. Peterson told me that m 1991 the influence or English
1-2 upon English I 1 12 was still per,:eptiNe. tic said.-1 think w hat
persists os ci time h the \\Ay III whichi . although we're now very much
test oriented. w hat we trs io get students to do is to observe \slut it is
that texts seem to be inviting them to do. and also to watch what it is
that the\ lii mg to the expel iciike of reading a pato( ular text: I le said.
-What remains constant. I thIllk. is the notion that the writing we
want to scc non] fieshinen 5 ss ruing ss Inch tries to express ss hit dti

tnal plot es, of beholding .md interpreting is like, know mg di It
iimposioons ,ut thcre In the world has e designs On UN: k k lint kld

22o
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C,1."1/4No I think there is .1 CO111.1111111111 .111d d1,11 die first 11.111 k ourse

at the c, ollege still 1.11.11%11.k:I 11111..111\ asks people to \\ I tIe osertiv bout
I\ hat the ItindrInl'Ilt.11 plilt css IC.111% dOk's III\ 01\ C Ntl\\

li.111kk CIS1011 .1\11.t 1111C1C5ICk.1 III IC,1k1111.;, kit ill 5 hat is the pes5

ot .11Th ulating c\perten, e. \111 1 (11114. (11Cre I\ (11.1( i1,1111111111(\. ,1

Ntriing predisrtisltioil 111 gi.1 iS IS trtitti dle tie-pdge paper

Hid to ha\ e S CIS ',Ilk k ilk I. 011C . 011kI .1111 .1 I1111 1\s0 palze papers

lseiti S I men tor altn,151 the 55 hole semester.-

Peterson told Inc that tit 1991 the statIot Fitglish I 1- 12 \\ ,Is 110(

icquirtng assIgnments .ts trequentl\ .ts the earlier EttOsli 1-.2 staff had

Jot', 1.4tt that simeen sq'SCIIILICII .1',51gIIIIICIIts pet seniestet Ltd

heionte typt( .11.11c saki the st.Ilt .1ttelnp(C1.1 -to assign thtngs 11.0.111C11t-

Is t'11kklIgll Nt) (11.1I stIldC111,. (II 111C 111,It dies ite .illoSSed to tall

on diet! 1.1( c ot. isiotijil tItus ilL' .1110ssed (k/ \ 1)k11111(1a I IC 5./1J

the sl.111 still `..._1..1111Cled 101 rk,,,4111.11 still tneeuiiiLs. I lc i0td. Itt th.it

tc,rci t I 1.10 11.1sl. a good (ft s in i IL +hats III

inherited model ss 11(11 I t.I111C lute 5.15 (Mc 111(.1111)C1 1/1 di,: 1.1101 \II

r I, (ills si tiLl 11(' LAIleCtCul ti, ,pctiti the stimincr deigniii.:2. die ,s hole

0111sC.111C 551101C set 1Cs killes11011s 111.11 55C1C relentlessly about the

\AIM' 1111'1(13111(11[A 1.11.1C\11(//t. A11(1 (hen th( I/e\I & /1,111.1A. ISis th,11 i'Ne1 \

r1:1 ',In 111111111. tmg .1 sc. Holt ot the 1. titlist. V% 3 (OA 111 \oILititiCi

( 1th .01 /11tetC\titig (ACV( Ise .1hotit that p.irtlu tildr eek's

reading. and then the 55 hole start ttict/ed that. \XIc .111 had to agree

1,clote IS C Icti I IC 10,01i (I ill Ii Ci It., I 55,,1,g \us lot still
issII:11111C111. NO th,11 eSer\ kids had the S.1111C C IsC 1k111.11R1 01.11 ( )11C

pC1sI/1 011 111k s1.1/1 h.lk/ 011:21////1\ /s/01/j/I It ttitSSliil. kit 111,11

11 111 ISCC11 prciu hadls I I lit, liCkl . kir dung. \SC1C hillS %hilted ,1101111d,

0C101l. SIC reit h/Cul .1 1111/M111.CC 1///silis111." Potcrscin satul that in the

thnd ot the otn sc. It 55.1s di,. plta,e 111.11 55.1s tll

Pro,. st.Itt L ontintp.,1 TO cInplo% .1 , onntion teading Its!. kit Inkil

1,111.1i II1S111R tills ilLS tsCuh illi .issl',1..11111C111, 101 (hell pmit, 111.1I su'i HIM \

II N.111.1." V11 h i itS IS1 1111 Is h.11 \sc h th,it s1.0111i1 .111

111(t'11.,11111..1 sl.11111111 11111i.:., lii Icii1..ito1 (SC lizi-it to ...LI tctlict

I Ns cck ii I ilk Ahont lilt C C. IC i&hltI. uliottt. th111k1111.!

1110111. til&i .1s1\111:, LIM:N(1011S .11,0111 hits loiki ',CI ICS 1/1 11111C1u111 Iu \ts

111.11., 551 I1.111 uhilt tttZ .A lot ot ICCI (11.1(s StIIII1 Joint!, \Xt.

1.. 4TI, into :I\1. th,

(I int 11'11111 " 11 11 51, 1.1( %111111'.' liii Ii \ 11111 III\ 1 11 11 " 111.

11.1 10' 1 1.,:,111 .111IIC ItsI it tii,tit ill Ic.R
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( sci les lIt e \ercises. Peterson added that .1 fourth stage might soon
((um:. .ind that .folin ("ameron was pushing tOr it. w here the staff

ould klispense with teak lung even a common rt'adllig list
or the three veal. ',nor to 1)91, ( :ameron had retnsed on pi in-

Tic to teak h I.tiihsh I I. lie told ine that he questloned "whether it Is
possible to operate collaboratively s ithout the consensual assumptions

that collaborame teaching seems to presuppose. I think that iii pat
has become, to illy eye. self-evident that we don't shareil least to the
same degree n in the same wa. assumptions about pedago,gy, or liter-
ar\ stuck, or even about the nature oldie institution or the profession
that we used to, or were Conipelk'd to share in the past."

les months atter HIV conversations s iii ( and Peter-
son, I heodore Baird sent ine a clipping from the Januar\ 2'). 1 1n2.

Issue of the ..ltribcw sinidcm newspaper annotinCmg the cancellation of
knglish I I I 2.William I icath. s ho at that time was chairman of the
Liighsh llepArtment, was quoted as saing the department's new "plan
ills for the introduction of several different courses, each with IN ()\ n

desk rtption. from winch potential krighsh maims could choose."
cOrding to Heath the ileA courL's. to be numbered LH:411.h I

thiouLdi laighsh iii. would continue to be writmg courses. Accorchng
Lnglish hotessor ILobert ". Iownsend, who Was als(1 LIM hti..,1 in the

article. "It became CS ident that \\ e ouldn't operate al a tuntied
department teac lung .1 staff (muse- (Kini 1)92. I. 3). Baird\ om
IneRt ii .1 note to me. was:-I fere is the end of the story of the March
ot Mind at Amherst ( .ollege. I n..11111.11) 1-n,lish is to return to what it
was in 1927 55 hen I .111,1.'.1 I'e dMIt (letter to It.Varinunlanti-
ar% 3 I.

escii it Baird 5 k orrect iii thnikm).4 he has seen the end of the
mil.. lit. I 11:.11111 I 2 dt Andierst w Ink 11 I doubt. elements ot
the (Ours); 11.15 been tialisported II ithe; k ampuses. Ann Bel tholf.
I said hetbn...11.1.1(1(11Cd 111 AIIIIPCIst all1111111 and Amherst trained tac

At% i .111 A11111C1t Mafia: \A lilt It 15 110)55 kilsrcl5(d 1)155 the CMIlltr\

2. I I s ked h , 1 1 1 1 101.11).1 I l l ( ' I 1): 11.111105 te.l II el

.1 I Id A1.1111111 I IC lilt )1.1:211l 11.1d 1)0.11 Is) influent ed IA I I 1 L'o d 0 Fe I I'd

ITIII Pritk hard listed Innisclf.Wilham Coles)! . ILoger tsale.Wilket

( ;ikon. Wm imin I )e \Ion. ilham IL I IS loi..lonathan Iiishop.John
hnl Poll lei. and Almon; ( raig IcHei to IL Val num.

\ Ian I) Ih)12 1'111)1111,i 111(1 11111 111,111,IC CIII1C11 Illtt\ci. I1111 111.11

111C1\ 55 1' 111 o\ 1(1,155 ei look \nil). method, w ith, him to
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1 tat \ and passed them on to those \\ ho undertook his Ium

.ouise there. 1\\o other ampikes \\ here I.nghsh I 2 11,h !Lid el,e1.1.11

.IIC l&titgers and the Um\ cisil ot Pittsburgh.

In Ins 1987s arti,.1. on I heodore AN:alker Gibson noted

that the 1.nglish department at Rutgers is V ell stocked \\ ith .Anilwrst-

ti anted protessors: and he listed Riehard Pomer, I It. Ed \ards. And

laines ( ;new. t h itt .111 Amherst gradt,atesInd 4111.11)

Vs Ilk) (Might At Anthers( In the 1931k (147). William L. C:oles Jr., who

taught .tt Amherst m the 19( os. not\ tea. Les English at the L iitvei sit \

ii Pittsbui:h I ).it hi tholonLie. ho Also te., hes m the

Lffiversav 01 Pittsburgh. did hiS graduate \\ (irk ,ft Rutgers under

Pon ter .ind Ado\ Italian A third member ot Putsbulgh's & urrent Eng.

hsh depat tinent. Joseph 1 lams. did Ins graduate ttork at Net\ Volk

Um\ ersitt under Gordon Pradl. \\ ho had taken Fitglish I 2 .11

Ith ok, Partholomac Ind still another colleague, Amho-

n\ Pettosk \. hat.e organized a (Awls,: at Putsbutgh that emplot s sit h

A11111Crq features as ,ollahoran\ e tea, lung, seqt, lit cs .1,gnments.

Mid t. Liss dist tissittiis ot sample student p.ipers

mt tholomac and Petroskt des, ribe tins mist: iii then PIS('

iii., . (Ind Contact-1,kt'. Over the period of a semester. the\

lepolt. their student, stud\ .1 single pwhient. one eAsilt liii died tt ith

in HR. \Pei 'nid "" "1ge tif hvginnin;"tutkot`:

and the\ stud\ It through .1 ries ot sequein ISCS, -tistw: the

bast& methods ot unit eisitt. lIttItlirt reading and st I Ring. disk ussion

and kutc. iese.itt ii ui1 niquir\. report and tommentary" Om he

diNt tissluiti ti ill' CLISN meeting. liartholontae and Petioskt lepot t.

t. enters mound 1 plecc 01 student tt rittng." ,knd the lun

not to tt II,. -the LinnIt: hut -tt h.it has said bout I:unities- t3In.

".0. twits ot the PittsbitiOi ,e ate gem 1.0; t o

and at. cording to liartholonme and Petiosk, these nistructots (10 itot

"till the silence tt ith right atm% ers iii final e\plAndtions" (31). In one

important respet C. ho \\et er. the Pittsburgh course is \ eft dttlereut

nom its Antheist ant,. dem. the I>tttktih iitc NA
t1,1

niCt'l rilCds as Um tholomac nid Petrosk \

e \pies, it.-students \\hose performance \\ hen ,isked to Eke or prodm

\t ritten WSW, his jsIit ed thl.111 lititSide
iks of

the iiiih,ir.mdit fe to rt.,

Iii theti piet r to .
( tholom mi

kinitt leke th.ii \\ h h itt Ii lit Li
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writing assignments and using them to define a sesitiense onnstrus
non began 55 ith the null and sompellIng example of our colleague.
William E. Coiesir.- In his 1985 essay."Against the Grain: Bartholo-
mac acknowledges Richard Rutter o. -the first strong teacher of ni5
asadeinis lile (2.) and William E. Colesir. as the colkague 55 ho -gave
mc a plifte to begin as a teacher .md student 01- oinpo.mon- i2to.
Bartholomae .idds. how esti-. that while he was writing his dissertation
.0 Rutgers under Pouter. he ...vermeils t'd l'omer's example .1N .1 bur-
den and had to struggle "to %sm. myself nee nom Ins intlueihe- (26).
liartholomae's reflections reminded me o what Baird had told me
about being no one's disciple and about influence through -negatise
tffcc.- li.trthoIomae also it4ase me a was su understanding how Baird\
InflueiRe may have worked oti others.' I thought of Baird's example
55 ben liartholoinac spoke. in 'Against the Gran)." of teachers ss hose

on es -cannot be !gamin-ed. 55 hose sped( ii \At! Annot help hut mutate
and \\ I IL silk hk.'s Onles hoth an inspiration .111d u burden" (25).1
thought of Bartholonlae's essay when. in the course or my interviews
55 ith Walker Gibson and Roger 'sale .111d of 1 phone 1onversattoll 1
bad v, dhani I.. C,ilesjr all these men displayed 55 hat I took to

detle to disabuse me ot am notion I might have hini that dies
were acols ot ILmird. ( ;ikon went so far as to 515 that -the best thing
that t.'yer happened to me As soling teacher NA As to 1,1I1d Joh it
AIllhC11 College III I q46ind the next best thing was to leave a whenhd: oles told me th.0 Baird had made it iinpossilsle for others to
mutate him. I I,- said Baird always told tunlm colleagues they would
have to construsa their own courses for theinsel5 es. I ha\ e persisted.
him c5ci. in being more interested m the was. ( ;ikon. Sale. and Coles
hiwe been inthiensed b5 English

1 2 than in the was thee have dis-
tank esi theinsels es from it.

obson. luke liartholom s iii Pt".1,.,k,. it l'utbolL.;1, aild others.
li.ts experimented with transplanting English 1-2 methods from
Ninhost is )thei s ampuses. Cilbson lett Amherst College in 1957 to
doci. t tile tea, lung of wilting at time \A-1,11114;ton sssitiati; C011egt: Of
Ness YOrk Ints ersIts. In 1967. he returned to Amherst to direct the
\\ I Urn:: program at the l'imersit5 of Massa.. husetts. Gtbson told me
that -the effect I had on the teaching of treshman English at Washing-
ton 'square ( ollege was s ours.: 5, 5.. 5er5 mus h influent ed bs ms
,Issn e\perien, c Aoki 1 h

'

cs, ited 05 .111 runs. and here too, it tire I 111\k:1,10. ot 1,,,..1(1111seuts
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Blit I dOICI k1)01 how much you could make of that relat!on. It I

(mid dig up, \\ Inch I can't. assignments that we did in the late Pnii Is.

let's say her0 it UM,IVI. whit relation would they have with the Eng-

lish 1
.1,signments7 Well. the would have Nomething. I'm sure. but

nothing like the kind of da -k -day, rigorous. thirty -assignment atEnr

that \ ou see 01 English I.
Riilci t ako moved from Amherst ( :ollege to the Um-

\ersity of Mass.k.husetts, told Mc' there are spinoffs from English 1-2

m teachmg. lie said he likes to deise such exerckes as: -I lere are

ten pmposttions about the ( )!y,..eyill of them fake in larger or small

ci degree. 1 ind a quotation ni the ()1 y,,,T, t ii i'ver.il LIM q.ItIOns 1\ hi h

ma be used to challenge these tell fake tatement.. Go on to explain

how your quotation bears on the take formulation. 1-malk. retOrnm-

late the Idea ti .I 1%..n. that tits the fat ts von iihderstand rh1iii: i le

don't think I e el otild h.lve utiie W (11AI c\amitung

students it ii hadn't been for English 1. lite students all tell me that

dies 1 it e these kinds ot questions.-
Both ( 'obson and liagg told me that John ( :arpenter Louts, who

took English I 1 at Antheist ( .011e:re m 19) -(0 and tiled a 11)71

,ertation on the «mpg.% worked as .m Enghsh mstrtictor at UMass 111

tile 1,Ite 196u, and devised smite Seiltlellked assignments to use with

.tudents. ;ikon said, "I outs I lade the nustake. ,md he's not

the only one. 0( irs mo. to take English 1 ret IitiiLlnes one hundred per-

k. cm into new ontexts, without trying to van.. a. and to update it. and

to put a little local situation into it.- liagg said. -I leres w hat John

olns did su ith Walker ( ;ih.uins encoura,ement. lit eNtahliShed here at

tor. I think. gated students. And rhis is back in the

late 19nos.- liagg said, -I taught in this course. And I outs based his

asignments. w hid) I admired I thonOt they were peat: I ,I(Lirtill

hlt after he Ictimd I taught similar courses -cm an education

al \pertence.Describe .1 tune in k lass w hen you were a student in

high school ii et Inc II 4,11/ le.il MAI \AA', It WM toll

learned: floss 1.hti VOU Lutist dhlt iitt hail learned it7 I low did sou

ontii m that you had learned something'. I rilie a situation in class

hic h You were onconnOrtable.Were you learning something. in

11i)1 IC.1111111;kt se,111et11111g t liii sten.' tin: ICA her's e reeli

I uhill't 11.is C ultis e \At us u ight. hut sonless here I have thew

ss is 11'111l11
c-,p,s1;411111e111 sittitttt I ulill it 55,is

%el \ hililu 11 i.11 1 111Idel it N.% 11.1t ss is don(' here 111 .\1111/el-st
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but not quite No gloriously wt)rked out.- liagg added."Fmallv the stu-
dent \\ .1,, Asked to define learning, define education. And you can see
the pt ilk Ties. It's ill b +Ned On 11.1trAti\ es of direct e C. On for
mutated nArrAtives of dtrect e\perienke. ithout recourse to dikAto-
tir \ detimtioti s. lemember gtving this NelltletWe And getting .0111C
\londerItIlans\\ ers from students."

Roger ",11c.. told me that hen he moved to the University of
Washington in 1962, he tried to do the kinds of things he had
leArned to do At Amherst. lie sml. -When I, 111 Inv earliest effOrts it
the Lim\ ersitv tit-Wishing:ton. \\ cm to try to do something similar to
higlish I. the\ did.i't Isno\\ N. h.lt \\ i tilL I ii 1h011t. and I %1 1 t III Li

have reAhred right A \\A chit ot course tho. \\ouldn't. thAt I \ as ask-
mg questions thAt were Just bewildering.- He satd,-so \on Just Ihne
to .idapt.V.'hat I JIM\ like to ill) Is .I\,,1 C of Assignments on A
singlc \\ ork ut literiture. but it \\ III Lie t olilrOsItl111 .1Y.Ig11111eIlt,.. I

tui hd .1 sequence this summer \\ ithi sunie students \ ere going,
to become litHi hilh tea, het,. itt \ 1-11111:..111t1 I C iltetti the lust

I'lost's 1 tome Burial; ,md then the second half \\ ith very
minimal sorts ot stAtements about \' hat I ,Inted them to write
Aboilt Aml (hell till th.; third Assignment. I gAve them pArAgraph ui

rost's About teat Inng here lat Amherst Collegel. In I1C situ, III
1 silt led ina \\1111 111\ \\ 110 f,111( led tltu.ntsu.hes

As thinkers. V\ hilt the\ neon k thinking. \diAr they reAlly meAni hv
thinking \\ As voting. that is taking sides on ill 15511e7 ..),11C %Aid 01.111s
tIV.11 hiss And students that -it IliFfliul O111 \\ 11CII \\ C Iii0ket1 ii this
matter. they hAd Ai mill done some thinking. often without their
1\110\A ing it. ,No I then sA..1 ools ba is It \ our 1550 rrin lolls papers On

IturtAI.- .10,1 shov. iii !tete \ Olt ,int1 \\ here
imis ht. von \sere thinking.' And ti \AAs itt e\ e-Opener beentse the
poem doesn.t insist upon but .11111'.ist e5 LI'S kid ho is taking itt
e.1,\ ride \\ ill ',Ilk ss 1th one etthet the husband or the \\Ate. And
tutu the other into An A \\ In 1 person Anil this Hal mto \'11, tittt

t1 111,it is iii or mtemi Hog \\ 1th swilents has hangc,1
.111NIdel.lhh sink e he lel( Amherst. I I: sid.I lituti thit I need ss Ass

IhoSS, not to thitel. hilt it 1.111 ,...zoing to do some .. hallenging. !let's Ilse
thc hu." "oril'i I h is e di, 11.11, tint 101, or en,

-11Ced ui he told .Y.,11 il he ',MAI !el SOLI An he
.111.1Iter People get 511th iii the\ Also 1111 :1,(111e,:, ii
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Some members of the "Amherst Mafia:. including Sale, have

written hooks which relate in different ways to English 1-2. Sale

( fl.riting. John Larpemer Louis wrote a 1971 dissertation on

1.nglish -2.\Valker ;ikon wrote Saws; ruid II 'ritilly;lt.110. SWeet and

and A1,011,1. William E C:oles.lr. wrote The COlIllak\ilIt!:

( :01111,0,1th: II(IHI. _londthAn t (tight

knglish m till. calk ss lute Somahtti.t,: Bishop's w

Alison Lurie, wrote a 1962 novel about the Amherst course.

Lui le's Lout and 1 is set m the 1951 is at .1 fictional New

Lng,land college that set niu h resembles Amherst. Several of Ole

haracters m her noel .ire msolscd iii tea,. lung a treshinan writing

(OMNI' 55 ilk IL 1.111t:

55.15 reall .1 1, 11111 se 11/ semailth.s liased on positivist and opt:ra-

tionalist print irks it should be said at it iosskAll. that the

oi 55 ords -1,1 Ill. IpiCs-

taltutt Nu te thook. \S:Fi 111i11.111C.Id the 'snider(' v, ,ent

out 551th pent 11 and papci to dt.155 a pii fule ot the %let% tictIll

'LW. or 551th 3 tape measilie to meastue the length Of

then feet and then lilt:lids. Ic. I. 1 11:11 die\ .5 1.0111..: 1'11 k

ard sstitc papers 1.1L,L ritiitii. ss hat dies hatl done Atter Mk. the\

55 ould he asked to write more ratict, defining 55 il.lt OWL clic Mt

IIll}l lillill 55,11,1, (lies h,111 115,11 itt 5. word,

like thsers anon.- ni Thseiage,- antl thew

tr,

I he t hat tei 55 ho kiireL ts the twist. in I LI! ItSs nosel takes attendant:L.

ai stall inectlift:s. is -tar more heal than 11 II md although named

)sw..11,1 M Bane. is know n behind his hat k .is 51. Beal 7:1).

I het IlIShlIll, JIlitlIlIl Iiishop. lett Aitilici.t III thk.

Uishor Liter Liti!...:ht A. and he is now at cornell. III

I 1,1, its' pUblislied hlt.11 he des,. ribes is -one man's

laligenklu ot some inaucts that 11 t5 1. 1 ,mt him over a pc, 1(41

Of little v In his foresskird tti Chi. t. Bishop Acknins ledges

heodule I$iii.i as 111S most serious teak her. 55 ho is present as niudi

HI till. t.t,lit1,111 (kill,. I s'.11.it I ....mid lea? It nom him di(

mole ot his think Ill:- \lll hi the fihieIlllti hapti I ot

Sill thirR, . Ithhop desk rilles he taught at ,\ iii

id\ A l i t 0 1 1 1 5 1 t 1 1 1 1 1 11 Nk Ilik C Ill,1101, I lc 5455 hc IiccIlkd to 1,k
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his students to write about w hat they were learning in th r ,cience
oursis bet ause he had learned at Ainherst that

Contrited that would ohIi4e the students
to rehearse these and other di nvItIL. NIOWIV cmnigh tOr the
intellectual Ntructure (o emerge Amherst had convinced me
w hat diat stiocture would pnwo to he in general. 'rhe mind
knew nature lw finding some language in term, of which to
esq,-ess it. lo 1\11,m. ;low one knev, as iheretOre to beionie

Ale of the partkulai language one was using. and it, relation
to other all of Loui-... ;.trhal. (1)72.5)

Iiishop added that the les,on he hoped to tea, ii hi 1...5C1. A students
wa, that

"'CC:. '10M...111,11g the world was avail-
aHe tor perLeptiou .ind comprehension in proportion to the
nUliiher .111d rel.itioll tit terms ay,nlable. ()ne could readily
enough call these tel in, -metaphor,- in di,: lc. and
wink (in to ch. it m .1\,trenes, of the,c.

While Kurd's influence on Bishop', L;( I A ourse eeni
l'iltHigh. and V\ hde Bishop treel acknow ledges it. in\ problem is

to incorporate Bishop's remarks inti, a larger discussion of Baird
naluem e. What Bishop seems primaril to have l',Irried awa ith
him from English I 2 are concerns with operational definition. die

rumg connection. .ind metaphor Other members of the
-Amherst Mafia- seem more concerned w ith voice. or the Imms of
language. or sequent cd assignments, or ilot Several of
theni, liii luding bishop. Teak reverentially of lhe Eduouion o(fictiry
Idaiib. Others like to quote lkohert Frost. !some members of the
\ I iii I- is know ledge Kurds influent e in positive terms. Others, like

Iiishop or like Bartholomae with Poirier, speak of qruggling ag..unct
1 Itcyc to be no One essential element of English I --2 that

titstuul.'sc iii led 1Ith thtln. I he hist I (an do to soil
tIllt the relationship, ot anon, mentheis of the-Mafia- to one anoth-
er and to Theodore Baird is to invoke I udwig Wittgenstem's discus-
sion m 1111.1,r/Qaflool- ot the hinds resemblan, e of Lf,aine,

Wittoenstem observed that Just as the members of a family do not all

2 0"
0
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have the same eyes or the NM(' nose, games such as totball, bridge.
chess, solitaire, and lude-and-go-seek have no one feature in common.

With games and fumhes.Wittgenstem obseryed.-sse see .1 complu at-

cd nets\ oik of smulal itics oserlapping los`,11q4. sometnnes

oserall sitittitrities, sometimes similarities of. detail- (19:58. 32 It

seems to me that each member of the Amherst -Mafia- resembles
other members of the group in overlapping and ci iss-crossing ways.
Each of them had to work out his own relation co English 1-2. The

books that s.everal of them wrote after leaving Amherst relate to Eng-

lish 1- 2 in .U1 eittalls compIR ated network of ways.
Some of the Most Widely known of the books that mas he said to

bed/ a relation to Enrhsh I 2 have been ss rItten by Wilham E. Coles

jr.these include lin. Plutal I, Compo.4tigind .Seetq through 11.ru1ng, Of

ss Inch the first listed bears the close..t relation to En:dish 1-2. Coles
taught it Amherst from the fall of 1961) through the springof 1963.1n

a phone sonversation I had with him in 1991. Coles told Me he never

wrote a series of assignments for English 1-2 lIe said that, even sO, Ile

had leai lied at Amherst that frannng effective question, .\ .ts the ko, t(1

led( hung and leai mug. lie tol me that working s\.ith ikurd had

( hai iged the was he sass the world.
( oles's job at Amherst was his first tun-time teaching Job. Loles

has ss ritten most tully about his Amherst (Aperient Ili Ills I9SI arti-
lea( lung Writing.Teaching I iteraturc.- lie ',as', that before his

Ins( semestei at Amherst began, he was handed a set of assignments
.111.1 a memorandum esplannng that -language using rin its broadest

sense is the means by which all of us run orders through chaos there-

bs gas mg ourselses the identities we have- 14). I le Was dls-

Inas ed to dis t. uver that. in the s ours(' he ssaS supposed to teat.h, lie

would not /hue a It'AtIsook fo rels On, or .1 handbook. 1 le savs.-There

were olds those damned assignments, the students' papers, and sonic-

OM: called a teacher w ho was supposed to make it all make scum.-

t14).( oles took his set of assignments and went tO see die one person

HI Amheist's English kicp,ittinent he knew. soilleolle Ito had been at

Amherst onls .1 sear. C .oles 1.1 In friend qui, kis sass that ss hat he

waffled ,1s a teacher's manual. -I-he friend said there 55,115 110 Mall11,11

.1nd CcrlamiiCd that thr i okimse 1Nas designed to ins ite students -to see

ni how the\ use language a was ot takmg responsibility tOr the shapes

of their lives- (15). Coles ',Iss th.lt eventualls the English l 2 apploas Ii

to the teat lung, ot ss ruing -cnabled Me ii tind Int sell as .1 teat /ICC

- 119 -
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I Fn.When he Icti Amherst m 1963 for the ( In.titute ot let hnol-
op. in Ohio. he found that hat mg iii uprtk II to believe m g,rc htm
,111.klvantage over Ins ( 'ase colleagues and pro\ ided him \\ ith -the he,a

insulation there is aganist the besetting sm of a teat her: unackni\\
edged self cometnpt- l()stia. () .

I or Coles, the most Important aspct ts ol the Amherst approach
seem. judgIng trom \\ hat he ha, \\ ritten sint c lea\ iiii Ainheist.
hate been Us k MIL ou run (ode!, through chaos. Its eon& ern t ith
oit c and sell.- dclimnon. Its impatience \\,. h -theme \\ ruing.- us

lehant c on sequenced assignment,. ,ind its cornball \ he ot peda

gogv. Ile has adapted assIgnments that \sere used at Amherst and
at knos ledges hat mg done so in huthu 11W Muhl/ I .md (.0mroml. I lc
ha, adap(ed the t ourse dest ription that was used .11 Amherst. and ver-
sio:). of it appear III I IN Pima( I ;I')SS.1. I() I I). (19N,1.

I -7n. and .ccuN, rluolq,11rII.rmut((19N81.). 4 I3). I he ersion ii ne Ph,
it I is the losest to the Amherst oi ignial. and 111 l'hiliel I. (.,,Ics
Ai.1111.1i ledge`, (hat It ls -,1111(1d111L,Iticull ut u statement des eloped orig

In4iis by the te4ehers cut I nghsh I 2 at Amherst (:ollegc- (14).
Although the setston of the t (curse Jest ription that ippi. us in

1111 Pluhil 1 uclttlulis seser.ui interpolanons cut (. uhess us\ II 111111.1111 It

Is quoted thret ds troni the sersuni of the English I 2 citilsu. di sit lp

- 2311 -
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non th.0 ssts , urn:tit v% hen Coles \+. As teak lung it Amherst (see IllS

Appendrs -1' //re Phmr// sersion. like the Amherst serston, \\JUN', sin

thi's ss ill ruld thellIselse \ -ICI \IttlatIO11 \\ here no one Isnoss

die Aim\ 1 I And that dies Are responsible both for

mg the inAtenAl him slisi.ourse ( 1 2) nhl tOt their (mil leArning 1 fn

one (It his !Mel poLitions, & (des (or the instrus tor-ihnrAtor of his

book eNplAms I11.11 55 1111e Ile Is Illtelt:Ntid III helping each of his stu-

dents to define .1 Sol, e And A selt. the silt he is interested in is

'ell. ii ic stit onstt ti,tHe troll the \\ ..t\ ot.i. di .i

the, self the Rh:Hilts 01 3 soldent. 0111k.thIll'..f. tilt

55111, I I, 1 ICI, lit'l Ill 11 Is C to do 1 -2,

1 he seiN1011 of the lourse des, ription printed III '"Cfiii.,,..! tfilktIlig111"irtrir,2

tcrresents A Liter phAse of t. oles's .neer thAn the one thAt appeArs m

1 1i, Jiiu,ti / And pros ides till ourse tenures. sIldl Is teat. Iler-stIldt:Ilt

itilteniR es tnd 11111-4-11.1V, met:mtg. among 'null groups or NW-

dents. thAt s ere neser Attempted At Amherst. Even so. tins version eon

r 1111, Ii of I Illt.tH ci LOIC, ii I Rd i Ainhet -1. 1 lie folio

1,e\

ihiii!.2,11 the 1,s.trnintrnt, It11 ins lit it liii llif.td. I \S,Illt ii

s.1% ci iphuii Ai\ th.11. dies CIO 1101 oust Ii Liii. lit Mg-Mkt:Ia.

Isoel is,1.1111111:4 thin 111P,f.111ZX 11,111;2, In its broidest sense is

H. ss his h .111 (I II, I 1111 II III thlow:h Irlos therehs

111;:, on] sets t's the Identities its e the\ 10nt.nul ii d1/1 liii e

I 1111 155 .11V
ill As .1 sequel), e

I ot des. is tor Bind. tinning orders through ILION scents to rep-

lesent A 55 Fuer 's p1 limits tAsk allti it) 5511fti%)

01 Iui.iselt' , Ill til.it ion ti ins C \ lenk.

.1lItt Ins V. 1 Itltl pioblem
Attet leAs mg Amherst. t. ()les mos cd nom the ( Ase Institute ,it

ic hnologs to I )re \el l'iliSersits to the LIU\ aqts Iif l'uttsburgh. I Its

/1/nra/ its iii k, omit of he Linght ut ( ( Ion: Ills

hist drift 01 Iii /quid/ / in 1().N...slide he 55.15 it & Ase . but he did not

poblish the book 1111111 1
u 11c \S tote ( .01/ipo.Arrt: And its comran

( ,
'LI I lc
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5\ rote .s+ecilit!, throlith ii 111111.t! during the Pittsburgh phase of his career.

All of these books. but especially. The Pima/ I. show the influence of
English I -2 at Amherst Colk.ge. All of them c011h1111 sequences of
assignments. l'he sequences in The Pluial 1 and COMpO.,ili.t!,

sequences at Amherst, contain thirty aqpnwilts each. but the
sequence in the inure recenik authored NO I f/A! throvli has 0111\

iVeeI\e aSs144111111:11(s.11112 pIeiie.es iii 111 three of these books con-
, We, like sequences it Amherst. with .111 assignment that invites stu-
dents to make sense of what they have spent a semester doing (1988a.
258-259: 1q83. I19-I2.1): I 988b. 213- Th;.' nommal subject of
the sequence In I In Mural 1 Is professionalism and ain.iteurisin; iii
(..twipti.,in,Q, it is teachmg and learnmg. and in SCCi 11.Q throsOiii lIflHi, it

Is sCC1111...7.11h1 rcsocIng III etch ,01" (11C three books, how

es cr. that the nominal subject tit Ins assignments is a metaphor for the
ical sublet &et Ins k ceurses. 'c ne. Ii is language and die use of language

uss,L I 954 3, 1988b. 8).

Plinal I reads something like a no\ el. \\ ith haracters and dia-
logue. And SOInet11111g lIke 1.1se \\ ruing class. File primary
material for the book is a sequence of thirty assignments that (oles
used iii the late 19hos at the 'ase Institute of Technology .md those
samples of his students' responses that he dupIR.ited

Liss. le says he reproduced these sample student essays -just as they
were written.' ( I9tiNa. 4). I he remainder ot his text is made up ot his
narrator's retlektions ten us It'adlIng and of reconstructed class discus-
sions. Coles. 55 ho notes both that he did not tape actual disc ussions
and that he re\ ised and re-revised his text over the course of ten years.
say', his reconstructed discussions have about the same relation to what
5\ cm on in Ins classroom as -yan (;ogh's lilies to sunflower5
4. 272) As len the !elation between linn ,nid his mstructor-narrator,
oles says that although his narrator is only a persona .md -no better

than the best I could (lo wav bat k then:this fi.:,tire is also -a good deal
hOsl't lee Ilk' than a term hke 'persona' can suggest- (273).

Coles says that \Olen hi' arrived at the ( ase Institute of lec hiiueehee
gY. 1')()5. he received no guidelmes lot teat. hmg its required fresh-
man \\ ruing course. so he \\ As fret.' to te.lCh ins Chsses in hh (Mu wav
and to draw on 5\ 11,It llt.' had learned at Amherst ( 9l-48.1. 5). I decid-
edis ii 1\1111H:1st. tee .1 paper trom ever 5 student at ever5 Class
1,1:11Od 1(e). hs stlitient` in die ( Liss set non he represents in //lc Plural I
were. is it ''nilierst, ill male (2i, and he seems to have interac led 5\ ith
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them much as 'him Looker .ays he ((oles) interacted with students in

looker's section at Amherst. ( oles's narrator in The Ph 11,1/ I s.lV s , tOr

e \ample. that he wanted to allow time at the beginning of the seines-

for -necessary streetcleaning- k 16). lie reports that he put together

.1 portmanteau paper 1w pasting together sentences from papers that

Iss1.1V12 hi', stIldents 11.1d W mum in response to one of his assign-

went, 37.,;.1Ie ,,1%, that he had no tOlei.ifl. c 1,/ -thcok-ss mug- 17)

And that -I'd read a I heme no turther than was td,vions that that \te,

all the paper was going to amount to; at that point I'd draw a slash

Ns rite '11.,id to here in the margin- (7X). lit: reports that Ins student.

it-Tonded ""Hld it SOIl on-ild it'll us ss hit oo

W,111/12d.. 134). Colt:, linnself. In .ill essas on ookmg Back on Vie

Hula/ ss Int h appears as a supplement to the 19S8 edition oldie

teNt. recalls that It the nine he taught the class he describes in flit

Phual 1. -I'd never met a student I couldn't provoke into makmg an

etfoit- ,274). lie sass he tried to represent his t lassroom -as .t ph( e

551lu.h all ot Us lilk!I (het lie ,Ind hits stildell0 were mvolved iii combat-

t273).
Coles's purpose, like Band's put pose at Amherst. seems to have

heel: to take .i student tim nigh .1 process that would enable him both

to define his mdividual voice and to det lare his independent e his

teacher. Clth.'s sass th.li till' concept of Volt e after a time. become

an appropriate metaphor tOr the hie of ss ritmgtn tOr the 1.4.1. of it"

1.1'/tisa. 211 Ile sass he tried to 14. us his students' attention -on lan-

guage-using is 3 self reItnit i iivitv' 1,21 2). I le s.ivs tiLit -1(..is seems

to be the else. eJelll ot II, Wall the lalignages or symbol systems he

knoss. !CAC% the worlds that make lum ssiio he is. then the Mort:

C011sk lollstiess one has of 111111Self.h .1 creator with language and of the

allows was, In ss int h language can make meaning, the more read he

ss ill be to beciMIC the master of language rather th.ni its slave- 1 NI).

1/4,e1Ilioo,1 mid volt e AV things that Coles seems tO bhiese ss ricer has

to earn.Yet there is a tension /n Ins ssork. as there was in knglish 1 2

at Amherst, between Ins aim of encouraging sell-,ItItholilatIoll on the

one 11.11Id and Ins students' dependence, on the other, on their social

situation and on the central authorits of their teat her. Coles con-

t. Rides The Phird/ 1 by printing a student paper he recognize. -as a

rty, non of dependent s. on the comse and its protedures, on an earh-

el WAN. of sel'11114.1/11 Ille ,1s .1 teat 127111. And set he tells the mho

Ntiltheills iii III', t 1.1s, th.it the stlideill .ilit1101 of tins papei

'33
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(mid cult have lion(' 1% hat he dld WIth011t the rest of us. I he
leitAlloll III Ins paper. then. is made as it is inade necessary, in the
name ot a re-creation of himself as an individual \\ hose inde-
pendence is conditioned by as 11CW And CFCC kl1(1111edgHlellt ot
it dependeike--on both [he selt from which it came and On
the rest of us as well. In the fmniation of that plural I, eich one
ot Us in dim ha lud shatiog 27o,

111 the )(Mlle WA'. And 1 1111111. he 11((idd 1). the Cast to 1,. Isioo ledge
this, ( L'otIld neither have done \\ hat he iras done \\ ithout the
evimple of Theodore Band noi have contented himself merch
imitate Ins master.

( says that Ill the (. ourse ot the ten \ ears he spent revism,.
Mihd I and dunking about \\ hat it. \ as doing as .1 te.n her .1111I think
in JNOUt Ins presentation of 11.11.(t he w.,is dIling. he kegAll 5,,ork
-harder on transtornung 5111.11 1 11.1(1 Nn11111\ 1111ed nom other tea,. her.,

into .111 31)1110.1( 11 ill 1111 055 IC' 1°)88.1. 2761.11C fOund himself, in other
\\ olds. havnig to earn his indepeinleinC 111 111115.h the 11.1y t11,11 lle \las
asking his students to earn theirs. The question of independence and
dependent. e became L.\ en more t. ompin ated \\ hen he found he had
to formulate a stall, I. in his 197 4 te \tbook. and us coin
pinon It :00110:.111. to'6,ad the teat. hers \\ ho would read and
use these books. I le chose. Hindi as Baird had done. to disclaim Ins
authoritv Coles told his tea, hei aikhein. e that his ',influents in icthir-
oh: (...empo,nr.t! on the assignments 111 (...(11/1/PC(///.(: -are to be understood
as representing only nn. notion of a pro. edure for inv,elf- (197 4. 41.
I le also in\ Ited iii Atidien, c to .011,11St the assignments m Compii.mw to
(it their own .11511(1.11N .11151 Heeds 114)-4. -P.

lOnNINIS "'Nolen. e ol thats. 51-itIng assignments
\\ Inch 'oh:, and three had field test. d during 111 elCs C11

\seek term at Ore \el L'inversit \ 4. I. 4. I le had dialled the
sequel). e before the tei m began. and he re\ ised it w ith his colleagues
at weekls statfinectings held throughont the term itselt (2 31. 111 sirs
mg prpal audio! Ora set orassigninents. ( tiles \\ doing som(-
thing he had 1101 dt)11.' .11 AllIllerq. In (11.111114Z .1 series of slat.) meet
in:Ts, moreover, he ss,is stepping into liairds shoes 111 solMe 11'11111011c

m publishing .1 sequenke olassignments, he was doing what
Kurd had lie\ er dorw .And ii \\ rilIlft 1,./, \\ as sup
pl\ ing the lc it her's 11111111d 111.11 \\ as ne\ er supplied at Amin:Psi.
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Belintr Own Man

Although Coinpointi, Is a textbook for a course modded fter English

I 2, the course is different from English 1-2 in some of its features

and emphases. hir one thing. COLN incorporates more extended hter-

ary passages into his assignments than was t'llsto111,11-y at Amherst. For

another. he expects students to address only twelve or fourteen of his

assignments. not all thirty of them (1974. (i). And in what I see ,Is .1

philosophic,d shift, Coles acknow ledges the mutuality of te.ii lung and

learnmg iii .1 that he is not like] \ to have done ss ink. he was at

Amherst. I 1 Ls S,IVS thit pwd teal lung "is not simply somethmg some

one does: it is also something that is interpreted to incan !,,,00d teach-

ing by another someone w ho has therebs chosen to dome himself as a

learner" (ti
While (..oles 'ts I tIng ,md Compo.mt,,,

V.A.., also revising /lic Pima/ I and attempting to tone down what the
publishers 55 ho had rele.ted earls dralts ot the book had i tlId ar

gain C on the part ot his instructor-narrator. lie says he found that

I Ltd TO t ic W.' soilledilllr; til plal ag,IIIIst the .11/-t (upturning

Volt e tut ins narratin. ;\.1 Students, in other words. had to get a

heal mg
And then I toinki I h,id Cit (. te.11 het is someone Aho

ould kten to them. (I 988,1. 27)

tiles giVes stlIdents .111 even lar,:er heal mg in his 1988 .ticemi! throingt

'1111/i.l., \\Int II, like Ill(' /, I, .1 hi \\ hit

11.11Ten, in .1 51 ming Llassr)olli \X bile l'Inral I is \s rate') trom the

point of °Ca teacher. nruontgi Is .1 ,ompo,Ate of the

VIt'll s ot seVer,Ilstudellls. I I ret Cite i 1 ourse description .ind

.1 sent", 01 tss else assignments trom their teal het. and these t.ilisllttile

in imp)i tam p,lil ot the text ot 11.111111.Q. kit the bulk til"

the iexi utilsist. ot the internal retie( nons or marviduai sold,ors And

th, mu, ors,itiltn. the students have w ith one anothi.r in the small

group meetings their mstrul tor lids asked them to condin t outside

ills'. I hi' instru, is seen °MY throw:h the est,s of his students. but

w hat the students 5.15 intik ACC' thi.it eadl ol theln is engaged in a rela-

tion to the teat. her. ( )tie student, to, example. speaking to anothel

polls itt the te,lt !lel .
thiIiks 51111 tIll do better than lildre

doing that You're lust Il rew ing off or something, he'll tear ytnir head
11, Anothel student, refel liii,. to ti that she and or
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lassillates call their teacher -the Gorgon- and to the fact that In
lkontail mythology the glkldess Nittlerva \\. ear, the head on
her shield, tell, her classmates that they have misunderstood thelr
teat hell and that -he's really no more than .111
;Nlinc..rva heing the goddess of-the Still another student
tetlet ts thAt

It V.,ts the dttttled op\ of hei 111,11 lilt stoppcd lieI
t'Vlt ti\ she'd Ilkell III the margins (int, that an,

that gliastI\ \\ hith tor about halt-the pciiod the class had
\\ orkkAi 0\ \\ hat she had \\ rItteIl plett'lltillIg Ai

5%, Ith every resource she , ould th,it It
lust a lesson In «rttIng she \. .ls rt.,. cl tug. that its point \vas to
help her got better. to hell, all of them get l,etter, and that in ain.

OIle III t Liss t 110 rittcil the parei.. or
\\ ould L.\ 1.1 11.1\ isllcot\ 55110 hid 55 raten the raper. 'she'd
made it to the end cli tilt pel lOti silt' h.lti tilt lcr
antlitorologs t las, Iii2.

( oles's abilit\ to reresent the anguish of this List sttiLicitt Intik Mc,. I
think, tilt: tiegtee tic 5\ inch t cct.led iii reLletining himself
sink c. lei\ ing

1 he tension bet«cen the ilithaem e of Amherst ( ollegt on the
one h.ind Ind the need on the othei to de \ clop all approat li of one's

I/.0:4er l(17t I ( Ill Milt hi the \\ ay that
it is in olcs's \sod, hi 1 pet son.il ant., dote I, OM trilulft hi. Audio st
essisei Wilt C In ( H./if/HQ, lie cclitt'sses that

throci:di h I lie 5, 11, col. IC huh 1,,Z, I()Is kit nor
Icc ts ritt...hthl took Ins first )11C dA. Perhaps .1

month Atter the rorm I .il I Illg oil to
hcitig eliergeth but not \ el

"111)\\ k, I telt HIV .ifill ht. keg ill
cct tilt' 55 littio\S `+(') I qoprcd. And he .111d

ilk It, inc." \VII\ JO ..I1.1 LIR, in that hot ing
\\ .1\ ?- I klie the st.utcmciit \\ kititils .11Iti 55.1. not

I tilied II% In. .ipp.trelit 111dt:ties. (tut daIed ( had been
ailed brishl .111,1 IC 11 ,iihi stubboin .111,1 tattle 1,1 dccci, 1

one had e, el called liit II 55,1511.1 Iliv

1""
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but it was the only thing ever said to me that. to my knowledge,

taught me something ieal about nw ruing.

goes on to did( ills entire i)petiltp...y,",. hApter, ii one seIlse. Is my

imitation of the man who asked ine,'WhY do You talk in that boring

55 as 'onsidered m anothei sense. !s.de sa5s."1 N115 unitation is in's

own. and the man 55 hi, ask, d flue w e,,k, boring begAI) A

prot ess of change in me dig 011(1111.1ed long after I had ceased to imi-

tate him-
I \SAS naturally IIItetested III this .IIIeidote .111d in the course ot my

on5ersations with Sale. I Asked 11111110 Idelltuft the olleague who had

told him he was bormg. Fie replied dial. 55 hen he had taught English

2.-the three tenured members of the piogiam stall were led Baird,

Armour ( rui. nil Ii(11 DeNlott. None of them ever told me I \\

1)0111112: I MS ellted thue stOr% tor the sake ot my hook. I think. however.

that k. look .md bod language. Ruird. ( riuiz. mud 1 )eAlort all implied

that I tended to ge OH III bornnz, 55_15 Sale told tue that (In Il'rtruit

-ot ourse 51.erived trom English I klt SS., SS I Mill till 5. ears later. and

I 55.15 Ill .1 Scn. different situation then.- I IL' said.- led didn't like On

11 Him... at all He thoiOt that was a .1115 book. I don't think he esen

necessarily udd me very much Align wh5.-

(In 11'nftit IS different kind of book from anv ot those 'Ole. has

SS I itten. but it reflects Sale's Amherst experience to mut 11 the same

deizice that Coles's hooks reflect his. (In ft Mink! s (MUM,.

of Assipments. It is neither a textbook nor an count oldie wax Sale

(min, ts his 1 lAsses. I it.' desk I thes it book about Ilk 1.11.11" kIlld

sit SS wing sritteii all user Amen's tsid.r,.: the English paper- I P1711.

md in it he .1fmk/es .1 numher of specimen student papers. Fhe

genei al ploposition ith which he opens his honk h that: "Writing

an be learned. hut it 1.111*t be tativ,ht- ( Ill. 15). One of the propositions

di whiLli he on, hides is th.0 55111111C, Is .1 stlkit t -that is not a suuh-

its t .it all hut an .1s tislum.' I I I onus of both these propositions. of

muse, m.iv be tound iii the lUtIrsC dess ription tor I. nglish I 2 that

urrent SS hen Sale was teaL lung at Amherst (see Appendix AI. I he

intluens e of I ughsh I 2 upon Sale Is AlsO telliL Itti 111 the impatien

lie expresses iii ( Ith 5% hat he inti2.ht h,ic Illed -the

Ines\ Inste.id %. rinng III his .1Itt.11(1011 to

SS 11,1I it 1111011 s uII,t 11111114.; Oidels through 1..!1.1os"1,1,1( uutsitut
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talls -iclationships- (71). .111li cm. \\ ith
tnt.taphoi and \\ itIl titc cltltitiiii 'II .1 \\. titer s that a kt..\
moment in the tiler \\ Her is the moment \\ hen he (Or `silk',
Liht 0\ l'rs th.lt "\\ h form (4.1-wing himself- (52). I lc adds that

it 1.01 111111 pi:P.011,11k hen \.1,.1,ki'il,\Xlly thiu
1, till 1.11k 111 th.lt 1,t11.111i1 -:"..11ii111I1111i1 t1LIIil not ''re,t tinted\ ill
thinlon;:, that tlie itihi. ,nattel. anti coffin...Ion th.it \\ \ressitili
slit/1.14111C 111" Vt.1i ttI (54 i5). 1 I. It'i'0111111eIlii, that .411-
Licrit, ask "thernseI\ es. semen, e-ls\ st.Int.nt e as the\ \\ lite. ho\s, till, is
rel.ited //ha, hot\ thi, tit, into the I rim/Q-11) I le es.plains. that
\\ hat .1 \\ I ttl kl1( .11\\..n., a Matter 111 the re/A[10,1,1Hr, he

bet \\ een ample and i.z.eneralization. het \\ cell one part of
.1 flirt .uilti iiid the nt-st. het \teen the idea .iild the I:MUIR:U.11:a that
tilt \\ liter see, Is also relevant. bet \\ his evertent e .nitl \\ hat ht
Ltiiit of the event:In c of others In short. hero, cen an\ t \to parts

kltl \\A IluiLti I -. 'NAV adds that het Anse it I" tint/Ugh InetaphilAr
that "IA: relate \\ hat \\ t. sec to \\ hat \\ u kno\\.- a student !nay acquire .1
selhe 1,11)1111st:11.W IlL'Iseit. \\ uiiu1 h\ pa\ nig attentlon lii
the 55.15 ht. ii she uses metaphtir 111,11).

'SAlt is hitt old" 11111, erned \\ oil the relation, heteeli \,t,onsts
hot\ ever. I le 1, .11511 ilk tilted \\ ith the rehattoll bug \\ Ceti
anti ill, or her teak her Illt1 is 1111 tilc is. 15 1111( sl I ttitt I, 1.11.1011 mid
lt.'.11-11eil 111 Ailllt.'r1C.111 .111ti s.lt ruing
warses arc -thslicartemng.- and that the \\ ork \\ liii h man\ teat 'WI',

111,1 alluletlh lit) Ill t ht,',{2 tilll ',Cs. is "1,1,1 /HZ \\ tlk, \\ lit I 11,,st !Cal, h
et, kilMs Is 1\01 r/71/, 4-4, I I. s,its ili,it -111c ht.'s(
"'id% flu C,t 11111,11 Anil 111.MIt.illi trial\ open and respe, mil relationships
betyt cell teat !ha s and students Is fill thc teat her to ask (ph:sumps to
\\ Int h he ilc.es not tu,,iIlit Isno\\ the ,111555 cr. questlons I u \\ hit Ii there

itt cl ii 1,tit
, 1,

'its that the plirasang ot asslgtinients is Important bet Anse \\ ell-
t ii in ,l1,4:'1.'st 1,1411C 51.1", III iS111t.11

lie 1111:7111 ,15 55 1' II 1, 111(1,1 ii11 III, Milk! Liiiiiii1 lilt stihict I"
sat., that iC 1 uttilt h is 1.1011 55 ht'll'i\\ qtitit'lli learr,s \\ ho he is in
it IA ioh, Nowt:thin:4 outside ininsch iu ib e RIO, that althoulzh

e Jon, tilt to stniLt' I tea, !lei should -he .1,,g1,,...1Se Ind
hits' 1., ,1i5 11111 I 1/1111,1

01,11, {MIL \ and \\ Ithilt I \\, II fit
wyttl \\ hetics:.r it is nt cult tr.

21"
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dirt the ht..,t \\ A% to \\ k Ard Improving the te.k. lung And leAln

nig ritAng `

A.k Ahont the telAtlem.ltir bet \\ CLII teAL het And lnidClit..mild

h., 11),kt [Lit Hloq l,t dh. V,. i mug that I. done 1, hAd l)eL Athe the

relation,Inp i me, hAnkal or unreal to the student. When that
ielationship is one (it poer and AL eptAnce itt prmer, ' ruing

iii be t night th beNt. no bettel thAn the \\ riting mat huh.,

L Iii do, \Allen thAt It:1.111011,11m IN one ot real que,tion. reAl
Aim\ cr. And reAl 1tttthijtt v,ritIng Annot be 1.141t ,11 All liut it

leArneti

NeAr the ciii /I Ii, I !WM.!. dem. i the. high,11 I- 2 At

Ainhcp.A

1 he grert Ad\ Anti..2A: ot.the itmiri. i thAt It keep the cinplAhis

,ttongl\ on the riper, thAt no -.Indent An till to becoinc
ni,re Av,Aru . ot himself A, A v rite,..tten 1,\ sei.tiH htii er-N, well

.Antlent, Ile 01t1),nt cet hem:. i.hi Hist His ihHut to

"f IC.ff MU::: I Ilk. ;2:reat 11-,AdAnt.o:L. of the course is thAt ii

!equines in enormous Amount ot tune And tonnintinent now
tooth tel !ler Ansi thi.in moor ne \el tousl ooilhiiuL

had iuulmilthl cii wiltk.red

lung sittulion, thAt .% etc %el 0 diticient nom the one he had
lowos ii lici I k s_ L it -Similklito 00 lit i like t" talk All the nine. NW

dents \.\ tin neocr talk. students 0% ho don't (line ICI liss more than

c A eels- .ind ot tea, hers \oho -get 3 minimal response trom
ihnost e\ croon,: and thCtl so .de their e \pc, tAttons do%11 sit thAl mint

lit1 le.pon.... scent, like A gicat deal- -2')L Neoci dick.... he hides

( hi I I fififfQ optunisn, illo k Asset ting that the pioNeln,
too th,ose o h,) to nithd re m h to ritin;z mid those \ono simid leArn

Ind L'..Itc1) 11,,' ot dile thin liii
oHio bill kliCo liZ thie;u' itt WA: t,Idi .nld to lo,w

\A IL ( tnet I, is. tuL;

( 1 !IA.. ph 1,1, IL111::, I Ile h. I, 11111,2, Obi lc II MIL:
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nun\ ill.tituttoll,. ()I the 1,00k., s, htit uhson h.ts pulAished stnee
len mg ,ittlierst ('ollegc itt ')7. the (Me \\ hiCh ',ho w.. the strongest

01HICI.11011 (l1 AlllheINt Cs:pent:11,A- is Ins 1959 Neelotr!

1-ItICCH LACI(1,C, lii CO1i1p1Ill.Q LAVCIICIIC ;Ikon tiedii lIe i Ht.,: L111,1

Lingriph he uses li.urd's stmement dirt -I
think the studLlits should entert.int Inc In Ins preCAL-e to the book.
( ;ikon stmt.'s.

Its Assumption is dirt oung tiiter s Are encouirgeLl to look
theu °Lk n eve! len, L. MLA LAI.. 11 see soinellung there and

I\ ,(111(111111" .1ksilt a 01 Itt et tl) their te.i, het. It in.n. he th.it
ter, hers ot ollege L onirosmon V(110 Are hiifed ht then stlidellts.
LL ruing deserve Lt hat the get I Ins book proposes dirt students
, ,st.u.s, Ili.

I ihicil ilIslill, Nil \II

.111,1 I I 1110,,,.! \\ tt-si kook, \\ his h. rs us subtitle

i4ests. Consist"( 0: titteen \erL ises. Nlost ot the e'serCIes 111(111de ht,th

shun't rerdni:t seic, non And the direcnons tor I LL rut en -themeT Gib-
son c\I-A,Ims iii hi, pieta, e th,tt \tork,,d these L. \erelse, out \\ ith
the stilt sitidellts it ,1 Hung CM! NC iii tt.s (ii)(( Inc ii (11(WINI)

(..ollege or Next York Linver.it\ 190, \ii 1/4,onic of

the oncs Ii h.td \kinked ,nit euttet ii Amherst. Fits
\.1Illisle.111t.slyes the Isitilhitig ii iii memometer ind is .1

Letsioll (it ti l5Siiiililiii he t rine tor Andwrst freshmen in the spring
of Ph 4. ( Ins Iincen L'sett Iscs iii prII, Itt t hIsteis rithet
!hill C Ansi th.it the L destgilL.L1

to -resplire reevittniuttons lut \rerieth C In IRA\ tenth- till. I lc tO1
loLL. the model 111.11 hid been estibilshed I it 1-ntzlish 2 slut mg the
I tut,: lie L\ H te it htn:..z it Ainlictst And L.it v Ises

III V, its o, III, Mt its' sre.d,, tithe! Is s, ,s1

11 rittis I murk.. to, .,
tI nimit (Wilk t In the stlIdelll's m it its, tt Ii iii thrill(' -)

dein Inds t III Ihe let Ms ,s1 in

\11(1111c1 ,11.10ci .isks students to look it ( !Lune,
I !Hr.*. ii nom hi,. I I, ni Lune:, I Icni urns', ronit it

les\ rn,1 t Hit. III \\ hit ( nOish nn. 1511 kind

ot II nns tit.- the I Id(' 1 St 55qm mot,' I 11111h t hll h. h iii
i il I III H ii 1111 11;1 Ilsc I, 1110 \\ 1111,'



alhi 11.111MA! titinc lously based on -something like- Fug-

lish I 2. he had had. at Washmoon Square. to try "to adapt Amherst \

attitude to a sere different situation. is here you couldn't get them to

it rite eerdi. for example..md it here instead ot making relation

among thirts assignment,. I tias making a relation among two or

le s,utl."You don't at most institutions have the nerve to get

kids to tt tie fit eerv ',Ingle class. so that's it lit I modified It into a

-ahle weeklt affair. I he idea ot providing reading matter tit lot h

they t ould take off trom was something that. on the ts hok. Ilighsh I

did fiCit do hUt ft %%As (trip:IT-wig teat her, If i 1v of HiA

111:Z. .1 program that soniebodt could read bout .md do withimt the

knids ot hands on supervision that led pro% ided.-

A here I see ( ;ikon's Allilicist expci ienc c most uroiiil itt Sia

alld hi Ittlitt.! it1 ii liIN uuhet1iuei ii Vt 01k is in In, t ink erns \\ Ith

.111d V11111 \\ hit /Hight he Ailed 11E10:1 die Me \ries\i/Ilk 2 the limns of

language. heft is a moral dimension to Ins titnttilu ttuili tht: hillit tit

1.111p.11:e,.Ufst .1`, there is to Band', (;Ibson e\plesses it c lead\ in 1115

pretat c It> Ne( ii, toil ',WIWI:, here he e \plains that

Ctillt. Mei 111.111 Is .1 t Ilker .110i .1 s\ 1 11cr..1 tlii1er ot
I IC 11 .1 111,11f Ii Ii !Hug,. his \ i it it li tilt

irn k ot himself tol him the WrIlls ot the historian and tin st I

tittist .11)(1 the poet ale all Amiable \sat ot {irdcrmg 1 tioild..md

then tat-lett' \hies ntht Ii 1:41tell 111111 In till, hook a .0, stt'Illath.

alla:1111,I is Illade to plat e the student m positions is hew he must

see Ins cpel tiolll shifting point, lit %less. and

Ins RIMS And Ins UM,: 01. %Mk t. is hit does so I he libelant

eihit ated mi n. moitiosel, knots, In, Inuit,. I le

th.tt the iwid, Ii use, are Inn !detail al st oh the things he

sees. and he tt I ices tt ith modesit, good humor..md

nein! II 11..ic in odic! \told,.

okoil tel III liete is -stt lc.- hilt he might etliullt h." e suil th.H the

hihiel Alt t tint ated unlit idual is tes is Ith in .1\1.1Iellev, of !Hs resp011s1

lohts tor hr. tsords. ,ibion es. plain, that I ,111.1 \s/U1/1.:Z.

0 ti t (tHIp1,10/0,Z. ,1Hd ILO In order to do either

Yon h lye to !Hake a 11111111,er ot in qt es. hOdi 111 liii sl tie bettl1t:

111,1 tht. \Atli L'Illpittt \1011 It 011 hi 1
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IVA sense. \\hen you look at soinethm,,, and ulk bout it. sou .ite
making It.You reate the world betonc sou bs the , 1104 es \ out
oninnt sourselt it !

Among the c hOICes a writer must make is the choice of a voice. in his
directions for his e \erctsc on describing i church facade. (;ibson ask,
students to consider the questions: -Who are yoll. ss ho should you be,
as you speak to .1 readet about the appearanc e ola churcIC (ti(,). lie
also tells students that -the state of our minds. as it really is at this
moment is me.pressible, and sse i.11lt 't. onst:\' that state to an5 body.
not eke]) to ourselves (-2).

Gibson pubhshed I iu 1,11111i, ol 1,111.11a.ii in 1962. lilnOt.

m 1 96(1..ind Perm,lia m 1 9(0. All three of these books bear some
relation to English I -2. but nOne so strongly as die 1(61) .ticeirt.i. am/

the book. ill' \ ct. I tIlt. i01115. II SLCI us tc nit., (OhNO11
still \\is kidding upon III English I -2 loundatinn. blit lie W,IN (On-
,tructing an edifice ot-his O\s ii. III Nr.sona. for e \ample. lie employs the
terminology of Aristotelian rhetoric. t'Vell tluciulizli Arltotehan
is Burkeatt) metalanguage had been Asolded In F.fighs11 I 2. And in
both isoihr anti Mid he esphcates literary passages
iii ss ass l.1.111(11, it-they derive ti-om Amherst it all, derive more closets'
trom Brosser's sophomore course than from the freshman (ourse. litc
Lwiff I, an aii.liologs' ofsele. nons k tsselse philosophers.
st ciltists, .lnd writers ss Ilk!) all intI acate in one was Of Another "that .1

good deal ot lite is inexpressible- (1962. Li IAe limes tit ',011ie of the
philosophers and st. rentists 55 hose ss ritings ;ikon features. such as
Wilham James.Alfred North Whitehead. and P.W Bridgman. had been
,..ited on the leading lists Baird had circulated at Amherst. Others. such

.onant. I lerbert I. Muller. and .1 Robert oppeuheiniel.
had neset iso tar Is I klloss appeared on Kurd's lists ( 'obson con-
. ludes with e,sak hi, 055

,IiltIR'sses the matter ot vok e hit.1 asks:-What sort ot speakmg vou
adopted bs the ss ruer, what mask. \soukl be appnipriate in a %%odd
ss here. as ss ha\ the sers 'haute ot nature mas be mepress
ible? 1,11 4 1

1010, NilTet NfifTh' and Perwria are both estended essays on
stsle. Ii Iiilu Nrcer esplams that -self-diamati/a-
twits in language are ss hat I me.m Its so. le- ( 1 9(( ,..). I le also `,11.s. III .1

-4.11i mull( that seems to ci lio siiiiil.ir tatements if I heodoie Band.,
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so.le "is pardv a matter of sheer individual war (24). in Persona,

he sdvs that dll writing-implies a sell-definition-1nd flexibility in such

self defining is a desirable quahty- (1969.:;1). F ie says that his purpose

ni St ruing P rsotia, %cry much like Baird's purpose in directing English

1
2.1s to promote flexibility -so that we in.IV \Siden OM range of pos-

,ilNilitics In.lkt: Mir \\ Hi the world with greater power- iF,21.

( nbson says he hopes also to promote -greater sympathy for others,

and more tim- IS-21. I he s,1\ s Ins purpose in lottQii. .s+wol and .'inift) is to

describe -three extfeine but familiar styles in modern American

prose- (1)11., t. it-the three styles, or Voices, (nhton scents to prefer

the tollgli yolt'e old I lc:111111p\ a\ ndrrator to the sweet voice of an ad

55 wet oi the stuth sot, e of a go\ el innent buteaut. rat. I .isked him

about ans. wondermg if there \\ ere sonic Connection to the mast tilinc

ethos ot Amherst (..:ollege. ,ind he replied." lwents -11\e \ ears ago. I

didn't have the benefit ot feminist rat, Ism le added,-If there's one
dung that 11.1, changed oui minds about an as\ Cul lot in reading and

ss I !nip:. it scents tO Ille tettlIntst i raicisin. And HOS\ I S\ ould II.IVe to

look t that tough siike v1/4 tilt Its illaCho ego 0 do at least say that it's 'I'

oriented. L '1 oriented. as it certainly is). but I would be muili

More severe 'In It it- were to do it again. and the book would be then

.m exposition of three bad situ es. three undttractlye voices. and I sup-

pose it would oine out to a kind of warning that these .1r(' ill olt es

in exaggerated form to he leery of-
I asked ( nbson what he thought of James Berlm's treanuent iii

Ulictott. dud Reality of his (cilbson's) ssork. Berlin lidd identified both

( nbson and WIlhani E. Coles Jr. as admirers -of l'heodore Baird of
Anthems(' (1987. 153). Berlin had also identified them ds two of the

fist: leading exponents ni the 19(1 is 1.)71i Of st hat he alled

-expressionistic- rhetoric (141 1461. Gibson replied that lus 197o

arch le.-Composnig the World: Fhe Writer ds Map-Mdker.- in \\ liii h

Berlin had traced -expressionistu ideas. was rooted as gum h itt v/ct

N.Ini era "polincal outrage- ds M mliv epistemologis al Colk ern. Gibson

Added that -the expression 'expresstvlsm* is one I never use. never have

used.- He %Md.- I \\ ()mild pietel Ill)( to suggest that there's a deep-down

self in there waiting to be liberated. NI\ metaphor would be: we're

going to create self.- Fly smd. you \SCR' .1 elitist rip( of English I.

soli Ss olild tend to look with siitint ion on stmenient, About h jving

deep dow n soul You would ask \\ kit esciS teacher of lAiglish I t

,i.kcd,'\.X. Inn is soul idcn.c:' I think sonic peoplc would ht.

22
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IC.111V to \Iv: \X;Cli. a'', .1 feelmg:And there', nothing wrong with .1 teel-

inu, but that's not w hat we said Whir we .m(1 was:N.Ve would like to
know SC h\ \ s,I\ 11,11. cou're Saving. What Is It You'rt: Iol/kIng at
when You S.IV What Volt NaV?".

With re.pect to epistemology. paradomcallc, I IglIsh 1-2 cundel be
said to have had either an -t.....pre,sioni.nc- Or a po.invistic ortenta-
tir in Its premise. dhu writing t an be learned but not taught places it. in

term., in the -expres.minstic- category. So does its premuse
that reality is constructed by the observer. So does its having called
upon us student, to write trom e\perience and ro develop their mdi-
yidual voices. )n the other hand. the emplia.is m English 1-2 on the
operational definition. on die question -Where Is your evidence7 and
on e \plaming how con know w hat SOLI know .ugge.t. [ILI( the orien-
tation or the lourse wa. positivistic. In tact, in her 1985 article on the
influence ot I. A IL it 11.11d,. Anll licrihotir 1/t I nglish 1 2 is

po.inyistie. She tI\ 5 diat

the Anilier,t ourse wa5 underwritten. not bv l'eircean .enli-
ones, hut hs posim 51 operationah.m. 1 he guiding t onteption
ttt LIngluge A, a nur tol teiritory ot icdIitS tame not trom
AL,rmiri,, of .1h awn.; but from (;eneral seinantit wa5 bs

ulgal i/anon of Witigenstein's eLlIS picture theory. (-2)

I itelle\ e that English 1 2 had roots in both Ogden and RI( hurdss 111C
kdi/HIQ ti .1Iearnrw (11)231 and in Korzybski's Ntuerhe and Salm y
I '148 both (11' s Inc Ii teature prominently on the reading hst. Baird
nt ulated m April 1946 and Mac 1917. KorAbski, in my opinion,

how CCCr, is HIAt A posins 1st. At least. he is not (he' sort or pOsItIVIst \Slit)

I OrresptIlldCIICV het \\ tell V.ords and thing.. One of
eitt Mills for v hi( h Kigivkki is most \sell know n is that map is

not the territorc it represents- (1948, 58) -Elie phcsicist I'.W Bridg
man. 55 ho .1150 had a strong influent e upon High.li 1 2. Is Ill U in Inc

opinion a positivist either. I le had (In: pert Cpmeness to h ice obserced
that -it is impossible to transe end the 1111111.III referenk pow(' (quoted
ii Gibson 1'69. 155).

)t the Se\ er.11 hish trim). CC 110 11,IC C CC rittcn .11)1III I II,411\11 1 2. I

think dim it is .1.nne's liroderit k. ss ho obse.rscd that -English 1-2 Is III
MAUS 55.11.'s A isplo 37). Adie't 111,111 Cid)ty

lietthott \\ liii rimes t losest lit I Il.Il.lo tcrumg Its !nonce
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Tint Iiiit I kottId th.it 1.1101,11 I 2 \\ As .1 (11'41111.1k

1/1Irst: us Vt CH. III valorizing independent 111111,111Li. (II 111111.I,

self-authoriration..11111 mastery, it %VA, lloth Ainel it MI .111LI 111.1LLihnc.

Iii its titAl oriciltAtion. it \\ is 111,111 .Al11eril-.111 and 111.1\1.111111C.

( ..1111C1.1111 11dl1 1111' 111M I. LZiisIi I .2. \\ ith its distrust of s\ stems.

metAlAill.zuAges, and final pion(Iunk Liuleilts, \\ As gro1itide.1 in A -her

nag.. Amci 1..111, 11011'0. sle111.alt ) lit! N,11,1

thAt iii IlliziisII I .2 ''%. hat teAlly niAttered \sis \\ hat \\ orks.- told me

the . ourse \\ As nwtcd in -American pragmatism:. I le \did

the ourse NA As -ctiniiinz. itt, but also 11.ml-edged- And inarkcd 1)1. .1

Prit, hard 11)14.1 Inc that in Lnglish

I 2 -there \, isn't An\ reforming Attitude.- I IC N,111 thu tItus,. \\110 r,ut

the ourse -did not look for pollth. al or sociaI change" hut %\ere L

tent to e it the \\ I\ it is so \\ c Lan push aganist It. or so \\

AgAnist hAid SAILI thu In [Ile 19511s \AC . ere AII %cry

.1711-1,.11 About Amen, An N111 Mid 1. Uhl 111 1: Mill 11.11\\ l III
I mindedness he describes seems to ine retlek t AlitLi is 111

111,1I iiit ore in the I9511s. I believe thAt Faughsh I 2 \N..i .. rooted

iti its spes ith Instork AI moment And Agree ith ..1111t:n111 chit its hAe-

in.:, flout hilt.'d It slid \.1sIs IR' said.../11),WCIdt.iit hirstont'dik."

ILitid And In, 'Lot' ilic (mhict-tion heo.yeen language

.1nd po+L.,..ind It is no A., ident (hat I tighsh I 2 flourished during the

, me, it tIllt ro\Aer 1)111111:4

\\ \ \ CAIN Odd \\ .11 H.

115111... Mid nig 11W leutiti t. tile nee \WILL Lill

L CRCs! 1.11111L: Is the MICAH', ill tOstering, personal igen. s, And

II, 1'111 stitititis Ill ibc ht.rc the\ mild I ILL'

cd III\ II di, IIILI II\ the CtIllt .111011,1I 14i),11

.111s e 111.. I U,lu5 11"( s" 1111k II kl:C11 1'1 1,1.(111huIC OIL' It es-it'll! the

indi idu ii is it his IAs en to ptoinote ths health ot the , ounninim Ii

II, tutu, nIt! di% cisit \. 1,. Ii he,. h,,\ , hop, ti

sh% isi\ clic.. Ito,er `s.dc sAid in Ins AddlLss:

the die At the Amherst he ILO kl/tiV.11 As

11,1, III Ii. tilt' Lih. III sI't'.\itsle Ill I, ilit
1'H.2 %LOC OI his Addle's. ot 1,1.111,11114 I '. hole 'its L. it IC 1st

.111,11111, 11.11.0 1:111.1C11. 111 11.1C11111% 111C111., ke 11. 11.1111s 111

I. CI11111, ',All 11 111.11.111,111CM. ,1111.1 111110 "11111 1.1% 1111s. 1.11111.1

ii. tIll , 1 11','11,11 is h RICI

f [1111 iNs11111." 11111 1111 tii;.ii

1) r
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tural construct." Prtilessors m all department.. moreover. are hIsel\
no\\ to e \press Ainhivaleno: about their relations to po\\ cr. (:urrentiv.

Jin I )izard told me. the Amherst ( lollege faculty illooses to leave
,urricular decisions laigelv up to students. And currentk. As both
)irard And (:imeron told me. there is no onsensus amongst die

'\Inherst facult\ as to VL hat the of the college ought to be.
It \\ add be too cis\ to dismiss l'Ilghsh I -2 ds .1 course designed

Li\ ss line m.des rOr \\ lute males.There are. \\ idiom questlon,ispects of
the course which are distasteful hy todav's standards. It \,V, elitist and
.nallorliarrill It mystified many ttt Its stiadentsit !CANE iititi,iIlv. Some
student, never L.,11.12:11t 011 tn \\ hit the a' (al lilt I,

members tound themsek es li.i mg to Huff about their Authorm m
the classroom '14.nlle Adopted bull\ nig anlItILICs. ,1111111111.1HHIle-

dhltek Ater ompleting the course, experienced ui inhibiting sell-
in then- \N. ruing. ULU despite .111 this. English I 2 seellls

Io hay(' been isorine. either tOr studenn or teacher.. It \\ as a
out Se In sS hh h teachers and students cliii ottcii to ha

teal I tmversathm. It \.A. Mats(' .\ Int h seems to ha\ c enabled man\
students to claim authorit ttei language And their lives. All in ill. it

ourw III till \\ Ink h present di\ teachers of t. (imposition t.
lea] ii i iiuth that \\ ould be of- Alue.

I hi, e ped,iLy:Cpz,IC II style tit I lighsh I .2 ssmuld pr,d,.11,1\

hitt ttfik him three Assignments per semester
\\ ould no\\ probabk he too many. It no longer seems desirable to try
It centrilue tmlposition teiching under One stntn;2..inthmit% I I,\..
o. yr. thew are Jement, laighsh I 2 \\ hith Ale still hoth l.ti tit,thle

e e ie it lung is one it these 1 he lise ot
setluen, ed assignments to di Ris A Not ess lii \\ Inch students bei. tine

imested I lie the ot sitidcnt 55 iii ing is the sub
fect material tor .lassroom dist ussioll Is st II another. I gave A talk on

no.lish I 2 AI I l' P); tel 111112, 4,1 sIIIIII!,...111d
her in ins AuLlicn, i. ,t.kcd tie I(' hs imonc iwks st,uid

55.1111 1,, I LW NUL II i 0111-se. I .11INSSerekl IS 111:4.

!IR', that the coin,: of (cm sui Ninth:III. In
st'tiicthtim 'rick pel,on ii 11,1 being p1 \ Ate." I

, pi nnc,1 !h.it h poslied sindeni, first Ill rer, cite them
.0 In ILLI mc 1111 .111,1 then tct toi then

c \pi tincd v1/4 Ake, h.1 told tilt., the ninth
,!,. , , , ,111 0, HI',
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In language, and if that is true. then it is our responsibility to think a
little about ho\\ We are expressing ourselves...

W ill lea\A. it to °diet 10 determine the extent to whii h
Highs!) I 2 \\ as \\ hat Albeit Kitzhaber termed it "a maverick

ourse- and the extent to \A Inch it exemplified \\ ider trends In the

IC3 .11 its Pci "hi. I "ill sikulth "Ig
thai I regard English I 2 is 1 remarkable oinseind all the moie so in
that it flourished at a period When -current- traditional" rhetoric is
sulmosed to !me go\ erned the Ica, hing otrttiiti.il1e «ifirse antici-
pated developments \\. hich are not supposed to have occurred in
composition until the 197os Ii I 981 is. It employed in-,-lass publica-
tions \\ ell betOre NO( h practit e is thought to have be«mie common-
plat. e. It .ilso made use 1 a kind of ollaborame teaching at a relatively
cad date h asked students to make sense or their e \penence .1nd to
esplain lio\\ they km: \\ hat the\ kue\\ . As R obert liagg told me
Fughsh I 2 raised the question or the -ontologit.al status of languagt
d« ades before \\ hat lie Jest ribes as the (-urn, 'revolution in English
rlicoicti,..11 studies: I he c. ours,: also 1(1, used on the inakmg of Mean

\\ Ink h h man\ omits is at the heart of contemporary compo_
sin( qudies, .lnd did so signifit Andy before composition studies
emerged as a rek ogni/able specialt \\ ithin American English depai t-

ment`..AgAm and 3gInt I line ("m1'1 In"clt."1.tr% clung 3t the ellet:-%
dcd,..111,,,, (0- the Men \\ ho t.aujit the

:5 (.;



APPENDIX A

A Description of English 1-2

Thc relation of the Nttident to his edu, anon. of the Nttident to Ills
teacher. of the teacher to his subiect, must be defined at the out-

set of English 1-2. tOr miol we can think dearly of what we Are All
doing, misunderstanding and dissansfaL non are inevitable. f he cubic( t.

the c ontent. or however you want to describe it, ot this course is \\ ru-

ing. riling is ,in action It is something voLl dO. it is not something
vlu know about, except m the same more or kV, Ineffet. Me wa ..ou

know .ibout health, or sou know about the svmphonv.You do know,

tUr example. that ( Iood Writing should be Clear. Coherent. and some-
how Pleasing to the reader. Rut how to make your writing k le.n.
, oherent. and pleasing is .mother matter altogether Roth von and your

teacher know various rules. fin the use of the t.0111111A. even perhaps

tor constructing a paragraph -AS Ifit were made of building blocks.

Your teacher , an tell you a little About where to begin. and he
w ill do so by handing out Larefullv phrased assignments and coin

Inentine on them It N. mild be iliCl. to add that hi: 1,111 fIllillV tell son

w hether or not soul suet ced 111 ssllAt %MI have done when sou hand m

sour paper. I lie t:Ict is that w Hung 1(.111,1111s .111 art. and about art 110

one Isflosss l'ims tu lead) Allotllel hos\ to ski, t, ,...i.:d. no One knows

enough to pronounce tinalb, that this ot that example is a slit cess.A

teal hem ma\ praise something, that A student has w ritten. Anodic!

,s IIIr1 ..re r , I ili io.1011( IIj
I, I i IUI I II li.k, I I IIIII I .2 o.: (
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teacher, toitcctva1lv. might make a thlicient Judgment.This may not
seem fair. but such Is the world once you leave childhood behind.

awyers. no !natter how clearly thus present their t ases. do not alwass
ss in. Medical doctors sometimes make wrong diagnoses. As Kir literary

Judgments. there are critics who do not praise I lie Facrie Quetm. by
Edmund penser I o9) 1 here ide Ilitiereuce of-opinion
about I km\ Miller. '..saintiel Beckett Ind NI, ;M. I Ilese Lire the faits of
soul situation- of sour teacher's situation ni English 1 2. Writing,
even tOr freshmen in Amherst (.:ollege, is an art.You May Ceel at tunes
that yoll are not being taught w hat \ ou ought to be taught, that sour
teacher does not seem to give soll the .111.wers sou seek, but you .ictu-
all\ ,IFC III .1 sall.III011 Ss here no one know the answers. lin, is only a
pose in prat lit e. 1 he best we an do is treat \\ ruing and die
54 riter ss hl respek t fihi IIII,y,111,111011-111si In our conversations about

SI unig .111t1 the SS flier hope to say something. In the classroom we
shall have good moments .uid moments not so good. 1)o not e pc, t
too ittlit it. 01I the Othel 11,ifid, be sills' S 411 e \pest enough.

For instance.at ci tiiii levels of education the substan, e tt know.]

edge. ss hat we are to think about. is supplied bs die tea, hel . and the
tel paper. the quiz and es:animation serve to measure how mut Ii has
been retained by the student of ss hat 11.1, been transmitted to Inni. At
Andleist you ss Ill find that the burden of know ledge usually falls on
the student. 1 hus m English 1 2 sou suppls fill- sour syrumg your own
inkii maim!). Material, Ss h.itever sou ssallt to CAI It. After all, you have
ic cis ed iii cspensisc SM h.ISC his 111:CH

\4II leo . held s.irlou, jobs and hase pla\ et! games. Ind sou have had
tour 055 it thoughts mid teehngs tbr eighteen years more or less. 1 his Is

- and 111)111 tills seeii IlliLtiS shapeless. vet entirels intil-
\ 'dual soul, StIll dci e Ss hate\ er it Is \ on have to sas. If on first
looking it an assignment \ on do not Immediately ret ogiure how sou
should pro, ced. Sou need not be undid\ alal med. tOt this is no,

ted. mu:tided. Upon it iet non. hos\ es cr. sou ought to be .ible to
rind something III sour oss n past es, perience to talk about If soli SSA(
tor smt teL her to tell sou. SIM SS Ill be

You suppls the material k (is\ Ii tils 0111 st. SS hIls' iii I.sign -

Mem, are ',noised Nigh I iet .1 ie .1 ss it it ihii k In ;!.. iii ts /1 I I I h.:

liCt hit And re( t our general mosement Cron, das it, das

illioughoul the Tel in. t. )bynnisls there is a dis, term,. \ here 1 here is

nothing petnint nu\ about them. and sou are ICt hitok



!pp, utsfit -I

.10. clA till, IL' IL 1)111;4 staff NekilIcth t: .t..0.4.:11-

llients, daling vith a tic\\ Ulil ditierent problem. so that tnr all

eru2d. teat. her .md student. dus h i IIC\L nurse a ticsli lartyiession in

thought and c \pressInti..i gradual 1.-milding tip nt..1 t. \

IA N., a mote ltt he definition of trins. \\line\ %MI CkIll

OHL' paper tn anothet. fr,,111 otle 1.1\5 ,I151/41.IsIt)I1 Itl liii
ne \I. v, \ ,dolle It I, All Mil% Ile as got td Is

\ tot+ make tt. un 1,etter. \\ ntst. the at furl day k day t.ondtat.t (A-

tilt.' course. I tiglish I 2 iii bc.'( tiliC. Ii It, best. a dlainatit dialogue.

still .111.1 Litili tC.1: het e\(.11.11/.1,(' remarks. Lou and Litlir fk.11o\1/4

students k tui er se. lt Ith I ertain amount ot

I his Is t'llitligh (CP 1..` t", uid It Is reallt. ,g(tod de.d. I here \\ ill be no

tnt. ntul l/c !lid tht.rt. T., is in all t (Muse,. i

kik to pick up .ind Liii \. ill LLiliilI .1 tVIVILCIV slitirt

te\\ lit tIll is. .l 1/4,..II ii tvso. Iii 1,1c ft, .IN. ii IL V 11.It Lim

tot N. ourself \:%. 1.lteLtI Still cai Lull LIIiI. I Ills tor ill tnt

edut Ilion. 51/4 hen Innked it tioni ain distant

tot \s till tea, ill he 1/4\ NI Is) i..11%;.; SOU / IIN

N .1,1, ijIlisI sills hit1 it h Haiti\ :tient C Ii should

c fit tell Solt sontetlim.4. Sou should miniedtateI\ tut n the iIUCS

ihnnizz him \\ hat CL rea, h iii du, (ittirse. the\

,,,, Ii \I'm, 55 III st
H ,,liiist Soul lc", lieu 55 III Attempt Iii itlilit ii the dire, non the

,t, Ic .5 111. l.s I .itI S situ 'sp.,

p.tp, I, 55111 l`C.' lillIlit 1,41 II liii Ii il iiiMi'4111 lit S. LISS Iii ICIs

11 'iii it is 11,..r 55 ii stills5 MI? 'pers. th.111 III

it the \MIR: twit: pt hIlt iIl mit liii se Il C111.111it AI CI till.

1111 t 1111., 'ss
11\..:

OH `II II t
Il'HIllithIlCs.11!,'111111s. I'll! II sht,111,1

Ii Ci"Ph "It Ills " 55" It It Ilit"U tIr \ ,II!

h.'IcI,c/ It I, It i 55 iIst I., is

I'l INC It ,111

)liI tCiiIll sill sIt 1115CC hh: stiikIslil III It .1 .is 111

is IC V.Ilil .115 trp tliitttI iii I his N I iii1h11.:

SS 111 isI I, lit il/1 CI /5 Still ill
In put itt lit C It I. 55.55 ttss ;:, .1

I ttlihi ,1 L,!/,.. Itc Ilto

SI



I I \.( 1\1, V.11 II A()It

Milan\ some praLtical matters. Provide yourself \\id) a snap-back
binder Put in it the mimeographed specimen papers. the Assignments.
\ out ,m pipers. and bring it to reguLirk. 12,1' ink OF t\ 'ILA\ ritel.
iL ribbon. disulsle space). vs rite on one Nide of die paper. And leave a

margin on Me len hand Nide Coy possible comments



APPENIMX B

English 1 Assignments j'or Fall 1946

I On ttIi rc,(Ittri. lt)1" rItIng iii 1-iiglhh 1 2 mid

3 11,1 tIIlL t, ?hi olit,rdi thc t11,1

kliov

`.1`.' t "I'' m Ilk 11 \ 11 'II" `PC( III LArl'I
( ;11c IV,INI)11, (0 stipp,rt tlii,

3 \X I IR. .1 1,31.11.zt3r1t,1)rie 1,1!..;)... III \ ilk It IL nht .11

'Illg11.11

2 \\ It(' t tro. "`" tic tuon`tritm::. "r J1'1'1.1 111:4 flns l'cul
\(11.1 1.11111

; 1.t, . \re., .111)1c, t lIt IthkI r.ipo 110,1' 11.1111C(1 III

I, RI: [hit It I, INC III WI, .01IIC

.1 rip...! !!! I I:011 \ 01! h p.:110111.',.

11,411I !h.!!

\ .Ik \ 01,s I, II011 tql .1 rirtt, IIIIr

11.,V, 1.11t1 .,11 IM1 li'11:

1i IC dill %, II Ill II 1,
1



;

N( 's 'A I I II At)14,1),,

a; \X rite paper on Lm ii then oll performed oui e ahd old\ Mit C
Ith t.hstInt. (1011..111 ii (IOU \ ccii perftermed out. e but \\ ere WI-

Able to repeat.

b, liii :Aat II\ trov, \ ccii did it.

\\ rite assignment :I4

( ntlast papers \\ ritten tor Assignments 6 alld 7 tc1111111.1i .111d

thlkci .111d make list of differeni Cs hem cell aud

luke.

ti."' "" \ list "t 1",e\ v, ord., \ iii detimtheusi tor this
,,ourse. I >t, not use lal

-I )11e inallIs fluke is .tilother man's to. lake Ho\ petsoil-
ci \ample and sllte\\ IRA\ lii ii c. REel liii performanc C of one 01,111

11111_111 IV 1,4)11.11)1\ 1)4,' 1 111 MCI I'd ccciisc.ic,itsskiil Col another.

mailIs routine Is Like1

.111d ,110%\ 11k0A Icciltilie lce11.11 101 4.4 one 111,111 uu1iiIit rcAscilLi(ck

.,111s, 11111, 111d1 purposeful till 1110111e1

1 2 op\ 5Ie.- \X hat did ou do to le iii

1,1 Ike \\ rile 11s111:!, 1:4111.11 cl .1 Ile C \,ci I jile I 111( cci p:a.

scut klitc\\ co)lie ming co'

I OA \.1111rlt. id fluke .1141 IIsil1 Iluc. \ccc .11,111.11'N ccl 1111,

mil se V. 11.0 tlIC d1111, 1111 \ 1,, 1

hcl ill 111.1ki

\`11ic " \'i
I). 11.ct iiiii,ILIc It

I, MI It'll \ I I iii I NU t l . I l c h I N I n c I T 111.111,

1.11:..14 it \

\ 'sk II LI N.L 114110, 111,1 Li(1

iii tke \ oul tot urn!. t,,i \

- I iii c I I R tIty sItuati,,h I.... TIM. 1..1 Ic . I ',TM',

\\ H.,. cccii IC I sc TIM (hill,: h 11r

I, ci I ilk di it

1k 1111k .1 II

ti. it, I,

rl
A .r. 0 .,;

,

2;



irj d 11

I h Make a list ot the ei h \\ ill h Votl iied III paragraph "t iabovel.
hi Wrne .1 II(' paragraph using the,e oid iiiJ I ,110\s.Ing 110\\

\Oii learned du, .fttion.

I- Re m. rite or H rite! (.(1111pktek IleA \er..1011 cl1 ti'Ll1111111c.' And

the proL cs, ot

1st duce standard, or ',LAC, Of Ntlei.'eSNrtll pertormance, omitting
u,ed evimple, m h I, .1 kitting .1%t21.1ge.

C111(' .111d tr.111,1,1te the figure, ...uniting tor \cr.\ good ,Ind

\ et \ 11.1d pertormani e. \ translate .e mean. e \press m Lnglish.

ON SM NOvi MISER 16. 19411. (oma defeated I )art-
mouth 7 3 1X oh less than duce sel mid to pla,, the score I ),irt-
mouth ; Murph\ Aught A pas, III the end Ione.
se.iling the doom ot one of the rightingest I )artmouth teams m

Cornell had adv,meed to the I )artmouth h yard Ime..1-here
tollmAed three line plas V ilk h netted 5 yards. & iinieil then
pe:ialized \ iids ttfi .111 e nine out pet iod.( ornell passed .nid
I fall ot )artmouth knoLked it do m. n instead of catching It as he
might v ell li.Re done. An ofIRLd ',Lined to put the ball dim n 011
the 2,1 \ d hue. inealung it \\ as I )Artmouth's kill tin do II.. but
he ihiiniZeii his mind and replaled it on the I )irtmouth ..n-d line
And gave it to Cornell. V, ith . et onds to pla\ `seholl passed to
\lin ph\ in the end tone and the pine A As over. omen 7
I )artmouth 3.( 'oat h 1/4N11.I\ et supposed.it %N..is said. that iii dn. pass

N, is kihteked do\.11 both teams hid been otkide

Alter the izime ,o.whe and otti, ials Admitted th.lt ornell
!Lid lox pin, Iii the Si. (Iing series. lt.eteree FrIesell Rinsed to
mil, A statement

( Nic )NDAY. )(Tk1111 1). 1 8. ..Va Bushnell, head of the Laster!)

lutch.oll,..:1 lie I 'th ill Vso,iation de, I lied inon has

.M111,1110. ttl hutice the We. ..\'01. he ',Md. JO the offit
Ii ic 111\ .111(114,1n tt, t h iie their de( miii liter if ha, been made
I he I )artmouth oi tell gailit' sAid.-A rather unique

( .m11,1111112, It ii is tt It it sill 4.in ft, 1, dim, i' lii ,bi,Z,M1/3

th,r1 tint 11.1, ii11 1,11NA er 111 111Ike .111\ hittie iii t 01

.,41111e,

ti ;



Ilssi 1\(.

1 he \% hole point seerir ,. to revoke .tbout the ,luestion
hether there v, s .1 rionbie onNide on the pass throv,n Just befOre

the finAl pAss Films of' the game Are being de elt)ped teverislik.
!hi 1).n [month Inrihnis \ere hided on tire I )artnrourli cam

pus As "N.h.torious heroes.- I he I ).utniouth lull h told A rail% thAt

I I \\ .1, 3 lte.rt leterl i dnd COM I ).Artmouth N. iii uluiile l die

de& ision of the l'Astern mien olleglAte Foothill AssoL halon.

ON nisi ).\\ , NMI SIM P. I 9 kefcree I riesell pubh, .1dIllated

he h,11.1 bell) 111 elk)! \\ heir ht: the litg Red A fifth dmi ii. ( .or-

tell relniquished All lAun to k tor. I )Artmouth Accepted the tri

umph ( 1)% this rut ru unistani rs (ould the score

be re\ersed.lor there is no Authorit% 1,eond the eolle:Ts themsek Cs

tor 1, tnrer t111: the error. ( iii tell it iitultli tIns reinoied Itself from
the list o(undeteited teAms.And it h is h.1{ I sn light vis tot lc.

ON WI I )NI SD NY, NOVI NMI P. 2(1. Vrestdent I ).iv rut ( 'ornell in

speAking Ii i rail% likened tranilAtions to the ill fortunes

tub htlu. anti ile .111.1 ile iii heen ndeeph. resentful of some of the

dungs the seAson hAs brought to the unkersit% And the teAm he

( 'prim ot (the! tootbAll te mi led III the hospitAl t ith

sttuniA, h

0\ No\ I MISI It 2 1. ( (11 Ihe

Init2t,ollegiAte I ooth,di A...0,1,1110H thAt le% tsIlli tile true 01

tile DArtmouth ( ti R-11 tlotb.ill ,..,,Ante should nut ,:stabh,h

ed.. Ht. Onk \\ hen in ottir Ld re\ etsk, iris det IsItM inn the List

rid% tIt th1 ihIl& I+ ri pt ;Lin;;,.t.

)\ NM I %HSI It 2.3. the -huh doNAn sunutAL. is ',Totted As sctting

IL. I I 11 i r ii h aim) thr.

htnlis rrt r.ifc

\X rite A

\A h.0 tlic 1.1111,1w. I itnntuth ( 111 1w11

VC. 1"11`..! t11,111 ire p,1111 lit \ k I/ I 1, it iii Ind \lirt ink. I. it, tel
,w ,1 \s. 111.111),

I ) .1t111.,11(11 ( ,,i,11.t in ( ii Ilell ( i I. '2 nIt I 01

11.11 Ii C 11,1111)

2 I



ROA I itt Ilmr] definition ola ( ame,

Make a list of ke\A\ ords Ill this t011tse.

hi 1)o you \\ ant to add some:Yon don't have to do this.

...mugs these kevuords in a dkigrani to indo ,itc relations.ci

24 a, Describe evii th, a situation iplaec. MIR% iritnnstam es) in

\k hich you taught sonic one something he needed to knov,..

VC hat did WO tit) to (CA h hint?

WhAt did he do-7'

lo\\ did \oli kni,.\ he tin ilk di.l In

thOss.' \\ hit It 11t. Witt:At:11AG (tilOst. thl1114,

\N. hit h no one oil earth nt suppl\ tOt another person'

\\ hat kind of e\perience tuti be taught-7-

Make list of tle order, tui knoA ho\\ to make.

, ,1,, 1 lii (11.if tirtht \ itl ki' It itt

lii N lake it m part!, ular fel us .nid in manageable !Olin

, plain h it1 \ onr for estiIIlsIlttlLZ c.it It position In

this order.

io\\ else Mid this linkt he made-

e, I iov, ts ould \ tin phi\ c that tIle I.1); or :d,I

s, lb,' .1 ;nes, ot ph% ,k il IC r. iii tc11 tot Sot) strauzlitened

,10, 11,15% 5,01 put lin, of del

fl, 11, the I ihr,ir. Nitit' die millibcr ard 111 the ...11.11,ig.

I md ilk hook hi, h titi. ;tiP.11%! It It is 11,q it it,

1,111 . Soli Wit assilillk WA II 11.1s loaned Iketurti to the (ata-

lo:.:. and begin atresh \\ ith ant it het \. ruing. I crin

the nui i ber. h' hos\ \ tn ..zot trimi .1 numher on , .ird to the book.

, the Imhof and title ot the book
A \\ hat. speL OIL all\ . is ',I:Mint 1 hell toll s.15 III tills hook tiLit it

I. lit It,
i. \IL h.it Is tltttiiiidetl ot \tIshttlo, tit tIthl the hook:

lo ti i. ilk ci \ iti It ti its lilt lii Milli. I {hi A1,

imiCitt. taking another book 1101111,er to start \sill) (111 finding the

ok Ls mini, ii it111..1

\:( mci stlitiCk t tli, tile\ appear to ha\ e in , olinnon:

In V. iii elements t their !minket, do the\ hiae 111

.1f r, 01,W 1,, 11 Ii

1 ind thi

265



:

3 1

It \t 1\t. \\.1111

di \X'ith respelt to other elements these numbers \\ ill d1 ditki Ll

evinniung the 'ticks of hooks as they sit on the shelf ascertain
\\ hat relation these dements ot.the uturiber bear to the books.

e, You line CSLINIShed ti.iI rehtionshIrS hemeen the numbers
And the physi..t1 obiet.ts. I ItM, then. \\ ould you describe the
order emploed III nratiging books in the I ihrArv-.;

1; Assume that 'sin hAve ne\dy purchased book .111d 11.1!: tile
Lisk Ot assigning it to its Appropriate number hAt decision
\\ ittid \ ott tirst hA\ e

A., hat means \\ ()Old hAve tOr IC.

) Your nem operation \\Amid he to deter-mute the proper num
her \\ Inch. ou liA\ obser \ ed. lilsi it t's'sti elements,. \X 11M

',VII VI intornattion \\ \ ou require in order to do this:
\X. iti is the 111ore tilidin:4 the hook .ifter it hAs heel;
Assigned CO its rids.' ill the order, or phi mg the hook \\ here it
Ina\ be found-
What does di\ phrase ii r siplit\ to the I IblAr lo the

\like 11 oinplete \ oL \\ 1th definitions fOr this Course
I. \plc. the Ar..,,tittleirt or or,ict ot'this ours': in .1 para;41.1ph.

ASSI(iN MU N'I Mk LONG PAN.R

I. \lake .1 i ViiipiCtl list of-A..Ignitt.lIts
2. NlAkc Clitirse. i.e . make a list VI. \\ ords and

,letine them m the kIltC \ of this
A rite An essA\ ot not tie pai.zes c\plessin,..: the ...quells,: or
ideas ou have percel. ed in this tem'. ork.

\I R AI I )11tI ( I 1 net merel\ repe It \ (lir h.( in 7.,,
ii s':litirit 1: And pAragraph tonna I rit not mAke the sequence ot

Ric is he se ot nine in 5'. iI1,11 \ Ill('
VC. hat sot! shollid 1. ii insi.tte tile list in No. 1 ilitO ternis of \ our
o5511 s ult hUSIVlis. is If tml 's\eTe !aim!, sitti'tis 55 ho Is Interested
\\ hat \ oil 11.1\t It'.11 Heti

PARI It I AIL Dlli.11 iU vs.N:Yii I N ! 1 1 1 \ 1 s h o l 1 1 , 1 1( flesh

111,1111,1A 5511.II slime shitult1 lc,h1 ((,.! Thi ihti!s
oll t ittell Your list iii Nil 2 01 letst tf. the

\ kit's IsiC 10. Int 11 onc ot these \\ ii,l itt \ \ ii

-



ular ts the ko. word of me toure. Ih LA wok! h 111C,111( the word

most 1(111(111(am for \ ou to use and understand to get on In tins

ourse. %lake a statement about thus wtIrd..1 statement of v1/4 hat \ HU

have done. and this ought to gt%L., you the -sublet:t of your es,,1V

m No. 3 NoV. V. I at' du, ess,o., e \pressing the argument as it has

hcen built up in \ out mind, the sequent e ot ideas. ILiIIIIL w hat

\ on think and llov, step h\ stc2p um. to think 11.

FINAL EXAMINATION

I he purpose of this exammauon 1.10 test yoln .11)1110. to retleki and to

w rite under ptessure ot time and N. 1th no 1k...01111C. \ our (Iv, H.

( t \ .in..\\ cr. to the tittesnons m part II to torm 1 oherent

essa.You must finish tins e \animation.

Iiii I. I he two :ollo\\ passa...zes LIt ,\t CI rt, nom term 11,45,.

s.51111CH In 1111, 0111se R1,o,1

A

I nid ot this iii.e i lini ti 1t I III, 0 st, h1. ,uie tue

hecti 1:11111111.11c .011111.1011 front on! thou:lit,

And 0111 5ltiting..ind thus (%c111(151LIII 11 kOc 511((ccd .15 (01

5111,1C1)1, HA 011/ II Ir. 10 th,...111,1.itt..I. I 1115c ,h,,\A it. Ind k

tlic tiller evimplcs I hate it v. 111 he seen that our 111511'11C

10r. c 1,CCII C\r0,111g, 11, (1Ic pt iliulisle ot orderly thought.
ri int irk: (11,11 ill Ut. I Its ill tli ltIlt torn,.

I pr mt. 11,55 thlt I it. .11111,1, is it 1, 01,5iolls I

11,151 tolind (Lit 11151 .0 (1.4,111 ins

rIltn//.1 C,li 1/ 11,01 iii us ptoper plat e. NI) I till Ill iite kiln

Ill% St I Plittn1;2. C.1111 0.,,I11 110,i1:41it Ill it,

plI1!C1 III 1011151 1 11.1%c tints kit licd 111-51 It .01151,1c1

thc 151 ill, Ii'do 01 01,1,1 lit Mt Mid liii , St I II,' lit !hi,

I% I nil ',UR it, V, ii C ic HI5 iln1 55 ii I I C II C I 01,.icl t 1115

suhtc.! lii mind

I h.. kc't ttord rht. 1,nr,c up. sclltS 1,, ,,,, tit 1,,

"ohler I Ins %.,.01L1 stIL:ec515 thc kind 01 .111st',11- 55C 1115C

to to the ket titte..tlon touts... "'s,1, It it tt.. 5..11

\\ hen some Isks itt tht. ,Itts.tion. I . annot tell hmt .1/I I ant

ht had :!1,1 I . 1;:. 1 I

2 6



I I \I I Nt. \I, I III V.,Ftll's

llliist 'Cies( II0111 [1011. I must talk ,11,0111 It NM\ the er
tt/ thls questlon that coninnanis knovs ledge. \%t.. lane seen. is
the .1115 \lel [ILI: 511.11115, tile sitit.sthm,..1- to 11,110, In doing. the

inns: iinlciiic inin \"'itiscate some ot tne possible step, he can tolltm to se
is tion hiniselt 1 or it is a sequel], e steps ill it Teall wakes the
,htteicnie het \keen tiim A `,....{11.111

1.,1( ,qiC t ii Si/e rriisres t tint gi\ e intl 1

te%\. .1 \ cik m.tni, (11 it :UM; pro,p t I a

plaSei I 11 C .1 II kilt , .15 Ill\ iiCV, ii thC

\ imply 1 siess that It a piospe,ti.. an ino5
Ills 1,11ths so as to do this, then that. he in wn ii ille lest ot die
it non, inSt dyed Iii ii Iii i ult A had oas h is "tiC 55 il tlisSCS

tiiit don't help oii to do ,nlstlntifl else
It ssould scent how all this that the ..ottisa". ot an\ as not, 15 a

i!S iiI iliiilfl. It sit !e Ill1.1t1011 ,iitsi troin per
peisoll II h in,zes onsianrk .111,1 1110,11neil

to meet Imo, sollsiltions Rut that is old, nattn 11 It I still tIkk
(hit It thC cll. MI .15 [1,111 It. siiiic /115', then

Ic ss iii Isliins Iiit 55 h.i1 he 4,iir hant'a. .1141 adapt ( )ruler then
weans I des, ill, &le iclationship het \ecii iiihs iuhi.il ino\ einolts
I ciii ihiies t .1Ild .1 \Ili esshll Anti ft, des, llhe iiit rel mon
.1111, I. Inc int 55 lit ing in this , oln 55'

P.14..1 II

\Is hat nicaniii.2. is .2.1S cii ti it5hi'i pass.e....-J". 1110 ,11151

stAH ii III Sour ,55 Ii 55,t1,1,

2 \', 11 it me I 11111.2, is flI\s'iI It, liii in 'is1, li' \loth tn,1

It III SOW 155!)

Ilk Ii piss Its, '\ it t, ill N. VII tiltS1 (Ili' 111.11C 1155'Illi 1111 1.'1111 ',Z1115i

ill, I ill 55111111,4 slo siui timi them eiit.iIls usetid:
;;\

Ilinsrt it . Sinn N, ; 1,55 si les I And

deline stille( tt, tr1111 Stull 1155 I) e\pu.rtetic C I 1115

i";5:51.11,15. !WI 1111C 1111 111\ 5 115;',1 111 ,

Fits. the p 'pi I int-iels silos\ 'Ws', %,11
i, 15 11.

2 G
2(01



.:t.
APPENDIX C

An Exchange qf Letters between
T Baird and R. Virnum

Reohlth, a visit to the Emily Dukinsou /wrist.
irt Amherst. Massachusetts

tratlIipt I it.111./1, rill, rt 1111, l I .11 MOH.

0)9()

1 ),HI VII him.
\\AUL till, I\ fri\11 III Ill\ 111111d 1(1) ,I1/41t1 111 villit

1n II \ (It III% III! III)C1C112 ICI11.11k, \ tII 1i., I 11,C 1i. kl,Is tins thttcr,..11t

nom liii sIt III .1,11 \Cs 111 I. (1114,11.1nm' (11

Hid thcrc is i, ILIIlli c t't 1(25 thum2,1it sk, iii tlic \\.,o,. 1115ed

I His kw 01 non, U it 1,1.1 .Inti .1, It II) the 111)1111\ I It \111,1Clas C.11

0'. 1 2 l I i. I ill 1,, ',ph's.. ,1. 11 II II 111\

111111:7 \1.1, Illls 1.1111ki1ICI1C\s"

.\ 1,,t,. It lilsi ,,,.../.1,1/11h. iLst / 11,...,1 It It \\ AI) Ittcwri

!Ill, tI 2 I kIlls AnA.11C CO. A 1',1111rWI) CHI/111,1hr. hit

N. 01.11,1 t tIt I I Hind III 11)1114l'i . .tIti .11,1 SA. It

\. 1 1 r c l i i r II I 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 i t 1 2 . 1 1 (A, I I I gt.- t'at't thIs

Ill,: I is .1,11)1(., t,111.52 1lAt 's nitc11:1 mil .11)2 It:-

I 11.11 nun it \X 11.II Ast

(CM hint!, 1 IL- A

kilt HIL 121.11' tit! this it \ttII I,hi iw. III

V.Iiks Ill scttliP....; .111,1 111,,z, pt,,HcIll I ihink tilt. I/111,C 11CI

tilt C.1) II e.ist tor mt. de% LlItilk.,1 1111, 11,1C Ity 211 ,1.112,1 otilosic

tI'lI'IIl ill sci.. 12 I. .1 III.Ittcr tIl 11,1 langthip.... I, tiscd, kir V% !Lit 1311

II .111 2,2 soh. It. I 11,11, I,

\st III 111111 1 \X Iiir 1,t III 111111, 1 In ,,thc.t

\X 11.,1 thcp \N, r11,,, 1,1 tv, .ft.' III 111.11 s.s. 1111t:

26;)



II N ING WI III W(Htil's

talking and \vritilitL,r. \X'hat does the awareness of the inexpressible do
to tour ow II luilvil (loll Ill \\ hat you are saying? Will You. say, die tOr
these ords No 1 lien w hat? 11ere we tade ()tin] eli h one's
hello. And w. ill. I uSed (1.1 tr% to \AN.. ii,iIl. / (Aci/ ili II 'Ili. rill. 5,15,

rutin \ Ntif IC.IstillAble I kiios I ot, tit Ludt.
ssonder it I ant sa nig somethg abt the tinsasaHe-:- I In, si,o, lot

Inc the heart ot my teaching. I say this II) 511 man\ was,.
aSsigninents as I II led to make them- that taced this

I low do \ ou find the car Less 55 hen they are -lost..? \X lut does -lost-
Ille.11); N.Vt.' 11,11 501111' Ilk e 011A's Ilim do Sou -see- i Its-

roth. Thick \a\ F. I )Ic: I I INO I Cs I 101.1se. I used III Like \ mtor, over
there. stand What did dies -see"? `s0111COIlt: \\ 110 tau,:ht the course
w hen till .1 sAbl-Atilt. Al iii IZ.0111t.' 1,11.11\ 55 tote flue din indeed he had
lust ills, its crud that Sou hase to -know hat sou are lookup., tor to
-see- it I Ic \\ As slit prIsCil ut It 111 assIgnment he 'lad taught told lum
something he hadn't know 11.Alid sti till. I ler: is \\ hat 111.1de the course
ditterent tit it w I be knid 01 asst.:mm.1as we (or I made. Not true

iii ot them. In, redibls souls of then). Ihit esartAllels
leAlk Ilettet 111Muis than ours lia%e been oi \X hat is ordet:
\\ hit Is 11.105'

1/4.okk \ It ss,ls lot it'd\ I ',tit IAI e,elit, II liieillllt It t \ .

hill All IlltelltAttAll seArt. II or (ALT, Ise

tor purpose. w. lu Ii \ oil mention. I Awls. cd spot
\l m ientist I 11111 the ot langu Ige 55 is difierent '\ ISO a situ tls

up ( athohi . whose use ot language 55 As 1,Intei era. ain aware
ot how deli, ate this distm, non is, I ule.0 I htiss hArli it \\ \I he to trs itt

ins k It hike ,. words ale used, how
piestdeni of the I oh teI Ile Is JCL CI\ 1hZ IT self

klek els ell en el t LI, I his k Ii lidlessIS. ink C Still lilt \ C Ulf it f

lassroom.

( lt \ e. I s liii tilt ill l.Z flit 51 It

els in other departments. t !.issii sit (IniMin S. et ut Te.Itit the k. iiiiIse

eSsf ill. I \\ Altled a 1101 (li be an Highsh I )epArtinent
out sc., hut k. Alege (nurse. It was this not hong ui 1-144 I )cpt oute
liii Altillsed tuiluiis het, S hit \\ Ili he an
hrt lead 111 /I INIHIsruire's /I, on) /I 'Pau II

2fi2

2 /0



As tor the Inc \riesible .is I

Neither Ow I ir br In I
\VILit i. th,it Frost i Rill of poems «here vou ,ire using Lin

gu.ige .iLit the final inv.tertes. In th.it NenNe then e «ere .1 liter.m.

1,111,e

Ah %%a, it 11.111 Hi the p,ist And I Tle\ Cl d NA( « hut ((.i. going on.

I", I think \11L1 ,A1ttlid ICA 11 IIRII(' 1)( ',WTI\ doing in Assignment th,in

I)( listening to ii,c inn mi

I ( ;

(it; to the I I )1,kinsoli I

I ook
h.tt LiIi (on s('('-."

I )t.'1.111C I .it I poet's resollen;

Il1N1 I11\ 1.11 ke

tound thew
iC

lo 111, I iro i I tit 0no I :Immo) I ; 1990

Pil It Cs, If

I chi U Ii I ) i k i s i I 111d i tIll .111 11'1'1)111f

111C11I ((Hal HI\ 111CIld. I& III 11 HNC's. U /i111211 1 1,113,C Mt/ )1 hi

let uci k1101( it \\ I Ii ml tk th.it I \ i 111111.,.:. I \ 11111.11.1C(1

11111 Ii I Ill III,' ill i,111, 11 IT I, Ill(

k III] Ii Sill itlIttili tile hdill,\A 1.1.11,.. I 111 1 iii,11; it mg

in( Wm...Liles. II i`C
sat

11. .1.1; 1111 1, ,1'11 P

Is Ill!' ( la, I I I I I h 11 kill

L'Li'I)':lHI i, I .1I .1 1,

I 111 III .1 I 111,11C t.' III \ It1 Ill\ I ;1, irronitineni ith I&uiht

I. ii;11. I k Ia\ 111.,111, Ili, hi N1111.1 111,

; rh. \ ?) 1

2 7



\ ( I \ IIH At) Ik

.1 two-story brlck house in the tederal sR Ic. I. Foe% fled k i third story,
w lapboarded attic and. ultinaitek. upola. Ehe wain entrance is
on the south side. tacing Main Street.1 he door is trained by white pi-

,I1111 surnumilted k i sniall balcony. All the windo\vs, 01- Whieh
theit: ATV teo, lii e.h.h quadrant of the trout Lit .ide..tre tr.iomei k grecn
shutters. I Ili ittitit sCt uott IA the house is quite square, but a set:ondary
Vt lug \tends It) the east .ind bac k. I here is a screened porch at the
hack of this \\ nig and a colonnaded \ ciandah off the 10.011 section of
the 11011se MI the west. I hi' 11('Illse stalki MI the western sIde of.i dou-
ble or perhaps a triple lot. A huge oak tree is nninediatek to the east
of the house..old a 'On II herh garden is Lod out to the cast .ind back ot
the nee. A double !,,arage. adorned .1 ith a weathervane. is behind the
house on the \\ est.

ming the doornen at I 3o sharp. Ruth wel, omed mile and
Ink,: limed we that as no m)nd else had si:med up. I v.v.. to lii C 1 private
noir 'she told Inc .1 Ill1111iIi:1 Aklult dlel101.1se I t;CHLIId 110t hAve

kfl,"\ n Jost b\ looking. it it 'she said the house was built tm 1813 LI\

nimI\ 5 grandfather I inik %%.r. III III 1,011 Aid died
there In I NSII. !she lived within it ili iii her ht.,: es, ept tor the fif-
teen \ ears lsctween appro mime! \ her tenth and t\s....nt\ -fifth birth

it c.a. Fuld\ s titheR Ilinirli I )1CkInst)n. In I s5'). added the
at tile hat k of thc house. the \ etandah Oft the west. ,Ind the

upola l&uit h also told Inc that the litmse to:NA door to the w est had
to [Hui\ I huk, Lid l,cen A nolle line up

.\ iii i i dot i ig land\ die 1.1111l),Id Ink ks rossed
\ "stieet ti, Ho, ks imm tile c.i.f.]. the\ snll toda\

I tie th)11- pl.111 ot the main sem non of the house is arranged nerd\

Rhin ...Hound the , LIMA CHIT \ U a's Ind stall \\ eli On the ni,t
onl\ in inInt Ind hi k ii ii ic s est side 10 Oh' imue

1pC11 1,1 the pubh.. I raans. ilk I. Is bm.dnmoni ill the 'south \\ est
11111

Ruili III\ Ile,1 lie i sit ',A. II11 11.'1 III hc now iilt
HR. I link' lb,,W the hish,t it I IR. 111,11\1: .111,1 shil\\ 0011'

h .\\ on either side nt the Italian mte. warble time
Is 11 "en hull I

i N111. SS Mt 11 SS I, iii ii CLII II Iii I S 111 1 1.111,/, tto His ii ui it It tul,
,oid 111, The IC I CIS h tO !I.h. ke. hi1 iii i\11,1111

!,1.1 111.1,1....'S Hi/ I 1111/S hid 111,1 /ICC!)

270
261

hle In the role
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11'1', (

110sICss. ( )1/te 11 hen she 11,Is In he1 Nht: had been \pc, ted

lo help entertalli her lather's guests. \\ ho were all dignitaries from
.Ninherst College. Emil\ had mewl\ swept do\\ ttst,i1r lit het dialliatic

\\ hitt: ,fress,Ntridden quieklv through die kit. Is .ind front parlors. and

disappeared upstairs Again.

lktith said that the now austerel\ furnished parlors must have

Ilioked yen, kfittcrent in Emily's day. [he woodwork. winch Is now

painted \\ hite. \\ as covered In dark varnish then. As can be seen in old

pit tures. there used to be 11C.11 1 drip,. if thi2 1\ 11/4.1011 s ,Hld I rent h

tlo\\ eted 1)11 the tloor. and as \A As usual in Victorian homes.

qu.mtities ot brit. -A- HA, li t. h of the present 1111 Ilallre tie\ er

belonged to the I )it. kinsons. I he squat': piano ill (hIC 1),It k

h,\t, e er, lesentisk, thlC Onc I.nuk used to rldv

L'pstairs. before \t, e entered the poet's bedroom. Ruth shos¼ ed inc

the old I )tekinson trimly t tithe ii s, hit hetsch ma\ hat.c been

ro..ked. And portr.nts tit the foul null \\ 110 .Ire thiiJit fn 11,11C keen,

'king \\ all her fglICI jilt1 hiother. the 11111101 1.111I I RI ill f hre .

bcdr she poutted rust n, the nArrn\\. sleILdi heti lilt it hAd

a. mall\ been I WIR:, 01\ h. the then ted in\ attention to the has

Let . set on the \\ intim\ t.til. in \\ Inch die poet is sald to ha\ e lovtered

In.,,eibicad to her neplit\\ `she slith\1/4ed Inc I 1 it ,111111C ot the small.

cherry \\ riting table. its \\ tamg surt.we not t\\ 0 lect stiume. it \s. Ink h

111111 penned tlioitstuitis 01 fetters And man\ ot het 77S poems .

logethet. lkuth And 1 .1,111111Cd the 110eCs 11 111Ie i.1.1111,1sIs dress, 11 1111 Hs

11.11Id jilt Ilefed Iii .11I1 (hie ertic,if tIn L. hit h is dispi.ucd tin .1

essnaikei., J11111111\ IfIsItle !,.:1.iss is,' I&iitli itOinteti Mit lilt dlTr

r,ht Li Itt fhe r1:11)I shiC si1.11ll f Ihe shIrt lit dm h she likes to imagme

1 Ind\ :11),1\ sttii it . rent 11 .11It1 of p.tp, I I 10111

hit s111.111Iless nt her tiles, tilt1 lite shnlIlless of hel heti. 1.Se 011M Intel

till I 1111k 1\ ,is .1 shtil 1 sLitl.11-',1 11 0111 ill RII111 1'011110i 011I 1 slihlollettt

tliAt \\-1` 111,Ide id I InI11 1.1 11,11 she \1, tffick:11 Hid shos her ti h.o.e

hid ,nt

lotte 1nI I 11111 \ indl it pIrrs.11C1 1,11,-.1 phut I ,,keth

the lip mese lit till mitt Hr.: 011 (he 11,01 nf the , Rii(11

0.1il!i it III lit I 1.11(11, 11 the flit iii / 111111 ', ACC

.14l'11 Runt u t. tN,, 1'.

RI111; iLl Li! I ImLI 11.,1 111

, , ,1 1`;11`;1, 1 II, is Is.



I I \f I \f. \\I III

',III! 111;k I'l I, It VI. lic!! 1.11111\ 11\ in thc ith an
cartlicn floor. I ncrlloti. ,111.1xes, lor .toring I anncli good, Ind pc-
,,1 and i Iiriu gtalitta tablc, x!, nli i trough dov, n tIi cntcl. at
\.11k-h I MIR and 11,..1 la.vd to ',laughter ht LLit. Faittly

hi\ TClit Iii In prIvatk. hours In flit. I upola and from thcre. Ruth
att.1. I 11111i 1111 \\ tih PhIneei .111lA. iiIIiLIIiIlIL
JlihCiq th:: I !of\ ol,c !tang,: to tlic .outli. Mt. Si.q2tlit,ai
AIR] 1/1,\ Ill fl'IC north. Ind on A k far to thc

(st

A 'LIII 1 II C lilt tl,C, I mu...ed. of I )it, Liiitiri 11 Cr'

t I L.\ N \ il:l.lndiCV% LtIIlIII tilL 1iii IIIL\' &it hcr 1111111

\\ Inn:1.. I do Hot 1,CIILAC Ill111 11.1% 10111111 WI tilt:
111L'A,1.11,2 ,1 hi', (' llittt ilit 1,2.1r1\.hc \\ I rum h t qtannted ith

vt

I .11,. 11iW1 t .1 kmd ot iiTltL.tlIl C III )If

kffl.. 'hc Riith 'ALL- I Imt c\pLun
!lei 1,2,111,1\ enc.,. n-dle ItildIlt Afi!/I'd NI .htt. titlic Itil IIICINC 1,1-11

!I Mt 111.111

tlild If lk2111.11kAkly III A IA Ililliti 1 itit ptritld: lIl.l. hx,c
IRA ski' ,) stTitilgh It' liLt. icitcd tic iIIii. 01111 Ir

I I Iv I),I \ ilA\ tit 11.1 suil liv It'd III file ct

..1,1.1, JAL. II,tf ft, 111,111 RuthTAII% 1,Illkli III II ITll

\ I lIt Lid some Sort ,,t it IMO,

11(.1 CNC, to go tlut 111 ill. dii t sun

I III \ tv 1111,111n..!prctIng hct I , Ii ,,1,:d A Instot 1,111 his
I\ to \\ ot !Inn( mons

plc
I I ki II \\ I IL' It As If It .!,cn.. al wall\ III I 1101.1)

I( (I, eed I 1111.1' If Its

111,!,: Li ;If ,tt II\ I klicv, }La I kileNA....,1

Cue, 5 III is ffp.I IL lii ! jt id 'cc!!
,!.!.,.! I ha,!!..,:::::.!!!,!!!! 11,1. . ! !!!!,!:, ,; I 11,,i

11 II I I
I ill I Ind kill''.icd:ze or I /Lis1, , L 1

! I ,

11,! 1,! t I iintoT in



Ikuth told mi piit Ik th it ii h o,s 1,ioti ifl t ti i trc,,k,

thIougii the house ho had pet tormed ot ere performing

13, . huh, isr .ind %. tii \N..intL.,.1

lk ecentk. she h.id &mil the .1( ire,. troll) (./t..e.lioslo,11,1,,

ho \\ "Id of 1.101,h

1(11111 ,i11,1 I kittn.... ,ollitlittig About one \Ai iting

NS At.' m..re Li.hs111.1Ies In Stephen (

).Ate,..1., I kil(A% tith Riiknibered. ii ed (might ii 111,11 ,1)111,1th

111,' MON( .1l1.111t1 .1 iiiLF.uIhiI Mid In lug

kiith ititi I line sillitIlnled itt meet \ . iii five other

(IL 11".IIIIN III (.).1h.";) 11,, Mid I 11.11

1111: IIN )3. III L '.\iutten .111Li n 111.1teti II) i,l'..uui,u I ii the

['whirl, 1.111 iii ,111 131\ 1)1, kgitii111,IN iii hiter,offic

I&tithi And the reIIiuuiuuIit hire, ire ht,tori.m. I heir Ituiii nom. as It 11.1,

htLI) of Li\ ot th.. utt

t 111, 11e11, t 1111i,11tql h 11 14) it,11,111 Mtn111111H

kill the 1,,Lie. ot 111,11111/1,,m.'

-%1.011111t1,1 1111,1 it liii hiulittut to ht. 1%1 uttig dm, tor li urn!: It tith

oil think it is h \ I IA C11111. 01 his

11ilse 111.1( s hose this .11\l:.11111ClIt 1111 \

I ti,ld hcr thit thc thotiv,hi h id tIntcd it cue I ih

I iii the rio, \tii I )r. cit I hirst I .111,1.- And

r11.11 11(1») the hien, (kit cs..1\ kit

Jct.}, hit 11116i III,1) 1th liut in 1,,% 11 i \011,11 1,11

histul Nit CAN Nile odd We ,hiC 1}1`14!.iht hAli itiu 1ni1..1,Cd

',hi t. stun, t'LLiCsi 111 11.0.11114 ). Mut hotisc listed III (ht NAlt)1131

till 1, 'she ,11,1 11 IN ii LA 11111)1C 4,1 Vs 11...:11(), I. )0111.111 I !MI.,'

III,1 III It ills' tlo.q 1,1

I i tier I h iist

1/4sticet.' N1gH.11. tit Oft I 111.V1111)11.111.1 .1.11.1kC ht. 111)13,4:

III 1)1111..11chi Ic 1 ill\ tOt 'hills,. I tkit

lit l lc Iti id, I rot1I1 .1, holdit),;, ILI. tit 3

(11.! .I . .

.h tIl I ...111,. hsroll, ht.111 1 IA it 1)/L11111.

ir
. 111M, 111

1

r-.

trtis.
-1,.!



r.i I iir 't HUI ILI lift] f r, l.imitor. I wh,

/CH \II, Vill:11:11.

IiiI II iii It at II\ I \\.11(1) I rtlt.itltCti %Ma 111
na.IIItj. th,it \ii [heti ,11I

! hs it .1 ItLI. .iii ckiii;:, II .1, .1 1,,,ct

thcf/ hot\ this sccilig \\ \\ litil
I Ltd 11111, t IL i ",:i:111. is I h t

Your 1,$),,..1 i Di, I ittcn. pcni. (ptiv,,.
t,114: III !Cal II \ (III MI% thing .11,1 cIti ki.1,1 ()It% ruing

It ..pc I 11;.2. I Ii.it 114:1 I ,i," Ice II IN Cillitek
hi \ \iilt \i ill L11)&1%4.111.1 \\ !I\ stiittciit Ich itcd.

talir,Cilifli.1 11:1111)

I t Wt. 'VC It t ipLuiii Ult'scit \It Itrtitlier ill Int ti%A111.'ti
i H 1!: HI), VI ;, 9, 9

I\ IH .1 1,./}cr
I I I, (.)1 \ t)l.it /Hid, \ I 1\ I IIIhS I I Itt..;.zul tiii

Ilium ii ,\ ttIL ,,.. itc,h cht,

th i1,ii.1f t!,,!!! 111 thuot.t;:iii ii.ltIiR lit
.11i -1, ." 111111 Mill\ I \' ti illifk It

d S1III It \ uuII it hi flu. Oil \II -.I\ \ till
los anti 111111.,4N, \ 1111 111a5it SetItICIll I Ut

c. III it limit . iii ii lilt it itIit liii it Iti II I ii iii I 11:411.11 it
ilidt kit \%. liii i ti l `,11,:.2 III 1,1C, \\ 11.II I ATI /- It ttlti. 11,,i1. dot'. II

Tilt I. Ii it dn., II ¼' 11L it 11 I 'ill tkild 11,1 It, Nat 1,1 \ I

1.1r..1!.1 111C 1 Mitt ta It."tt it Olt I`t tr
Ilit Hot .011.1( ihe lilt. ii I m ttfc Na lit tacIT ik tut ,,,tiledimg

iiiikiI Ii it I I 14 Iht Itt Iiti tttIIsIttlL
'II "II, II,. 't thu lii It ht.! lid no/ 101,0A tt 11

1..o1,01,.,.. I/ Ii it L in itt tn ti. h. 51, 'oh ii is liCri.
I I ii , ,, ii h it k,.,, , I It, 1 I N\ as 1111,11

°JP-. ! !!: 0.%. 12.ntil 1111 I Vt, s I\ !II hilt!. A
" H I. I it i I ..1 I:1 11111,',Illn!2, 111.1 \ 1,1i,111?' ii Ill 1,,!:111T11:4

1111, 11111I i iit in, It 51`,Iini iii I Iii Ho! \\ 1111 it, I i rt II I

IL "L " "." ." !I
11. -,,, w n \ In,: uh iii pniniiinii ".ih

I '



' (

Nou ha% Ito mytibit. ith hit I 1,1,1 d,, \ton Arc

1111d1:1111t'd .1, I \\is looking .it the iii.ilILtI.i Init. of .1 deli...tic 11h11-111111.111

111C 1.111111. I )1. k1/1,1111 )11111,c .is 111.1 rite Alt it is

11111t;11111 I 1-..1.0 k ILsilt.. i" ). 111.1% 11,1`o: ,ItTl III II I I(A,. Is .1

!ANL I I ) men poems on it N.Vis slis po,:t

heic is \ttU ititk it thLsc *Av..( is di) VIM sec riietr lov. (ot:

t
.iS.tit .1 pq.1117 \A, Lit III, stIll 1/4.4

YIIII Liss I us ottp,,th ). 11 111.11 t tttlIt. I hit \t, 11 h rossIbit, itisi V,II1

!" rs`C1 1111 ,11, Vi.11 slIIlsiss Olt' V\ oin.in troni (

it kne \\ lit I ti.hiit ii.ide ot fp. limes 11111.1 lI.iVs \,,II-
51c1c51 IMAM 11111(5 . V1/4 hi( Slit pCitpic 1/11111, tilt's uS ,C1:11/?2, )/.1)11 11/is

Sots Iht SO110,1111:1,4 ,il't 1.,1.1

h\ Hof ( ,itts\\ t Hugh( h. poilosk ktioA S hIttVV to ( )f

11t.',1,:'.1.; L!:t!`-`. At". il I Itsits IllS V, IV

!Mist \\ .1\ 11 talking. .ind ilis e tut ninth: and An tinp.i(ed cil.ir Hoot in

Now.. lltesd -to e 1,11111- i it houses \.% cren't hills h Alike Lit

AI\ one link.. is it the house sollicilo5. itt iii t 5 s tsi II 1 i..1

othet IIItiiIIstr ot I t )V1 I 11111

I lit' i'' ii lit I I, tilt' pk'Isttll 5\1141 ittilks .11 pOt.'1%. It:skit:11st' 1, 11..11

AN,. to \ 11111, Ii it? VS iii he leek * I i1.11 11.1, I 555 ii the

rol:it 0! ;It,. :;t the poi!!!

ills 55 1 ttei to iii IS% Irene..., lit the we \ressitsle

rilst C 111.1siC I selltt'lls C I Ic ci 1,1"s5 its ii

It i'(:Q.111. -11 .115%.1s s 1tT11 .1 111.111er itt VS ndcr to Inc th.it

I )1, ktiiii ss Iiii lised iit sru'ts' roenis It is this voindri.

the nut Sci ..1 II II/.1i V.I15 /I I 10'17, :t I .111 Li.,t

I siLl th.tt ! 11,1;

w% ,,,, L , .. ,..,1 11

MC in tiere.lic others
I tit,. ttl I LT; I

think rim% , III l`s' it if fic'd iht st tlit 55511f ON fr,,t11 thl

MO.

Cl

2ifi a -
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APPENDIX 1)

Selected Student Papers
Irritten.k or about English 1-2

)111 R 151,"(... ARNis I Rom. pRIti pAri
SPRINC, 1954

" . l ' k 1 / 1 . I I I 1 1 1 t . ltd III td ittk., Li)

1111.111 t 1,155 %\ ci 111 t I tIlls SIt III \\ INk

1`..trilud tr It'll r ihr tillh,\ mgt.'s( ft 1St'

English 2: Reading l'eriod 1.xercise. due May 21-22
111,.5%,q1,1* I1 II, II, it ,1i1:1 !.1

lii Mit 111(111IS 11111 Sl III h tr.. th0t
111:' 1111.1::111,111.1h pi, 111ft 1,, 1,111st 1st tt 11 IN lIkt Vt II
l'Ik 111 t,1,1k 1 .111, 1.1i1. iii 1,s pl It !hi 11t

h;. h is ii ,.,tin !IN:2 ith th, rs
hi. Ilk III .11 It, i k "Hi Lik

1hyt. sc.111, 1 t' :it ttlft: 1111. 111.11- 11.1

iIS rIur 111. Wsi i' ins ii111.11, IS ill.1 hit
"t t't is i "t " "" '3k( V" I'It "

;: r,i: , h;.:;;, ,i,.; 'Oil 111 1: 111;1, 11111 1Al 11, it

It 1ll 111,1 1111 il 551 ,111 It, h \.0 iii ks I, 1
tI kI1 IIItl t 111 .111'i I Fla It tilis1

111111;11 Oil 4,11', 1, th,1 is1 th..k t 1 1111n111.,: Its

t1 III 111,11 111 II St. 1k' 11(All ;41 \ 1:11 fit tells( .11 Ill. Intl
`:', ::: ...... ...... Vt1.' t Ili 1:scliF111

! L',1, Sir 1 !, 11.11 ! !!,!!
It' 111,1 Si I C6.111,11%11% It 'it'd III' In, .111N PIIII"S"ltk. till!

111,1k 1 iii 1,1 1 1tt itt It itittticillit if siiitts IfseIf
11,11 in Ill WS III flu( .1 ftt11111, II mImi III

1..C- .`01iit 1.11, 11 I'M 11)111 o,1
'A It /,'

27,
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ill1i)1dt% I)

'four pn9ct is II, do. LIffielli this p,i,sagc and qualit It It \ ou hh

m thc lIght ot our th. II e\perRnl .1 ,It Audit:1,4. You

should e. rite onnelted And gra( eful ess.h. \MLR folltm h .1 suggcq

cd order or steps. hut iiLI dififild feel free to org,,m/e %our ,iygminent

III Al% \.1\ th,lt Approprute Iii %out o%1/4 n putt ulta sttli.inon

:(. ()II our iet_.c. /111111 \ c.ir. hoo.t. .1
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( ;oldie the 1. ioness. 1 in% self this -order.- though it %%as lashionekl

trout set of etrcuinstances I %% to. Btit vic\\ mg the note-

kutuks .111,1 titit//es ii Ilk.' 11lIcIt'st

1 It 1,1 'loth i ti Ith \ hit Il (11 \\ FM! I] ft".

Vik hicii I hid htcl) 1114 I lii ,tillfm.'s till Ii thit:
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1 hl"\1111\t1M1g Pri,i. trolll tflC IIILOIIIC ol hahd of S2i1111. established

Ill pall iv% CidItli ArInsilkini4 oh the .. lass oi t)f.

\1111.011 Arnistron:. ot St al .,..A.IrsIed to a

die Ii 5hiiiti Its ho el.. 11, t\\

iii -TY) to

1)01:(;1 . \VII SON
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his ss OHL a cii iIi LI habit kept hini up nisi then. in the
,rt nig. hi: Coinid the reinesk.

At flight he retreated train Lollege .ind sought 'Ng. OW
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tti,ser \ ed. A moment of laugh(er is a sh.dloi, NOUlki to al) \ person s. Ito

misses the iokeind the Jokers in turn are Nurprised at a solemn

response. In in Instant the \ Hu\ le.thre the outsider's situation, hut

v1/4 ith this they lose little ot their o\\ n merriment and hardly sense the

perk:tic,:
I he p ..nig student. the outsider. hears onk the sounds of sllitie
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hCi(' ;lc \,,C1IC\\ !Lit 1,CtiiiC, "poor g,.11):::. tor though hc
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11.1t1 Ah110.1 (isci/ ti / [101,11 ould he us Cup,' in

is up,' Iron} Thtiot 1, And 11.,.tr i non lint nit
t-11,1 ,,t ,,i,..;

otilt czot1,111 I kik ti It it ""t knsitt h"tt ts

t ha sil!ls Ic Ilk t l it sql I tI .`11 !,` 'A I iii I ,111

1k 0 \ nts hilt5. 101 III:11111' 111(111
,0 :m I lis ill' 11. iiit IT;

1,It ii int! il us1 `1,;!/.101:1 '.111111.: tii,111,1 Ilk. Hs

I 111,11, t 1 tn..1 1,111,.1k 1 11,1 n In\ ;III ,11 ,700,1

r it. iii{st. si c. is ti it $`ts'i
It0,17.



\ CAIN Ft.'t.lik tot Ils 111.111\ ot the probli.nts i tlli twig Nlasks tiitt 11.e

11.1Ve 110:11 dlm.1.1'ssIllg and \\ riting about this term. I le raises especially

the quesnon of his relationship to his own language. and iii dealing

\\ ith it. suggests an interesting paradox: in writing out his own
thoughts and emotions exat tlY as they eame to linn. in writing -sill-

, erek himself. h feels he \\ ill es, ape egotism

I. also feels that he has been MO\ b. it 11 It 1' CO1Vent11111.11

Ile \\ ',paper \ erse.

.Address ourselt to this paradox in .1 gra, end and toht rent essa\ ot

examples from your ow n experleni. e .nid from \ our

c till' 1\ ritmg ot others where\ er \ ou see tit.

When the sample papers fot dist os.ion \\tit. !landed tilt OnC

last September in English class. I dist twered that nime was one of the

two essays th.0 Prof. (:raik,i. had selected tor the t lass to read that day. I

was a bit nervous. wontlettng \\ h.it the general reai. tion would be and

how my t. 1.issinates would «inip.ire ork \\ ith that of the other

student \\ hose paper act ompained mine. M \ paper was readind then

the second one was read. As I looked at the other paper. I was

impres.ed Is\ its reins ity in dealing \\ ith the assignment tr;:ii: the

.nithor had developed .1 sort of metaphysical ((incept of himself in

respect to the question tif- beillg true to oneself...Ind tht whole paper

secIlled kely1111.1g1thitnX. I hen looked bat. k it in paper. It was plain

.111d simple: it used straighttOrward language.. \\ ith tui embeni,,hments

olkirful frill', All I had done wa., briells to des, idle (hive situations

\\ Int hi I telt that I hid Hot been true to ins self hoping dim I nught

therehs sanst\ the questlon asked in the assignment. It scented so dull

and tlat t ompared to the other paper: I said to insself,-IIM\ (AMU' I

.In't 55 t ite something hke lila! something imaginative. something

dab troni the ordinals?'
A les\ minutes later. however. I ssas ompelled to reconsider my

the in inct As I ll,tencd to Ow il.lss ilts,ctiv, the tsst,

pipers. I 1s.is slurpliseil It tilt t,\ \ I thAt. Ottliti 1135 the one the lass iii

general preferred. 'someone said.-You know. this first papet is intik h

k I
si.niti th in tilt i Ohl tine YOH titt tell s\ him the (n.a

2K 1
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author is saving.- Another student sdid, "The thing about this tirsr
pdper is thdt ufs f, a/. I mean. he talks about the sank' sort of things thdt
have hdppened to ever body else..ind becduse of- this you L',111 redlly
t'eel \\ hdt the ss ltd is say11114.-

I looked onke 'note At Inv pdper dnd redhied that in using a style
hdt 51/2,Is COMO:Ids straighnomard tind tratwal. I hid suck:ceded pret-

t\ vselI lii kyritmg ni essay that konveed A response an e\pre,kston of
feeling \ditch \Ads clear and understandable for the reader 1 he other
student had rapped himself up in A coutmance \. 111111 . akhough
cleser, did not .leark tell the reader \\ hat the author vkas saving.1 here
55 is no betv,ccu ikadki and ss I id l in
the second ripe,. As there v1/4 As tl Senture sd\ 1 in 'nine

Nos th.g I look back At it. [Ins experience seems to me to be .nt
illustrition ol \\ hit \V.13.Yedts is talking about m his ..Infobiott.iaphic,. lOti
, cii niqt 55 rinnr, that is -sink ere- ...11,1 itittil il. \V11.it 1 did ill Inv pdper
on Avqgnmenl 3 1/2\ as to 55 rge doss it ins thoughts ,ind emotionsiust is
they had come to me in lil e. not k hangnig them to make them mow
beautiful. Hie result \AA. on A telAnse ss,de \pen
cilCi \salt the poem bs the dk ing Irish political emle.Yeats ss As reading A
telloss Irishman's thoughts conic:ming Ins Ilan\ e kind at a deepls pas-
sionate Hine 01 ills itre. I he crsk's \kene riot written like a crekhtdble
55 ork o1 , lean\ e literature. the \\ ords 55 elk. ''s ague And Absuak t.-Yeats

1110ed Ls tiji se kascs. hos\ eke!. tor he sh.ired ith the politicAl
,.kr, Ill Ill I tihihitlultl tCChn?45 ,Iblqit his HAM'

\shit It ssi, like tut i.iii tipon die shores or Irel.mml and tel the
Anvil oi pit it st I I muself. And this sensdnon 55 us esoked tOr hun
51/2 hen he lead Another inan's thoughts on the same sk.cite and the same
cm,,tion. lust %Sli.i1 I hid 55 1 utten 5` As 1101 rcAlls \sh.ti on('

\Amick kg litetattire: it 51/2 is siliiphs iii 11. 1. ;Mil( 'It- ill%

silioiim'tls .ind thoughts trom parnk ulat e\perieme iii tfe NIS writing
II hi solid mUc I tiu Ills fullkikk students. hos\ est.!. dies stink kis

ieehng tor the e \pet tem e I \Nis ret.olitit111. hi:C.11.1,c OW\ 11.1d 111 .111
1)101\11'11111s hi. ell 11114,11J.1i s,is not .1

hh tutu O '0 hi( sort 01 lilterestill.: 155 1st, .11Id turns. imentions And
imsi I qdti pitt iii its ss:ain,.., it 55.0

liii .1,111111111) ien, es *Mimi diC hi,is lin 55 hi, h I ini.ht
li'1111111MR.111: hi OW redder

h:CI thu this hi, ',4VIIC1.11 Al the 51/2 lii
sss hAst \ ...n iii Iidtshi I Amon,. 55 Ito oL5 it the

28'
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papers \\ halV kk rum) (an ',CC that most ot them Imo) e describing

NItthitIMPN from our eNperaence. I ha\ C f011ild that what l illevitaNy

thC CANIC\t. tht: Lk arestmd perhaps the oilly wax to desk 'Abe 11/ine

liltitlil 111 ,iniriV to doll VI What hapreilt'd WhAt I s,) d intl

h 01.1 gh ithout an\ added de\ ices. contrivances, eti. In this \\ av,

think that I miii follow mg Yeats's directions for good sell-expression.

lot it appears that if illi he ,1110:1-C Auld make my language natural.

and \\ idiom becoming discursi\ e, like a novehstind so indiscreet and

pro,.nc,- then in\ w rumg \vill be etleitRe mid even good.

.At the Name tune. I feel that I am not being cgorbric um u ping ,to

nut, h about in\ sell in this matter As I interpret ii. egotism Means

l'hiCd LiI lepiesentation: Ii. if I iiii bemg cgonstR. al, I m tr \ mg to

sho\\ hat a good htt miii I I am imp! \ mg that I

the tell,m on the -right side- of the situation: 1 miii not heitig it ill

oblc, lIlt. lintill ilk m,incl. 1 hc \\ i UI1k tiiit I ILI\i ikulli ha".

111vAl labll been returned \\. ith gotlit On

.As,1g,11111t:111 3. I was \\ ruing about a situation in \\ Inch One itt in\

friends had asked me it I \\ anted to go dump garbage on someone's

nom Ian! tot a Joke. and 1 h.ki mid 10. therek hein: true to the ( ;OIL!

and asserted odici ideals b\ \\ Inch I. the great .md noble

White knight. lived I he ,ulninClIt rVer II 1.11.1) ii \\

ba, k \\ Another nine. 1 described .1 water tiylit

.1 situation iii \ Inch I gained know lidgi I Lim 1,:d out b\ cutel\ Na\ 111.:

that I wasn't ming to c. ade the question Ii the as,agnment II \\ ruing

, onm patodl or k Otht:IAII.c being intim. I talked about the tight

.111,i ,.mhe to the ..on,Insion that it had tatight ILIL .1 lesson about the

necessit\ (it:spending no. time caieltillv. not \\ \ ting it as I hld )11,1

Lit ,111,,!... I 11001 lIlt. Ii III h.21.1) 111010 ii tu think thAt I

.;!' 'lid enough to 11 rite on such tri\ olous e it Ills a

es,pci11:1111' (kit the .1.011:imnielit 1.41111:d tiu III the first plu c-- and

OMR' iIl It. 1111 .,Z,110k1
V, hen the paper 11 as lead in 1. I.V1, three

1.1i1.1. mit. \\11)1% IC1.1.1\ titlim PROcssol ( rug onunent some-

thing hke \\ ell. look at this 'indent! Ile Mit in the hall to

patticip lit 111 It lass he ill. \AM: I 2: And. to Mid bl.111111i.

11.1Nt 111,C h.! IIC it 11.1 ht.' ,1 ty411110)! I It )\% LI/Iilif. Iii MC/ lt

2 "'S, t.t.,us ,INkk kt 1,1 ki% m ml , ./ ,i11.1.1(11111 im \\ htit.lu I \VIM( trout Hot

to being lit. sclt Iii thy p iper I tui lied in. I Act. tired in eftet. t

that I laid been gn en an impossible task that there had nelvi been a

SII11.1t11,ii III I\ ilk ii I !Lid IrOt hhLll tuit. ...If I lict;:lidcti til Ilk'

2183
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pilot trustr ited ti eshm w ho is isked to do ths. impossible \X hell
1

:-.01 IhL ipt rbkk th omit. tits on it begin 0 d t ' 0 de it' -\11

thew 1, oinplamts and self -Lk erations! /nee again I nid been egousn-
1.11 IM prCSClititiOn lIt inVself. And ills. 55 ruing had not turned out
SerS

1 he problem III Ills 55 ruing is to avoid this egotismInd I think
thit I itise tin.ilk begun to learn something about how not to be ego-
nstn. m my work. When I kion't 115 to contrise something 111 its
551 lung. w. hen I don't trs to ''s low ii iround' 111 1115 paper. w hen I
don't irs to make all-ens nt,issitn. defenses Cot -pool little Ine: bta
w hen Instc: Al I simply set 1115 self to tilt' lash of desk ribmg situation
and relating in thoughts from that situation. I 0111e Up With an ec,av
that is a relatiely objestr,c piet.e, not slanted through the eves of pre)
tisk, e egoti,m ott p.m. It is piobThls in this vs ais that Yeats

\ es the set:11111). patados, that personal utterante about himself
does not hase to be epitisin

quest!, still remains in Ins mind, how es er. I understand this
matter of e \pressing oneself sincerely and naturally. and I see what sort
of's\ I-imp:Yeats intends to do. but in the midst of all this. I ,un remind-
ed ofAssignment 8 and the words ofT.E. I hihne, ho calls language
the lowest t ommon denominator of the emotions and NAV.. that \\ hen
\Se w I lie, we lease out all niIis idualit ot emotion and substitute tOr it

sort of skit k or tsp.. emotion. Now. a talented x's t ner like W.13,Yeats
Illas be able to make the best ot sus h a satiation: the stot k or ti.pe
vinotion that he e \presses Inas be serv pow crud and clear, eS en if it
11,1s to be a typc Not es en one is Yeats. lio55 ever. and 5511,a 1 ask
lut\ suit Is. ht.INA ktUid this polai, ii emit.% 551111 poorly sralen lilies And

words. esoke in Ins reader sus 11 deep pri.oihil emotion?
.ertaink. the poem Yeats ss,is reading. w 'ssttii VAIRIS titli is one

finds m a new 'Taper. must have been all C.5trellitly lOss c'ollit11011
Ik110111!' \ ci II moved \teats to tears. I think that the
answel IR', in the ris tor orcomnion e \perience. ut w Inch I have spo
ken bet', ue in Otis paper Yeats had shared (sperietit k' 551th this
ds ii elnigrAnt.therefOre. it was not necessary tOr the writer of these
lines to try to sears 11 tile depths of his k.sours .11111 hiTC It) OWL' tip

ith serses that would be powerful enough t" t tlthses his irenle"
pa.d4.;tat, lose ii)r Ireland Aii he had to do was to mention the

espei lull e It g upon ths. 'holes ot Ins Ham e land and to
des, nbe his lechngs as well as he Ole wade! s ',nisi do time test In

"
r
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-117,111,11\ 1)

sot t ot sv. i ung tht CIIIonOII 4.{.111%el, td from \\ Itt to It 1Lk 1 11)

`L NN 3% that Lie( u lint I time\ ed from 1 gi.neiatot to thi

pl L 111 WM 11 CO I% CP.( d A in It IH 01 \ \ Ingh \ 011,44' ls

gen ermed by the generator: then tins high \ ()Rage urrent goes

through a transtOrmer, so that thc viiltage is greatly rei:ticed.s.ly, to One

hundietith the number of \ olts that were Originally generated.1 his

current passes through a k\ ireind then. when It reaches the other end

of the line. its voltage can be multiphed man\ times by another trans-

former. No that the current t&iuld be made to have the same voltage

\\ hR Ii it had \\ n II \\ as generated.itht in the same OR. the pohut al

e de transfOrincd his deep emotion into common. nev,spaper-style

""rds "id) ito gredt '1".illtv 0 Ilc" Ye." ":3d thee "Int ""rds. i""
theV became transformed back into deep emotion rot 111111.

bek.'.1'..1se he had e \pencil, ed utuuilir feelings

28;



NOTES

(:hapter laverick (:ourse

.
(.01111110W, .1re ti-olu hi. -Memo to the lust! uctots,Juk

I

III 1.1 ip:11.11 1 2_ ( .110. non. Amherst CoIk.l.ze Art [MI's

2 1.11i411,11 I 11.1\

Is .111 LIIILLIted. four page rIttLLIlilillt lilitlirI 1. \I. CI pt. from Liesit iptioll of

I ly,I1.11 I 2 iisti.iII rc,id aloud (III 5Ct.1)11(1 I. In \ I.

I 2 (Stine, AIL hilt I hit t rIlliltri this Linus t.'

11151117)

III !h.. .11,1km; ot f\ItorrIrdt!r iii ( Stephen NIrutIl ((aft, the InIrth

of Lomposltion (11,(111L t i (adetint. tield to the 1.nn.s rulIshr.,11R,I) ot

Rh. hurl Ilrarlrloc hird I hit ii iones..110 I rtttlI I\ I 'tali/ III

I I 111I ( .N1Irth 155 ;.

Inc hniiiri up: i 1'6 gA.saullicut. sa
IS 1

Ilscsi: II) lit \ 2- I lisShishi
I 2 (."1"0"ii '"11","\ ir lilt es hrsk.

L Inccul ruinhOled..mri inn 1r mole cisii\ in ,15511-115. II

14 >i)l) I '.urinentel I ol».. I »;1.1,11 1 2 jr 1»,1H1,1 ( 011110,1MM .110 Illn

I\ 110101 1'ITI.IIi 21 1 ;.

I his mat IL tniuiusl iii "11.1t.:111C111 kir l'Ilhhis 1/10: Olt' NO.% ( 'Mr In

H Jr, I n.iI 1, ?),N .1,;)11,1,1 (

;;,.. lu(L

Hes,. Intel. Ics, Sr i s l.tp I ii Jr ri Aid nt CIL . ru t hu lust P)? f.

dii 1.1 II I." f SS ,C,SIlnIIS !Ails ti111,lt Ind I

Mt; ILAt.ni tilk Ii nlin st.1114,' It% thrrs' lilies \\. hill

1 7 id ruinItrf rrUis / nile I nil I he lap( ., ofit Ir'n1 thus' iluils , 1 liNt tin

Ic5 Ilhi i lilt 11111 WhICII 1,1' 5\ is

SIiii USed it i iii ii iii ii St iii' I I, 51
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...( I ( I I ( it 11`..,

\k Is I 111.0dmt. li N h0 ed mut. h ot this in itt. in the Ainhc rst
_ ,

Ahlmis I oi most it thi stituesters during, dit mom-Light st. 11-

lIghsh 1-2 t,i, OtIeltAi. An hit e 11(At 11.1, ,I tile tidder ill materials Baird
s it cd II 1 staft meetings and trom Ins s& ,. nom oi the L ;misc. For eat. h
SLInc kittic.11 Mid I'67. Illses .1k0 11.1s tolder ot materials
hoin trlIsm,11%. se, th Ws I ;1k011 (Old 111c dial %%hill he leti Antheist,

i.4.o.e the,: matt:: ii (so Baud. it it dt mi lied them over to Ark hives.

Chapter 2: Running Orders through Chaos

Kihhitt \A.,e., the ,i(Itht)i ,1(1,1 PAIS). ( PeIaLI
( ;Lift 11.1, ties, late,' 111111 .15 IloltIl.111 1111111.1111,1-M1J le,1d111!.:, ruk
iii ieseark h protessionalism 83).

its series 111,1% he Itilind I 1'6') hl \I

nglisli I 2 Collet tit in. Amherst Colle:e Art hives

3 ()II September 4, I9S(i. Baird sent a memorandum to his English 1-2 staff
111 NOIR h he e \pressed much dm same principle. III I93h. lie tüld his
thAt -01c milt approm. h

1 has e ecr knoia ii 1'41 Ihe daft,. 111,1kIllg

teat lung sm. Is, ot saving something so that another person v, iii Isnot\ and
hen, church iii ditlerentl. it III ellgigIllg lilt diet relstull.s In1tiest It
stiiiiu r(.illlt in \\kit Ile Is 011Ce his interest is ery.aged iii (Tying to
sci. something. ot feeling the t. ie tnt estpression. then. it seems to me. he
s I I lean up his t ruing foi himself . II We .11111 .It his interest . asing

utmott nigenum in Ica, lung him there A cop\ ot this memoran
Juni is in "1 ng i iFt S see -IT I I li.urdT. ni lit). 2.1 nghsh 1 2 Col-
let t. in. Amherst ( 'ollege Archives.

; kohl liCil Iii it t Ii CIII ih 1011 op moil lilt Tetlre-
'Rent ill l'H.9

. \NO, Ill Is the .31111helsl .tillep.' Tare!.I

. scries /ILA he fOkind III -I 111.4 I I4,11 .,-\,111111CIll,h I I

3.1 nglish I 2 C. oncstion. Adnheisi (.,11,,:ge r, hit es

k iTs itt thk' 11111""g141`hk'd list " hiii ("Irk! 51r, niAIckl tin M4s
.rf lie.ided -1.m...:11.11 1 .2. Siii,,,:'ested Readin:,, Mat 24. 194-7,- and

inc lit tu WIth 111 1 11?!. .2 Pt-Pi 4' 1. It Ito. 1.1 nglish I 2
C tiliet non. Amheist ollere Art Imes A i op\ itt the list he elk ulcied in\prii pip, it he limn," p, 41, AssIgnIllent, 'Blot\

In 15(r, . iii.ilish I -2 1 olle; tion Amherst ( .ollege Art hives.

tall assignments ale in I 11;, .! I 2 A,,,l;.!.nmelits us It tnillt
,t. I" I., lt., I I :;.41i..It I 2 t ttlIt:.,
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') I 14 t til ltS( ssts.iittts.iits ir. in I :44 1 l';')(, T \ssiiiiitis. !Its is

ii IhA 2 1 Itglp.11 1 .2 ( ()lit s tion \inhk.rst ( lls.s. rt.hl\ Ls.

1
.1olin limier., assignment. tot die 1.111 ot are in 1 1.).

'Assignment, a, 1-:51:5i7 150\ 3, LW 11,11 1-2 Collet:tion.Aniherst ( 'ollege

:\is. 111\

1 1
I licsc LA, errts .11e troni the t' 5ll,fiffift011 st [ht.' i. 11,1111.INC hind

1;,11,..,1 tor Amherst ( .o1h.ge III SU''; and are quoted iii I e .21

./11st III ( 1')(12, (reenc adds that although the ( haritahle I Lind

1.c.ts created iii 01111:1 115 1)11/s Isle tor the L. \ pen,e, ot -indigent- stuslents.

the ishiCgt: lie\ er disi I unmated against those \\ ho ould pay tsn- then

tuttion. roonitnd hoard (,).

...\ .1111011c, tile actual situation. ',NIA (

1 "2 1
.111,1 offe tollcagtfc .t.ific51 the I.tiglish Licpartinent Inle another ol

Ictgue. v,tth s\ horn the\ .orked Llosek. headed his o. 11 1 )epartment ot

11h1 ( )1

I his liteit.11.i. is, (.('InIng 15,q4, ,1 a 24 rai..ze incinorindinn elm

fled ''t uiisli 1 2. 1 listor, 1 ontcnt.- .1 , or. ,t s,i 111, h i 1,1 "1

l't4t, 4- I( BO\ I, I 11;11sIl ( non. Ninhetst ( ol

Ars

I A or\ ft dn. 111)11 L.'s tnni),loon is ti 11,..z I 1'0,11 Id Nssiglitilent, is

[ tiglish 1 .2 ( Ales 11114.1..t ( ollege lilies

( lime 11,11011 cIt the t`\

.1
his.111 1st S.1,111, Its the Baird.. \I's info! inallon on the tin.114

lions,: Is tri,111 t ript dated No.eniber 211. I'lti(1. iii men

1)\ I 14.441o1,.. Baird. Ind entitled -( 111 .1;nhel 51 .1 I lo115e

1 ),..,:zned 14. 1 lank 1 lo il V1, 1 igi11: hs. h is held in the "Rand I Iouse-

11( 1.11 ( sils. sIH ils I )ert I ihrar\ . Atiiheist. huscris

Chapter 3: Charting the Course

'1114,14.. ot141 ko..- Iron I 3%111141st ( on die I 111111 I st.ili \1.Cre

I
Ards. Nell !left/. Plils I Is, I Ill\ it 'Merritt.

V( Inthead. and Vk illlant I't its hard 111.6. 24*

Its!' his I 1.11:4 It. sill",11, MCI li lii 11,101I of

AA odd V. it II. \\ NA,Illisesi HIss III, 1 LissrUlsin ("T",114 tedd MC, It

hl Is I hitter t old. is, Inter inorinn:!.. ,11111 V0:.111111.1 (1 1. 1i11,11111

ill In., ,A111111 011. 55111i Ii \SAN Si.rS l(5ng Ile ...at do%%11 and said, hem 11

111c. l " 15 .1 cii ti5u14-0, "'' Ins "tc1111"1'..

I is. ISI'es, 1 1151 "t C "1:2:` 1 ill II' s'i") 15"C"""s I I"'

t,.1). I hi% ,p4sted 111'ear
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II Nt NX(iitillh,

4 AA Ink I ighsh 1 ((as lt( m Talk ottt r(d m the tall md I thz,hsh 2 m the
sr? mg, during the vat (eArs, both Flp,thsh

1 Ind I nghsh 2 ((ore Cr,:
qtteml( ottered during a slitgle semestel ing the stimtner Where.it
tin onrse ((as ottit hill( An elek tt(e. requtred dttrut4.; the ((ar (111'
stIltient, \Alit) hati WIlt CO Amherst 1,( the NA\ ind ret ommendedI,

1.\.

1./4: 4

, in
i \

entitled -1.ngIith I 2 1 hstor and (..ontcnt- and daced August .3. P)46.-13.11r11..Bro((er.
Ind ( Lug (sere tesponsthle,stlIgli Anti in siiiiisnu.ninii fot plinnung nid

toll,,s( nig al Mt 1,1.).."..r.1111% tilt 1)1C VICICOltdo,..2..
1,A). 11)12 1 el,. 1')43. 211 students, the

1 rdisted ( eI hogl.tin. -4 terms ot 12 sed...., Nov.
I' 44, 1-12 students, the 15ro.:litit. lei lilt ot 12 k( ecks.
el, 1'144 ( t 144. Pt students. the 2nd NSA l'Iogt.mt.

\1.11,1, ',2') students. the ltd
11101-!,.."11,14 .lone 1046. St12 .1lIdt:Ilt," 1311 AV\ ml this Inctltm.mdun i is 111

lig 4- "ct 1 1( iitinji. H1 litnt I. I 11-',11,11 1 2 ( non .
Imes

6 I hi itetncitt Apr(' Irs -111::.11,11 1 2 I hstor( Ind ( ont
the ultpuhlished

ootit Inc memo mid &Mt, ot the Asslgmllents tit...111,cl\ .ite in "Bound
, ,

II
,5551g111111:111 till Il s1.. 111 Bo\ 1.

1 11:,11,11 1 2 Colle,11,m,.,,,A,c,s( ( Art hist,

I hi, 1 I 1,2.11,11 I 2 i iii 5.ttciilstit to, 1-'1,okt timg Nev,
nutint b( 1 It.ind 1' 11, In 1h,., 1. 1 ii!..,.11%11 1 2

( ollege

'1 light!) I 2. 1 hstors .11111 ( omen(' It m "1 ng 1 11)11 4 'le, I I( tin
ii) I 2 ( ollet hi". '\111I":" Ins,'

A ot "'some )1 \ ittyit- 1, lit 11'11.; 1`)1h 1 1(
1. I.11glish 1 2 Colic, hion..Andlerst College Attllt(es

I " "" iL. it. sit "it es.""l'Ic.31'1)(I."` "' Isitur siffic'e'll
1.1,111, tlc Cr.11.11t. illt'1115.1.111.1.i 1 ht HICH15`,.. !nth .ttLi l`Chlt.I 11'1,30,

11.Ik in lilt: till tm1 1555 st.1,,Ir.itt tolders Ill BO\ 1 ill
IhC 1 Ugh,h 1 2 ( non III the Amherst ( olle:re Art ,,t
th, se told, is. 1 ihel, ,I 1 1 2 1') 3i F 'Net I g !Handl Attp...rannept..-

t.lit.t111, 1,t 1 Ilt:t,t101 t' 13.111,1 1 11U tither.
1

1'1 iv. I 'se, 1 I( 4111 1111, III -.Red Ins W. 111.,1 (,tbsoti
1

is ti 111,111 till' mmewls ill these tiio folder, m order to isseinhle the
lust ot till 1 't-1(, isst;_tmtlellts t 11 it I resent hod, lt, tilt 1,1, sent

" \l` l'". I' I" INC "IC 114 11"
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!tied sum ill e.0 Ii assignment. Some ot tIlL issigninent, irperi ing

Brink t(ped nionoranda vsere turthet emended in Ills 11.1Ild. ,Il Id Ill(

emendation, probably refit.% t last-minute de, mom reaL hed it taff Mt. et-

Ings In here I
could inn inake sense ot a hand \% ruten

emendation. I consulted the siiiiii\\ hjr yoke, latedl 1,1 ot

.111 I ligh,h department !CLIP, t rid tor Brinis Iii thus u thc

ensi ot die semester.

1.2 Band's three page memoianduin ot.September I 3. 1946, is in -Lug I 2

I')10, 4- I g hrirdi Assignments: in Bos I A111411.11 I 2 Colle, non,

( .01Iege AR.IIIS Cs

I A I iisi. I litirsdr -`,rtitidr s hi.diile Su,ls the alternane

14 I hrve quoted this assignment and 4.2 to belo\\ trom Rand's memo

ot sepiclul.et Mite 12i

1 i I.iiids thiceis.lge IllillIOI.111dll111 till -I loblues- is in "Hp: I 1946 47 Sek

1(.tlbst1111.. Ill BO\ I, I 1101s11 I 2 ( uIIe non, Amherst ( nlhege Archn. es.

It, I Ins selection ot. Student paragiaplis appeal., On ,1 one-page do, unicitt

SS lilt ( ih5iiii Iittp.11e(i . mimeographed tor Ini student s. anti dis

ussed Ii I them in Jas.. I he do,. lament. entitled "I liglish 1, `1,: tion I .

Assignments 2 3." is in -I lig I 1941, 47 Se, I I( ;IIsoill." Ito\ 1.1 IqL-

11,11 I 2( oric non. Andicist ( oncgc Auk

I I Il (Ills ,lssignIllCHI .1111 :-I'tt 111 bel,A\ twin miliwo.:ralsllej

is pi:s I pt emended in Baud\ hand and entitled -Assignments Laighsh

I 2 It, Ii. iephiased ur reIA titten ciitirel.xeeks 3 4 -A &fir\ of the trt:

`A lint is 111.1lig I I,141. 'lel I g R iirdl Assignments...in lio\ I.

lishi I .2 ( olIck tion,.\inlicist College .ArsInves

Is I ilk iesponses II, assignment ::11 appeal on I tihiIi I ,e,thillIlluhlilt

1111 I II/1h -I- I I( BO\ I nglish

I 2 Colle, lion. Amherst

I1( I It n.e I lsen Ins InClillielli And "12 to "21 1'1:1"" 11"1" Rinds wen"
rindimi of (),t,)1,ci Ng 1 rii.411,11 I 2 .A

re\ ised lit lilt! IiIiI suggestion, Itli die twine. \seek, 4

is in -I 11..!, I 2 1'141, 4- Se, I g iIilil .Assignment.- in I. Iiilishi
I ( ;dick Akin\ es.

\ op\ ot !his din lliiiilli. entitled I he I 1111011s

I ilth I limit Is ill "I I
111 I Se, I Isw, I .1 it,711.11 I 2

n°11 AInh'Ist hilc`

I Ilcs, i I ii Ii l ,1,11,cs I 11:11,11 thm

:2 21,- -I II 1"H I ii I hilmimitI m Rims

1.11,11.1, 1 2 I. ! \ 110.`
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2,

IIN( I 1( . I'll
(ohm.11 I, It, 0%,1111,, 1. iur Iii 1 1

i("6""'i rn 11"\ l I rOn"Ir I 2 ( Arnhvr`r
(

1 ilc,c siiiJiit rcpoirm... to 2 I .11TC,11 1 rOhir I t1,71)

, :\s-ogninciit ::21- 1.11,..2, 1 Pr-/h I" 'Nik I. ILIII,s01.112. Ill N,l's I, I t)g-
11,11 1 2 t. IIc non. Aninlicr,t I. rIIi_ c Ar hive,

24 1 1 iinki 142.; And r:24 kIr ire Al,s,P,L.'11111CDN

11.11 1 2 ILLA he,111.t. No\ li 2 III Iir 1 2 1041. 47 1 g 1B.nndl
ii lio\ 1.1 ni!.;11.11 1 2 Colic, thm. 5\11111(1Ni 3t1t.hiris

I hi, lt, ;121 Irpk'.1; ii -1.11g11,11 I. non
,s1;41111t ::24 i -Lug I I')4 4, 47 Se, I. 1(....11)onti.- )11 lin\ I, Ung-

lt,11 1 2 (.trIlektioilAninlIcr,t Collcgc Inne.

1 ;;.2- bek,.% Innot Kurd, meninnrinduni nit
No\ ennbcf 22. 1'146. etintled roi 1 1111,h I A ?...\

le\ Ned IN, kill\ nt \\ Hr h is n "1 ng 1-2 1941, 47
1.1 Inglidi 1 2 (S.A., tionl.AnnIncist

Ills t -129 Inn ;1+1 ark. lion) me.inor.unlimn nt
1-

No. einlIrcr S. 1'146. ill 'lug I 2 194h 47 \\... lg
I. 1.11:.lish I .2 (. nih non. Annther,t & OII1LL \it 111,..5.

I I), 01.1(1111cd t,11 \ .1 4.

I 2 .Atssi2,iimeilt tor I nnin:, 1.11)

I I .2 194( 4- `)e u. iin lio I. 1.1).:11,11 I 2

rior),Antrhcrst

I Im`c rlI.ftI rIO 11111Ic \ Hi iniri I H,21isI. \
1 2 14 4 se 1:;,11{.11n.11 "osizilitivnIt.- ill Itos,

1.1 iy,11.11 .! & nil iii
1 1),. rp,:11,11 2 .1',I;Z1111111!, In t ir

n U I ii 1 2

i'04n, I r Itnnnfl uissiiiiniiits .111,1 in "1 mi 2 1941, 1-

snnnl: II inr.11sIl .2 (

Chapter 4: .\:o ( )ne Knows flit. Answers

e Hill, ILL,

1,1,0,....,?1,11.. (.11),ii... m;h si ,

NIL

ot No\ h, 1 liii H ill iv -I H..
)4,. I it I )s I. I ';,i) I tc 'H "111'1'1

\ ii
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urds 1 in ot lull, IS LX ( ilkon ts la Id in I nu; 2 1947 4S

" in lioN I.nglish I 2 ( 1.,11( nnn. Amhi.rst (

es

4 ( 'ikon Assignment appears Ili a memorandum t ii til,itc,t B.iird

\11I' h 11 1` I 2 19 11' I 11"1"11 "\"1:411

mcnts.- ii Bo\ . liiI1I1 I 2 Collection. Amherst Colicge AT1 hi es

(;11,son's Assignment, on the use ol A \\ Ind wemoinet,r are iii Iin 2
I9S2 I( okind,- lito, 2. I ughsh I 2 C.11,...tIon. Anditl,t

( ollege h. Iite.\

ti I here is in abbre\ iated ersion ot this Iserlt.'s nt ,IssignIllellts in (nbson's

tbook. ,111,i it Ilffil,! 12 1 1 2'1; .Ns rei.entI\ As (ihsn
reportiiii.: that ""ca..11 ve.11" I hi\ e n students in A ....ruing lass Con-

sti IA 1 I nilel I ide II iii R ii ci. I. And V. Ii id. I ho

gadgets out iiiI'ing-l'ong h.ihI md 1)1 \ie 1 ups-1 481

t.ns question in issigannent .t.1 17 ot the sines \\ may beliand L I

AssiLiAlinelits: in the I I ( one,

non, Amherst Collei4e hi

s I lin,' pi lined this clinic Cs, hinge. in, ludttm Kurd's lettei ot ember

199H. Inch he mZ.I\C Ine the assignment, m response of I )el ember

I 4. md Ins reph tit I ember 17.m Appendi \

op\ ot Kurd's memorandum is In -7\1121110 (0 the Instructor, jub,

liox I Anglish I 2 I. ()He( nu i.Aiiihi.mst ( olk hro.',.

\ulioiis of MI, muse le tii'iioii how at least 1')--.;ti on One \

sion ot Ii an be tound in William I Coles fr.s I IR Plural ,.19S8.1..

de \ erston I hie thed. althini,h not thted. , he found in
IH-141 II

\i.erpts 110111 liess rlpmlun ol I 11,,th,h I 2. usniIls cad aloud on se, ond

da\ its Li,: in Ihi\ IP:h`h .) ( Idles 111,11.Andielst r .0110:e At. Imes

I 1 I lost", s1mpil. ori?..:Ana11\ published In .1 It " Ins 1942). %%Is InClUded

iii .1Ignment et es IA i men h ( raig And used m the iii of 1')62. It

Treats ill issiitiItlt'lit 11.11 1 of thu set ie. Iere Is .1 short poem k Robett

I nisi \\ hit do you tAke this to Ine.m. Lould the 'Set et' he a ie ( uilild

the 's el I's lilt I buss, Own. di, soli read 011'1 pi)cni: Is II 11(11(: Is

It 1untl01111(1'.. iii I lig I l'HI2 1,3 ..\,,Ig11111( Ills as t.:sed. \
I 2 (

12 John I junciiiii espl II mon ut thy oriwn II lie se\ Liu skait.- that -it

u.e. hi.tiirian nimed IL is li.nd I ),,tmg1,1, ;iiii\ at NI I ss ho Mited the

ph, is, .1,, ve pis kk.d it up .ind used it About ouisel,e,

MTh( h iii it. pubhi anon tt us Hof I Lis \S hell IR'

hilld t;:tiffit. it AtHlt 1,1 I hs hi, lii is pub

/Atom% ch. .1 1'154 hio:.r.r irk ol Ikobert I rost

- 2)3
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IINtiNt. \X I I II

14 lt lt h rd Ilk \ told ILK t1i thu & tu dtd, that Baird had
oink through the window. he took me to the very window in South
iiIiu and showed me how Band had done it. I tIer \\ hen I asked Baird

about the IIh IdC111, lie s.11d. I 11.1C,..111 Mid,' I \iI,IIId It.ltC to 111111k th.lt
to be remembered at Amherst tOr comIng m through the \\ indow.

am a serious nun 1 hat is the kind of story people tell ,ibout the good old
da s at Old Smash

1; Sale's assIgninents ale Ill "I lig 1 11(1 62 4 or 1,.),111,;::1:. In \ 3,
1 nghsh I 2 CnIleitIoll. Alliherst Collcgt: AR lnis I Ike Sale. Camenin
.111.1 Nth 11,/id 11 \\Rae anierods .5 used
in the spring of 1963 Mid hard's in the sprIng ot l'1O; Cameron's
assignments were published iii I onis's dissertatton (1171, 259- 269) and
Ina\ also he tOund in -Lug 2 11,4.2 o3 'Assignments as Used:- m lios. 3,
1 liglish 1 .2 Conk, tion, Amherst College Archives. Pritu hard's assign-
'twins ale in .1 1964'6', AssigInili'llts: iii Bos; 4. Lughsh 1-2 Collo.
tion inheist C oilege AR Imes

1 ti 1 +11111111MM ( 3 fir Illt,Phit 11.1:11d 551111 Robert onish's pei m1..101E111.
ses en-page pia\ N, I it ma\ be tound iii "1.ng 2 1947 4t SeL ') itbsonl:
III Bo\ 1.1 nglish 2 k

1- (iibson and las liti .. assfzinnent is headed Assi!mment No 4),i/tie 12 1;
\las. and it ma\ lie tound m 1 un. 1 2 1147 4 8 Sei. 1111-5, Set 1112 5
jftilidj.- Ito\ 1.1111.Thsh 1 2 Cone, non, Amherst College Ar, Imes

Chapter 5: Boot Camp

1')53 111.15 iI. tound Ii l.iii 1 l'i53 ri41 1

'ikon!: ni Ito\ 2. 1 iTh...)) 1 2 ! odic ist I ollege
An. lines lii Rh:malls this set ot issIgninents Is paroilicil in Alison I tine's
/ ft,

Ill l&obert liagg's per Mission, I IlaSe tertodth.ed Ills Arinsoom..... i/i:
" Ill '\lSISCilt\ I )

ith ieoftte\ Sheplield's permission and the p,..1 iiiission of the
.'sflodePlf, I ha\ e reprinted `shepherd's cdutini ii..1115115 Lind

A1' 'ths-'11 ArrcudI\ )

4 bi)lot Butler till \\ rite the asst:rintients tor the t.111 of 105S. jttlitt C.:Ann:rim
huts ttt1,1 II, thu tile identIts the pi ot I et le, oi
mem. Ss. is !Int gi.in1,111% ICICACLI to sttidents and th.it so far as sttident

cru t on, erned . issIiZuIlhIciII seemed to isslle trom the st ift as .1 s. hole
I in. tall itt 6.1 as \\ ell as \\ tisuis. rust sime,tei at

( iillegc. Calm Ion said di it limit!' \\ as here 55 hen 1 armed
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I h1. . tOl it 1, ist i110th11 our that I L tint tin issitz11111c nts On

pning mit fon iddcd th it ohn limit. I issignments \tin. it

the time mu, 11 .1dInlred. 1 IC .1s tholight to ha: 1,11,R1,, tot thciti And tol

.1 t L'I t.iiir klIld Of pla\ ttil humor it intclle, (nal, pla till appto.n. Ii to the

5%. hole Ont crt. ltitIti h.id i raten at !cast tA%.0 earhei series of assIgn-

rn,.tirs ri jIijllft 111C 5,21 IC, tol (h. ,211 &i 11t to 1 hi, 11 In-aol, in Albert

Itiitrhaber alluded in 1 'ef,.; when he (1.:,.ribed the "In.o.eriek- \It-long
muse that -at least until teL oak. require(l eai h student to INA% A bo of

oloicd On, tc, ilsi III riCrAl'Illg s011le of the assIgnme, 1%.5.i. 1

ith 1 )oin1 is \X ikon permisslon. I haw pinned his 1'13'1 Armstrong
Prize %%Inning rarer in Arretnii. ).

lo\\ ilse1111.5 isr:illtwilr. tot thi. 1'164 rim% 0 tocird III -1

1004 as used:" in hos 4. English 1 -2 Colic( turn.

Amherst ( ollege At, lines \\lid,: 1 hae I onsklered old% ind

I ooker's responses to these .mignmentsinother complete set ot student

',sponse, to them is held In 014C ,Nr,luo.es. 1 his set l.o.

Li I" Itt(11 hv Jer lid It ho 11.15 .1 student in Baird 5 section in the till ot

11 is 1I n1.1hic in "I lig I 1"h4

toi the .iwgmliclits ri l'ntess,q Uiit1s 1 hiss. Ill Bo\ 4 ot the 1 inlish 1 2

um,

1')(.4 m response to a.signment r:-.; 1, in In personal pos,e,,

I th1111 lIcre 551111 pcnorsqunir

ouc-s s .10 ticok 1 III:111,11 1 2 eigh hetore 1 ,,td.er, 1 it L i

told ult hi: hid iLl t 111Ild t11C tCr III "Nhit

'Nutlet.... 1'11.4 ess.15 Iii iespon,e to asst!_mtilent :12". is 111 his ih1TstiiI ro.scs-

\Ion

\\ iii )(dm re, mission, 1 ha, e !Hied his response to this

I ('ng assIgnment iii Appeinli. I ).

1 1 Ii, 1 lt,2. 51 hi, 11 ',ale and Pi III .1111.hessed in

Liss l hit h tun !tell `..i1e in 111,2 to deli% 1 he etlii1t ( harcl

; irt lalk- ni his re: 5,1n.,1 posesion I
2 1 1

trom It here v. ith his permission.

Chapter 6: Belimr Own A Ian

ij ,011, Lin, Hi rt ikikt. 101,11 11,151 II, I'11,'1 ii

111, CHO. \

2 I lie t.pe, I lilt ot the -14., rot t on the ( lit 11 chin, ot 401111,1st

55 hi, it 11..1, issucti do, \pi ri II
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I N( IN(. X. I II \X ()It 1.

and Int h resulted in Amherst'. 1')(iti I, III tiluiii. I, now avaihshle in
I older 0. Bo\ 1. Cui ri. uluin 1Z.cpirts Colles tion.
ArChivCs

1 kis is spioled trsiii rIge 3 sit It.iirtts etter ot June t., l'Uirs, to
il\iil 11 Plimpton I he ...Sp\ of this letter \dlis 11 1 sCCII I, III PrsIt

1,1.11,011,111,1,,,C,1011 thus lettl21 IRO
III in, At:, IC slit ilk Otis Ill Band 4,),

4 thc Lill sir 1')(sS 11

1,)1 \,,,i:nntents. it hos, 1. 1 I Csillc,
\ L's

hill sr, uuisuuisli iTl5IIiTui sit I ), PHIS. is ii iihsh I I (01

,V.siguluients,- III I.SoN. 1.1 ntlIsit I I ( islI thin. Nnilicist sdIege s,,

is hi, Ind snthcr moll\ mous ItIdciut responses II) tilt tail l'His assignment,
ire In 1 iILtIisIi I I I I relilt I I Ctsllel:

( lu t's

I titurts tor tilt' Flu ot 100 i.2.1%.11 to 111 h the legistrar ot Anilterit ( ol
onth mid I )1/.IItk lough siker Awn ( )1 1.3'0 tuli-time studenti,,

').1-1; identified thICIII,Ch. c`. as 1\ int:: II1UI IINFailis I 12 is -HA k n(1n-
! 1 ispain, 21 12') is 1 hisp.iuiis .11 and As Asian ink islander 1 he
rt1111111111L!. I-- stlkIc'llts stiller identitied them...1\ es

or indis ated the\ \\ etc sdnli \ed hin itage or hose not to des irs

a rat ial ist ...thins. identity. Int identally. ot the same 1.593 student,. Tli5
smicit

hi his I At [I le oil so, I.d stranti, anon. 1 )1/ard noted that little mer 311
ps. I. cne Itidcists iii :thilicisCs repined that their p tr-
ent sir wore ,1.7,311.

') le irthsilsini hide. -Agantst the Gr.un- Isv sitiotilq:. a \Vali Whitman
v.111.11 Ist'llcses skI1111111% ltpresents -the parado\ of teas 11111g

and Icai [mug- l'es3. 2s, I he pissuits 14.1111Iltis Ille sfl. I IletskisnV
ins stlItIt'llts In 11.11151 tt, ititid t t)!Ill`.1t...111t1 is is issIlis\ss

1 1111 the teas het sit st111s.

I es., dirt 1:0, tile ...rre,ists ,1 s isist tsre.ist tit,siu pro\ tis Ow 55 ishii
of mi. oSi. it

IL' Insist lusslisirs HI\ .4\ It \slls. It' !III, It NI sit,IIM lilt ftithtti

( issIblIsilnIg husks! \ 2-3 .2- 4 ist his Phi's,/ I
11:3 .1!:st, \\his I 1. the title ot the P)Ss ettitusut of leis

1111. 11,,s ,,11115i11 lest phi. PA.s ti,
essri, s is the s' it 's '' ussi

- 29(1
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I
owl'o\IP1 HT pfil)IfsIttd iii I')-4 1)% I II\

dun ( .01171.0,1ti IC1,1.11,11,1162,1 II PP".; k BO\ III111 La/ /11/;,!.

""t "rrcntI\ fit Pruff

,or it thu r,...tifing ist x Iffk. If IS Ind ri iil.itJ ni M.o. 24. l'f4-. nu\
-1 H:4 2 I'f4f, 4- I. I. I it11,11 I 2 il-

i. olicgc"\ r \ L., A 1, Or\ lit liii lit ii Ii IiIItiiI iii April

I') It, \ Iiu hniiii ii -I fig 1 17) 4(, As.ignifivnts"Iirovei Arid

licr. I, I ii.:115I1 I 2 (' 011c, ttTI. ( iIlu Ail liitN

Appendix Exchange of Letters

. TIP' I 11011, Nlit. is .1 InLitti.11 Iiit I

i int itt Anti it \\ .is hil ili. The IL,C.Ink It

Iiht I, \\iitIs III it ill,. itt I1.ttl Htfist i'll tlic

f fi.tof It 14.,.....1.1st:.t

2 111111\ I,I1g111.II

MC, l .1 pit \ ,151i% iii N.1.1`, it

kilt,. I, Oil
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41/

or nearly thirty years, under the direction of the
remarkable Theodore Baird, a two-semester freshman

writing course at Amherst College engaged students and
teachers alike in a contentiously experimental and ambitious
project of discovery through writing. English 1-2, as this
course was known, embodied many assumptions about
language, perception, and the dialogic nature of the writing
subject that were not widely recognized until the 1960s and
later. In many ways, English 1-2, in both its theory and its
practice, reflected pedagogical strategies we have come to
regard as recent innovations.Yet, because it flourished in a
period when the teaching of writing had not become fully
professionalized, the course has received little scholarly
attention. Robin Varnum's Fencing with Mrds is a social and
cultural history of this intriguing coursea story
concerning "how Baird and the members of his staff
understood their mission as teachers of writing, how they
argued with one another about translating that
understanding into practice, and how their students
responded." Beyond its importance as a richly theorized
chapter in the history of composition, Fencing with Words
provides insights into intellectual politics and the- ways
individuals use language to gain control of social situations
Offering a unique combination of composition and
cultural studies, Fencing with Words .is an important book for
any reader with a stake in contemporary pedagogy and
cultural politics.
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